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....... an author, gifted sttis ajap&th/ aaci
Insight, bwcowiea In gome aort ths soutttpiece of
« body of opiriitai, H« re^rttseuta th» unity
^hicc r@td.tgts liniiurffiity. fie O^n us& hia
insight to viuue.il^e »iiut la i» aany peo^dfe'a
, and put so«i«it&ing into hi^ »; .eeisil
whier* s^ti^fie^ uli, £k e^^l^ina
his r«s»uera' seEtiaecta first of uii to themaeives isiid aftersfcfua to posterity. .
fancies i-jau t'ictiooa getierail^ reve&i
direction in 0M.CA &@B*3 thoughts ^r«
them; sometiKed the ciiryotign whlcii pubiic
s«ntir,ie£tt has alreuay ttiiten, tbougix U;e ofilci&l
ttna policies still
H, V. noutn,

("Mans/, Mort»ie u
i iu ikwieru Literature 8 ,
, L'$>£&t j;, le,;

There la a trend In aoaerc reae&reb on Cterwaa literature
to relate every j*l«ee of art to one common denominator.

In the

day a of triu»pb&nt naturalis® it *«*« thought ^ t»*it the sconoalu
position in stolon a writer found tiiffl»eif prttdeatinei! hie work a»d
influence; every author*^ moral, «o«i«l *nd aeatfteti« outlook.
*ltto the growth of aiatorie sutterl&liaB &»OH$ the intellectu&ld
this tendeaoy faecita© %or«i «n4 more «arkeu f till the upheaval of
the Gre^t $&r &nd its eiTeet on a,rt upset rigid ayatens &lio*ing
other theories to develop, auci'i a& Jsiucilsr*a ^cll-Jwo^n sah»a«e of
regional and tribal classification.
diversity Is avlJsnt tud<v*

The effect of trdt.

Liv^^tifcatiuais iata tb« ae

of art on eeoaoHiio IitGtora are boing car>ciuuted in a mure
aanner ^ it: ',

iohol^iTy <»re acre Inollaed to restrict tee eftect of

economic influeriOe^ on the auUior aud to iSlrfei.^ nia i'ree «ilx.
Intuition is aoaing ifit,> ita o*n aguin, &not klt.'tough tne os^euueno« ->f the poet's ie&glui&gs OB caaial llf« la not overlooked,
ths iciaii that &n uuthor writwij us h«* do@i» ai& .-' !; ' bec&uste ne is a
bourgeois or « proletarinn is losing grouod.
In this ths^ia it i» int<^>>^.i tw» rie»- c cm-tuits a«*ctioc
of liters ture in tfee Gor%4jQ IwBgttkf* i'ro^ as

(g)

en &j;.ea,i'i ie ^,^iefcul &\r j'
iierlia, IStt;; tjau otit&ra.
tioovi exuffiples are; I,,,', I4U.$B "aycitil Ja^ultf la
Uiilv. Frea^ t 1^*8 and K,
tn« fild --'!

point as possible.

MeiUier Marxist dialectics nor Nauler's

theories are to be applied rigidly, «hioh does not me&ri that the
present writer objects to either or both.

li the ai« of tnia study

were to give a history of the clas^ stru^^le in tittitzerluud ua
evident in literature or to present a SwlSd literary history, both
seta of theories would have to be resortea to.

The subject chosiaii

is, bottever, wider then the first and narrower thon the aeconu.
Thus it hat! be«£ possible to la elude pribleas not obviously
>; with tii*.t social phenoraenon whioh «fc xjao»" 'is> the class
, and on the other hmxct no !tttemi)t h&a beira o&ue to uiai &t
that degret of oowpleteriesa to fltuich a full tii^tor/ OA' literature
must attain.
tttls m«&sas th&t
politioal) antefr,ooif>«! b
a« problems of ^ooie.l rlg.ni.ricar»ce a'd cosse^UflBtly &M ^flurt ht.8
been ewtde to fcscert^in 1h« r**otl'^is. o.f G«rr»an-;>!«-> tuUjor<s
towurda theia-.

bvt on the other h&n-J ocly ihcut tifty authors «.rt?

being dealt wit'"., although tho oi;?:r?,-t t hlstoriu.' oi' il'Ujr,jtu3.'fc; (o,
deem about li>0 authors worthy of trohtffeflt.

-/ritera «rteo ally* TAO

interest in social problems »are often oatittvx.', uthore *ho are
obviously not origin.^1 wra ns-raly w:cntinned, -^hereaa a good third
of the 1£>0 possible writers feav« bet;Ji stuciie.v,
(i)

ivan ac

BotJi Li'Sitktinger (''Llentun^; unu Gftisterfieben aez.
liii.-) ,ja;i N«^U@r (''Littr^turiitsjciiicfste aer
Leipzig IL-O;), uyapii^i-j ox' the ajst co^literary rd^torie«, i.'i«latie ..bout iiO author is of
the period Irani ldi;0 to tae pres&ut aay.

observations fiuaue &re not exhaustive.

Oi'tei., especially in

where 10 to 16 book® by the »s.jae> author are available, that book
1

which shows moat originality, moat ingenuity, the greatest aaoun
of topical value, tfce deapeat concern for a social problem, had
to fee Mtt aside for consideration.
In 4*«li»g with "aoci&l factors" It is i»paaalbi«j to
flubait organise;.! society to eiorospio tre-atraent.

Certain

InstitutloKS wfaich society has deviswa, certain ool«l ft»bita
whlcb bsve t-;rowc uc- ? cartt.i.l& views ^hioh the coiiuuunlty has
evolved nave beau «icgl«d out, ei ther because tftoy «r« of
particuit.r i8».;x>rtuice or beoauise auctions of the oowuttity bolct
anta^-i-niatic views about thsm.

The tslnasos or struts lu Wwis«

society, their f'jnstion, chWROter, peculi<irltiea and distinctive <rie*£» sr*." thsrafor* Of'tllm*', ^fte.r ?* 5Uio.rt doscri^tioB fcae
been given o.t' the. historical grounrt on whlcb th«3e various
masaes KJOVC-,
fb® eim is to oortr^.y the poXitio^I, aaciologiavil and
p«yoiiologic«tj. aepeotf? o.f Swiss «ociety»

fha .luvnu.-i of ..avias

authors^ OB other oo^fflunitiea osn only (>e utills«i;^ in so f*r as
th«y r©i'leot th« authors* vi«^s oa tb.«tr O^E, Uiat is.aa »e»r» by
tha writera oi' the Gorwan sp$tvt.tn# pi?rt of iiv?tt;rorlar.d.

flif-tor-

ians and sabolbrj *ho reproduce the outcome of letffagivc- <&tiu!.y o&
soaiologioal probl&sd, ur« not ta^en into accoijnt;

their

inga belcwife to tlia roalEi oi" history s^ad sociology.

The

ta^k la to look a.i tha picture presenter.-! ty the i

writer and to compare it wner--. neceaa&ry with the more objective,
but less inspired drying depicted ty the aeholfir,

Bo-* the

tirtlut Bees society is therefore acre* iBportfciit th«tt whether he
under^timuB it correctly.

If he sfcos it in.-ccuraifcly, it «ill be

all the more interesting to tna ejv.wirei1 , for tbe source of ftia
edetakes will lead to can ai aerations of social bias, projuciice,
superiority tuati inferiority caw ji axes in autJuora.

In addition,

the izaagicativo Author i» moxe &rLisi^ia,t« ami aertainly store
widely read thtJi the etooiologla&l research woxxei'.

Couse (uently

the artists 1 Tle«s on the social »erlct &re oi jtucn greater
influence on the oroinurj revaiitg p^blio, on othei' authors and on
society in geter&l than tiitr sciioiar c&ti hupe to attain.
assy be Ijii'luerittau £# tae ^uUiur'd ittw^t oi i^-;

Society

inu«.ec' in many

caaos the sole object of vrritl&g hua been the aesire to change
the ?»orld.

iso^a oX tae ^utJuor^ iaolunau are i (/jiorea by literary

historiana, but tiicy are of inp-orttarioe beeauae oi' tne popularity
they oujoyed.

Koiariouw booke by funatiee ere tiius dealt «itn as

ori.» by fiz'^t-rate uuthora*
writtoia iu dialect pa'ea&uteti uiottifer difficulty.
there ia g^tisral ^r^u^^iut i'.«^,i>fewt c'«iaa ooaa Gers^n
literary biatori&tia t^&t tua iitt»j-)i»ture oi' uer.'icin sneaking Switaierlaiic "car only be ccnsiderwc it: tcrtiy csf Ucr.viiai literature us &
whole" (4), aoclai life lu &/iTt«erlaua oAfi'^rs »?iuaiy frcwa German
(4)

K«G« iioiissic (! Uiltujx<l lioiit1 ^ ic
Lift* ^nd Letters, vol. Ill, Su.

,, p.

conditions,

the Qer«.&»»^w.aa author fthere he a«&l3 aitii £jwis»

types and a visa sooiul Ufa should be Judged m.& & owiwa citizen,
even though & writes in the GtersKatt language,

Ii' he chooses the

vernacular, he aeriti* a a much oaaaidso-atiott a a wtto lumter whom no
literary blatcrisua would oait.

It is not the dialect which pre-

ra&ts tne inclusion t>f sucb woraa in tnJU t/ifcul^;, but the fi-ct
that »rit«rs in the veriu.ic.ulor cie<«l n>itu uubj^ctB outsia& our
ctmalaerij.tiui.

0. TOO Gxwyai-t (h) is iaoi^te^ in !;ia &,»£i®rtiui}

thai Gtirffliin-^s*lBj dialect literature is iuuiing & T^u&ble contribuli'jn to the wiring or sooi&l probi<ia/.s.

A writer

dl&leot aitistonos, ii» not e^peotea to tioive uaL
-4ho Bto«J Ui& b^ant or ^uricu; idloaj do aat
fflor« th',:ji to «gitt»rt-.ila ta«* r«tau«r.

Tuei'ti. ^.re ots or two

(G; axception,; to tUij ruie, <SKd. J*H SACe^ti.ui&s th«y .tiavt- been
, but tne buitt. justii> Jr'a&si'o (, 7j said Boseh«.rt' * (6)
that dialect v»or&s ;jr&sent nothing thut cam^ut be found iu
literature writtaii in the tierm&n lursgusige.

Tiiuy oaly tip^eiil to

afflsli groups oi' r'ea-.iQr», a«ell t^u ffiucn uc, u&tali und
x,aoklin :.; proble&ja.

(*i)
(7)
(8)

In c-jjuse vitoitce, ss^st of the

tiuitur, vol. ll, lyi /4,
e./-,. J. Buersrsr "U. P VolK
Kobert /uesi ''UesUilteii una »analii£%fen soliBfc-i^eriacher Ciciitung'', :v'ie*i li-'ifi, ;^j. 46, 49 unu bi>.
A» [Uolc.. iit 0. v.

are written to the language of German literature*.
Tbe .ueation *hetti&r to include poetry or tiot is
jpeadily solvciu, *b«r* one» retids one or t-.o voluaea oi verim out of
ever/ d^ane since lbt»Q,

tfron a su^/ftri'ieli-i pgniaal iiKikea It

rWia that iscst lyric poetry ia u,»elas,-j 1'or t&« purpose- of this
(y),»uch ol the *o-k of ihowt t'ivu, or aix poetj srbo justify
study o&n only be r&g&r-aea us corrobor&tire evicycce
oi' the peculiarly aubjtiotiv« Jfojfta in «t,lefc i/ricsfel feeling
often exprtssaed.

The iiramu ia negleuteu by ao<lern :3*.i»;5

.%<» an uiisuitable meciiuai (IU), so Ui<» ^»i^a a^vei proves th«
fruitrul ty v-«» of literaUircj i'or tha jjut^oie of tbia isluay.
Its pr«syo»<ieraiic® aa«aD.j tn« b<>-!iiii r-jviw^feci is thus due not anlj to
tfafe ftiGt that the novol id most &uiU.bl« for the ex^raassii'n of
on aaeiai lif«, but tlia'i, luie Gera»n«Ssis8 a*v& i. natural
tie for narrative <ind acscriptioa.
One »or« dJUTiicuity -.aicfi arose in tnss preparatory *?ork
is puroly tachnioai.

As tu& sfttnod or prtaentia..; aubj-scta and

Uieir treatment 1%?' varioua authors was yreferre,.; to tiia old prftctice o.f introducing ons au".ftor t«.*tsr *tiot?i«i' together «ith hi* or
her vie^s, the probletn &ruse of ito* u> utfi.1 <ith tu'thord *iio
e-iiKiige*,! taeir vie^s aaverai tiiws (ii/.

"i'he soi^tiun ri,»urtea tu

is tu ad'' the date V«S«B the diiTaretit attitudsa {uistou.
«pi*i"t fi'^-.1 OOai-olOiiiii iiljfej .Jt'Jiwii

Ul'll'u-'

ii

p.3.rticular social urooleffl. Them. sin,v<e t ox'
given tJieir uu* place iu tJtio X'oiio»vliig ohtp
(10) of, the *rhole tenor of Paul twig "Buehnfe una Dract..* aer cieut(11)

e.g. ^©iiwi- anu

tlMa UB explanation is given in the text or in u footnote wtiieft
oaJcea the changed outlook plausible.

In other o&sea references

are given to book a dealing with the ciuuigt}.

Any other metn.a would

have entailed a breaking up of «u*oh chapter with biographies »hich
would have ^»::e the thesis both unwieldy and unp&latable*
A bibliography follo-.-s which details only txaoae booka
«bioh have been found useful.

fcj;iy booJus #ere consults but uave

been omitted because they are scientific ruther tJiijn imugin&tive,
or have no bearing on the subject at all.
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The first generation of author* belonging to the
antler oonai ier&tion personally experienced the ha volution of
Ib46,

Therefore the importance of this d*te baa to be

first.
Important &a 1848 auy be as on hietorlc&i l&nctaark, it
would be confusing cause and effect, *ere one to tit tribute the
new way of thinking, noticeable in Swisa literature after ta»t
ye*ur of European revolutions, to the Swiazs fievolution itself«
The new conatitution is not the beginning, but tae oulminution of
a development ^hich had coaa&no«t4 rourid about Id50.

Social life

had altered ainoa lb.'0 iuaa « ne-^ oonstitution&l form haa to be
given to it.

It is thus only natural that author^ should trwat

ti)« events of 1646 t*a advcmoed atugea of & long process rather
than ua unpredlctea eruptions*

Ib4b waia nut for ^wlt^erlajad,

*init 1760 had be^u for frano®, indeed the aate iti only rurely
mentioned.

Whether authora welcoffl^ or ubuae tne n@# conatitution

they address themselves to ttie *holfe period b©t^fcfan Ibau Butt
I860.
Before one corisiaera its legal recognition, It is
imperative to review the situation in the *thirties ana 'forties.
A new Swiss spirit of deaoer^tic gro th w&s evolve., during those
years which for the rest of Europe meant th© laat flaring up of
despotism under the name of "Meetoration".

The writer of the

work en ejriatocr&tle reaction, Karl Lodvi^ von

(1*), blaself & Ssdasj Ju&u.ur, hau to le^ve aia
spent the raat of hia life it a«li'~i«po0e<l exile.

1'faert*

nc laager &ny room Tor thinkers of nis type, aiid the representatives of a na-Ji age aov«u in

Demoarfctla UtriEiUiji who B£* Umt

their ideal «ia ue&ror x*u&Iiaatiou in thu group of £>*laici iiepublics thsoi uuuer Oerffiac Princea,

Their ntuaoer ia extraordiue,ry.

Zisohokke, the German ncvtili^t (borct it M&^deburg^ ««s not
Deiaocrat t but h& ouy be
reaponsible for soae ucclertaKinga suon
for patriotic culture ofid & bota'gsoie teaciiitife ii*sUtut&, early
signs of ue« bourgeois corporate reepouaitiiiity,

ti.it. i«tuer~

l&ender ( coming from Frattinfurt/MaiKi} iufluejiceu th«3 owia» publishing busino«5y, the Bursohensci; ;..i"tler ^oii'guttg keii/^l spro&d
the ide& of phyaleal training as *i. u^eiiii p&etinie for patriots,
Josef Goerrea fourui in Swlt^erl&ua a refu^f, «hert) ne could
write undiatur'b«o , *i.^. Follea (from Hesse), &.L. hoeiiholz
(from Ansbaoh) taxigtit literury e< iticisa.

1'ne philologist L.

Doeuerleln (froo Jena), th® historian J.F, Kortueit (i'ram *iecitlenburg), ta© physiologist H, Moixl (StJattgart) , tho zoologist
Berty (^nabach), th« theolo^itttx si. SchnecKenbergdr (.
berg) , the* politio&l theori^t^ i.. ^JQ
worked at trie "Berner llochschale".

S. .y&Qttarzui^el (Berlin)

"Die
ustueriiohen geaelligsn .^uat&jQdes, clwr Chlm^ere oea
licn buergerlichen

lecture ; on Qera.-:n LitTwturfc at B&1«, L* Kttmueller (Lausita) at
Zuerieh, Juliua Froebel (Thurlngla) aettlec. in ..uerich and togethar with A.A. Follen «dited th» worka of G. Herwegii, A. Hug&,
Hoffnnnn von Fallcraieben ana Ferdinwnu Freiligratii who B^eltarea
in Zuerioh aiia fiaterthur.
Quits apart from the contributions made by all these
guesta tuia refugees Geraeny impartea some ui' her beet thought to
iJwiss students who oatae to GtirBun UtiivorBitiya, atiu who return*;
to pr&otioe openly that teaching wbich in Germany wts being spread
ID an alasoat suri-eptitious faahiofl,

Hot only ^rofesaion^i teaoh-

ers and artiste eaoie to Swit^erlanu, but, &£» ictax-ru.ttior.,,1 travel
increatiev;, i\>r«lgn6r^ from Ctomwy anci eleewnoro wiceced Swiss
outlook.

They »ore tti&n X'iilea the gup in experience created by

the gradual iupue of the iBatltution oi' "KeialauLfeti" (military
serviCB &btx»ad) wiiich the oaergsncy of u patriotic bourgeois Oonaciousne»3 had unacrmineo.

The tourist trt.fl'lc wau ir.i'i»itely

more profitable i'or £»witjierlt»nci thi»n "feeialaufen 11 ;
soney -rere brought into the country,

ue# ideas and

there ima u tender;cy, too,

for eraigriition to enrich the country rather than impoverish it as
had previously be^sn tne case,
sedtd by emigr-'^tion to America.

lailitary service abroad «as auperIt' such eisigrjiBt/s rei-urnsu, they

did not cose baek^ pecnile ja UK© most aoldiera, out rich, ».na accompanied by wives »ht/ inoreiiaeu thes v&ricty of the Bti
characteristics.

That T«iriety .aa also stimuli* i«u by in ten..,! causes.

The

new rights 01' politico! e u«lity, freedom of movement, the brwaniirvg
<f fit. **ai diViX**. 4>*&***~ -ttJ. **+•>**+*£>'<£,

do «BJ( spread from on* canton to another^ of th« rigidly ao^arutsd
eatoitoft» ouiciwls who move 1 from one place to unythcr

all

helped to dif fuat> ne-» idea a and to create- in new eocaciousneaii t&d &
feeling of national unity.
Apart fro» the tourist trafiic an'i eiaigrstlon, two eoononic factors cure of importance *nan reviei^in^ the p&riou up to
1848;

the introduction into Switzerland or ne . jfiesme oi" trejjsport,

and the establishment of factories.
In Ie47 tiife last obstfjde to that unity which the ne*
S*iss spirit iiought to achi«ve, «m& removed by trie outoofii& of the
"Sonderbundekrieg".

Ihis *a«i ii stru&. le b*t.»een toe ^Sonoerbund"

(the cantons of Lucerne,, Uri p dch^a, Unterw&lden , ^ug, Freiburg
anu #alii») with a conaervutive, rioiuuo-Catholic ana ptrticulariat
outlooK, jona th« other Swiss cantons #ho ropresentea Liberalism,
freeaom i'r;c Church dominatiaja, &i»d the desirt.- tor £. strong, central governiDfeDt.

^rom this it »ms establiatisu th&t the ite.'; bwit^-

erlar;d ^vould be Liberal, united, airoi^;, ot*pitc,listic and unticl«ric«l or at le^at anti-Je«uit.

The rise of the e*pit«di8t

hsa lea to fierce aebat<s», viuieiit abuse, mutual diatruat,
coupa d^etttt, petty wars and "Putsotie" io alsioat every city and
oi" Swit^erlaiid bet^et-n rougMy IfcJiU ana 1643,

It iiaa re-

in a triuaph for Liber«tli£*ffi, rrotest&r.tisa; and te»tr«».liaetion.

Undoubtedly this was the fora< which suiteu tht- new society
-11-

beat.

If Stfitserl&nd was to compete auccasdi'uily «lth otner in-

dustrial and exporting nations

and Swit^ttrlwd »*0 fay 1643 the

aost highly industrialised country in Europe

thfa autonomy of

the cantons had to give »«y to e systeft&tice.iljr or&aiiia&c central
government;

the olfcsa barriers mriiioh the aristocracy of cJwiti/er-

Jjuir hau er&cts-J, h&d to dl*app«ar$

privileges hau to be abolished j

toe influence of the Churcn«&, especially thut of tlio wiaa
Churcui on education had to be rfc-woveo ,

tise fbr&'dog popul&tioii

bad become eemi-indua trial tuia had coffie to couelatfx' failing &e a
secondary oouupation, hao to be given equal rights with the townspeople.
Ta« situation is to us today so obvious, tii&t ono ia not
amazed at the attall Uinieribiotis ol" tiie »ar <und tiiu extremely aimll
nujab«r of cestt&ltioa.

Yet to the people who liv&ci in. Ifito the trend

whlcb public affaira *ere taking *»&s not ut all ol«ar, anu there
were R»ny who regrattac tae lo»a of power by the c^atoud, the
tocrscy and the Church, soffle *«,-re evan raatiy to ct-li in foreign
to suppreaa ttaa ne^* re^ia.c.

Ind&ea, tuo t'orel^

were so alarmed at tbis ne« Jacobinism, unti-cl«ric^lisu i.nd
tbat the foreign arsiiaa would alssost bt»v« enterb
uuinvit&u.

Only the g«fier&l unrest in Europe p

jjttervention by the encircling reactionary pos^ra.

Qn>.i«r the

a, tne ne« "BunueaUig 1' (the nafiie adopted by tha ne* adainlstration) was &llo--<ed scope to (ieteraina itt> siia^e ^na it«
future.

On tnc if'th oi* Sftptember , lt>4B, & plebiscite »&ti held and

the new constitution was appro YOU.

The "Tugit&tzung" g*»vo »«iy to

the "BundeaverBasiKilung" which met for the firat time in iiov&i&ber.
In the stune Month the fir»t executive, the "Bundesmit", *ae elected
and Berne chosen as trie capital of the new united centrtdise;: 3»it»
By IdtoG, at the beginning of this survey, JUBport&nt lawa

erltunl.

hud been onaote i dealing with the easterns (1&48) and poatal
matter3 (Ib4&)«

In IbfcO the new Republic continuou ita vor£ of

p«tacerul const ruction by laws on ourrtuicy, th« abolition 01 cantonal import duties, and the expropriation of iuiuu for the laying of
railways.

In the following y©«.r thfe central authority tooic orer

the post und telegrapfi ay»lets of tho ooutitry ana fixeu thts ao&le of
import autiws.
Theae iawti were th« outco.ue of th* oeairu for unity and
centralisation}

others showed the liberal spirit which u

the greater p&rt j£ the country.

Sucft a IMW vy&a that

"tieimatloaigkeit" (16&0) »hicn reffioveu the ffiisery of those unfortunate people who had been pi'b.ctic&ll.y without legul protection due
to ut&rri&ge into another canton, thi-ough vagrancy or otner circumstancea,

Another hu*&nitt>rituri 1&* i'J.io«eu a«Lx.ii;a aarriufct;a (IfbO).

Ihe partial ee^nuipatlon oi' the Jewa (Idoo) belon^a to this category.

% all theoe legislative inriovationti S;>itz,erlajiu enterea the

ranjca of U»e mooem, ©fiicifcntly governeu taici enlignteneu iitutea.
The strength of the constitution ox' Ib46 ---us sio grextt tiie»
it has not been fundament&lly .altered from it;i origin to today,
wi«3 not touchea et edl until lb/4.

Thia strength l^y in the faot

thet the creiL^rt of t&tt dcoufeect, the victorious Lib®r&li>, could
only rely on the tupport of all Unfair partisans 11 they aade
allo4aaoe,a for the different components of tneir party.

Tfae iib-

rat jfcrty of lw4S ioutu. its aJJiereula uaonget both radically progresiiivu, cea Holistic ucu dUtl-cleric^l element*, &nc{ those a bo
were ccnsfcrvif.tiv* ir. tbelx bfeliei in religion toid tb«& l«ix)rt*iacc
of CuiitA/EfJ. liburtiai.

1/ia -''JxmoertoiXK - nua c«u0ed th«&& ftdffii-

conrjtirvatlvea tu fecpaz'tttfc voewetoiveo iroa tne re&cliarifir/, particultrist uii'- ultrt-fcuaL^iilst Con stsrva ti»e ptii-ty aim h&u tbrosr. Lh&w
into til® &fi«* uf Uit Liter&i i>&rly.

/«ft«is this oonstitutluu »&.»

frwared, the »!*«& of tnttae i*ft«.i-cor.t»fcrv& Lines *itic. to b«t respecteo
just fee; much i>$ Hie ftiehfcs t>i th& i'«.diot-i Liut>i'iila.

lii« ol'i loose

f*t.;6j:'ai cyttte^ had to dlbfoppft^i'-, but ttis caxitCKti ciust aot be ae'.l of 'ill po-tiX1 , if uhe support of ell w&i» to t>o won i'oi'

It twstii'iea to the tuct oi tht, rfcsponfcibifc ie^&rs, and
to t^;c str&UKth of Uar rit'.- cfepitalifat rulit^ tlfesa th&t the ai& of
nft* x<r>itec. ywitt«srlttt.ti *Julch could corap«tfe in the w
t, a0d bfe prowu ox" itw cultural feciiitsv«ii,fcritft. *<i£ leal
without 5»t4»gottJ&l»g tso «*u^ people.
h»lj'i'u.l.

Mttoiher f^oior «*lso

The j^i'ties conttiii»e.4i aio&t ...iv<sr»fc fci&fflfejnvb atn bfed no

ole*u-ly clet'iWj'J prog^«iiuie&.

'Ihese various ^rou^a *'erv ^pt to

d.if .i sr widely or* ltv.il vliiuttl poiiitt> uiid it of -en hap^eti^ij tu^t
^ ana Con.j*rv&liV80 ciii.; not vott- t/ p«*rtit»«>, OUL iijaustvith induatrittlista, and ffarn.ers flth faroera.
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Cl*tss

cut i^oroia berriera ert>ctotl by party
anu reiorras which benefitee tht: new ruling cits a wore i;cioi,t«KJ
by both Liberal a uiic Carsenrativess when tneir 'tosirabllity
aeoBeo obvious.
At the sod oi' the «orfc of reconstruction, the Swiss
Citizen waa In full possession of *tll tho.'W democratic riguto,
shioh were ttoasidertvi euctcmtibl in the lald-.da ;si' thai nin®~
t««yitn century,

Every mala a'iult h^d the power to vote far a

gundiciMte Tor the 'J&ation.'ilr&t n f th«. i'lrst ehw-'-ber of tiie cjwtss
?arli'.i*eat tiflu i'or tfe« il«t of his canton.

All citizens

posis«aaaa aqual rights bttJTorc the law, liberty to express th«a»aeivea in upe&ch, print cr pioturtt ."»itnoi*t politiofil roatz-Ictions,
Treedosi to aiovo iroa oce i^liACe to ajnotfcsr, to enter with others
into iiisaocititiuna a&u to petitioa Pna'liu&erxt.

All privileges of

r«#iu*ac« f bii-ta, x'&adl/ or person were aboiiane .

Tntre *t»a,

however, no i'reeaoat oi1 rciligiac guai'smteaii by the ceatri-1 authorities,

'ihe eantoaul utai»iatr«»tioK <i®eideu shich raliglous prtic-

ticea *&d sshioii »«ots were to be aHo^^o «rithln their jurisdlctioli.

Iii thft light oi' p&»i experifence Jesuits «eri bbun«J

the wholt oi' iiwitaerlttna, uiu tlcrgyBet coul- »ot become
lor Irtt.i-liwtuajrit.
It wad only natural tht»t political life ahoulti be active
« to«tt all th&^e right a i^a- bean - » «».

Xhero *or» tr-»o parties

> a*»isa «iii:,e*i prideu ultiaaii oii die«*b«rauii.' in
oi' thea.

Tne Liburals «er« auatly icduatriaiiata who etoua i'or

pro great., owitr...! authority, a vast railway builtilu6 prg^kfeii.*, and
ia *!«&*!v* gyattiffi of sijueation.

At. rti^wciz religion ti.«y «are

alnly iadii'i 6rent «itn on anti-clerical tinge,

tfitt. thea elded

th« bulk of the Ju<talieetu*JU, men- ri.uicul in th«ir ^Biowr-atic belitt£&, aorts «jat.t-eieric<. 1 UK efter ethei^tic,

TLit ,?rcup r.rew a

good dMtl oI in spire ticii t'roc; the Cersajsr. ctsv;jcr*.ts wito livt^ ii. exiit. in 6»it*»rifai3ii, ttftctiara boJU'ji ao«« oi' it^ aio»t vooiferoua men
bar^,

Aituoo^a u oert."in s^.oufit cf iosaiisa wju» pr«a«ct ii- ill

politic-ul ussocia'tlouy of tbat ti'ne, th*y w«rt tfj® au*t outspoltenly
ia^uiiatic, t>«ll«»ing es they did fcftsst haamnity coula b«« frua.-i ic a
abort tiffle fro.'s» uli ignorance, inijuaaaii/, ulasa diatinotianj,
iiia^Uiility.

Tnsir ^ggrcasiva attituUe towardj ror

d towir heur'tx>uri&g ai' refii^o&a #ojr-« a source ai' aerioua
ui to the S^riaa Republic.
Industrialist a ,i,vj ictfeliectuiils alone coula nevar lead
ifiutoij *i'c,ac»ut the a&Jority oiv Ui« fertadra, «no
tfao Liberal pra&rume.

Iii oraar to z"i ;.) 'Uivffl*«iv»a of

I>j the to-na, the couittry j,-opuluvi.n unit*',! vith the
in W® to*t*u, «TiCi Ua-ou^h this- union »*.& ica
iurity over toe Gonaerv^tive eiaB<<mt.i,
to Urin^ febout tue revolution.

This joining '-'

vo^l-atioc «uiti Ija'toll-actuaia, «hj iiaa Vbiy little
lu ciM'»»»t*ti «iieJ- 'd questions of &flw eiiua uijci apirit arc,ra coiioariisa,
bsneriteu tii« yoiUtg istate,

Tii& ranker3 «ore not re&uy to &«h;:pt

atheistic priiiciple«i or to olio.v aul.uol laaattrd to briiig, up the

boya and firla of their villages in contempt of all religion and
tradition,

Conse (iiently the educational and Church policy of the

Liberal tadjority wtts less radical thjim the intellectu^le desired
it to be,

Eor w«r« the fermera prepared to snbr&ca ldsologie»

which *«nt as f&r ea toe «Eonci;.iatlon of Swiss AOBWI tow the
deliverance of the oppressed nations froia their pricees,
Hie Cona«rvative party eonsiateu of aristocrats vrho had
lost their privileges, arid thosa to'-mapeople who held thut Switaerlucd had baan govornfsti better iy the ejcpsrieijccd n ibis faniliea
in tha towna,

Theii* i'ol.\ow«ra in the countryside ware mostly

Oatho.lios and tiia nor.-iniiustrial etratt of the up s er ada..le
, vtho fear®c th«t the maa^ea, aa» .iiulppafli <*ith a vote s
pOH-i high t^xatiin of - progrsaaively risicg typ« ffhich
scnild bring about tlie end of privntu :-rop«rty.

Tne/ objeotea to

the ne^ Mdi8iistegratJU»e" princiide* of equality, ar«.< eaajicipation
froja the Church, which in their eyes entailed the destruction of
3K>r?dity iind aoucd traditlor..

Many of thorn h«a no sysj^athy with

th« aristocracy,, ejnd merely voteti wiWi the latter because they
wished to opposo the principles of Liberslii>rs.

They object'j»1

obstinetaly to the building of rttll^aya, to the founcJiug af
aocuuunal bunks end credit irstltutes, to the forraatlon of pro«!>E3ia:R'il aaaooiationa for the ourpoBe of corporate bargaining,
tmd to the eatabliahae&t of se:.inariea for teachera, becuuse they
foured an inoreusfe in tha number of radical schoolmasters.
For two dooadea S»ib«r.uliaB ruled aupreme artc. every
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that could benefit the n* j ruler;) wts ta*«n.

railways were

built everywhere, industry wts protester by import auti&K., bimi-.ii
were fors.'.dd, "Uenosijonsch&lten" which rfcprcserrwsc y
ifttt*rt)*ts9 aroae, sbitln^riwi* ioiu & Uiuveraiiy
instituted, .ana everything «*& uiructeu tO'W,ru^ th# acfii<?ve»t.-Bt
oi' one encij

capitMlisx-ic prosperity.

i« ij aigijll'i'Oim.t th<*t the

pl&K to build 3t&to r-jii^ays w&a defe«i&u^ in f.uvoui of
providing for prlv&ts oaiiorahip.
factories (l*i).

Uiildrwn »faxs ottployqio in

Tha prio«a of lia/ai uoaxed without tug?

being inpose. for tu« amtill a,gricuitiu"al owifcr,

A ooioj, »oli-

Stttiai'ievi iiAtlonaiistic patriotiaa, ouit^ble to a youn^ feggrossive capitalist regirat:, »iped out all coaKopolit«ti yodndiiga of
th« rauioal «iag of tee liberid j-^ity.

Kefugscs xho enjoyed tiie

protection oi* Swiss Liberals "rex-a «*jj©ii©a u» soon UB they aa.red
preach Socialist aoctruies.
More by luck tritm by gocw judgoexxt, ana once or t.ic«
by s deplorable) breaking of p*iacipi.a&, £>*its8Jiaiia wuccftcdec; in
averting war, wisich ^oul'j fa«ve enUtaigere.'.. ^ros>erity.
it^JLisa xae free to uevslop.

Tbue c^p-

The nutcbar of looa;s in tficr sili:

ino>usti7 roae from t f 60^ in lt>«>4 to k&jidfel,' in 16ti>, s>pincllfc» in
the cotton iuouetriou SucrfeubtHi froa 400,OUt1 to i,6'.^j,OUU sltliio
thirty years.

Gradually eui Jja^uatritJ. proletariat hog<-jn to

out the cowtiUidty &a u vvjiolM ha^ cot, y^t ucjuateu its
.g to tills we- jprnsnoMenon, «iiiti t> feolinj* cf ras^ocoibility
for tneafe na ' onslat;. oi" exploited aiti^tfu* WK.S sins' to develop.
Joe ^ujbei-t liiitiii 'liwicuionte .^«i J^hwai^ in ihrun
11 , Bern 10^0, pp. £*te ff.

This le oot wry surprising afteua one realiaea that tfte
ior* aid not aet/goou exaapia as regards social responaibility.

Tfte Liberal element which «igfet Ji&vr beers exr:eeteo to

in the right direction, *as either inaufttritllat, aud ttoue too
asking profit to thiclt si' social *elfsr«, or they were
so not taequ»ii:t«j<,( «itn proi^teu-i*Ji coiit.'ltlc-no of the
worst type.

On« iisust cot lorgat that only i»,4j& of iSwitweriana' w

£,£86,000 i»hubitacx,s (l^toC) livad iK towns «i" over 10»000 »oui».
The LiDertl art*, thiafc lisa bsg^as with tfee defeat oi" the
r iSonderbunc5" coctinusj with ufcKbattCt strength for al«out 15 years
(14), i,», ubout ii-' yeara of tbe r.crioci ureter oonaiderAtlc-n.
Opposition tt) iiiseralias dla aot di»a;;poar, bwt by the foeginning
of the 'sixtiea no major laody eeriaualy wisiieU to undo tiw oonatituti;>nal wont accomplished sizsos IS48.

I» thoe<& cai»t.ona wnere

GoBS«rvativs rulfed in th* Di<3t or -'Gtrossrat'', no &tten;.t wa,& made
(at rs-introduciiig silatoci-fetio rule, privilege0 or wsytnini;
raff-lniucent oi' the pro-Liberal era.

The ConocrvKtiveg

bit oy bit what t/>«y W; oppoao-i turraut/ y«»aX3 l«*rol'e t.3 being
anuro/rilstic, un-Chriijtlan uad ia^orrj..

Aiiy aisturbt»nc*'< 01' the

peaceful politic*! lifa #oalii huva t-j «o.ms frow tha Iwl't sing,
^aiatt sooner ur luUr *».*s bound to aa« i'or *ure rights for the
p«opl©.

tb« Oiiatonul constitution!!}, rtlch #ere attaoked,

Liberal ijudl ailo««<i for what *ws taraeci tit the tliss "
"(IT)

See fcd-Uar-j Fu%t%r "id® Schweia seit 1648", />u«rioh 19^8, ,,.91.

"for the people".

Thia was deeded ineuffloieat by morw

spirits who wanted representative government to be replaced by
strictly democratic rule, indirect elections by direct
ttlbctlona, tuid the &ppointa»ant ol high oi'iiciuia to bs in the
hand a of the electorate, auu not in the hands of the etui toned
Diet or its Cabinet.

The veto or

as it «&i> oalleo l«ter on

the referendum was advocated to aake it possible to veto bills
and to depoa® representatives of the people bofore their tern*
of office bad el* ; *}«'»,

Soel&i reforas ^ere to be introduce-.;,

&nd comjiiuruil in^titutiona, auch as ctaitonul beaming iustitutes
wera to be forsiaa.

It iw obvious from this short

^

economic juestiona luy at tiie root of this desire to
governcsont for the people by governai«mt by the people.

The

Liberals «vho ruled supri?&e, yai-tioulurly la ^uwiici., ^here
Alfred £scner epitoiaiatid the spirit of 184B, h&d becoait; bourgeois
wistoorata j*lth the help oi" profits Bude in owpit^list tmterprisaa, -^hlch were too closely connected with the ytatfc.

The

people discover e>'.i that In ^3 on finiinclul Butter a, railway a or
bania, *er«i onij'j tsurs of bting pasaad, ii thtt n«w aristocracy
benefited by them.

The COJEUUOR weal no longer stoou in the centre

of tneir thoughts.

As they representati the most iiiteiioctu^l 'inct

aoat enterprising section of the bourgeoisie, tuey hau by new
found everything that could satisfy their f^bltions.

Th& very

achieveraent of their alms brought about th«« isoibtlon .--hich lea
to their downfall.

Those inhubitanta v»ao *ern not yei

In the political sense, together *ith th« ciiau&tiBfieu Conservatives and tj.1 the members of tne middle clashes *ho flat; evolved
toffie 0ense of social responsibility ^hich they vanteci to
applieo In education, factory legislation, com^un^l
united to demand reforms.
the age.

Their u.ehiev«b<uitB aho« the trend ol

The Libertilo were replaced tgr Democrats, but the Demo-

crats never succeeded in wielding th« s&me influence as tne
Juiber&la (tho frost ao« on &r«; oallea n Alt-Liloerale n ) h&c uone.
Thore n&s iwjdoubtedly so«» truth in the assertion of ti-i
Liberals that the extension of the aufir&g© vould not
ily mean an incrwsac in progr«ssive lawa.

The auisues ure acre

Conservative than the lei't-«ing luealiat is itidineu to
end although they profit moat by education tma the
of cultural iivatitutionti, they are slow to apportion money for
the<se things.

Income tax w^a iiicreuacc;, it ia tru<-, but the

"aovereign", the jaajorlty, refuse^ to ac«ei>t cieetn autius, bec»tU3e the investigation necesaury for the levyiiig of the tax
would ourtail tlie free.OKI of the individual.

Certain reforms

regarding e.iuo&tion were accepted, but cozapulsory university
training for .sleiaeritsry school teachers KUS refuse...
'; in the canton of ^.uericht
.2 similar linos.

That

elsewhere the d velo^ent

Th« people, veste" .*ith ne.v po*ers,

prove'! ficicle, selfish and increasingly matsirialislic.

On the

other hand, absolute rule by party ce^se., .-*s ths incr«i)sed
electorate abanclos'ie-.: the pr«otio«: of ciio-jsing its ofi ici-ia frcio;

the ranks of the majority party only with trie good result thut
competent men of all shades of opinion bec**ae eligible. It was
unfortunate th&t sometimes considerations of tii® oowent obsoured principles in these appointments, giving $01
tore the appearance of opportunists,
A fe# year a after th«s deeoeratic victory in the
tone, the 3»vi«^ nation decided to Till in tab ga^ii left in the
Oonatitutiocal work of Ib46.
the rights of the Jews.

There was first tho proDies of

Tne Libei'ala saia Conaervfctiveb AQO nad

fraateu the constitution h&a agr«t^ 011 !&&vin§ the Jeaa without
politick rights.

For over Ib /ears ^wit^erlonu peraiste-j in

thia attitude ana s*d« subatbUitiul sucrificea Tur it, even refusing to ooitciuae &avant^geou^ trade ugreemfcnta with tioliboa
tuaci the United States because their ruli'iiajent nus ja^oe conditional upon the grafiting- of political rignta to foreign (uid
eonssquectly <*lao ^^iss) Je^«.

Botli the repnasaiiUitives oi the

Christian Churcftea and tae lai"t-*la^ idbei'ald» *bo represyritea
the petty bourgeoiaie clung to this visa, the iirat out of
religious intoi©r«ifict5, Uie latter, because tftey fear^u the bad
Influence of forei^ Je^ oit li*ijjs buaiije^a life.

But when

France deiaimded the riftht for Frencfi. Je-v» to settle in Switzerland aa equel citizens, if tiae trade iugrafc&tij.t bet.vouti tne two
countries was to be r^tiiieu, the central autnorities yielded
to the temptation, and all foreign as .»ell && ti*iss Je*s receivoa «h«,t h&d been u^in^ to th^ffi for & Ion6 ti^e.
which the "Bujaueabehotarcien" hau atjauaie^ in tJiia case

The powers

really extrfc-oonstitutional and a sign that the document oi'
1848 needed enlarging or revising.
Next oaice the army.

The Franc -p'russitan War had

acquainted the country with military problems and questions ojf
defence and of the preservation of neutrality had co&e to
occupy the Kinds of a majority.

It was maintained tltat the

army hud to be oentruliseu, i.e. put under the control of the
authorities at Borne, in order to cope »ith its greatly inereaaeu tasis.

Thia ajejuit tin eniargeiueo t in the power ol" the

oentrul authority with e corresponding decline in tne iioportnce of the caatoiial governments.

It e*lao r .riveu tbe con-

flict between cejtitr&lidn emd fec;oraliac>, at a fBoroent when the
advocates of incr&asec, centrul pc«er in the Geraun speajiing
Cantons had sho*n theiiaelvest us over-rrlendi^ to toe c^use of
the Pruatiiana in tfie ^rancu-l'rusdiuti Aar, u tV*ot which a*ue
tae French speaiting Cuntona p&rticui&rly conscioua of their
position ua a minority,

i further diiTicuity arose due to the

conviction tuaong Protestants that Prussia h*»<J been so surprisingly strong in the *&r oi' 1070/71 because c-^e wus Protestant
and thus superior to her Cttholic opjjonent who bat; ntsglectea
e(3ucation ana stlflea cultural life.

i;ven Literal Uitholics

aaaltted that Napoleon HI'a reactionary Catholic policy h&d
contributoU to hit) <iei'«&t.

Tne ctebatea on areiy rfcl'oriiiS thus

led to debates on Protesttmtism and Catholicism, aa «ell as
aiscuasiona on oentr<alis» tind f

Bore series of events nad their influence U)X>n tiie
framing of tha n« ? constitutiont

the uoYsiopajanta iti the cwn-

tona vthlcli had led to tfaa abar»d on/scat of repretteotatiTe goveru*e*it in favour jf deaocratie rule witia referenciuw, «nd th«
dcw&ud of the Holy Sea upon C^tholioa aa to their attitude
toward a defflocriitio govarnn^n*-.

The former rssultwn In the

bringing into iina of the syataai >ji canirij. govormiiynt ^ith the
practice adopted in the curitonsj, the loiter l«u to a violent
«trugi;i& bet^esin Bertie ati-i Uoite Kihico eadaii in tha P&p&l Nuiitio
being handed his ptusaport i-y th« Swiss Gov»A-nat»nt in 1BVJ5.

for

nearly fifty years tha Vatican reraalnad without a diplomatic
representative in S".it««rli'uia,

Ttw aost i*»ortftnt poiut in th«

progrsame of rcvieloc, <'iw ooe on tvbich oli groups ftgrsuu, wt-..a
the creation of it ne# code o? law relating to trut'-'ic *>M
Private ent»r,ori3Q elttieour^o Tor thia ne-.» code, and

oowaereo.

the country Wixss uuf icisntly conj»ci'?ua of its oapitaligt character to recognise the urgency oC a settlement, re^Ardless of
*h«tliejt- it «nttiil0<u ** increestt id ,..-u*«r for the central tuthority or not.
Jifter sn unsacoessrtil attempt at forsulttting a ce*
oori9titutio:s in 187;, b a^jority *&» Tovmd for u seoood druft in
1674.

This time car« *iv.$ t«tken c,'t to estrange ths Liberal

fedsr^liats in the "'Suisae Roatmde 11 by too radical projx>*els re^ th* o*ntr<*lii»*tioG of ix>**r at berae, ts their support
needed for tfte passing of articles «g&iust Uie lioly 5e<s.
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Pro le a ton t ayap^t!^ *aa gained in the antae w&y, wad uguio
oouiproaise resulted, as in 1848.
The ar»y *«is centred ia<&'f only a» fw as
*»» concerned$

acUainiatrution tnd appointment of officers

laft to cantons.

The unified la* code on traffic «nd coa.erc*

««& n-atrictej to « miniiuura.

Taw plebiscite wiu not introJucea,

but the refeittfiaua A'ounu I'^vour.

*;a rwtoarda t>ie Church, toe

caj.tona *ere wajK>.vereu to curb at trteir Uiscrstion tlie aativities oi r*ligioue boaies, if tijey efl'iun^er'jU civil righta;
oru»r» were btmue. , udiv .^Oii..'ateri«3 could no lo/i Qer be
, una thu i-wgistri-tioii cf births, miirriag«j &n\i deaths
tl)@ iegialMtiua cyr.ce.'riit.^ them <f«ti'o eritruate, to the can-

The iawteotiate effect of VUG E«V» constitution on social
lii'e is comparable to that of the previous oQe,

Trie strictly

&na tiit* Consei'Viitivt isectionfi of the public fen diatn«» jA.rtieul&.rl6tjj rtgt»J ttgainst the curtallEiei..! of
of the cantons, eiiica the lat'er feuci to p».y for the newly
elementary education,

/inaiic.tfc<l cautiauanesj>, one of

pillars of Lioer^l capit&liaa, dlfflap^e&r'to,

tostectu, the

practice of issuing lotuife for deffcjice purpasei-t hecaae pert of
financial outlook sahiwii wi<.a auon to l^u to carelcesriag &na dttrrauciaticjj) in the Du^inesj »orld«

The

incre*tse in public expeadituro fliuaiiiea 3«vi3-j Oapitaliu-a ua u
by causing tiitt government la t-banion fr«ty trade (1878).

A* « result the cost of living ra»e, thus creating one more
stimulus to unti-8oci«d profiteering.

Sinoe freojora of tr&de

("Usndels- uno Gewerbefreiheit") reletsaeu employers from all
restrictions, Switzerland TOO heauing fast, for & state of ruthless ooffipetitian an a bealji of unmitigated capitalist exploitation*

Kov«rtnele9«, there are one or two wxaaple* of titate

control over prlvste enterprise in the form of laws cm afforestation, detr hunting and fiahing.

t\w State edao received the

right to leginiate on asattera oonoerniitg the r&llwaya.
The referenduiB ijiproTisU tfte position of the ainorit, it even foat*r*<i the Rd««Bocratis*tion of the C&tholice"
bj, but hati ita diswdv^nt^tges.

Once the refererjUus! had beot,

i/itro'tuce-J, govenjfflenta began to consider their work && of &
provisional nature only, ana no longer felt responsible for the
#hiu/j they h&d orttated,.

Li*ws wer«; often specially fraaeu

word®-,1 iso «v0 to ai>x« thea: aoc@pt».bl@ t-o th«
tbe j£ovem*sent f«arc'i «s deia&nd for * referendum,
p«rty-lea-'' sre ooaoiiti'jn^l on mutual support
as* Aa«3rlc«n» oail it) beats© imposiiible, ainco the
i-le diu not fesfjl themaelveis bound by auch agreements.

On

other hand anybwiy could show his diasatlsfaction with the
by voting againat -ucy or every bill.

The anti-

aspect of iiiberalisja which w«s beginning to turn into
a jTm&kly iattterialiatic conoaptlon of life had secured &n
(16)

3«* E. ^ueter, p. 137,

wusoaiubls. victory its tiia oaoultu-i action oi' public

BtaTii*£<» oj'iC cjcuc*tior,

L'sgisiu-tinr bt.aed or Christian ethics

gave «ay IAI "humanitarian'' ln*»,

Thw civil rw.rri*#e bee«&«

y, divorce vrart expivsiisli' jj6mi.tt.oa ity th<j la* of 1876
(koi'list?:! tho yartigri-.p^ ois swrr-tae^ in thf? constitution,
si (1C) the liu? wta pnase*"* and at ooa blow th« Ch'urcno*
their forae:" :>rivilegfts, "*^icn tney tev* n»ver
,

Tiiu deoioi» cf *,'' ?: .jao/.l^ w^.1? reelly t'ortwitoue

this raijoritj' »on atlii (JhriJtiwn, a. 8 the fai.e of the
;* on 8<iu«utiun aeon ruveula;*.

LJatiioiiua ana Proteatentp

oiTorta to ra.?cuf; their chiJL-.irec from ao
d on lnriirrcrr;acc ta million.

Tfie dt?.te n«« to

ltn«ir with having tteijiisve'i co?&;;ul3-;ry elementary e!3uoatian.

It sjcea :»i thcttt spying tuvt to® acooraj.»liscuR«nt oi' ttiis

j&o«t 0£ari«i':-3C »i$h ox' every l<iber^.l n^v tVir-ra^Gnif^i rep«v*
cu5»i:-as » S»is3 national, life, (it)

Th« civil service profit

&u by tat higher intellectual levtl erij-isnt in newcomers t/j the
t-^nval li'.fcsur res ac logger trt* only eoiployaent open
number* -,T taa [..opulatim rt.tn tfts ratuit thf.t urjeKillea
nad to fce iepcrtBd,
Thi> pcdrtr: mentioned r?o fsr represent aeat*uu» handed
Ji fi'Oit tho I>it«irel strips of O. pit id 5 tun
ill.;
(IV)

Ttit v;,te rfifi' 1?1,:' -C\" Y for, ;;0&,0,Vl..' fc.f;f.ir!»t, eccwptuficfe of
ti»» bill.
The .4ui; stlor ;. s to '-hf;thcr the Irtrofucti''*? oi oofflpuiaory
y education «?&a really tne aoat important aociui
-.s nfcort" h^K of Uie cinetefint/j ceotur^.', us
is BO'xeti»e8 mointiilned , »ill be considered in a later

wit.ii thw exception perhaps of compulsory education which
kuttuthes a moie democratic apirit*

Otner innovations reve&l

tuft presence 01 petty-bourgeois olais-a supported by the more
ati¥&jf«0<9d Itft-.tfiug section oi' tfle intelligentsia.

Theau new

points were ol a uistinctly revolutionary type in ao t&r as
they entailed protection tor the leaa i'ortur&te oiasuea to
tiie Liberal progr^rfise oi "f'reie B&hn item iXtectstigen" aid not
.

Ine oouji^eoitiie hao aimed at liberation i'roffl restraint

i'or to6 Oii.t>*iDle (anc oft-sii ruthless) men of entarprieej
oeeirea for tnose *no wero the victi^a or
T;ie proletariat »ea to Oe conaie.«r^a ucu p
ior ctie jL'irst tiJ^e.

Jlo ttoclalist r'arl-y could raise.

tu« proletttriaL, ^ne majority 01' xnion wert, ioreigc,
politically oryanidt"..

Jocitili-tiii, u£> Tar «d it w«i£> eai-

. its Lae "Uruetli Verein-1 junts eise»her^, was atill, ;ia in
u» tuu tirtittun claai*.

i'n^i io^er atrut;- »r tne

^iiii rbUicul intellectuals too& up tno
yi' the i'oiirti) feBTiSitt;, anc; even ao>*e U5riservativei) guve
aupyort out 01" uuji'anit&.riiin consiusratious.

I®t it. *a»

witii extreme aifnoulty that tfte paragr^p/i oi the constitution oi 18V* wiiioa gttvo u«e btale tiue rignt to legislate on
in IwOtoiicb could be siuae law,

it la true that

«er«t exemplary in lining a i^-iiour-uay r iurbiaaing
y aaiu nig/it ^ora &nn barring ohilaren laicor lourttecn i'row
e»ployisenv in taocoriwa (lu), out thia *aa excaptionul, wria in
(It;

Gontou ol iilaruiJ (ibo4), u»«tou oi Baastl-Staut (loow).

tisc tii^ui^ iiidua tyi»il uenUm, c. uii- $i.ii,uir to

'.;; factor/ Ivfrialutiofc,

Tliaii- re&aouii cast w; inter-

ewtlng light ,>& trh

ti act e&m e!j.ou^i:

Uutt utittiiiica '-varl:is&a «fcigi*.t be

«tu tiiut i

d ttoopt b i
i- i3portt£i.t c.^i,i,e in t^i. ^oci^i ^t^ticuix-m K&JU tb«£ x^ault.
i *rho &&i" spezit parx - !' tneir Liaw. iu i^cu>ri4.ti *a"ia tb4 rei
or. U,t: Ifc£.u. f fciiwtic feiajci iVcUw^ O-OZA. cr utfti.ttiutui'B ai'twi' 1B77,

the

tlj* yclitlc&L wiu iwcial chti^fcii eaaatrttfcd ao f
out oi* S'^Itifci'l&ad'ffi i^frtTt to e&^tuA"& a. 40 oc sttaarfc oi *'t
tr«.(io«

Sfiia:.: «.e,riC'Ul tva-c bcaaae tx indugtrjr s_ oiwic^ tu

»iXoxl^ shich w&& iii ^ia-t fluj-uoau uia i'&cijJLt&ttu \sy the
»««5.t of tli© rfcili.-tj iiet^oi1**..

TJsu i-fuuuuiiai ci' cexvulu

»Mlst wX[OX**,a oi" ullk (!'/;, che'iiie (_4'» chcecittt i»ti dairy
t! roiifci.
(II ]
(.^.0)
(;ll)

i'Ei'jaera «iuc, to pi-u..:ucc ioi1 t-j^vi't tr

lit IC-t tiiw ^t. Lhtiu oi' Ci..i»u«u&ii.g Siiia. i'ar txpcrt .^a iti
ye»t«4, id- 1FC$ tMe fnwo»B firfti of IMS* tie »as atarteu.
Ciiei;«w; Ki^orte roac, Iroa 00,CO: .: wettracjuuier in Iti^-J to
K07,0'UO &&ler»entiier in lb?l»
Essigr^ticja lo the U»it«>^ iitatwa «.juouutou to 4,600 Ua
lt-,40 and 1660, wsd to 26,600 between iti/O aod

Their holdings inore>»wed in valu», but the nustber of farmers
decreased (££).

The type of 0»*U holder who filled faltf

tiwe *ith *ork IK or for & factory disappeared (fc£).

Toe eo»-

fllct between fe&riculture and i^dustrialisi* datfe» back to
thoee yeare when faming become 00 apwciali»«c and so bound up
with conaltierfctiona of export at) to a)nkfc profit&ble f^raUig
ImposBible for th* *as«ll holder.
In industry, too, & change took pl&oe.

Tae nus;,b«r

of people «ngag«>i in it ro$fc, but trie ^rc^ntt-g® of %'ortt.era
coadng frosu the couctry who eotersa JTaetori»9 aid not increase,
Foreign labour filleu tue gap (24),
skilled (ajrtlsans,

Mo»t of ttieae *ere

Itoey »e-rt e«iXL<,>y«»c!, .sitb their Swias

colleagues, ia the proaoetios of t«xttl*a (cottcsi ajaa silk)
ffiachinery, engines, shoe..i, uiea, drugs ^au crstcnats, to naat
oat outstanding iudustrias onljr.

Si»i.y articles, like iue

watches, e»broiderj, locomotives i"or JSoimtKiB reil^ayu
other heavy machinery, were *orla ftuaous for their
othora, lik* sfaoea, cotton prtxiuoti,, uxil articles made of
etrsw, so:->n ciiiac1 to b® aaaa proaucau,

*Uivantag6ous trauw

agreements were conclucea «ith iM*i'oi>i9u» power® a»d countries
overseas to aaf©guard th« purohasa of raw m&teriijle &nu the
sale of finisneci prouucta.

&*iti.erli-.rxi»s ab©r« in world trade

of W)«> ]iopul6t.ion *ertf fi*rn>«r«« in ISt^O, 41.': in I
:fi£U*c£. fciv^n hei-c UiU SMUIOA- is«.Vfc bete 4;iei!.tieu froc
Schualder "Gesabicatu dos £chi*eiit?rl»oj'»«c BunUcsHobert Qri«i. "Geschicute cier
otter

by SOWJ nltilB JO years (lr,SO-18?0).
Ther;* oan fee no -irjbt that the «&ae wit a which
weelth *"*nfl boinr «mnBt»e<1 tti tbooe yoaio, particularly b«t»een
O, i.i rj.jptnalMa f.ir thf; ttir of *Gll-b«iaa «md
inD which Qh&rr-.ctnrlsivj tho "ffla:- of thut pwrioi.
body ha1 flMB.-sloysicirt, «3.*nty cf fncdj

peac« rsiguudj

Every-

under Its

sh*lt»r every csnr\Mt» snn coiiH "forge bid own b*pi-i»«is«ij n .

Art

being "enJoTfpri", rn.'i t^-i -.'ell-t;)- !o oitii.^'n #«is quite ^re^fl t.o o\y h«ndi»op«l7 for it., just a& he ejnt;fibut«i'.. to the
t of selsncc,

C>i 7Tectf:rlg1 Loo.lljr ec.tugb no encour-

r. *t'V!J f <«r? to t'vs ljfrio nritei sr taa indepeiKieut
thlnknr.

Tt>e VwurreotniB w-.a to;> busy to tlavotc* auoh tim« to

frical fa^lisi', ar;i too ooafortthle to «fi»/i to b» disby rtv^lutloR-sry Mtcrlef in llt^raturt,

Ori t;i« con-

trary, tbs bourjffiois wit*? arls to critic jabiti:>ne *.«d the pettyhour^colK erti&an -r-liS'e, prsferr* : l patriotic play» which were
nolsjr r colourful , BAntisert-vl .*"! (?.sli,-;htfully rcaiwte i'roai tho
progar-t.

Th^ wnoour x?ps^ l^t.lls'.ic crt^usiajyti ,&d isua.* anjoy-

mr?nt without c^oo/jBlts'tlng owul iticr, of th« hero s 2. oi' the p*tst.
frare suri-r --er" nRCO'r.1 inrly rsr'-rit on "Featspiele".
historic;-;'.!, ^ori't- r-witic-ijf 1-1 the biblicgr-i.phy. They may
too d^lulle-i, but in n. oou£»tf> *i»ich still
v'i eocnoralc ^rcs^erlty *g ?* forscsoat
Jr 186') thfro -rerr? 71,570 foreigners in Switserlutiti . iu

The twentieth century brought success to 3»it*erl&iict
in her struggle *itb other guropean countries for financial power
and awteri&l prosperity.

The export of condensed milk (i:6), of

chocolate (£6), of ohewse, baby food and aniline dyes (.7) roue
to gigantic proportions.

Tourists and foreign invalids brought

teadily Inoretudng sum a of money to 8*it»*rliana (k.8), «au hotel*
began to reap the profits.

Mountain rail way e <*erc$ built every-

where (<9).
This progress *aa all the smoother, since aotiling
revolutionary happened until the outbreak of Uie Great *»r.

Ex-

pansion in agriculture, industry anci commerce pr -ceeaeu unchecked,
each profeaaiocal section becoming BO re detaohed in the- process
until turns;-copies no longer n«t<i links with thoee *ho proauceu p^rt
of their food (-jQ), and formed aasooi&tions i'or the protection of
the interests of townspeople (1910).

The proportion of tosm-

d*ellera JUuor@as«!u frosi 14i in 1368 to i;i,« in IwlO, and tnia in
spite of the tact that Jiwitaerlasd's yo^ulution inore&ae^ ate&dily
owing to u ciecrease in Kort^lit^ of 40,i wiUiin 40 years. Foreign
unaJd.lled labour (Italian brickltiyera «nci navvies in particul«,r)
entered the country steadily and er^at&d a problem for tue future,
(fc&)

Th& value of the exporteu conclenseu milk aaountea to lt»o
million francs in 1«B5, to i>4 ail i ion franca in I90fe.
(26) In 1872 ethooolate to the value of merely iOL,CK;u francs was
exported. Then, after Peter's invention of making chocolate
with condensed milk, exports rose to £0 Million francs in
190? ana 68 Million francs in 1913.
(£7) Aniline dyes proved increasingly profitable to Switzerland,
partly because Swiss aanufactur^rs were exempted froas tne p&yaent of p&tent rights, Exports amounted to over 6 adllion
francs in ISBjj, over 15 million franca in iwy, nearly i.*.
million fr&ncs in 1906 and F.3 million franca in 1912,.

if only by increasing the danger of unemployment for Swiss oitiMDa.

The improved health services and the cheapness of food and

rent up to 1900 had already led to so»e unemployment, aince elderly
people began to reach a higher age and leas children died.
When one consider* ho* prosperous the country had becoiaf
it haa been estimated that at thie time it wiis the wealthiest
country per head of the population i» the whole of £urops

cue

cannot be satisfies with th« (mount of social legislation p&aaed up
to 1914.

guitf? a nuasber of reforms did not find favour with the

electorate because they would have entailed increase; officialdom,
which the country disliked, and a growth of State control to which
the capitalist spirit of that period objected.

Yet tnis camiot be

tttkem tta «un altogether aati a factory explan&tion, al'hougn serious
historians put it for*arct (£1).

The absence of un org*u<ia«d clues

oonscioua indigenous proletariat, and the aversion of tfaw furt&ing
claa^ to purely tiuraiiinit&riiui roeiidures,

cwourit in part for the

scarcity of la*a which benefitea the poorer clbsseg.

AS latt? as

1900 the "Lex Forrer" «hich wanted to make health «nd atccident
insurance compulsory, was rejected;
(i-.B)

(gfi)
(30)

(Si)

& bill conc«;rnir.( police

In 1B80 3*i»s hotels pOis.iet»c*eo 44,000 bede and capital inTeste * in the hotel trade umounteu to wi.0 fflillion francs. Ic
191-'. t4«»r« «»**re 169,000 beds and the capital invested had
rissn to 1,1^6 aillion francs.
The first r&ilwwy of that type waa built in 1871.
The i&port or food 3tui\a nao iiicreaseo, &.3tonislvingl^ ainoe
fttradng had become on export industry. In 1888 iaporta oi
food atuffa per hoaa amourite'i to ic;8b kg. in I90u to cOi> ke ,
in 1910 to 4lic; kg.
lueter, p. .47.
.65-

supervision for trades (u sort of factor/ ing, actortte) met with
the earn* f«»t© in 1394}

even l&*s which aimed at healthier con-

ditions benefiting the *hol« community were rejected (&£) by *
short-sighted electorate which wanted liberty &nd profit*, but
Bainly liberty to mtke profits,

Education alone received better

support fro» the country as a whole, and one or two cultural institutes (a national library at Berne, 1684, and & national
BuamiB et />uarioh, 1396} *er» founued with public money, but the
Universities had to continue without o&tion«il support.
The Grest War of 1&1*»-18 altered Jiwitsserland »ora profoundly than anything since the abolition of ^riatueratie rule.
Although the country observer ac ntlitude of sti-iet neutrality
during the entire w&r, it *«;» alaosl as much uiiVjCtea by the
Kuropeeii conflict as Englautid toid JTrtaiee.

The aiatui-bttce of the

economic lil'e of the u*tion *&a juat t\a extensive as th&t of ita
spiritu>il existence*

Certain branches of Uie flouris-ing export

trace ciURB to &n abrupt fcfid, ana otiiets bed to undergo a gr^et
Chtiage, if they wanted to continue to exist.

It is true that

chocolate, condfeiiScia sailk bttd *atcnes fare- aecceo in or&rtiffie juet
AS a;uch as in times of p«ac», out in Uie engineering section a
ob&nge-over to Kunitlon making iiau to be afi'«ct«d,
other sources of iiiooae (tourist traffic) dziea up alaost
(it)

A bill to aiationtdise tlife aii-nuf^ctura ol' i^tchsai ti'«erwby
fibolishifi^ th* production of phoaphorua iaatches
d«reuta-i in ISSfa.

OOBpletely,

Yet profits &nounting to Billions were made by

unscrupulous business men and crafty profiteer*.

Pre-war business

life had been objectionable enough in the eyes of people who
judged life by aor&l rather than material attoiu&rda;

but during

the war, o&pit&liam abated its I'uce unaasJeeci, *»d the result wue &
complete disillusionment to those *Jia bad believeu in the I*lb»ral
slogans.

Progress, profits, prosperity ee&aed to matter, occe

people h»u rfealieed the v/iciteaneas oi* the economic aysle/n wbieh
w»a, tot lew at partly, resyondiijltt for the catastrophe of the war.
Two direct reaulta of tola new &no*l®dge were txje growth of
Socialist ideaa (bo) aod tiie decline in power oi* the Liberal wing
of the bourgeoisie »hich had represented capitaliaft ao faithfully,
and was responsible for the gl&aour by which caj-it^lisffl ana its
philosophy had beer» surrounded,

Tiie intrcxiuotion of proportionttl

representation 'ra@ soon to eod the Liber&l regime which
various forme

in

h&d lusted from 1848 till 1918.

A new economic and spiritual utiaoapher® arose in
Switzerland during those four ye&ra that the country *&3 asobilisea
in ®«lf defence.

At hoffie ahe was threatened by starvation, and st

the sat.e time hailoci by idealists ®Rd che&p flatiererti a» the only
refuge of pe*»ce LD £urot.-e.

Abroaci sh© «a>a suffered by her

neighbour a &® a coiivtaueiit obstacle U> t<>« &dv&n&t> of the u
autf MS » procttcer *aa'J supplier of wur aatt&riti,

K&utrt.lity h«

the oni^ poaui&Ut *tttituu« for the iiwias, but now
of. KrntttJUiger "fciohtung unu Geisteislabea tier iieutachttR
"Violieic/it dari' ffiari s^c*c, dass
Mensch slch ols Socialist fueiilte."

those Swiae people who «ero int«re»t«a in nor* thwn their own
BtKSurity, suffered under an Impooea iri«rtit during t. struggle which
they kn«* would be decisive for Switzerland.

In the mowitia* a«tiIt grew

mlliteriasj grew *uad wta supported by responsible oiti&eue.

ore rftjpidiy a» the cleavage bea«u>»t» gruatwr bet*»«n rioh «j)d poor,
proi'itewrs ana wxploitwa, ogotista tmd d«DK>er.*«tt».

Shortly

th« wur a gradual drift axay frota tn« cruder notions of
OQuld bo ob»«rvsct among young people and Inteliuctufele oi' all
during th« ^«r th« return to & spiritual conception ol' the world
be&ha;« iricrtofcsingly pronouacsa.

Hie cruelty oi liie «Tok0a mi

opposition to reelian vhicii 8iio«eu itself in the »idopti.jn of
Biystical religions, inter&At in Indian cults tuiii othor maiiifestation a of iccrsaaau sensitivity,

The eatt»olisrie.; religion profited

*lso, and In politics thos* groups g&ine<j Mt^port which aifl^ju &t
tha building of a ne* world where politics woulo be divoroeti from
money, <vbere equality would not be rastricteu to e ;u*U.
only in a ballot and before a Juaga, where »<-,tional
cesiao to exiat and the p«o -l«s be unittsi. in brotnorhooa tied
e lUcIity.

Ab 0oada uo ti.fa CoMutuui&t. involution in Hua^iu b^gan its

»ork of recoflBnruction, £>«»las idealiats, bourgeoia «« *fell aa proletarian, «atGi;«d ueveiopjuenty wier«a wiui great attention,

SociwlioEi

and Uo3K.tuaisiia cJuunyea t'roai tJia gospels oi' craiiis «nd for^ignwrs into
the crot-Ui; ai U'iouaiaiub.

IL ia not <a^x,o&ianiri^ Uiterei'or& to 8<a&- in

years of Utrmoii the rfc-ttiiiergtince oi" tow icseu tiiat strong
lioola be used (even if Ui&y eiituliyu brute force), in
-66-

order to prevent the proltttariiat ires a^uttin^ yowwr by u
at the polls.

It Is sign if leant that ia tbe German opowting part

of tfwitserltnti a German victory in the Great fl^r *&s urtiontly
hoped for toy the well-to-do and the orthodox Christians, ug well as
the outspokenly aiilltarltftic sect ion a of the public »ho lon^ea to
appro.rieftte Srisss social life to GeraM*r coDditiona.

*<hen Germeny

wc.s eventually defeated, the S*is'. iioclbJ.-!)en>C'Cr&tic ijw:ty proCls.iis<*a a general strike witi? the object of detiliug a death fclom to
enpltellst ^ocit'ty »nci of bullying «» new &0ci4,l orcier.

i»een it*

retrcapect, tfto attempt wus hopelr.ss, *JUt .vlter th« strike took
place (Koveabor 11 to 14, l^lt')* public lify «aa ao uuattible us to
wake almost fcn;' ohiinpe appear poBtilfcle,

T.>«« c'loveruaemt wi»3,

bo?'*'.Yer, coisple'Q fflacter of the w.ttuf*tioG, *a*«'i ev«ti ii thia had not
been the oj».3«, tb* r&ralng population »owla hBve eaoeo &»y inil« by
the proletarian poj.ndat.loc in the tc^ns vorv

uiejtly.

There art;> no

big estates in BwitKGrl&nd, the ifpllttirg v^. of *hich edgbt
me/.^e Socisslis» palcts.blo to th*» gr.sli f^rw^J-s,
wer^" too ettachf

Tia© men ou the

to t-heir private [ rop«rt/ to lenc u irienulj ear,

not to speak of a helping band, to Socifclisllt uB^iriitiou*.

Inuesd

th* farmers still pcraisst in tbeir hoatility to socifcil legislation
of « hwewiitert.'^ cb'irKCtcr.

Sot only the J*tr:.ters pr^VDRtfeu the

birth of a Socialist St»tc, bat Ki'-JKUe ei*6» citizens in the town a
it eloo,

Their bows csnceiTiixg & Ckraau victory had not
coi'»^'iupntly th^ir arauur to put cio^n tn

they C9M}H*r«<i si r«be.l.llcc t>y tfte s^b *as all the greater.
youn*? people *ere 9tirr'?(i for tfee I'lrst tia?* ,-md letxrneu to uct

responsible oitia*na.

They pl&yec; a role comparable to that of

»tud«nta during the English general strike of 19?ti.

/a'ter the

collapse of the general etrli-fi, conditions returned to normal.
war was over,

The

3hen orderly life h^.a b**jft rto-eatubliehea, It ««

found that Switzerland had not really ctt&ngec, and th&t her
neutrality however much it might have influences intellectual life
could not lead to t'unri&is«nt>l changes such no the «&r huu proouoea
In «o«e of the belliperent countries.
Since 1919 $»ltaerl*H<J h«f$ be'rn tr>'ing to reeupture the
proud position which 8h« occupi«<J In 1913.

This development is not

yet complete anu OBK Cfcnuot form i->ny judgment ^n history ao rt-cent.
One or t*o points, how. ver, ,i'hor»l-i be ms»nti^nec!,
Swis.? socl&l life, liic thtt of all *>est©ra Europe&n
countries, lias bacoise irsaret'Min^l;' c->»pllc t*., .

Politically, the

numter oi parties has Incr^asey snd attp.y proupc ur« in existence
today which letter hi a tori sh .3 will cocjrf«»n eg raperfluoua «nd a »ign
of the dec&oerice 0.1' Swisa .-»«».-»cr?ittc life.

.' tjerttiiti amoxint of

decudenoe is undeniable and sone of the country's best writers have
shown their concern for the d»m^e.r, by publishing atimlttting
political treatises and theoretic.-], essays, fhich uoiortunately lie
outside the sco ye of this thesia.

A return t,o &rlatocr,^tic rule

has been sugueate-i (54) end the r>r«sent i'srr. of Swiss oeaoorbcy haa
de Reynold "La i)e«ocret}

et le Suiaae", 10; a.

bean denounced as "ooftlocr&ey" , rule uy thw plebs.

Thie particu-

lar attack ia hardly justified #hen one considera th<»t the
proletariat is still unable to expreac itseli uue lUbtaly wad *o»er>
do not even poaaeeu e voto.

It ia true, However, thett social

and politioul practice ^re further t^x - tocuy than ever.

The

»is**;jt thinkers atund aaiJu, couteo>ptuou3 01 aodain politicid
dure.

Coapeteat iejdora ara lasting auu the aouoea often run

oh&rlatana.

Political JLodifii'«renue «*tu on ttie inorease till power-

ful foreign idoologias (German fciitioiuxl-^ocialisas, It^lion Fmsciso
ana iritern&tiazmJl Uoiusuuisffl} beg n to threaten ^it^erl^cd'e exietenoe.
Rcono&icelly, the country can hardly hope to export as
a>uch ^3 she aid bat ore 1914.

Iiiternutioiuii coaptttitioi, ht.3 grown,

cuetorae b«Lfriers &rt- becoming ic»uriaotuitttfc>ltt, ;av. every ohocK aust^lneo by world trtttie leaves its smrz upon £}»itieriui;a in the form
or inctustri&l cria'.s.

Tourist trai'iio still enriches trie country,

and carttiiii exports continue, but evary pfciii.y hc.s to be fought for
tund the ulaust nonolialant ^ttltuaa 01 the Swij^ buaineac- iutn ot 1890
to Ial4 has aiauppeui-oc.

Xr>t«sru«lly, throu^n at:majiua by the fourth

estdte, exteiutiliy, through eotistuitly rt,cur.iug aeprtJ^aions und
crises, there are oacgwra which Ei.-,Jie lii'c lea,; eaay-goir.g &ndi
profits more doubtful for the capitalist.

The devaluation oi the

aaf«( tjrtiw., i'raric (Ivtv,; illustrates the dangerous position of
s capitnlxsia better ttitua any figures 01 production ana e
pe&ce, bt-oeo on sociwl justice tna a right Vbluutiori oi

Is Absent.

Ther«j is no leadwahip In Industry capable of r<*for:uin&

the pr«aent cwoitaliat aystem.
In i»«r relations towards ner neighbours tae country naa
maintains*': nor historical.^ conditioner -josition oi n«utrality.
After tte$ r*ar, .^hen site was * K«&t«tr oi the L<*a.gu<e of Nations, when
poace se**«1 assured «nd B«*T«ral aor-s zs.i.uil cl^aiocr^cles had «mergeci, «
8wita«riautf felt r-.*i>r t^^n for « lorg ti«a0 b«for«,

Whan interna-

tional relations dfttsriort.too, Swiss .wixietiea grew again.

Violsnt

expressions oi s/2>p,.tuy «ith ^iciaiu <,u -'ilu Coabiuuniu^ by gome of
her younger citizens eiiiburrtiaawd thfc government, pl^oeu &£t it WXB
in proxiioity to t*o totalitarian Stsit*8»

vVith the dieo.p^6stirtiiiC of

on@ aias^ll nutiuii ta'ter unuther iroa tity aap, o^iai. fueling ox
haa inore£ia«il»

Concern C:>r the axistetioe oi' tns nation is

viaibi« aa in the fiftiso of la«t cerituj'/.
At tha ULcie oi" Kfritirig Uwita*rl:»nd ie ag»in mobiliaeo and.
guoroing her frontiers to protect her ja«utr,dit>.
tinct repetition at' tha jltititiori of iiU4.

Thero is & dis-

.".giiin iiwitserlwid feels

tfa&t Suropoan powers &i"fs deoiaing iier f ;.ta &a «ull aa taeir o*xi by
war.

Again SKit/.wrl«»nci 1& reuuy to aitigo.t6 yui'i'ering, iina her

cosset en ca in i'ulfillliig huBktRituriiUi unties aoe-iU&tely is generally
r*cogniee''.

Oncfe moryi her tnuustriaB will be aiaorg^niaea, her food

eupidies ?JtT«9Qt«o l h»r rwvutr^lity will be jraised abroad, and critf-1 at hoae.

Or.c thin^ ia certain, uo^avcjr, that Switaerlartd'3

life »ill be slterwf: »ox-« fUiidtULcnUdly Ity this w&r, if it
last long t tbiui by tee Ifcst, »ince her intern&l soci&l
positloii sx a dcsacrsitio capitalist country is t.pprtsciubly weaker
-4C-

today than It tins, in 1914.

One G&C, only hope th&t the unique

Character of the Swiss Stfete whictt cowpriswa Jfour Rationalities,
languagas and oultureB,, siay not be 3.o4it Jj^ th» process of reconstruotinj?, Europe, but any «n the contrary Seii?® as a ;«tt«iti for

-41-

1 le&o - i&eoGottnelf did not introduce eoi innovation iut, Gersaealiterature «a«*n, in laiiU, he publiaheu hi» novei "Id*
in uer ¥«ufr«uae" in *hicn entire ehupUro were devoted
to Swieti agriculture, eneeae proiuetioti uou export, aiiu tiieir
«fiwota 01. Boci«i life.

Albreeut Mailer in bia tasous poetic

work "iiie Alpwa" (17k y) tJeaoribeo the »rt of cli«fe»e »«&in^ at
leagUi, «beja ti» dealt *ito ti>@ custoam of i»*ieo f**r*era.

ua^ftr f.

<al«;«i (./-i) tr«jC«a Haller'ti jrtsaliiia to tBul tr&it iti Uie Swisd
Cuuraotfcj «rhiob he Cuiias "tilrklic&Keitsfreude*1 .

He oilacoverd it

&a fur buds. t*a Uie MiDtieeaiig «nicj
contributions fron it«
, jiuuituo) tu^a in toe 6*1 3 B popular urti.«a
rtulistio, if not oowra«.

%l«ei «eotiotia tdt "physiocrats*' as u

secono ir.rimancfc tending to preaent tne far^fcr'a eyerj'au/ life,
and social tue.-*tioii3 in g«uterixl.

lhi& awuunu root ox r^ulifr'u in

fiwiau literatuifc la auou a.ori. iai,.ortant tnuo tfia fir^t, because it
la part of G mure cos^retieusive jaovesietit, vi^. tne bourgeoiii conoeptluti of «xt (.'A*}.

«t tjitt btegi^u.i^g of tue period unuer uia-

, both iiiJ'lutnoej co-o'-erfitu-u

but tau uaed cut

Qskar F. -Valael "Uia Wir^lici.atfitslrcuuts uer
acuwei^er Dioatuuei"» ^tuttg^rt, i^^o.
, 3traii^el> enough, aut^^ iwt cosu.oct the ifiilu^ttcd ol'
-42-

ttmt they #vr& oi' e^uttl IsUi&aitj at
than the bourgeois world begun to be ksuaiiua by the &rtist,
r«»alitf« went by the board &a thou£fi it
ol1 the «ii}.diw»li«t ayateu.

tare Merely purt i*nd j

It is therefore obvioua tout tniiii

»uft an outc^sei ol' social, rutr««r thafi moial or geoctWMiiUau*.

Gotthelf, the first "jreuJUUt" (o7) tnu»

a.ri) *it> b&loriging to tbo wl... .il*a oi^^ate^,

lu« iaot tXiat in the

y*iird of hit* lifts h« «tx,ao.Ke.j Ui@ i'^rs; «aica bourg-.oia
Ideology »«»«i waauadog aoes oat uor>0titutt, a Ki'o.-.i" t'whu stooa above &li cltia^tTS (;-bj.

^a a young a-&n /j«

liberty 0^0*11 tgr «aii£J fraternity, i'or putrlotiaw aw
tiJ« political iue&la oi' U»e "aur&ferturn 1*, uau
iw embri.c<*'i those belici"a oi' Vne burgher r
to personal concuct.

M.& »»roto hl^ juov

bourg&oia, anci later us &A u^hjlustr oi'

virtus^ ua^pttiM to

duit tins «iiu-.le ol&sdes,

:^, hlu oontl£tuuu»

ills aptiSBts oi" ai^

deaire to euucat© a.u *eil aa to &Mt«*rtujLt»,
ui3 in a clerical coii^i".

i^ as , petty-

iiio d

rultsi iiius out fed «n ariatooriut,
e<^^.« ftia jju^il in tiris rwalldStic style
d g«v© t'e^er lecturoa, but «t* a jferve/;t
. ' ana
er
Alice i.-iawi6r:S4Uu "i/ie
Jej'fi^lao &os-Ui®ii
prof ace | p, 7 -^o^

i«s»o*.r«itie la
.'/, ir.

til* a** dtaeorfitic *orld he »illifiii>ly adopt**? Oottn«lf'« outlook,
in ao f&r as it *es.s suiUiu to taio »*

bour^eoi^ conacioiuiBfcaa.

Again things ar« Ci-l-lfu by their n.-.-i.es «ith rrMiiKru-'tfj, fre-ciaion,
Conviction anu no more hypocritical touches than the jfliu:.i« elasd
outlo vk oemarujeU.

Wnsre tfctrc ore fallings, toev «.ro coir,;"ou o«;few

Cotthelf'a fanatical snd abaurt.' hatrea for zai^thii.g LiDeral (;. »)
for whicii Keller upbraids hi» (40), la bblcu.-ooti by heller 1 .-! intoleranee of unythin^ Conservative (4i).

Bot.-', however, &r«

conscious citizens MI:; ally tfseir dutiea or fcut'orsldp »itn thoa*
oi* citizenship.

In the prei'ace to V.eiteeist- Bernerteiat" (4fc)

GottJiolf ctattii that h« feelts co«Bi;el.L«ci to write i.iolitic;,l books,
and K«ller (.ttiut.ina (4') that autnor^ CuJi no logger atoiiu aside
Booiul problems.
«sith tbe exception of K i'e ^ i>r.ic writers *ht> «rote iii
the latft ArmcreontJ c utyle nhich bfcfits authors *«f icientii> ttjeai"ith ti'B nobility, or who aero arislocriitu by birtjo f all
a oi' tise adu d<* l»Ui century -.*ho JU. ;«iiy ffay nttructeu
throu^n poetic gsmius s?r v>ri>iinctl tfavught, ga.ve aoias
etteution to social t'Btt*r.s, eBp«ci.".lly to

u0dtionc> afi'»cting

groups of p«o,.sie or tt»« ooniiftifiity a.® a »hoio,

it goe^ without s&y-

ing ti)«t they t«ll rfo-ve&le . thuir atLituue toward:* tfiat ut* i'uce

(40)
(41)
(4- )
(£j)

in prefaces,
?.
"Gottfriec! Kcllera Kaofigel&sjene &<Wirilteii VIBO
edit, Frol, Etiecut-jid, Stn edition, Borlin lOij,-. , p. li,6.
"**TaU Kegs.d toroin una iw Juen^stt&r " , . ..jj i.-rov. 4 iBo-^, p. IB.
p^. i and VIII.
cf, Jirieai, p, -./.
-4'*-

which 3*lt%arland was shoeing to the world, tfcat oonfiG&ct, aJUost
defiant aenace oi" national strength, that n«w <*ir ol prosperity unti
worldly prittfo in iu«*ly guinea rignts, unity and ownpetenee tu
the world markat &t> *t nuccetfsful buainssB-man.

Of tn«

whiofc &i>:: e&r«u thea f the following are of »ocii*l
Oottbelf »e «i>ie .fe^esterel In cierV^hfreude", IbfcQ,
urgsiat", JU&l, -'Krlebiiiatod *>ii.i*a Scirmluwibeuers 1*, 106..,
the Cofl»erv«itivte r«wu;tia« to^&ras tae lie* Liberal ^urla;

Aelier's

"bar gTuene tieiririen" first vsreiotn Iti64/i» f "Me Leuts Ton Seiu«yis4 w 0 1'irskt part 18^6, "Bfte /«whBl©iii u;.r wieb«n
1677, but balQ&gljug to tilt- Tli'tieo, ta*u jiiti po«£a f
thts Libei'iii &fctnusiiia*- over tfits rfeCejat fc.c^i<.-.vfcfcciita.

*ts well <^.s

tii«afe! a»oJ6 getjwrf.lly i.iio*n uutitoi'^, ioui' otn&ra ^noul..; bo note. 0/4
aeuourit of their rt-xaritj QJ< auc-Ul lii'fc, ulU-ougti tii«.y ura ol
lit le iaportancs fas iVr &£ literary kucj.ity ia concerii«u,
G«ittljell Jr. (&iKJuel iteration) (4-i), a Haaical, *no
liiu aaffle
tritar,

sets hiaiswli u^ ia juu^eju'i. oc Uic Coueervfetlvd
Arthur ftitt&r (4fe), & more wouerateiy Litm-al, feut aever-

fully coasaioua bourfc^oiaj
(4-i)

(46)

even oy

AJUfred iiurtuvajrui (46), a Con-

Gotthelf Jr, is not «ven u.«titiont>a ic iuistoriea ol" liit-'iftjj « .-Tltwr of polit.io«j.i piw^faltita, h^btsrsitich occurs in
', but no cunftfeOtiob »ith the pa»phletiat is wieijvifer, the hiatorifo-c, givta CotUidi' Jr. «a ti
i>. Hfebereticli. I oia inu0bt«u to tii^t rtol'ercri
ee to Include thin sompletal^ forgott«i, yet
important author.
iuraatii-ger >atiintains tbfat artimr Bitt«r #a.ts only unotheifor Samuel huDGrstictt. I cuuiot go into the kue»!,iof. oi'
toUthorahip 'bcyoiiti saying tii**t Bltt&r is aiower<-.tti; ^ja;rfc&s
H&beratiun is a i'iEKtic in politiou. I nave> tr^ateo tne two
y tiirou^'iiout, b&aiae, ssjr r^mar^s bbout Haberh on "Der fetriaiefspi-agfel", Historische Koir^llw -aus uer
i,eit", B*mfei, ISt'.i bftU those about Bitter ori

»«rvatiY6 who stands a'.out h&if-ttay bet#eoi toe t#
Jtikob Fray (47), the "popular" tmtttcr oi" tiife ^ericK/ *ho«K; popularity *ith the leas *ophl0ticuU . pubilo I»&KG;S hiia particularly
ifijxjrttuat,

Thay uil tell oi" the , etty-bourgeoia (afcittli iurktir,

inn keener, 4bup ktee^«r «aid iikilltio crui'tMtmj uuu oi* tiic «uuc&t«a
bourgeois (doctor, p&r«oci ( oivll awrv^it), tu« a^jority ana tne
of th«» uen ruling cla&u.

vs'iui ^rldo or with only thinly

tht»y meotluri the unlaportar.t plau« which
the aristocracy occupied fai't*r Ib4a, «mu, uucoraing to their
tetu^rtttfi^nt they d&,al with Lhos« out^tut. t."i«ir a/»t«ni

aucii JJB

aoltiiara iii foreigii service, vagi'.suj to , ealgr^fcts, an>-> prol«tt*riina.
vie -,-3 on Ill's are clafiftit&.

Tnoir balit*!' in progroa^,

ioti, or peraouid initiiitivfc ia iiOv^r ,^ut loivarc in heal tatting f&aialon (4«$).

Aaoorclct&ly Ui«y kjoa ? taltner "«elt«cfiii*ri irt

nor the I'eidii^ taut, 03 lui*pir«u «m»j, U.BJ arc 8t,a.<:tlit^ outuiue
society,

lude-w^ ther^i »«i'. no 06$<i for eiUi«r of these

to auvelop.

kU«.j ^a^i still ..uiet fcjjou^ii to wiloi* i'or

ticfi feuo t'or tt pl«-,ce to ba fcllotte;.: to tiie <ii"tiat.

l«or »oulci a^

g ot1 tbe i-.uthera have fce<:.n juatii'ie-j, ainco' they .sere ac
, ii4tfLruotiv«« saju

fben goii'^ over the novel* -suiU poera *ritttri between
/rey "AUBge»aoiiits iarsa«hlut;-gc-Q w ,
(46;

111,1.
Gottheli htt» to bs» exco^twu, of uoun*<&, iri &11 tnotife ger.er^l
-46-

egr Uieir itt«*irti ami
be too fouu aosjfttlKes of a
rather cyaratj aeucriptioo , but h« resiiaine 0or«lly strict j

teller

intzoduo&n tiyr.bols &nd on* ox* t*o dr-.-a;- picturws whioto are ledo
obvious, but he IB still cletr;

all ti*« ot^*rtt aye reapecta&l«

h«aue of ^fcffiJUL«&, who hfev*> cot >-at discov«r&a dae»; spiritual
oti&sas, or th« <xLeavagea ^hioti exlat betwet-n spirit tiivu. wattar,
«elf and the ooiteunityj, daatxvictive iHpuJLafea ana mor&l IB«T».
i';tt<»'« wo lust after vdcksanfewy, plecisuru at deatruction,
aii^l^aia or
of varying peraoiuslltlea within one icuivi'iUiii.
live ic tceir j,)«rloci t.cd cm joy it gui'i icier, tly to fc'ive it
undivided fette^tioB with «* conspicuous absence oi" b«nkerit>g
the p&st or ?i lougiitg .for the* coifliii^ o-f s new world,
^

Tt^eir

they are joLirawllats^ civil senr-,.nti; r pasters* or

air io i* aftii* (^gtia Ootthsii" c*o*^tect), « yrouci oc« i
t t «* Jftopeful oa* i'or t£nr) ia:N!t»di«t« future WH
«is sisiple is^ thair dre** (4y>.

II ia ai^bii'ic&nt tfaat

rar^te ^Tiiei'i-y®" whicn pori.ra,sriBo tue j-uJUi of a bourgeois
n«ia ntver i'ittish«u, uud the dra»& tss a £®nr% dia Got
slnc« it dsalc #iti« conflict .
(4J)

Thia is borne out by on® &l.-aics ai thw portrait oi'
tHira-jptote &uti~.'cr (Schloaaui- i*iieuij«r) Xroati apiece to A,
Bit tar 't» ''Geuchiauten ttU3 Us*, ijcw^oiititol". It hue greut
similarity to Adalbert utif tar's b&aL- itao*n portrait t<;u is

Thertv is a striking connection between toe ,ui&t
social lif« uv.i the o<.-laj utAOttiJaero in 8*i»» 1 iterator*. jurii.~,
the too year a mentions.

The Uev«lupa*i.«t «toic!> the toost outatiuid-

ing author of th« period, Qotti'riw

Stiller, snowuu la symbolics

fc« «rot« froa roughly 1«4G to 1646 out oi iusip>r concarnittg
ConditioiiB, fro« XBiiO on*.'.ifit* he o«iin«u ao^n, a?itiat'i»a-. ;.ith
h&a be«ju achieved.
Obviously, the j»t&t«»<<Kjir.tj3 nucia »o far, ap :-ly oiil> to
authors »ho took .'-ja in threat in rentiers oi' s»ocifol ittport.

^»a

bourgeois writers, th<sy felt rsaijonaible tor the seil-bfcing of tho
bourgeois society *hiah h*d gro«i up,

Aristocrats! like Burckhttrot

*nc( Bttciiot"»tt atooct aluof in dis^uet at the ne-< .-«orlG,
is made of the world in which they ht.o to live

^o mention

in anything

which they producer, l*gt>l or historic*;! trealiea, edasayii or
poetry (£>G).

All that *<; tt«o« c»i' their ojjiniorjii, is gieunec from

letters and posUiiucous «or«0 t from critical rwvi*.-'a ru-iuet tn.ur.
ti'»& iitertitur^.-.

I';i»e.li»ta of Ln«s li«.e. wito * »< « in a

tr position, «oi%. not ^ronoui<cerilj «.riatoert.tic but au.t icopposed to tn« sooer vie.v of lift ta»ur> by tt)6 fie* rui©r»
of S#it^erlana to tajte refuge outaidt? the .ysslaa bourg^oii. atttte.
They did t/ii» pbyaic&liy by living in lt«ly **nti GtsrB^ny
(LdUtholdj of in Brazil (Draanor) «nu o.fcilc*t.lly by choosing subJtJcob BurcKh»-irdt (lfcil-s-97) .vrc
UarotJjen", itit<% 'Dor uiddrotttt" (ItLw/, "i^ie iiultur «.i
itenaise&noe in Itfcii«s£t M (loUO) tOia in 16s.: atoollection of uiuiacl po*:a6 ucder tht title ''&
Lie^,«ir", - J.«i. Buchufcn (lblo-8?) j
uo'jcr the titlocj "Uriidbw*s»y
«<utt«rrec..t*< (1861).
-46-

*»nu tr««t.%enta Iroa p&ut uge>&, by ueullftg witu
Gr*>ex.a r«trtfcr than »lth i»«ia» }>hillstir;e*. (ol).

Ii

fiihc r tit* Lfcutiiolii hfca atwyiKi in .s^itH-fcrlunu CUB.U liveo in an
utao«;>fier« of bourgfcoia victories w> ; h*a yet «ritieii in a spirit
»li«nV x-o tneii- u%& t i*>ay <ouiu pr'o»&nt & ^rcbiaai -vhioii it ^oulo
be our duty to solve.

It, #ould a*iv«i bt«jti necetiaary to discover

th« atr^ngth oa«j« -vnloL wn&bie-.. the» to pit their ide&ii&a
MI ov(3'r*.-i«iltsiinp;:ly gtruun iaww iogie&l position suon us tfi«
viril« i^ncl hopeful aiu .lu ai&uuea hola.

AS things are, no

«o -uiry liito tnls jj^'tiouiar uapeot 01 tn&lr «orxs ia
Sot-, roeunwu about in thu -iorl-J, i«u irregular iivea
ly as »«il &a Sj-irituaiiy.

Tim

to thuaa I'roia
oonaitiotts «iiat««i >*hich *dr« di*»ffi«tri
«conomio ixjsitijn

U« livo'... on royai

iife, ;»

to orssujiBo t
illu3tr*»tss» ttai^ u«» isucii as Druttinur ' a i'iiiicciai b.'juwruj<tay .

It

io «.4!ay therefore, to »ocoui(t i'or the abamioe ox
ifcl can..iitioa si in tilts publioutiofia ol th® "ij
(61)

cf. tli« po«» "Utisers ^aitriaiitun^", p, 7'j oi" iieiaricu
LtuUiwi;,' "L/riacr;« Die .tm ^"li", in Uit re^rirr*. ui' i.^^S,.
»;«i.t«jrti i;of"j«ttU>>i ^itit Utid outiyun. wrw u&ulV ^iUi iu lui

of. ar!

oT the first ten yeara of the periou u»rt*r
tion.
A» tia© went on thoao *ho held Ute«i»dLv«*! aloof i'ro»
ooi&l proclaims were DO longer tos isolated us tney ft»a been in
tiie */litie».

/torn about 1*360 onw&raa imgiii&tive liter*ture

»h0»?* little interest iu Baclul thsswa.

&vesi QatU'riao ii&lier

l>«t^00a taraugi) % poriua 01' »llo>nu« -tnicti ca/j only partly be
«ttribut«a t.o peraozmi ro*aoa» (^4).

Mo n«tw la@<-i& a«»6m«o to

present tfle»*«lvea to autcora, a«a their sa&twriulistlc alnas were
no longer yuattsinaa bj suir.ttui-a Tfalufei-i of t/ic y&^t ^hio/i h*a,
auring the firat i"«« years, provider toesss unu i«»iiiraliori for
the uii-^oo-aab«sr &oui-e;aoia *i'it,ttra.

Liie r-^rt @o «JinouUii.y until

Icoo tfa&t BO oa*awfciil, SswaEiea neceei«ar> ( 'jRci politic;-*! cult trover ay
i'roffi lt;o, cwistiraa K&B so o^eotiuaubie thtt u-j thin,<or coulu
po»siD.lj see the necessity lor interierin^; on tmybofiy^ beh&lf,
Soruld pKttpnleta cojitviinitif,r jj*raotn*I Qtt&OA«s on the
Oi political leuiiera, (efc; werss we only outcome oi' .'a period
Croft tfce poirsx, oi view oi' «?«oxjo*iig* «&ti orii.^ Oe olaai^o us a
periou oi prv)sp«rlty &&d »uwo«as»

One a&n th6>r«i'ort! say that the

feli-b6in^ coupied »itl» & pulitieai atmospner*
e intf»r»|^«r»«-i fc> party ^uarreiaj (waieh difi not
&i'i°eot th« i'ui'UAttnQibl *tra«Siur« ot aooiety), were harmful to ttoe
ox a Ilttoi-iturt- eu&a«rnt»u «itr* auoial probiu&s.

Ihe

(b4)

ex', itrsfi&tinger, ;>, 6i:7,

(£ &)

Or. FrieUrieh Loclier "Di& Frei/ierron VQ» Kegaiiuberg", lcnit>
loiloweo by & similar pamphlet by tae e^ma autc..;f, "Die
l^'elbttrrun vor Gerioht unu ulb Grus^t,n utr Arotifc ,:,uuricn0 n
IfoOts.

authors publishing in tooina jr«ar», &nu in the aecaoe
follow s, avoideu oonte»por»ry history edtogether.
"Ji«*lii0« n does not «a»se Jua &l all in tnia connection.
C.i?. y«yar t the gre«*t«st artiat ox' trusu all, strove altar a
of th» problem ol lif«s, auu undertook extensive
the sola |HJXf>oso oi' expioriag Use places «nci envir««uit«a to introauoo la to kij Kjvel.l«n
did not d«&l with hia o <n tis<G nor tilt
political a»p*cta oiv otner «.^y».

A a&naltivfe jj«sraon«lity, full

oi r«lij=;ioua doubts, it dec^a^ct «ud£'U<cr&t ^.t. & oiti&en
esit to oujTfect- ai'faijcss *JriioiJ '.;,erfcly hurt fJlui; ahtjo tb«y c^sse to
notice» he w&a ioa un-ooui'gi-.oia %o trouble averi to a«i'iue nia
position 10 a *orld ha diaLikoa.

Ttte atory oi* iktysr's ills,

especially uf ftis i«l'4«rite<.t »t»«kn«(fii3ua &nci of iais ouae^tioa ^
b*gt*a <»ith storlaa oi1 tine tinai&ot tir«eJr.» ^.nu ivoma^a aua
aristocratic virtues ubaolvas tii« uninupireu aj
period frott the bltwae of isaving fcrou^it &.ixmt tne
to ^ublic bft'&ira*

in tije o&aea oi* tua

, however, th« spirit of the t»go cannot fae »o
aojuitte..

Tijt> fliflwlier tftfe* poetic geniujt, to« gre&t^r tbe dapead-

«uo« oa subjects «hicii are the i'aaftioii of tue. ^rioo,

Aa the

public w*»a not i»tore»t»4i in literature ois a t»«iclous nature,
literary oryduotion waa r«atficx.«<;j to trii'lici^ stories,
icant poe^j*,. aua Uescriptiaas of boarge'3i0
ef, 0,J?*» iisy^r "iib^iatJLioaw /ierke", iiitrv}^action ty ftobex-t
iii, vol. 11» p. r.81.

Of Hartiuau& (ctiea 1087} we ^..jaaeiM nothing; 01
writton ui'ter ItibtJ, of Jwkob Frey (Uieu 16?;0 ftotJuiug worth
tteutioning after 18i8, of Bitter (ui©«j 107;.} notning biter 16b7.
knitter died In lb?<, without h«*ving pubiianwu t-njtainc, of note
sinae Ib4ii, A. Corrool (die»i 18fc&), J.J. JtoBituife (aiea
Doeasek«l (dl«a IftBO) b*'«»Vely put SorsnAK son.fe p.>fetio
#hich were harmless und unreal euougti.
appreciates.

Kven do ttiey ?*ere haral,y

E. iioedaftiKsl co^plalnea in 167- (67) thet the poet

alone among till tlie professions in £hit4«>rl&iud «^a exuludea
er<eour&g«t«ient M&U frou. eurning a. iiviut,.
a! t&e s^Uriulisu of ti.a time is only ^rtly
(56).

Keller'tj iuflut^uce a--.z gro i^.g ,at th& sux?>ti ti^e us other

authors wore r*..ai, »iiu- toea^alvea to their i'uilure to tsvoie the
interest oi* toti public,

for ,Jtuit oi' ii^piro^tion to products the

aorics wiii cii Bight stir the bourgeoisie out of ltd obueaaiyn with
business feitt'.ra, thay a*«r'; «itber prusparea 'to acguat their out|iut
to ti>e current defeats or to be ailent altogether.

Gc the oV.fer

nsud one oust &da«it ttu^t even Kwllor swicie sjo;»t- Cvticesyioaa tx> tlie
narrow-adnded attitude of ti»e philiatinea «bo governeu public
Morality (06), ejna il' & gre*tt artist of ftis o&libre eoulu not escape froas ti»e itifiuenoea ;>f tJ)«i "»*itgeist", ho*' o&n oue exptfot

(58)
(&y)

in ttie fjrtifaoe to tne aeooua euitiuii ox nis po<*wii>
ye^rj «.t't«r tijw i'irat,
of. Ertto ticker, p. 661.
iiowe of Wife iiltsr^ti^i-i* in ta&
gruene tieinrio]"." JJtslou^ to this
-62-

n«w talent to ooaia i'or««v «itta id«&» *hich thwy wt'fe BUT* will
aociety.

Only the first g*r»er«»tiua of authors, i.e. tuo*e who
roughly b©twte«ti lb&0 - Ibdu e&ti be easily nurreyevi.

JaU«r

1880, the ye&r from which one can tiatu t»;«= tMgiiutioi; of Uie p«*riou
of «<.)»t int«Jiaive o&pitaliiiue 1'or S^iti.ericit)u f iiter&r^ lifts
becoKB** fficjro ooBtplloatso, ^tiu tiie 0ju»pl«i aivijsion ^hich tp|,ilwd to
tii« first gm.«tf'*-ticuj. -~- GatiiMirvttilv&u, Libei^dss, iue&li0
*rit«*r» who staati uloot' i'roie »oci«l prableiats

fiaUa no

i» thfe next period stiicn ot»e fflit,;nt teii» Uie ag«> oi' gro*ir;g

previous orj&pt»r, tn« ^mrty ay3t»«i lost it* atjreij^.ti., ait&r tne
ititroductioa o£ "aeiBocr&tio" («a oiJjX»«wu to jpts^
governs tint, in t£»a CatitoB^.

THUS tae division into

oi* £>ourgeoia «t.«ics #hieti far
anc I1 coli«sctivi»t B
according to th& *uw>uot of litntrt^y tit*/ ijroit tiie inuiviau&l
to th* otwasunity (tiO).

Saciologio&liy it is quite

&i tu«t thesre ahoulu be a dli'isratit diviision, -^iiite
the ofc&uge in the puolie's attituu® tos'&rUsj ^yty politicks
«i i^ not to b« ijat *it«u JU
^ literature *lli b® ©Apifeii.»sd Ui®rou^il/ in u
. It a*y be saia, however, ^t this ^aitit, tzi^t, Tor the
purpose of this tfteaia th&t tiistinoticwi is &ts iw^ortafit aa
>i fie ..tiara Liberiiij - Ckxba^rv&tiv^^ r,«,^ i"or ti^e i'Lrtft

on economic aeveio^ifciiotd.

Ti& fir&t

bad bean Iiaced vita * n«* aociety into rftilcti they &«a to fit
Political parties attending or attaekiii* to*
«rer*. the natural xpraa^ioiu of tfci& aesiru.

Tht

to dwwl, m>t #itii - »UiU» iti proc^ds of
if but *itu <i finisbeu political order, ^ou«tpt«u in taoaa^cft by
political iJttrtifaw,

Tbwy were UIUD liop«li«c< to aei'int ton

attituae oi' the individual toorarua tfi^t cofflpiwleu atructure oi' -ut
Ie«t3t to record th« partly uiicoitacioua rouotium ui* various
groups oi' society toxwixiw the wnoiw.
The chacgea altu&tioja is 30 ^mr&ou tiMtt ttver: Kelier «ho
alone bolongea to botu geaor«t,ic>na (61) &o<« » F,'-rcuch«^ social
life from « fiia^ithropic aUuiupouit (tit) wnic^ &&ii.«u uifi> lor^ei
at titB0ii the >'6»rty biua «rnic& Gtiui'.stctoriBeb oia ©urliwr wojr&s.

J.

V, iiiiu&toui (6^)» once a taeologitin a»a
joiu-nalist, api-^au's as trim rtpresont*tivt., ui'
th« ^ruDlfcm oi' &teb';» attituaei to^wru
'to ovar-sfci)aitiv*xieca, »vhich La atooft ta
oi liti.i*s inttsreist to us, other '*oj'is.s by
us to Uie "«" a i vision of bourge^ib Utilizer,! into
isL^ «UKi coiioctivibtti.

Aidw&u n«la taut ti^e

a*ust b<;- kept i« Ciieet for tfa«i well-b&ii.u, <jf sooi©t>'.
His fri«n>i ispittelt-f, ui« tair... &re&t i»ia<i #rit«*r oi
(6-i), v*ot«u Ma contfcicpt oi' bourg&ois aocisty la t.
oi" tn* ri^tits oi' the individual,
(61)

J,V. .idiasui:-, it is tru«, naa puolishea u goo<; ae^l
I860, too, but uli tiie *oraa #&iofi re |Uirv oofiient beloi^_, to

for the rest the £»tut« GOBtiuutsu to bo tte&iwistfttt u.o
literury subject ^

y«t oa« ouuuot speak oi liiuii'iejftouo^ to

oatter s fajao»£ these authors its one eoulu wueii rtvie -in^ the ^
The ei"iort«j a*»ua by tba etirly Liberula to
eafiiife i'ruit no uiia & r«»&ui,u& public
<»iiictJ *&« simple tdid ui.&ophidiiCHt^;, but ucces^ibit to writers
who *«srfc r«&uy tu pr*3«nt evcuts r^t
world rutft&r tban diaagreB&olu facts,

"inia is tots tis.* w

"popular" autbors app&ur in tau Titsld and give tu ti wir
p&tty-bourgeoia public w^t tnw i'irat r&U. autuuru Oiou,ul wu will
not produce t

"ryo,-.&<cuiblfc" liters turti lor U*B «iaalw cit»»i»«a iix

smicfi til® NlciuKi iir« pur<iaimo, tnt good re«<u,isu«(v. ^ ui« boiur^eoia
virtues fex.toi.iea «£d bourgeois wt)tua.ei,,.-tti3 it*u>&;ti,y erltiuiatea.
^rotjt/pe oi' Uieje "^wpulur" «utnar4 iu b*iti6rii.n« i* J.U.
'.

Me *ili be treated in the euouev^iu^ euajjiftrd ;.«* tt»o d..-^^*

of Ui« buioritio&l section^ ui' t:.t> i
i to Uukub Fr&^ ic tn« i'irst ^u
Aii tow ot^«tr autuor* ol" U»t>
on tu<3 Tinker a oi' two isiiaus (fill) belong to ro'o^iily two
&£» JT&r t».i> attitude to^^ra^ iU^stitiKs shier, t»i'i.«*ct
are ooaeai'iieu.

io^ie oi' tiie*

/rey, Ott, ihari-i, ^u^i

I4.ber**la, i.e. stlii full oi' oo&Tid^now , progrtiaii-ridufeii, prouu of
(8> )
(8.-.J

"Martin
Alt/sowgti i-iidautnfi -vae of jiustriui origin ,
agreti la Gulilit^ hit£ a o^iSJ aaUiof, tusa hio iu'U-mt uiogr&pfaer, Maria f<&0«r f do«» not
nocusaitiL«»
l»ob«ad Prise
The> ar« A'.
ftert, A.

«*<*<* given to his acal^Vte^eats lr» i'ors^ of
for Lit*»rwturti in 191i*.
Si&gTrieu, A. i^nsy, fc. iann, A. Voegtlln,
Ott, /. feu-ti .*ct A.

their rather shallow hU8Mtci.tfirla.ri *thica, r»»uy to |>rbi*«
initiative, taflti thfc SBli'-maue m*ui.

Liberalises ia fcy now

reap«ot&bl6 , -eaketr lo calibre «>nu mare prom* to toe faliiugtt
characterise^ tiie first gen oration.

*ln» subjects of u social

which attract them ar« patriotic, oapitaiiais, progrttrfj
in the field of education atio in tins doii«*in of aciezot-.

AS reg»ra»

, Uio/ live i« too seli'itta a perio .; to «is.n tu
ry SsKiaa life, nonce the iiuiuu>«>r&bl£; "festive
(Featapiele) whioi.1 go back to tue virile «*ntt neroic Juytf of tiiw
early ft* pubic.

Cks^itbiiafc estili ^cfeta ^ith tbwir up^rovul, ana

tfrcslaalcftd progivi»a hb3 not yet revebleu its ugly slue La tbess,
ThoB* fautbors who ao not fit into tiii«> ^feiier .->! survey «tre
none the i»s» true sorl0 of thfc fieriou.

A, Vaegtlifc for

rovie'ts rsligiauB probieu»g in tn* li^i»tr of r«lativlt<y t
th«a beuoKliifc' fatr-fiioiu.bie, yet he *uAea no attest to
contribution to tii& cocsua«tl^ fres^ t.ix>bl«5tt of c:&n'j
Uod,

£, ^uiin dwells on titw relcjti^i;sUitJ 01 Ui& sjtt^^s tuiu ;.f

, ^ittiout introauoiri^ toe position of the atfete
the fs.Kiily, atferriagtt, ilidgitiayato ohildrai or «ny p
the apnare of purely im,i.iviuu:.j. fw^ctioua.

i.i'.^oiri rtot«s-.,{>ies

in tills, »voiuir,g goner ul prouleas atili ewre obvioual^.
alone srciGoeuafttlly introduca* something n«* into iiwisj llt«r&<tur«i
in 'Wie realm of Uio psychology of the inalviouui, producin^KBovel
ir, #oioh the Individual &i»8 *tt tiie adjuaUkant of ai» lii« to
of the co»»ittnit> (6t).
(6>;i)

Sfnat «e vvritt-a is> not

Siegfried "UB aer iieiaat viil«n B .
-66-

certtiitily not in con trust to the trena of public thought.

Still

he occupies &n iaolfttou ^oaitioii becnuaa he uoes not share the
popui&r aiaoonc^ptiou ol th& period that ao&e "iaeadisa" oi.ouiu bo
it; every boo*, which utetmt that th* deeper problems oX
wjtisteoee could not iw* introduced into imaginative liters,ttura.

doos aot Kurk & turning point in Swisis social,
political or oooDoasio life, yet that <iate ia u» auitaoie for
a division aa I860 ana 13&0 w«ru.

By 190& & tie^ gt)].i<er--..'t.ion, imU

up which bet a beea ix>rn .it'ter 1648 cmd kne-- ol tut. pericu .f
i>A'ia<i Lib«rtlisiBi only t'roa hears-;./ tum history bo^t.j.

Tr.feir

youth had be@n itpeat in %&& s»^e which «iUie,.;^t'=., the triuapl'na ol"
imlc«u. progressti atia bouryeois r-..-upecthi.'iii.ty .

A3

cone of &gfat t;,ej rs^ot &gt>.ij»st tubae, ouutioual^ -.:>.t i"ir»t <«ri
with aigfia o.i" txtiag embj«ct to one or t-o iriiiuencfci, oi lag very
civilisation they attiiCK, tiiers witrj un inorfcasin^, fervaur scfclCB
<3.Lit« at ti r&jooti^n la to to ol thoat Valuta «rhiuh r^u b&«n uevisac
bet <eteii 1&&0 and IBoO «na owarstrea^e . b«t -««« I860 tud 190i;.
iStoVertd ne.-> i"«»^tur«^ ch&r&oiefige this thiru
ere »oro youtj!jful thart the author* oi' ^revioua p
critic,;, ^i«n they iwiu roach*-:- miaJle age (67),
(fa?)

Ihia i«t indie-

GotUtelX' ivas about i'orty *ttfejn he publiar.4, , tiii lirat
Meyer £i),
the wri tarsi oi" the

first novel b^po&rfciU ana many outers wcrt unuor thirty
when tijeir iirst publieatlo&a sa* the li^'titt (iurii *a.d ,,.i,
FuULver £7,

alive of an »arliar independanct and cto*raeteri»tic of «a ag« in
which maturity, experience t*nd traditional v&luea a* it or* u
than kno*l«age, initintiv* *uiu a spirit. oi onteivrlae (<Ste),
Another surpriae lit provided by tne» « r «*rut.ct! of
(A«tig«»r, tasor, #ala»t«tt«ir) who acquit ttiaieeelvcs wtsli.

Tfcay

her* the cojioei-c oi tfcet younger genuruti^a i'or thcr rigJititi^; of
ooial vronga tbou^n they &rt aore uouasrv^tivts ii. outloux, «»ioice
of euDjeet w-a style.

This concert* couatitutkis

of the JKorfca publiauea towt-eoi* 1906 tu^u
tb« /e&jr 190S worfcs* dtii 3 proao«d»ita*t intfcrtaL in
&att«rtt iiuu b««tn eiC»ptioru*l , Uiey no* begin to form M a
percentage oi' the litaraiv output, althaugn tae cautr^! pjrut>i«iu oi'
all aoeiulogical argument, the Stat«< uiiu itti ri^ts, is still
troato , onl^' iiici J^n tolly .

/.a 6 ooMpensatlon i'or thia .u

find jie&rt ittt&r^ut in otli^r 4 ut;atluna oi' ^oci«.l Import,
Viilirtity of bourgeois mor&litj' , ti-te uoubti'uliite ^ at' tno
brougfit by tao.'<niC4U. pro, r«i>^ aiiu tfit- e*.t&;it>ion oi eaucution*
Anot..ei- subjeut «fhicis louasa iur^e in tn« ti vei* oi'
ici the conflict bet-veftn to-'«i COM countiv «

'toe gKr.er&tiona begin

to iitrugnle feigtd.it at e«c,o otueir &»nu Uie i&ttier-iion oanl'iict
The Church 1^ aon^ia0r«$a irom &11 . A,., i ^rtaining to r&Ligiog or roiigioud lli'e, t
(66)

1 put rurv.trti thti3e ra-a^oas r&tn«»jf tit^n Ui« spr«ua oi'
iuii, sine* most oi' ti'e Uut. ;jrs tui,ife;r conuiuerati
froai aiciale clasa ncwsa */i*rw a, t,ou^. eaucation *ua not
innovation.

There ia in all or t & trv.naforitotloa of U»« uutiior'a ttp,.ro»Cii to
quaatlosis of lii* in orgacisieu aociwtjr aftifcfc coulu cot orally be
i'or«a««»ri«

After th* loraulwtion oi the cou« wniub governed tint

bourgooi* world ana tbo subse uant ifc.au 01' iuteroat io tbat cud*
(w»e mifeiit, have ex^ecteo hititrf or. a aa« ^ici&i eysU* or
is of a eoffiplcteiy & « world either on un aridbocr^tio or
oti&liatiu basis.

As it ia, tae &tut« *»s **ucu ia lei't

alone, &cu only tnts spirit *hici- aujiautss itj rulii^ ci^o^ ia
The iaourgboiaite is utm^d^ea, but no oi...«r A^tutb ij to
its pi«iC*, tin obvious result of the apt-ttiui struoture oi'
soui^ty.

i»jjrjc<» the proletariat *^a not articuitttfe, oiu> couiu

oot «l p«ot to se<. ita int«rtgt,a rej-rc-!s4!tit(s-,i.

lUc odUtU-^ ^luaa

eharAOter of the Swiasi hepublio »>^>wj itsfeil ixi tee way in *hicti
auUriora, Mfto h«avi« « ijsiiisitivte soci<O. coistcissaco atui axa oonoertii«a
about tiie position ui' trie lO'>ar ff»r*.iu& O-i-wj^^is. ^riU'^f to
religious or itidivluu»il aolutions rotifer
S-lenc* the literary output oi' tiis yu^JCd IJJU6-J.4 ia cui y.;e «f»olc
iiourgeois. Out pro-oapit&liat, «.driti-«fe&t8iri&li»t ,. out iwt fotsu t;i"
orthodox roligiofi.

Ir*d<i*>'i ttowria id cjtelfit, ortnouox otjuut tu* t>ju&

by :t. -.teller, L* ;>efigfea-» ?. Ilg> A. atwfA'eri, J. ^ca&i'iner, y.
, Jt. t«*lft»tett«jr «n-.. *. iiwjui" to oit* tfeti nes »fe*0isi -v/dcn
taeir i'lrst ftp,;eara«ce is«t*«en IsJOb attu 1907.

Tisey ounnot be

because tauy ul'ten ueiii «ith uncurtuJUrj, i/;tuj. fr,iDis,
ph«tio%4»na wHtd &r* lit tie coacwrneci iltii ttie -voria oX u*i
ity.
18i>0

Toej- arw no ion^t-r sure of tassAeivss -...^ th«

cocvincec; th&t }*ro£r*»ft a 111 cohtimi* to be «u«jto in **11 fielcis,
and that tae asutoriui v«l.l«.being ojf BuOikittu «ili ittcreausw and
Q» the aoo truly, they imve gr«»ve doubts of t&« value of ti
*hiciJ "^rogrssta" &ca "wcili^Meiti&ecit 11 brifife 'to
i'««»jr the stciiuuraiBatic* of i&aufeit.a, tii*» i&cfc oi'
both brought about t^y ta-tt rule oi' !i^c.Maw ovt-r
irtcr*sa»'t- in rutniet^ proi'it

of thought

respt»ctiibiJLit>' »a0 aot
ana Use op,..oaiiioc to tiaotfe «ow&au via&a colour^,
result to&t they tt'Oae.. to sho» u-' tijt-ir
about
of
but

., n&t

or .-Mta

like

£'ir»t

but
out,

to it
its«lf pith Oit^i

G&pit<;ll$t

* r&piaiy,
iB u»roufc,hoiit tilt* fii».et@iizita eentw^
J. Bu:j;rer b®oa«® tfl* moutnpiece of Una
11^ teu introsjiuaetd Socialist liiies oi"

in

f-»e oi' his covers, aM Mofcdcfiiiii a a *ali as
th« proi>l«K oi' tins State ^^tiin , ui'tur it iiuu

negleoted for a@Ci»o«s.

OR« c&iu:ut 8'»y tiiat, oo.s valuta ^brts cits-.

thoss afit&te>:s day a of «v«.tcn <SK tfte Irontlera «tu profit
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hunting in ih« cities, especially si»o« both teuesohliu and
iftiiyjSiiaft (i*»l with tft« SUt® as it «xiet<* in w<w«-tl«s» or in
of unr«st,

Xet tb« fact tiwit authors were *gein «coesalbl« to

thought vhicn <i*«*lt with the State a» too centra of creative life ia
& good »ign«

A r*-*«NMv:«flee of Swiss* i/rio poetry &o« of « dm**

wbiob was not ffl»raly a "g'estapiel" iliu»tr«tec in the ooriol oi' style
that a dittturtenee bor-Jsrinii c*n a revolution t»u* proc^ealng in t&t
apirit,
r*pr6«eututive# of tliia tUin.i generation ('*»&; r t
had ti^o.'ai in tii«lr criticj.4ii. »f t«hte bourgeois
world timt ^iSiea &*iUsora »er« i>n*j,;iRj;iiif, to liwa u,,.
ovestente.

itl; EujE'ap«&;i

fiie »«* perfected thia trssftd auU «nxj:T©..-.»ioiii3s i» its

various iorss (aotivlMi, 4mti~^i JiitMi'i.aE., aocitii racUu^iiMi etc.)
8©i»«-« some ii^iasi authors »ho for^SM liix^s -iith oti<ar oountriee &no
loat tcsesir natiojied cftferactwristlca iM &it@ proce^ij.

If. tisosts ye^ra

tfae ty|;»fe of 3*108 writer **&o cooo«ntip&ttia.<jfl life ixi ftit» o^s* Canton,
-.i oa fitgro©, 4*»d K«iier on Zuttrlc;*, diaif wiythiti^ , Use «utnor 1# GO« "Swiss*,
he is |>rouu«r »/J«MI h& is

this youngest ^euer&tiott is t*«« most coKipllc&ted of all
paycttologie&I ««jte«-up «ntj interests.

Ito b^,. T^»CJ.' tu

lueluuea every poadiblfc v«y of .:igs&lir4 with «'0ffl;.iex
Tia«r« *tre Socialists &na C«auuuulBt<* ".iio ^wit. t-,., r*pi«o«
ay^tea oy ^ociwl structures oi" tteir o '•'(> choice (Vuilieu;-iKcs Busnrer), rfcfora^re OH ^ bourgsoiii t>ti<»i8 (Kiuiu), ^

of continued c»pit&iisa (Burg), writer it on eUuc*tloe (Hwaa«JU*um) ,
on carriage (Thowaen), on tue ittuuatrtdi#*tic<a oi Jainw lli«
peoplo of all tyyoa, « & and women, young atuu*nta MJC

(logltn)
wJUsrly m«a.

it is obvioua tbut aocltil oondltiona ur<> i» n. atwta

of flux &mi Umt, taa variety iB3t*«i of indicating atr&ugvh
s* sign of «e«UL«&sa, <wu si
the &awo«»t«a of r^i'ora or
who rtave atjmiiuoMsu iiope of evfer »*ttittg tb* *oi*iu ii* orucr or
refuse to istkata «yiy ei'iurt on tfte wcliiavefcej/t. oi oolltsctivti
Oti« group, wuica «&s tfiss tijax usu^i ir. tits iirat u^>u
iiitOf.,eUitei"5

th*xt rynitwi fofcii>sveu iu con-

existing cor>uitio>uQy Liberal ijopei
ioiJ ««*.. fl-jrlf iautiau oi' tsuariiea.! pro ..ires 3.

Ufrj<;.

to u«iiu«sftM Us Uife io*«iit aepUw of D&i.j.eiriuiic "iiUsr«.turv" t
find ahea,.' Q^tlttiijsi-., coiivXtrfjij}^; ta0 pr0^@&t

Among al.l U;e rariatts 'ippixw»cii*B to p
Import (tiiS), one <jr t-<*o stsw&d aut aa i
Trta 'viri9i,r"of ap^ro^oined >»tilco 0^4; be ,;.«3'c witu
tid Js^ a recent ^ublieutivu M iicntut.g ui»o

eo»i;«s«tioJ« bet--«^ii their
taey ;.a.VM utwi;
literary output. Acuoraiiig; to taeae flOJuf«»<s.jioKi» .shier.- .^
only stu^>**iri*ec is4*re, (later on they -dii b* u*uult *lt»ji
foui- out of Use
toe stf
i4iu
aaaic Uu*t i.irafciB.«3» of ^ioc
(iafan, i
^r ao aot ^wpuo
life &ttr«at
^ soeisi totftica, but
ooatrovarsi.y.i aubj«cta
roa, ...a
^g to .»o
in vbioh twelve «nuthora

ia aatrologjr
p»li«u t>jr
aj>proftcij t

of

tit
to

every (I )

tuts uhJLl«:U4oou

is

from all strata of aooi«t/ no*.

Tbare la *v«n a nord«r«r

who ii4»ti brought out & book cm hi« sijujy yeaira IB Ji.ll (70).

It

la impoii.iibi<s to imgiwe tja ex-convict publishing books at any
tlae auriflg the nineteenth e«&tury.
A ecoJiu trend ii» of importance s

*rit&rs go to great

lengths t« obtain tru« iufor&btloji reg&rciixtg th« a<snat-tirme
they wish to de&crlba.

Vuilleu«i«r spent sasuuy w&ektt In prison

tre^t&i. us & cowi-iot original, i»iiinly In ofumr to be ^ble to
asacribfc Bolitio-/ coafineaieis t ana it^ ini'iutu»ce on the
of a priaocer.

formerly ibtutbora travolleo for ins^lrfetxo

Bo* ttiejr ui;oergo h&r^(ialp0 cot toi inspirt-tlyj,
poaaea^ enough

ut tn«.it

but tor «x.>otltua* oi aescri^-tiofi artd, In tu

c-'jafe of Vuill«cu«j>er» in orU<sr to be iiblia V> improve conoltiorts
lor victims of tii® aovi&l aysitFiic., uiad@r tn« iaaumpt.!--^ that
icitiglnation of ta«s oruiuurj reauln^ public aa^ to t>«
by true *ccou»ts.
by trie pfoat ioia tAe future wu@r«ieu3 tiie pjr«:£&nt
Kiainiy aui'itti'iafc'. &<ui'ti» «watx- anu iliitbruitnts
part of icwiture rtitn&r tiWAU jjart of sooiety. Loos depicts
aha Oftlla "pl&/« of ftuscy, intuition and uruttKdnfe 1*
ope»ly ttotii'^^jea Uiat hu «sl»faea 'to eieacribot
« ftarfflur AiU"iout e»y ulterior «i;tive.
autaorw *ho ^re by BO 81*54*115 tiit "lesser
««Ki«rn Ss?ijs^ -ariteffa ti;u» ati.c it clear that
on flociwi lil'e wiiicn ou«* finus in th«sir v/orks are
<s*»« do oat forsi tt« »u«t JL»>i..>rt*oit >^rt oi' theirwriter a ?ho ao udnit to *JQ interest in social
iKwii^sl tii@tt,»eiv*it» «.&» regj»r»iti their >.>rt
trius to aapiot ta^ ca<«&on iiuirtaiiity of ij.,
.his CQt>i'£-.ct«re ucd tlt*&& th& tenai^aa taw
«vith the hoaiility of the inifiviuufei to
a-rltes 4^1 a prolet.-.riari Ir.t«jit OK *xpo*ir%
by

A thir* poenofiienon calls for coats «Mitt

Sew* writers of

tbia fourth generatioi, uincs It-oU *»««& le^a ooiiceraeu about, protecting the State front uuciuti s«if-*i8«»«&rtic;a by the inuiviiiut.!
*bout defending the individual *gstinat Uit> aLai.;»<c of society.
Tnls l«teU» to i<js tt-.*cei<si t 0om«tiw»«> ov&i
of ssoffie problt-ffis of life .;hi(;i! .«0uld havs
definite!/ belonging to tne spnar... of aoci&l liie by
authors.

For example;, tne re;l&tioii»i.ij ttit^wt-n th'- to<x<ia, largely

gov«rj(i«id by convention a»u soci&l lewu iii the past, ia btiin^ consiaerecJ us a aaattei- eotir^iy for tiie luuividuul aad
sYhe.fi it bcooifttij attottiiil, or ev-j*. tsoiul/ ona pardon's
*h«?n it o&n only fc* t«rt»«ci «ijnti~0oei&l*
'«beti one r«C4,iis te^t onlj ou« «uUa^r - Ca,
had b««sB tiefinitolv tiUti-B^ei^i in

11 Uit three previous gw-orti-

tioiirt, the appetiTaitce of »ever*il sritfar;-* boitiife> to aociei/ i.-e in
keeping witto the j>r%vailing unsettles st&tta *hich h«^ ffaiieti so far
to produce eiintir a. repres&iit^stive bovel ots ooyrgeoia liic, or a
of #orn.iEtg oi«v»0 ftaijir^tlan^ (?«.}

(70)
(71)
(72)

tvcis cseairwa fur a

typically "^is.*" author ty cotiCfciitratifi^ em the sauii bourgaola »bo ttes ««iue 3»itaerl^t<u wJhat stae 1» today. Tfaie is,
indeed, the oduest coli««i.ion at any desoaae sdUiCe ll-J>:j, yet
o«* i-iuat not att&«ii too ifiuaii iKport&noe to «tifct tcey
About tiiea.aelve3, t.^ autnor;* &r« aatoriou^lj their
'worst orltias,.
*lfrt>ci Sirstlistler "Kea Culp&», Saiseiierftpiefe'ei
Suario.;-!, licr,>5 (8r-.i a..it),
Keller «rots aoathiiigfiy of tr.iV«slliij£4 "tiU'Uior^" tax* deride'.:
trteffi in "Bia oiaiflbr&uchteti Li»b63bi°i«»fe I! .
of. l£,G. iicfoEiU "Culturfel Treatia in Gerratai S#it^.«>rluua today",
&& Li-i's s^iii LetUjra, vol. ill, 35(o, 4, i--^. ;-60ff,

return to sou* forts of fiuris ta«uratle ruU, »nic/i h&u b«sax. put
fox ta-a in sanity* and aoeiologiOtti tdroutiMa, flave sot founj exIn aoiy book wbiah might b« «l&j»s«u ..-..; ima^lii^tlve
lite tfili to l°iua ne^ ways 1?? oertuitiiy greater tl*ai>
at utiyr tiiee during tiuft period b*uinuijag, in IB6Q, but r»wl COBatruotive strength in iaiasing nr«i th« best KUthur^ toa^y (Irtgllti
Vuill«uMi«r) reatriot tJi«%a@lv03 to co«ci&fi.nts.tiijju; of
e^pltwilist", bourgcoi,,, outlook. &nd tiifiot@entii o«ntury
morality itbout auec«eai«g in replacing dijsc&jrdoc valuta <f
virile

in
er kcwafflt darueber blrtv»0g,

Der uicritcr i»t der is«nue^, a*r

muss, w«ii ««x ihia '&«wciiiu.eiii^i,, »6>ii ew 4Jctr« ^
, ft Swigs awthor, wrote thi*» jua iai-4 (7fe).

It in not

11 *hloh m«&«a hiss phiioaopiU0« t&U4 f but the
r; that in* inciTltlual is nut at bom& in the eoi&amit^
which i.fc himself h«lps to eonatitutfe.

M*i/i is not <&erej.y &

n »ooi«>l aBittuI :> , h& is fol«o tojr nature! proiounai> wisjoci&l,
dsalrous of 8»s®rtir.g hiKiseii' &&a «ag@r to i«fa-»« &u lia^ritit on
eooi@tjr.

He 10 continually torn &et«&&i« hi-1 ii@rd instinct eoiu uis

urg« towards aeil'-exprojbiou.

One of dufca'a cn^racter^ at>y

as an mu&trcitiont
The chief cfl&r«eter in Ms nuvei "^ie Ina«ltt" (74)
be ottlla **§* " Jf»«els a victim of tiie worlo oi' rt»*lity.

fle tried to

eh&ttge reality i» ordor to EM**© JTuturtj aui'i'wiug iapo«ttfii>l«>t

"£r

wollte, d^^ii eu tien iunsoii@n £dciit .T.«tar mo^^lia^ ge^-a
rTi, sici't auasuD&haea.
goerusa.

£r woi^.te, a^i«s tier Measiih si ah

£r aolite auon, 4&3S &^ glsiici.gusitie. '^ei'Cia, ub

ie Kordeii ociex i« i^uedeu g&borwii SUKJ®.* (/e).

Ai'ter a-oise

time fit Botices, however, tfa&t his ixacialist- activities art*
(74)

P.

"Me Ififleln*1 ^uerion lirf.-^,
"fii© Jjaaeto 0 , p. 104.

poasibiw a a long *» u* jrei'rains fro* "looking Into hi a o#n «elf** t
He oaniiot continue to ignore his soul, eotd during A spet-on at «
political meeting bis soul oontraaiettt hint, audibly to
fh« soul always coo triplets:
aea ftenachaa.

"ui& S«wl« i»t cl&a Vorneinencie

Jea« handlung, die eit»n in aer

, 3i«iermet in dor Seel* el»e Odgeuhciticiluzig tib,
Die £i»el« 1st aie heeuction «uf die Action.

Dttrma ist ale

» not exo«jitioiii.l s«orig aouern Swi^a authors, OB
the oontruryi

the ire ;ufo»t appeal *uso«s oJT varioua forci;a of th*

trand ol thougiit K4»atiot)»u «tbuv« ea&« it & aofflinetimg fe&tuie of
SwiSK lit»ratare oi' the l«at fii'tewc yersra.

H&nasli^aatuu ealie;,1 his

atory of & youth "JeJtot", ««in fcr una aeic Ich" (77).
art* introduce

A» th* tixlw

to & bo/ >mo ooJu^oloual; aulita hi a

i into t»o parts, cwie-, soto^o to everytwiy whiuu is* obeaiect,
e.nu un a.3,->at to 0oolt$ty t ana the otnsr whicii
RSi.-Bt intiaiate &«li' *uao^n tiot ffiv»n to his p
In the etw, the adolescent take a l»&ve ol ni^ at*cr%t self activity Mftti rasjxmaicility »euiuting in ta« hoetility bet*«en
inuiviousi tattd »yclety.
find a aaaiator;

Another author. Main Araawt, uo©s not

hia inctividuala periaa as feart^ra (/d) or »

(76)
(77;

ifcdo, ji. 10S.

(78)
(70)

ibia. p, 116.
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lo»t to society through tiwir own Ixuaapo&tgible t«bu«t«ei<M (8O).
Th» nsasona for this anti-social utiltud* *»m the
atrUjWla of &nti-a<>ci,*l forces withia u» individual &guliiflt his
social impulses »r« *«li-kno*n to the aociologiat anu poet today.
Th« attempt of ftodwi awm to liv« consciously tJarou^h fci» «dr*«i
ln»t«ad of uuuonsuiou«ly throu*.'1- his <jaoticca o*i« oreat«K^ eondltiorts in which th« author feela comp«iici(2 to shu* tltes ohaoa of
rld f the brefifcao o oi* eattobiiafteu vitlu®s t.na the
of sum.

iiooiuiogictl expluimtlo&a oi th« pretfitnt

a do not cono«m us her*., (&i) nevfertneio^i »e nave to
by nfhot rout« modern liwisa Xit«fi«».tuj;'« joumB/eo toefcre
it i'ouiiu itself in ti:-e v/r&^&nt cul-Ofe-»«c.

A3 Liberalia^i io UQ-

doubt«dly to be blttwed (or }>r*i»ea) Tar &.l»oat svstiv tiiiug tfa&t ima
fwshlotiea publ o ooinioo during tb<^ l^st nunur^u yetm*,*, one tuae to
go bfiCk to the pr»-I»i berc»l ouUiar* il" one «dt>Jiue> to U'^ee the
dev«lop«*nt to its ijQCBption.
A» far aa Qotth«lf is conceixea, tiis aiXllCttititsii oi"
Humni, HtttiBeI»,'inn or Arnet da not isxiat.
world aa it iaj

Hi3 Oh&ru.ot&ra j»«cfo,,.-t

to do oiijar*:L#e *ouiu tiavw butan anauneaa to

and trt«ir author ^oulu htty« I^b^liej suaj oji attitude, f'^
Sckj»«rz H c«us»i fcy HAufKi«i«ruQg n .

ociiatitiiic curiosit

xjmriSiflsBt, tbs al«a and tools* oi* »«ix in tii* age oi'
ie.-J to thw preaeat difr.ioultl«»,
(60)
(81)

Gotthtif stt*- R.J ne«a for aoy of

£U.-?in jiravt "Diw o
H,V, HoutJu> Philip H«rvi»r»cm »n<* A. Ousra.ru "

the thrwo.

ft* btdiwvac iti stability tftrou^a aecvpt&uo* oi' tb»t

authority mid faith *hich looiwd at tb« world yf nature, gaiety
*ad tha individual &a GoeUgiwn (t>i).

Henoe hla »odel charge tar a

atrike ua as incrsoibly stable, n«.iv« in Uie bwsl nomiie oi th«t
ter» (8c.),

His only regret is that men no looker b«*li^ve lit Cioa,

but in won ay,

AGJaao^loagiag tnat URMiay brin^o Ui@ srorifc people to

the top, he ap;x9&ra MS H i>arfdiuii»l, but wucrt ». "py^,jiiiilaht" la compo»«aa of griimoi^i* rather than of fvttxi«*u««ittd aiacuav^nt with the
world.

fiugg,tettb$rg<»r tc*clty cte^lct^ tht< »oi»e typ« oi iai«,n aou .*o£i««

(64), but teey f>#ve bocoee cuarlusitib^ «.rto&: one atuaits* ua relic*
oi' A past Kgg.

Gottctiif's iu«ai t;^iviuu.'jJ.8 b&ve aurviv«vi only io

tiie rjv&otuat somuateic Killig«s =»ua in unrefii litaratur^.
fcell«i *«,,-., I tit/ first aflianfe Ui* ^utaors oi urn ^erloa
un -<ar ocuuaiae^ atioo to look at tne iauiviuubj. «itn U;& «>isti oi &
un ;u«v^tianinv i'alfca.

L-,ia

"Ifei {42-u«rfito ti'.i&rlw* is
for oaJUig incjipa'ole of fulTULiJUi^ his
a the eoausunitgr (66), Suli -ir*u Vreacnafc &la>> h**vs,- to
leav«j tuii> 'sorifi bec&»ia« U*y full uiort
thair O"H

(64)
(86)

vrirou^u n

oi' the eUttiUi^raa aet by aocifety (Bti/.

Tn**t

ef.
lV.ageAct~By^i&^$iat", iiaist's cteaitcttiafie OB p.
cf, "Idft B^ueiii vutt Steig*1 etc,
Sid_ar*s o m «vor^«» ou ti»e tf&gio auaing 01" uifc i'irst ve

"coliectivist" Liberalism, the philosophy «hieh ailQ*ea aeli*eissertictfi in business (87) snu lit politics, but rofuaeo to recognise it in tb« ciotwin of social ethiott,

To« ittuiviuual ia free

to play the fool, to exploit his ffello* b«ingtf, to fight enti
po&eibly kill hist friaiine in n. duel, but ne ;yust not neglact hia
or hia duty to the St&te.

Above i^li, he lauat occe^t tjtio

of bia cl&^o as hid o^a.

Ttiu iiioofi^istecciea of aucli a

philosophy, combining &a it uoea, ruthlejar»«^« <vith Bieaer-atier
rnatrrtint «wr& evia«nt, its d«aig©ra only too plain,

CjU..,i roortility

ia create;j by Kuuu&ul&taci inuiviau/*! poii^tti oi vie

b^aea ou oon-

sicserhtions oi' fcxpe-ienc./, utility, rs&^on&blunea^ &£,<:.>. selfishne^o,
Th«y *re thus .subject to chsuga,

Tne iiiuividxii^J. h^s no guiua but

the rtsaotiona of his fellos citi- na to his uctlona.

If he

prstenda to coni'orei in oroier to be cluad^-j a a iaor«l anci rsspfeCtIs re*aru©«.

Ir; thld w&j- hypoorlay i» brtj.;.

Having ra-

.1 religion, h* »ub«titu to no juage other tuau uiii cl&aa.

Outi

r <oa.lis the Stattiusltor i»i "Dor gruam HeLMrich" »hc aefenas
s^Ifishiisaa in public faffulra although he secretly holds the
opposite vie* (do).

Tiii» 3*;.2*« pei'.jor!, ia .ilt;o i^o ozeiHiple of another

oi' tlie "eniitjhtaaed'1 arat

he i;,rao flptoialissci In hi»

i knyrvla.jgt> th«t he ia not iu ** jx>altlon to glvs» Ujj hia
post as a oivii aervstnt bte«uu^« he wouiu starv*-, (8^),
(67)
(68)

'"Jtir gruena Heicrxoh", f.lr^t vtii-.^i^a, ; . . 401 utu 7t>:
ibid. p. <tuti,
ibi«I. p. 407.
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tion haa put iwia at the morcy of the community.
The writer who »a* tola most clearly **a Jufcwb BurcM.ht.rat.
£peQiali8*ition and organisation kill the inuiviuuai (60), acwooraajr
destroys persootd freedom,

Gotthwil* hau ganaau tot cj&&gers arising

froci tattn's aeaire to improve God 1 a war la for the b*wei'it of th*»
He miauncicratooa the development in that he t/iought

individual.

that the Li bar el a o£ hi a pericxi «>erfc upsetting the ^uilibx-iuta of
society **"* tftut a. jx>iitic.a deittat oi' triw LiDW-is coulu a.rr«i»t the
d«v*lop*a©nt.

iko-cihtirut, oii the otnar hari^, &a--s thot

only oue more *©apoii >?hich the inaividtml huu 1'orge.. in the
for mtntsriuX acuituvtiaentii, *hicb hau be^urj *aen in lUdy
"woven from faith, shyneaa and illusion" ««a
unu

er."$ioijt eine objective ttetrfcntiuig uno
o&r stieiiitlichca Ding«t dieter f'Jcit Ufcberiiuui-tj
ttioh adt voller &i&aht aus bubjQitive,

.er toeiiacu <»iru

Ladividuuffi unu orAsriiit sioh &la aoiuiias. " (»i)
dangerous uevblopatent b&gi&i

The inuivioufel ,

ever, rwo,lisGtj

(90)

(91)

J-L Uu^v ^oiiit tite

tii tiit ulj ,i.t= oi iiiu i^tii ceiitur,.

no longer a tr^ition^l
of po«*t=r.

aunebfcn &ber

, institution but a
couaciouu oi'
s- viotia.

&urckh&rat'g

Buch-jfen voicoa

oi" the viol&tfeti

einen ^.eitpun*.!, wo

aer S

Tflia ='^ad the ti^ts *!&&, In tyagluiu.. , l>iiU"i»eli ^rotts »itt* ua aiucn
justification; tr iiiaiviutu4.iV i» ^«sti^i tiitiT-:, is a. vrunt oi' inivurd uru; ;>ersonul energy in sun..." ("Tancre A", vo».. ;,, oh. 1^»,
liJ47).
J. BurCJih&rot "l&e Huitur -Jer haaiuisauace in Italian ", 4J . at!,

00, daaj mull 00 j stiit amuu gfciiofc la. ,oaa, *i«t'd Oott geifuelit."
(9?:), Buro&harcit wont &s f*»r ad to a&y thai u society *aich container' botti bfeggtra Win really free individuals wtia btittour
a aemocrtitic co«i;,.uiiity wtier- n«>iu>6i puupar^ nor iiuacup^u
p«r«oruilitiea ooulo be found (J.,).
in Swiss literature.

hftfw lifca V-« orl^i"

Gottiicii u»®u to bt co«u«;mifciu

by the Liberals (M)| but ot o&rtadu^ diu not
from the kDo«leoge ttut th« inaiviau^l la lialplQu.-s, & cut i® lnw,

fee KAU too pctctalan^tely Citrieti^n to poituti- over

, oeod fl».'va In God 'a creation,

tie aiJoweu that the 4orlo, wii^ffe

had »«cL,l«u «ltb It by crgiunl^&ttioo , *h» entirely alc^.e. :, yet
right al#a.ya triuapiiau in tim cnu (in birf (. olltiotd r*c»vt;la), u
coiitriiuioti-'i> rhicn £tcx;eru Go tt hell cliaulples aov^r point oat.

Hi a

faith prevented him i'roui beuos>in^ fatalistic.
ing against fn&turiuli&g, hau no i'uita lit t>
ol" tM«s toorlu.

It waj uu^voiusliit tinit at. v.i>,u

ispi'i.ttitle/* in ptirticult.!', shouio b«uoni« j/esididiiatd.

The

irony oi" tn« uitueition id, tj>ut uUiti-l«ibtira.lu fctectw* **ui j. icieutly
by tlici lacju oi' i'Vitf; «hicn oharoCttiriat,-,.; tn*i : t»rioa ua to
victifcs to the typically Liberal " <«! techier*", tnu

in hlj hutobivjferuijhic.-il notta - ,
(9i)

of. H, B«eohtoia "Ler Cks-i»t
Urt&ii J. Burckluavita", Sciifl-eiiiferiachG ton** Lau'*«i'te

(94)

«»g. in Eitter'a pr0i"&ce to

O,

p;...

Okllfl.

&l»o to Draruiior.
himself to th« olafaa of the community.

Me could not
Lvtsn ta* neticn tit(, no

attraction binding enough to make) iila abandon hi a cosmopolitan outTruuitlon m«aut nothing to nisi

look (yfc).

faith diu not s&tlaly him (y§).

aigrtotintj

he forsook it by
After attvinfe sufler-

ea tfhipwrecx in busxne^a aiiu in iwirz'ifcge , ais co-relull; con struct so
inaepend@nc« ooli&pt»«a una morbiaity net in.
li«re t/iec ure
gain from about 1870 on»ards ?

(1)

GotUielf'a Imuu^t ^1 tiu*

app«ar:-tnc6 of tradition «nu fbith (v&gue ana atili fcoy«fui)}

(Jf)

iielier'a conacioua ueparLurw front enforc&a sUibiiit^ arm ort.'iouox
religion, sstiin^ th* inaiviauul free in everything except classaMWberahip taiv.i oiti-ei.ahi
ive dutlfc-ajj

( ,)

(ii^iviuubii^a plu^ rtslriotoo collect-

iJm'CKiJ&j-nt'a iJejoiiidaEi ouuaou uy t;ie loa.^ ,>f

fis of Uie inciiviuutii ana tlie lr.-«J3iatibiiity of pro ere a a

at tiifc iiiferior ohta'6<stttr of Libtsrai dooouce thfcj" have beers tcatwc by thss enthudi&st (subjective

Of tiU ti'joou, buruAtntgut'tt o^tlo'.k ha a prove ' atrnrgea

(98)

lie apo&w of his ii-/is» oouii; in bombastic «iuiojii'-3 (of. p. 44. of
t'uecii<x.te") ; on otJs&r uouasions ne j*rtdae-..'. nij "Geiv.ii.
ftttderiana", wniiat elseshcra (p.Bk of "Ceiicute") fte
to livs iiii ii colonlji.r fur «v*ii;/ both froa iiwit^eriuio
Gersony .
cf. hia ..oi'ue to Ciiriat iu "i-wtjUitei.,", ^.^ri ¥ t p. 7k. of

as inMfcginiiitive *yitoga
Of all thcsfc, Buro&itarut'a outlooii £>a« prove
& far as Imagine tiv« «riter» oi* r&d3Ui are ccmctJi'f't^.
aad iJpitteler »sr@ «a'i'eet«>u.

It Is trua tii^t

fraeu hijuaelf frcm j/e->^iiaiaUc iai'I«<.,uu*nj, but at
price?

His ioyillc output ciot'«i n.t ^^tlal'y

It ia an unr«t«l
In
Openly aaaitted tb«it ti:© v-iduea oi aiu a^,« #ur»s »o valuer
eyes, ana 00 he i'lfc-..-: laid tiife past

i'roin Uiti uo^ccrat.tt

to absolutist Q@ntarie3| i'rara r^palblioti^i 6wit4,ei'i«,nu to
1st Italy, ttQtfltUid £Jiti frtince.

isoolul lil'tt *ua t^Ing

of nrhiuh hs ooula not ap^rovw, jo ae i-tei'uataiu to a»ui s-itn It,
81s inclviau^ld thus uo not 11, fst bgaiii^t »ocitt>', out lur ti-utn
and juatic®,

Eve« that etruggle ia not pursue to ita ver> ena,

because tr.is autaoz* iyui.u tLn.i, uiti;,^tul^ «e cut o»iij rui3i^> ourselvesi to an &cc >pt&^e@ oi
this -=!ii/ «vert&4 by ialtn.
gy»pb«r^ faav«» conclusively ahu«m (97).
jUTter littViBfe follow eu Burckharut'a JUii'luenoa U;Us» i'
i.e. to tiKi eioni of tti« 19th c<aatui>, U«s concl«^i->4i c<an
that the £0th OKitury iiuthor wtto is coiicejr»ea about tuts
ual ai'U bia pli.cc in society cannot i'a.ii to arrive fct &
(87)

cf, iJ'tteai'a Introduction to U.i', -is
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oro profouni even than Burentiurat'e.

iiinee timt

death Liberal culture has leu to *wa tarn revolutions, overproduction anci at&rvati n (96).

fweho~fwaljf»i3 has ijiveii ue ntare

exact kno*loug« of ourselves tunu thus very largely aeatroye-,! the
la«&a )*hlch the public b&u bnu ol inspiration, rtvalatiua oiia
poetic g*niua.

The gull* bftt-t.^n the poot'ii vit»

that oJT th« iu&jcrity oi rwautjro naa rfiuunad.

oi tn& «orici anci

T/:e eA^loitatlan of

art by ne 3p&^«r» ana oUier iiaatrusiier.tiS i'ai' the -.iutitu^w»
i jnibilc >dth "iuttiiilgiblo*1 iiterbturu only.
ao&3 cot liice *J;at u Minority
the aouble root ot pOti«»ia>i^iu In u
the iiblpleajiifti.s oi' tl-w inoividual ^hen fucti'.- by
with whicn he is com-ecttit. oft&tt ikjiultdt ni^> -ill, oo^uiiiea *itn
helplttjjjru»0o or the autiior «ho ia being de.t*riveu of
by iaciauce (&&ehi»« ««uc: paycho-fojii
{ culturuL 10vt lllng ) .
Q£ courat;, it it» only Ufetur&d th&t oU.er auuerr.
slioulc; cot eiitUP* this belief' that coRtinoous t&r.ttiuja suat
between tn& iuuiviuuul (i&spirtu or dot) iav^ jouiuty.

U^

not i'orget that BuroKiinrdt's approueh aas only one of 1'our, adrror
ing trte unha^pineacj of tut; uriatucr^t i>y tirtn una/or prt;ueiictiu&
who daw no place Tor himself in bourgeois sooi«-;ty.

1'nts boia-g@oi«i

could choose between the truuitional petty-botLTjitiOis "liarlaubt ist,
(Bfe)

of, liujfiid "iJie Inst>lu"| KoikaiiUi*'. r "Lit. brueuei- aer
'is poetry
-7S-

aioh Biemt" and feel b»p;y within the r**trictiorij» iapoeeu by
el*aa tradition and orthodox or "reformed** Chriati^n ethics, or
the Liberal utilit&riwi view or freauo* which permitted «very~
thing »hioh did not hams the prestige of the miaul® claaaeg ond
the safety or the i»UU*.

Both entail reeijjnation though oi *»

kind which ia opposed to &urcxhardt*£, who iueuliaea the a&ge who
retires from the world after havia^ oonprehettuou ltd vanity.
Inuepan. enc« of pliyaictl iufluanc«s f oontttffipt Tor indulgence in
luxury, development of spirittu.I fresaoc; witaout conoern ior
political liberties are th« feature a whiuh leao to that fcind of
raaigiiution which ch&ract.ri8ea BuroK.f<&rdt'ci id«tal m&ii(bi)).
Kellor, however, «llo«ea deairta for the i»prcv&fiicut ol' nateri«i.l
oonditiona, aemanciea politio^i liowlies ucu aiuceu tue im>iviau&l
to give his 3ervic8s to the commaitj* whiiat roi$ignice niwaoii' to
t^ie impoasibility of developing toe %or@ «Jttrtw.;« urge a
per.io»i.;.l i're<-aoa (luu).

<Vidman.^ y after ruiviri

misffl, pre&oheu re&igti&tlan for the s«a-e ethical aim
reaaonu:

the iouiviuu&l is* huppier flhen rui'ruiriing iro& un-

V/hen
die ^reineit von 3taat, i^enscnssn, Beauwrinidseu unu
lich Meinungen ... £r let cer rfeWite heitere i'e
&uf die uaerMesslicii groessere ^uote dea Ledsna, *uic<;t van
Llenu und Verluat b^aroat let, VBr/.ic:it8t, Ui» Kit a^u. Heat
aus-iukoitosn, suit fetjisaig^eit, Geautmaeit una j?reii-eit. . M
( "Griechiacne Euiturgtsyufaio^ tt " ) .
(100) "iier gruwae iHslurieh", firat v«idiun, p. 403t "Jurat
@t> %ir klar, das^. er duo ^ca-.^r^tv- g&ioeat aabe:
^tellung gta>*. su &u&£Ufu«iiuu, uls ob or

limited «lf~b»0«rtian (101) «na the comaunity gain* by th*
pos3*ssion of Busbars *ha know ho* to rwatr&iii fca«Maaeive» (IQfc),
The una&tiafttotory nature of such & solution, aa far au the individual i«i concerned, w&g quickly pointed out by Carl Spitteler v»bo
truultiut), faith ana resignation (of Jwuier'a
type) for the sake of tLe ixialviuutsl.

rition aw

iipimethcua (105) lor rittviafe chostn con*iciv3i»oe ait hid guiue f n«
tit ti»e root of all thfcti ohoraoUiriatioa of both upp«r
elattsea .una petty bourgeoisie.

However ouaa thoac t*o

ai^ht aiXlar i» tiifclr philosophiaa, tiifay «^rt*ta by the end
of t&t> ninettstoiith cenUay in DslievJU.^ in traaition, f&dUi wid
r&0igtt&tion.

tradition by thut titoe toatait the aiuae to both of

tliem, sino« the Libarala hu£( now uo^uirea a pmst of w*iicu they iiito be proud}

faith aiecuat to tne lo-vc.r atr^t&t

a Chrlstiiinity , &ua to to» up^er aiaole olciacsst

orthudo* or
belie i' in

euuc&tlon ajw tae efiioacy of bujiw.jaltfc.rl«ti «Uiic» lurgtsly coloarta by Chjristi*jri principles ;

ro»ign-tion rasteu on

r-ffligioui, fouuautiou^ for tha petty b.jui>;eoia (althoufc.'j a suspicion ai M »oui- grupe^'V Can b«i detect.. >) .\utio ^m ^ utilit^-iiai; ij<*^ia
«s far ao the more «toli^t«a«>u u^^&r strata ^^re uonceri'^u.
bourgeois uout^iyuce &ctfc»u ^t> & ooapiias in every
The g&itsr^tioii 01' 1UO& i^lonti aae«» not
s f&r its tr.w inuiviauru in ;dj
(101)
(IQi;)
(105)

"Jeii8fcit«> van Out una ik>«jse", iituttg&rt 16u5, ,p. 77.
ibidtiiu, p. 16£,
"FrotoeUiC-uu un^ Epiaet^euu", 1661.
-77-

Tne

eoeiety ia conoanns .

haaigntitiou 10 harul^ mention**-,

th« authors «uvoo&ta sellWfaorif Ice «Jaicrt gawd «u«n further
ia not uepondwit on frustration, &a reaigttfctiou fr*qu«&tl> i».
fluff .ring, »Yttn if OUU80U by society, auat not aieduaish tao
aasiro of tau inaividu&i to «ii'ace nla personality for Uie s«L&e of
helping ffiankimi;

on tae caatr«r;; :

auxzerin^ lias to be

&a it tr<aJUuj the eailiet«J ^t,i*doo to^«u;
of
d (104).

The individual is only i'ruatjrat^w , i£' ne -,-.o«a not

in baiiig, tw eoifcplot.il/ &ltruiatic am ta purify
ttw* proe«0j oi' a«sif-tiuj«iliatiou, witti th« obj&et of
evil.

<a¥il>

Tite ori,,.lj<ai of »uoii mmaual praJbou&cec&ont^ art*
^ .1 tuut acilii»tiufeiiiju p&iu ia

, but *a« bejieiioi'.;! n^ittier to ta« itJuiviciual aoul not to
the cost unit/.

'&en> .VoLlo^iiig CRpitt-ilai, iu«olugi«^ tou uoc-

of ptsraootei perfection,

By

«lf«»ulaoovejry t*.c youog&i- ^aieratioc, mot only In S'
but &UL over Eurupe (106), hope-^ tu r trievu t^& loutt
Although tbia attitude ia ni^a.y reli^iaas
it finda a parallel onl^r in tfc» Marxist's outlook o«
"

(iOo)

, ""Iloi 4J

lKipr6ii-'i>^ai3£ .->na ex^r«/>a,iuni^» iju Ger^a^ , Uacur -.ill-'.fe: in
,^ etc.

tttd fdiu tba ooauiiwity,

The tturxiat ovurconoa the «dettc»uu&£tt &i'

tia« bourgeois arorld by reoognieiiig ltd el&e.* character «uatl
pending his sncrgiea IB the or nation oi' a olaaaiea^i
which will abolish tfc« te&aiou b*t*e<»n iDciividu&l ui;a
tfhen Buer-r«r, Vuilleumittr at.

ot;,«r«i ur»- ^ioour«t^iD^

of their CoiflKuniat h«ro«» (106), they do 00 ia the conviction
tiwt the inaividutil »ho striven for Ut» oi&a£dc;>tf isocittt/
b« unhappy bac&uae h» kiao*j» tb« ltt*«s ol natur
d»aaB<i asBociation which fcsUte- 41 ruits over it^tuiv, posaibia,
conscionjfineac of »«{>'« motive a tuiu tisuir nece^^it^.

1^ tnt:

Marxist, it" eonethia^ is Geoe£!s&x7 ana rt'Co^nisua u^ »uc(. f tiier«
is no choice i'ar the a<in<9 »&& &»a therelor^ no Stti'terifc^

h^ is

not "i'rx'«", imt on ti»t» other nari'-i ue iet tiot auojaot to
i'^n or
For t/ioa*; auttiore sho neitficr i»ecft,.t tho w
nor iijs,t; being «iepriv*u oi' Ui«ir fre«K »iii by tfio^s of
Ihurxlat dl&leetioti, tbora tire atiii ti*e U if i went
bourgeeia Ujoiight.
o&iuri4u -rnatr for inaUinc«, a MuSs^i autnoy ai
it doctor of pfci.i.v-aopliy aau & fin« biograpiutr o^miot be
&a icsigriifieant.

iibe sfefer^a the general «iai*p.-oint»ent ic the

Vul:..© of Liberaii^ffi, yet ape^a au an InaiviaiMdiiit t,'oui-t«>flt> o
the kttitude ol
(106)

Ver» in Buehrer's "fe&u fc<*m: aicnt" tafia C&ctar

(107)

"'dr KttT2'-jc vo» gestfern 1*, iituttgart ly*.^
ti hcii'e«l ivon seiber nelieti aoiit Inr ..."
-79-

writings the ai<.,ula el*®;; cn«mact«r of a.>3t cont«mi>ow»iy i
literature become* *e evident tut the Con»ejnra,tiv« Ittuaicga of
W»«t womui *uthora.

U«& tfwiger, the "amoral ifeoriiUat" (109) r»-

Veala &B aptitude for unusual approaches to aoci-'O. ^ueetioca in
*D*r Vogei is* luwiig" (loa).

In apita of fter ^U-bourg^oia coa-

Tiotlori**, efte take a up ttis position of an iauividuediat wtt
ttowleugea tut .f«.v reatrictioRa.

Sae elio*a i»«r hvroioe to

her blino bunbanu wf>r&ly b«ou.ua«» stte made & saorii'lcw
hiB anu ia therefore entitles to aspect a sacrifice from him (110),
A variant of to% a&we probleja i» put for*«tra ty Otierwitt. (ill) who
de«scribse & «utuuj.ity of a&crii'ico «.s a just at^t-e bat^d^n iauiviuuai.« f -dthoupn hs argues i'roia the Con»»nr«tivw point of vie
not

to be Jiveate
kurc Gu),,e;ennt*ia robeis
in dviauiii ami dhows in « novel (Ilk.) ho;',

oil

j^eople ija wij~.aeiuU.oiit, (lli> aau a,»-

it id to
their ue

to brtai unior*«> auc« aa a*iirj:-itogu (114),

is
C,

by .«iuit ad^fit bus cull**:/. l!r
but in 30 Uoin fc subjects nii to do::4.ftati®e by
. (116).

.As the streAd iie«j ? ljy*ev©,, oa xjis sora

(10B)

An, ^'

(100)
(110)
(111)

"D»r Voged i« Kwefi^", tei^aig I'd.'K.
p» SisJd.
freitii Oderifttttt "ite-ucjer uno Sua-»ejit«r f' t o

(lii)

"iier itttusch 1st «in

(1X5)

C.I» Looa BM&tis.i. Boaku", it

(U4) p. v/ «tc.

h«r (p. lul of

n'c»«ien.., H , p.

ehe believed in & social conacioncto whicfc «ili efi'«»ct ttw»
aisd ena&Le th« Individual to b*a.r the loaa of jwramax liberty
with patience on.; oh««9rfuli^3a.
attempts a aladlar solution.

On & bour&aois kM}«l» M^ Burg

The individual iffl to few ut» fr«e *

teller would h&ve p®raiit«cJ hi« to be, mxl U»« iiaprove«iant of
sooifel oofixmiona i« to bfe left to the grKd-Ubl adv£«n««iemt t aJf
socisty imoer the gu.!.ti.&&e» of religion (116),
I hcnre :;uot«o outatftnaing authors
ajttd Loos in th& aa»«s (,-%ragr£i{jh &a ini'erior
and thir;)«r.'*te autiicra isuoh as Burg ^n
with tliie century ~~ &11 the writers wmtiott*u iooloag to the ia«fc
forty years* til© &rti&tic expression oi' whiofi tb«y fteip to formulate

ou«s has to aifc-xe &llo»tdioe JTor tiife i"uot tii^t wt n*ts
prol9tftxlanl&6ij. y and the
tirtiet aiiaws, toe Aore re&uil/ h« ttatlai'ies the
of ti»« l*0<i orlxioul sesotions of
la his iofluanctt oa to® coau'ainiv.

Mm**

story "ifes Gr&a v*rdorret* Is far store o^arbeieri^tio of
S«i»a tuoufiit and is aor^ likely to pjuj.y ua inportwat rQle.
bourgeois society th&n Maria rfaa^r's valuafcla aovel 'n
vo»i gftatern 11 (117),

(11'?}

points to the- l t*i
Jfe*^«r» Ersglieh critioiaa has ©lutiortttsii tiiia point a«a
<:?ealt «t langta with thai influence i>X thira-rate literu
tur* on aoeitt^j of. FMlip HenUeraoa w'Iii® ?oet &&u
, iondoo IS^d anci CHU^»«IA *Jllu»ioo SUKJ
-til-

If one iji &0kaa what unite « tftOi5« »lz author*, on« oau>
only yoint to their co*iv,«ro lor tbe iaaiviuual.

Ztiey «aj *;

aiaturfcMsu about the portion of tu«; iaaiviuuai in
to Msi fallow BUMJ.

Their i'war^, bovver, are

bourgeois aortJuty should a«ny UIQ inaiviuu&l aid il^it^, yet
th«ir jaot-ives are not the saKts,

Ou^onhitiHi feu.®® t«jo An<arcuiat

j>oJovt of vis* by cho ain^ «,« hia aero a wan, MJbo ia uc-iiiir»e, to
Biioulder anv reaponaibilitiea;

Od^naatt juagdu <±a a

who la critical oi' tou Libor^l oouu«ptian of ^ta'acaui
Lisa Httugwr continues th« Liberal tfMuitij^i oi u« Kiit.ua ii-,,:
plus s&jfe&uarda against unsirciiy

in short;

opittti#r, aot

Waller rtt-^p^ia* io uiluteu euiti^a.
Mta'ia «aaer ucu ^jtxim Burg i'bajc i'or tii« iuujxu el a oivit *hicw the inaiviuoui ii* ir*'_ to pr@bC/t r«volutlci<t
not free to develop big peraoiwtlitgr (iii*).
are att,riou-U'oIs
utnoti j

Vwi«tioii» IK juog-

*p^rt JC'roa iUi.ij.tiea aol auujoct to

- to the r«ot tout k-, rmatir up0<i»

of til it prof«ugiuBid Bid tie oiaj^ea *inai-fc;*5 »=. burg 3Jia&0 ait.-^ tr.e
pdtty bourgftoiait.

BotJt pr^JTor U:@ ^a^t to UJB pr^^tit (ii»).

I

this th«? dili'*jr froai 0*1. L^CM ^ho look a cour^geouaiy acc«u
(118)

of, ifi particuiwr M, *u»*r "»ir .fi^-rtia von sesU^m", i.-, i;
on yjntiic&liea; 4*n'J ^rvcrty.
Hi, Vaaev DgrA'ss *itb Aoe« Ss5,th, a^ f^r «g ou& Ooa *«;«,
jjlncc one believer tnat cniife!.tt;n%u soiJ.'-li,t*rsai leads to
tiie wbii'aftt oi tuct C!»*uiiit/j U,u.^ «iiu (jofea back

visualising & society ID which aooiaJ. juaUo* will reiisr. «w
*ili fee cUijurlnKi of it« pcw-H* (IfcO).

A*» ab« i» ooub

ol' tii* capabilities of the working aia,»«i (Ui), on* io »ot -^
0w0 *lth *ho0ft help ta* «tU,ight*n«»<i *»»4 seuaitivo individual
build tin* &•«• woj-lu,

H«r ttopa<4 Gv,»a <jaly b*i ^t^a-ea «c

who arJaritce 3ooi«kii«« ;Sja s^iit« ai, Ita

oi his
original ana JK>UOU veduutiuri of tho ;;o^ t}aiit cl&s,j,

of 'Uie rt'S^-eotiv^ or'eit^ ui'
of society, i^jr restricting hiaaeir to the oalj &!&<.•>»> whicte
le«l a conpearftiiTel/ d«tafih«u &xi0t#ri<M».

T^t< s>c««rr5.
iiT^c«ie in
of t--ot.

, this fcolwtian ei1 tfe* ^u©etioi.' as* to wiuatbttr « anllectlvist
ie to r^plfto* tb« InclivicimOLifitio co»oeptlaii ai' tbe roeeat
only lusnei'lls «t «i»ttrity,

Be»ic«s, it ie pos^Ifclfi tfc&t

Ck>t>t<h^ljf h&& ©1t>j@cti®d ftoS't. jE>t.roi»j;l^ t® c&—oj.»ssi"B.tl.ve slToi'ts is
villfc'gs0 (li-i) — iii&y Iwii.iJ ev^itu-u-il/ to it iwiiAi.i'v'!'*1^i^iS ®^* tfi* conflict bet*««B the iitdividubl aau
p. ^4*., c-47.

It ia a^ii'priaiijg bo« unojdric«irneu aost Ssisa feuthors are
asp«tct oi' the farmer 'a position | Li^c&rt &ud
«.voiu wprobl«s«itie" rb.'v«r« tit£>ij«tiiar t wbe
«t«rbend« Hof) resort® to tb« blooa~soil~r«LC«
ii oi':«r*.et0riae tk»e sio«t rec«nt <j«jr«.iUi novjsds oft the
(1
(lJJ?4)

"Die, &£i«8®r*i ic dter VyhJfreuafe", y. lc.. etc,
-fii-

It is not tfte s*lfl3iin«3» of the* individual, but di*with ftxigtiag social conditions which ma*uis»<» it 4ifii«ult for tlMn «.>ier» author to advocate resignation, tn» oaly
*rhior< might be capable of jre-eoEteiiiiig t&« one »ith the
(!£&)«

It »«jp«ly hap^us, that a ttdddle cl«as«
to a blg»«r Itsvol liy IJjulD.ft it top »ita

8«rric® f thus outgjrowi&g, tb« iiwitst,tioJRB cf his o«a
tteoet«di^ tr. tiie jaot«»orthy novel. wui« Fmuen von
which ttxi/ialua bow th«tt writer «.x>ulct becoste onv of U>& nost
urgeoi* nuthora and &t trie sase ti»e <•* ex.tri&iately
writer,
Jh» ator/ de&la »ith the vlll&ge olf tanno hich in
etricktsii ty ha^Biophil!-:...

The terrible alssew^e «nic-'i» ttiough

ou by *omen, only c«ov:'lee> ofi' the '«ien f tiucea it0 afmu^l toil
the *hals village #ith fs^r.
t«a«;-i«r.

Into tal« vill&g'ti coses

&> is ^c idealist <vith & de«p gene© of
fbe taak of teetmlflg ia thta hartJ

to biss «ut>bition»
that village.

He sees a field I"or construeta.vt> activity

On tJie firsst dty hw wlUi^att&a & tjragio aeatft

«ocid«at iriaignil'iQ^jt in itseii', cwt i'«.t&l to &
,.

»ith ?.aal aixu <i«t«)Kal»*j.ti3R thi.- tsao^Jer ik*,ni«I

Pi&ata oat* to WUTK *it one®.

The outcome ol aia ei'i'orta is & pact

3cii&fi*n«r ftaa now arriv^o at. tiiat eonciuaioa ta'ttr
fexpferiK*-;nt» *'itr.- tb* nutjtct, but at, the sa^t? ti*e hfe advoo«*tes « strong 5t-yt« whica oru«h«« individuality «ito«
frau®n VOE TanGO 11 , sjtutigart IBil.
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aoncludea b»t«*ai ell the aMaabftra ol tins* viii&ga not to jsuu-j^ OJT
not to Bfci-ry tjgain, »s the c&a* auy b«.
Tftits I--* tho first sUtg« of tne social problfiro.

Qna

with <t sanaa oJ" social roajonwibllit^ eawses ae &ction to tow
influence the »»oci»i 1111* of *>n «nUr» viil-*g» (Ik7).

It

to R.ote that not SB orgstni0atiu*; anci'i «,» State or
Qhuzvb e.^ooa;,ll:^&a thla feui.

f;,e St&tts> i» &%ver a.uatiorj&... .

Th«

of tli<* dt-Vf-jlyt^JBeJit Id a&rJMe>a by riwuto-'s u*ii jjifcuulur*. to
.

He it i? a not infterlt&u ui& (-iaesaisw, iaor ia fits In ac^r
aufier-

X&ving <i«priv®«i tb«j aoatiii ai* v«ry ieportaiit ana absorbing
, Plazrta &aa hie* h«lp@rs f «mong #aa& Auau Julia, tno
of tho let* vlil.*£« acctor, atuiicU out, ^r^uniae social
.for th* xoJ&en f-»U.,

A n«* co»«wiltj' apirit is* bow*, Buy*.-

rjcrtsuulity i'rv* the outside *orlu onJ.^ a6r»ir*g to »ta*.e tfco
bone aircr.g^i- uca the* pl«dg« aioi';. aacreu.
l flints Tiill in -lovtj *i^j eauSih oth«rj

Xu&u ^m.u Julia u»*u
U' tiioj»- mtrry, tfa^ ne*

.^hi;:li la to eava tfte vxlla«i@ i^-offi its. uars^ '-.'ill
-ai~e oJLaraa^j1 eign;^ Umt *o*» «l«sas<siiti» &i-ti Ui^Xt'Wiiiife to ij
affect i

« girl« *bo«® blovu is too -<Hu to be taiceu

a ciiiia th<*t is bcrn, beg&ttsr* b»i'or«5 tft« aate of t
Tbisrs i* natbiiig r,e« in th&t. J,C.
ia !'Ac. h«iligen •me-.^-rti", Jaol;j« Ati««r h«a -e«J.t .^itii the,
ect it. "ifer *w^iejrnde .i^e'-1 fajuu ,^1'Uf ^iagfrisu in «0«.
teia&t ni.llfai* 11 * Ix *-ami ciiu not go Ivulhts*1 , the book
la not giv@ u^ icaiotitioa of tut cn&cgt» tnet
ic

pl*df«, «a»a fto«» deprived of Its "honest u»ffi&" <aia « father,
fast taai one boy who haa to huvo a tooth fc
skilful durgi.ai'4t> &1 though he suffered frost
drcu£istfajiei&3 *f»a*8& the unixo,

1:^«, isfiC'.erffi fcust

ui Julia cru*iis* b«f ioT's for Fi^uta iaia the

JfuJUU, Is sup,-o»«a to tie it curri&r oi
re&igng ntirseii' to h®+
for n«i- o.-di laiui'e'a iisjie i*nd oj
Her
fl^vUt'ti rtf/juaui^ii ,>r, io to«
If
be i.3 uot a a*uMBQjjijJLiIuCji du*s uot balDZ.^ / thv»v» v
, 'out oat caapiist;-,

f to aeiib&oy.

til tos afeitabe-, a! uer

victi& oi' Uis pieagts, Mi^a Julia Iti^-a'ns that
diea a mitui-^i defctte tina tt&t ate i* ,,orl'ecfcly
g;jUiS>t lfc tuiw trife i'utur-i oi 1;,^
tuia tiiuu jsu«u«sta««.j lift udrincruc titter, the entirs pyrsodiu of
aooiel virtuea, es the Sj*ia,s aiaule disease tuaxSeretainn tiisat, b«s

it.I iaiti*.tivtj f tite *t*tci»ara oi
g to peruoatil *Jtso oolieciiv*
h the at'ooccv gcr.^rs^tioa of W.bevt.1^ IJB-'J jroyljiisit!-.^ «a,ia cui
•iz&ting ic voiuiit&ry attcvif ic^ for la* gou^ of the cofs»»;,URlt>' ,
of tii« thiro g©fi8ratiaii.

The baiil^israci fourth gec^rtitio

i'u^-j to bo uadooiet-d with tlitir uccestor^ h<*v- not yet mup tt"»ir
to U»air

-86-

Gotthslf *£ position In Gi)TJ£an~5.-.-ia;i literature it* uni :u«
from several poiftti* of vie,'.

This iiin&uluu-ity toa le

ep reciation of that author by acuJerii critic*.

to higr»

Tnsir i>rai;je oi

hi» quality of style, his kncnleuge oi" U*« pw.^lc i*w otner out•tonuing churuoteriatioi; i<s eutiraly juatifit»j, out ,*hcrfc
Got thelf* a politlu&l wi0siois ij canceru6>.>, recant publications n&Vtt
i tottituae of ^hicr. one oatutat Bii^ily ap.;rovu.

Trse viw*

grom. i tt^t ever^ ^..uthor .ibu rts^iateu tn»; gro t.-: oi
Liber lidi. ic tne last corstury is not only iniiiiltel;. 5U,;frio.r to
ftvoo^itti oi' LiUei'iii cs-i>iti.ilia», but tftat aiss opiiiioG^ OL
il life are entirely divorce - £ro& tf*e spirit of hia j.-eriad,
ssaBtlcj^ sternal valuta rjithtsr th n t*phcs., <sjai ii,-eu& (l,i>^.
aorx oi' literary critici.-y. i.-, ia ilsili
of aoeiul concitioDe- ot literature uj ,-.vil ^
*?^a paaain^ through & Liotir^l eru, critics
as tae mouthpiece oi" »ic*e , C'-nservi.tieiB (i- • );

no

'the world hw.a ooaie to doubt thfc bleo^*»^ueu^ of LibeivdisJu, critics
(l c)

"/. iiuiici.j.'. "G.jtti.fcii*. Die ufeheiu=iili«wC ut>j
^ueucftec lij.i id iziciijiwu to attribute <30ci^l %idc.o& to
Gotthelf which the l^tt^r coulu nevsr h«tv& derive'.;, frow ls
period. Alice «,ia,»«racjru. ic ttofc latest puuliCv.,iian on
Ctottheli", tsjc aia^ertatigin Bi.lfc i»o.j«8i^ttritiCii«
in aec 4erken Joreffiliid GottJieii'a uiio QotU'rieu
itis K.f:lier f a vie •», t{«-i.. di-o uo&ii cut stOj- for one
to Ci
ftether. It B..C..-U vijj though axis -uttre -juitts prep«sjrfa-.j, to b«li«vti tiiat Cbttneli' inv«saite;.i i-lt itiv. «for-.*c» af
out &jn> roferetice to ti.otuu
-67-

are eager to Isoiat* %rottii*ljf wotir^JL^ from ucoitii JUii'JLueace*.
8uoh short cutd 4hiah attribute to genius whatever i^ J.ot ,u.ite
obvioue, cannot be uaeo la r&tteartui (iou) <«iuob uiaa *t
the interoepoauence between ^oei^i iniiuwiictd on wo author
his pronoxuicefcenta on social JLiiTtt.
Gotthelf *&& uu repre»ei.tttti»e of hi a *g
whoa everybody IB pr&p&reu to label «s "typical oi
rfber* he appe&rnt diflferetit, t^ie ro^.>an i'ar lii0 oiT«rgcr.ce irom
current thought au& bo found, ii une «A.^«iine& iUd saci.»i b:..e«.grouud as ««tll &d otiier lactura of aoui
Inlluenoes dl'* feoleo cot only hJU

t^te^ but

to all other social .jueatiatia on

»^ on-

w&ra.
let It^o »ii«ui his i«ijat (puiitiii&i; novels
ap^eiO" Ahiulk fcrussctig (1^1) untiruoteriaisa u;3 tjoj.u«,ic j. i-:.a.hi.-r
constructive, Gottnbii" #--^ £ ii' tjy-tiirew y«.ard ol u&t ^nu &
jfdrastfcr oi r&liglan -ti^ coui-. look cauii cm t^e&tj jr^^rs ai .«ori,
in t. responaifcls jpoaitioii.

Inis

e,g, &eli«r i» tils a
Scnrii't-si.
, even
in uer n@ue-rau ©i^w^nl
Sci»ei-", Bern 1919, p. 7i/,
ci'» s.H. Brul'oro 1 ^ &pl *Gr<:
irtUingitl« tteju tuw

JLtoiii, p. <yl.)
"GotUieii. Life

Ac Ui©

iCJituni-^ii", wait. »'roJ,'.
iBoe
- u&r

ai'
i»
Ceutury."
iur*A.eii.twi',>",

no
- or tut»
v ol
C

written when tK« consolidation oi' tii« po*«.r of Use bourgeoisie
r«aeh*a a «t*go 0ttfi*ici«ntly *iuvs*tto*u to alia* i. Kan who h&<i
& f*rv«nt Liberal ir* his youU. (IS:-.) to fora so«> iae& of the
possible furttt«»r <Jev«lOj»eftt of Llberalisa,
not «fttlaiy lilffi,

»h*t to* gathers ,.., dit

He belodge^ to th« oiutr ^@rt«ratlou no,., oiia «e

Raat preawae th&t *h&t might have tfaito<- ftim «a«i n« waa thirty
could no longer *-®t with Ma ftpi'i"ov*il, wto«i& at ttie age of fi£ ti«
bats auch political e£>:.ierlanoe raid a ^oou iajo*ifeag« of huiwJCt nature
to judge by.

Th« fir at iaflu&noe then, i«s tji^ agfe, tentatively

admitted evt<« Isy f, Muachg (1.5£)»

1h® f»ot tofat on** or t«o oUiwr

autbors wbo in the- 'thirties i;u»d begua aa Liberal a e&<j«ta sa Conroumd about too m-we tia« (1^^> '«.&*•,«,, tMa 6x4.-l,.ui3atiL.>n
at!M^ plausible.
His proi'es.sion «;ust te tak«sK into account next.

The

nti-ci«ricalism oi" the Literal le&uers «^^ tti® iogicj*!
outoo»w« of «i iueology wiiioi'i iiiafea *»t tbts liberation oi' tfte in«iviciuai froffl all tM'i^cklfeK, ii^oiuuin^ thoa^ of toe etiiucon.

Gotthelf

who posseted awfi'lcierit strength of churaotar ana ifit©iirity to
protest fligaioat the prostitution oX ills oalllng *$ «6tkia6 eotscessions to anti-clericals (iSfc) miltc noturtellj drifter from tee
(154)
(1,'jw)

Muaohg gives th* fullest
Muaebt, p. ieo.
ibid««.
MutJOtig (p«40i} ffli*J:itioi«i tijat <*t one
cotisidereu « se^r^tion of Stut« satw Qsurcis at. tite beat
solution of tne ,-jntiigonijifi bet.vet.*u spiritual suet temporal
-80-

Liberal to ih« Uma^r votive c<ai&^ .silica rt^rtiatiiite*-. Ui« orUioaox
Christian section* cl the bourgeoittie*

iiia UKitferv&tis*, far Trout

being uaeoiiijcettou witb social jL,ilu<uiic«^, eu» thus a&feilj? i*
ttcoounteci for «a txa &ttitud*j *uicii mtgiit suitably be taken up by
aii elaerly pai-jsou.
His ia-.si oi' ti«e Stitt© is th^a 0*' th& Q.riati^ isho
primarily &t tba 6sttel)li*iito«mt ol' & ra^iat iri *hioxs C
eihioa are r^npecteu ^ strive «.uter taiU iiatrouuo«u JUto
In the pr«-capitft.list ag@ t Gnristii-i, moiv.iiti' fi^a — ii

ch struc^,
out oi" tt&t« #•» ««sal»eval horrors,

liMlffitJ^, ol stii Js<vi»ij authors who

puLllsLKu &£j</thint;. oi ieiporUJiCa uirice 16<50 G

aue f rfit ., in bia aewire to 000 a truly C
liabct«j f is Rot tifrada of jMegittittg bourgeois ^ri£ciple«> *aen
clash «iui Curittiian etiiic^.

It is tru@ ta>;..t

tee
of civil garvuntd, sottJll I'areera, etc.) ut»ver ..jUite lost the
.rtdcfi uriiteo toeti «ith tne &idui« ^es (lac) vi,-, « com>i,on
religious buw^ouJK* auu a coaBiion theory cm prices uad *w4,ee, but
graou^ily the boua-gtsoisie aaopt^'u tus» outlook «hlcn hc,: : 'bean
evolve-. 1 by its consistently oa^itcdiat section,

GotUm-ii' Jias

This is 6l&.bor*it«w , froiu the ^oict oi' vie-v -ji tiie
olofjist, in Frit* E&rbacn "G
u.,.i, p. *«•
-90-

d enough to ruslia« tttat o«..p oloaYAMO *ithin the bourgeoisie.
He thrw* in td 3 lot with that portion of the uduule el*os<»3, Atiiah,
UGvi«r the n&»« of "Gon3erv»tive* !l ptortioip«it*u cautiously IB the
«atoBOii>«tion of tha tniru estate — «L the* ste*e tift« olla^lng to
Christian iJe&la toM.«n over irora «c &&• «n«oa th« thiru eutt*t«s *«»
atili humble and partJUll/ oprr«i»«ea.
It i<» fiifl toriax.i.yjri jfwito, not his sooiai jjo^itiun &,& a
bourg«o>iti f which sstifceji idfi» »ee th& State ia tn« light in «liicn It
h&a iip(,e?ir*»u ta Morites.iui«iu, Leusi&g <m
vli, not an «&u iii ita*ii" s*» the
(Io7j.

nrf he ttGeor-a little ^o-i'tar to the ^tuto, ae

ouimot expect wch from it, yet in his dej!.aj>Ua (i^fc), au;. IL &»
tri®/ su»y appd^r to iila h& ansks I'or j»oii<eUiing .fhicn otily Uie
bourg^oi^ .Jtitte to which he i& so bo^liiby i& -Ji'n^r&^ to give:
equsslity.

'On this point or c^uitlit^, .ifiaing i*a it do^s out of

a deeocratic *-«s,y of reasoning Ck»ttbeli' is aoat
One c«iiiiot aec«4t)£i »4ual tr*3ati!.«3ivl Tor evei>' u$tab@r of
Ctottbei* r! Dui--&l

{J.58}

rifia ob bict* t ia M^ers von iiiut
t., o@£i cin^iiiliieja uisUvi uio

*»u,r biiloV", Cf. Eutjcr^, p. ^M.
Preface to "Sjcouloenbaues-" (IQdv)i " ^Jn- i'oru«na waolg voa
/.eater iur aiofi&A'uug d«sr r-e
eri'uelieti uii-. tdciit dm.& (jfc^
fitti spiel *w« Jiteaht v«rheli'e£i siolij, Kioto t Te
ljur«sc;i.-t oa^r ii
ter sei al
stc^ia «b®ntjj siwifcr jvd ;J.d t-daL/dgut, u-^&rb&n so
stigt «wl ali> VeracJileu^«rt'i , dua,i u&ber a
iieoat sei» «iioiv4tC*2, aeimlich Ctottca .';art, vei'attid-fttdieh auch

, slier, fueiiibur."

ity and reproach the Stats at the aaism time, &a h« does
for making universities accessible to all cl«s.ae».

Gn« c^ar.ot

logically reconcile his hostility to uxty extension of the State'0
iiapotor.ee (140).

He ssalntuina (141) tto&t "politiacuwa Leberi" is

a diaests®, aes ixreconcile, ble *dth healthy social lUf«a «*a f«v*r i»
with & heulthy hufiiim body, tbat it «&a artiiiciuliy ereat«u &t
the beginning of the 0-ipit.ulist ert «IKJ is b^i&g <irtiiiq:
by Idber&ls who use the r&3Ultl&g tiwrnoil for
ends (142).

This is rlaiculous *ih&& aoedfig

who evsr since 1856 h&a be@B stirring u^ the public
(very unseiriah, justii'l,t-,ble ana priiia«s*ortJ;sy) iriteiitiuii of
bringing about social rerorma.

It ia «ll the i»orii atrfcj'tg© when

it co»es froa ft» author «hj wrote tee v«r^ novel in wftioji this
accuanti-on Ci»u ba roun-i (14?) ^itis the ex^rcsaea iiia; oJf
about a victory Tor tsia political p&rty.

it' Oottnttll

(188)cf. Musehg, p. 5fib^
der Sta&t 1st u®b«rhaupt vi»sl aeraer.

iat #«it ocfters oin tsa^eolicues, jUeKffi«na«8 ala ein gutea,
(141)

(145)

Fref&ee •»^oitgeiat-&er;ri<sirgeist*'.
)! ^eitgeidt-.Btsra-5,:rgei&t l*i "Alle^ uftbeji «oilt iiu- toet^n
MB das }x>litisehe Leben, und a&a ist JTumr aiuii ^liaiJi
oeueate aller liebtwa, sdnu ^oJUts* s>m**« fe^en. La iat &n sicn
nichta, nichts sds d@r Mist, in ^tilci'tem aad Un&i»,<ti&fer
t ai© MIS Ti®rreica, »»;*» tint si® den BeatAoii sum
vor»"
"^eitgftlat-BttrBer^aiwt" *ritt$b i'or trie C

he would aasit that it ia not tii© "politic*! iile" *alea i* evii.
but that the Kind ol politic**! lii'w wfeieu $a«i<rg&0 doe* nut suit
hits purpose.
Ther« is ao »ucii veitoa in iiiat acwtts*itis>i*» u&»in«*t thw
Liber il L»t«te — Liberals JUi auttiorit^ &cd tua 5t%tt» a
•jBon/ftoua to him «~ ttj«.t on« Q«U imr ..»!/ out
thiok@i 01' ju.0t and unjust outbursts.
eoates ci«i;r»

Q&e tnjjig, iwwt-rer, IK.-

only by atringin^ togeth&r tnoae p&d^«.g«)3 *nicrj

suit th« critics anu by iiitarpretiu^ Gotth^ii' in tna ii^ut oi our
aoaarj. outlor.t (shioia i» ptirtl/ pr«juaic®a agaiuat ttt& Litter 5* i
in.-. ovation 3 oi' tat- l*»t c*iitur^), i^ it poaaifauLto to *uwive <*t m;^jiMdififei *uadr»tiatt for Gott£t«JLf 'to vi«-«» on politic.-! ttteory.
If cwne coHwei.u-fetea OB Uit- pur«V tiaui^J. pjroule^d la Goilfteli'**
works, aa« casea to Ute aonciu»iot» that Gottueli'
esaeiatijii aounoa«sj> of uia yie j an tJu«.jiCtitu<J«3 caw <x>Qtrtidiotiuii8 an ths
On® e&uoiapls (14-i) w-^ awrvo to illu*tr%l@ tiu^.

Ciotu,Gii,

during all hi<s puDlioist aotivitisis, d#«lt on toe 4u«»3tioJ3 oi' pov
erty #hich km ter^v^ly &ti&apt^a to soivv.

lot ho o&ru'Ot be

erediteu with evs» having deliuts^ tne tittituab ol tlie $tbta
poverty.
(144)

He 4tccua«d the Liberstiia of asiiiinei Uie atate

Uac.si- ailierent hs.'.uiugt* oti^r^ *iii b« givoi

the*
in tfafcijp uavocwcy of a
(14»>).

-jurtly bti fid&at ftavsi .neicofiwo Uiii. .utiaauvtt i*t»

to the &bo.UU.oti oi" poverty.

ite aid cot ao sy, taiu, gtora

ly jttiil, he cheurf$«d the atate with fl«.vlag
»iru e,^ Icuer geb®n, so •••iil ea Gott,

ub®r aie^u b&tur aer

die 1st fiicht VOB Gott, ai«s ittt vo^ te»&OAe&.

Jt*t->t tie

1st oer Varfaati.r aej1 Juagicnt, datia lua oit-aur fc&rur -i&
hoeherr. <3t&«{3bd«i UDU Ui«t li«gi«ruitg&n die ^roa-,e Boaula ti'i,gteii."
It ia hwaiy fwsrMissibl® to deprive tii* Sta-te o£ ail power, to
ehali«sftg« ita risf.iit to t&x t*b« rioa ajaa jLntrov:,uc® poor-i^^is
tbeti to uucua® it of having oau»tiu poverty,
In imm^'ariaiia^ one mi^at stu^ tn&t s*ia distrust oi'
8ta.t® curia hia Uasire to s^.^ tn« i'uitotiou^ of Ut@ is
the outco»wfc oi' tu& victor/
Hiiiiiatur OVSJT
oontr.aicte niaafcll he ui^rely rtsv®faiii tlu&t th«s oia Libers J.
(147) stili ejtpeota tfia iitatfe to be stors Uum «ua
the t3ai'egu*truiiift oi oroer, a«ro tti^-c << puliCfciEcja.

lit .

merit at tbe kiua oi" !>tst# tfiucis es«*»rgeu uiiv.ex- Uit
hia foi'Sisr friends he b«coi«ey isy.jt*j-ia£iil;/ abusive,
(i4&)
(146)
(147)

ik- ac

JJQ cifany places in ".6Qit£.ei«it-Bferjaergeist«' tte attacka t^is
i bourgeois spirit.
Preface 'to tfae petition oi' ia4>U of B Die
In toe *tftirtl«a ia& ..;.r<su«neu, «j a chapi«»in, to tiio troops
seat to Intervene iu u atrug«Ie b«t.*«»'..'n
Baaei-coufitry , on. thf. strang ^t^tto, ^ni
on nhiuh t'-o^viis' pa»tiioo3 br^at". IH Id.;, a@ asta ; h
in ttifa iaiai£try to join i'vi-M-

the State of pursuing « *ronK policy regarding euuoatioa
the Church (14c*)» the civil nsrvicts (160),

blame* it fur a

it««ll to b& eonaiaerod &» a, aJULehoo* (ibl), o*lis> it a thief
(16i), & wasteful employer (Ifcij, w b*et diBpeaaw of justice
treacherous (lfc£), greett/ foi- the atone,? of tstupiu r.*sOi.i<s (166).
At one point he use a the expression "the Cnrietiui St^ts" onu
traats it with the "Kachtast&ut* wJaich ssoaem 6«ita*rifcQa h«tt
(1^7).

(148)
(140)
(Ibl

On that

in 1854 at a oorift,r»^e«tj of achooi to^Uitu8 ,.-, at
iuU the ceivbi'utiuna .^'situ cocte>fcitiorjj.ti,' Uic
oonatituti^n of l&M Be i'east of victory oi" t.n«s grwtt
Ci^lstiaii v*-10 ') i^«S''--i- oi" Utb ri^atsi ui' o>sjfi *UK; yf
noou over iTsediiu.«vul cuatosta tasd ttbusea i*iiicn
their **^ irito
p. S?0.
!^eitg€jiat w » p.
"..elt^eiat", p, 12S£.
.
.
H ^.«it(*i»t" > p, 887.
K . ,14.
p.
04»iliS . t wi«i*.«Kl aij',t detri«er»t-al to jmitic© dijen ul tilting
Oijr«us4»t.'Anc<j.i t-re. t £»*.««; iiito <iujitfi-.i©jiv&tl^«,i bj
Obviously hft insuji n«v« obs'-ijnfeci Uiat tkia «***•-*
being i6i*ua©-v5 re^uitiQi; ia JUiberui 4i»i'ofl<iaftta goiag scotbei'orsi & Liberal juu^.e. Yet til* n«.. atsu asoro
i^^ro'^cij to t£««j I'icaing of juaticss provovi very
, after «bus«a tt*t<J b®e«i disc

(iijg)
(16?)

to ora-ete i^e JUapr^^ai-jfi tost &»it&erlufiu *&» in
tent on preserving hei* jseutrKiit/. He &«s,3«rts trmt
atoi'*u iroulw i'i&ve bio^E. over, d*j.t*^ sui
erve tttttxsad. la teis «e *«« utterly
^ aoi mnzl./ oi' toaporiO-y V4aut»i ii
us r^alirig of catj.u.jftu.1 (Jon«»oiyU3ii«s.i*d
ut*Iy slcoere. Detail «i on tiie ii».«j in .uesttioi1; ar*
by Schnei-^er, vol, 1,
"Raeaerei", ^» 579.
B ^eitu®iat«, p. 10 .

tfce Liberal State «a & wicked instru&tmt of
interests!

wher«s Chri»ti,ui prittolples no loager rule publiu

life, ther« can be no right nor justice.

"«wt!hu>sW«.t«Mi»,

to hl», generally api*ar only shen the Chrlstlwri l&itii
diaofcrotKi.

IB for* SwUwerlww ia etiii Chrintiuu since

her officials still, take a religious o*th *ftea ti»ey utidU*«
thw task, of &IJ. rlghttoinuaw.- people etuat tw to »Uct) it a.

State in *8s«sne«.>, too. (ISe)
»lnoc it **pr»««t» fl«llishG®^a,

The Stato oaimot b® Ood

T?ie oulture (»Biluuf4g») it

britigd aoe« aot improve public asaraiity, nar will »tai«,itio ^rogreej*
In feny otii«r fx>aitiv« w*y with th« tt«£tlatanoe of the bUte alonw,
IXiring those years »fa®r» Oottheli' auvacw»t«a ^ return to
th« Chriati&n St&te. Heller although just &s lutoreate^' in
politico 6.3 Gottijejil, til-/, uot taeoriso AUC.:- about tuts lit*tl-«» it0elf.

fhare ^aa no coed to do aa,

Keitr«^r ise nor sasy of his

Liberal coiciteaiifior&i'iea -*ho .»er® «n«6M.«3 to the ifcporttiioe of soaial
queatloas f«lt attraot«sJ lay theory .in thost» daya.
they balongod to a clifi'ertsBt ol&as fr-ois; GolUieifa.

to tefciii *itt.,
Tliey ^er«»

boui*£;«iol3 citiaacs uacomi«ctea #itfa a strong religious f.aitn which
adgfot httvcf aodifieo their bourgeois outlou*..

The victory of U<e

in 1848 -#aa their victory, the ne s iitw

to ttiiw.

/asy obavrvbtiot.^ they i;v6i*

I» a oonvers&tloii fcet^tofi & iu.jjistrot® «asu u plater,
Cons«rvatlv<t'S, tho ainiator *ho • bvioualy rspreaei-tte Oottfaelf *a o«» &ttitu.-s is jUit« aillJUig, to SMVSJV*. &**.> ri. ut t
trie State to fr^fe ite^li Iz^a tiiu ued^otiaa oi' tiie Giiwcii,
bat deniea the/ ditate'a ri^it to set ita»*li %> uai * Goes witi
to sooi'le with private con«cie^cu^. ls> this ^asdage ahiow
iUw on account oi' ltd l«v«lft**«a<s^iejj Gatt«oii'

, *hicfa the
such, uoulu &ot »olv«, or If tbey <iid sMmtion tins
they pr&lseu it* G« fur».

islier, tiit-ir chiei"

c«lle<i bit* f«&li>igtt lor tee Stute In ta« *fifti
/eura of battle ana bittferaaao, "ts^UsiwcUun" aaa Hjyy ol'
i-).

But feVttn li oact aiu not kxu>«

la tto* j-oaii bci'orb bao iicvulutit* , it woulu be
to safe hife iti tes r**tUi» oi" tjti<s op,,a*iitiou.
exuelJUti&@.

and through,

ii«» b«>lgrig«ita to tti«

tiia jfutu<»r h&a btttn *,.

liftaiassi, th« i'^Vi»r .^a lireu in ttit.

be e^mt- to to«n to le&m 6 tr^tie (luO).

BoUi as ^

son &uij d>d i*n artiSiUi h«* *-iafl«^j for toe lib«j«
JTrwB t«im u«»iM>tid» t aau oi' Vw to.>tt kaargJier
rule.

th« soii coula thua be tsuj,.-e«te:., tc »iio.-» ua-itir

far idbfei'tii doolri.-iii: (ioi>.

c^ f«Jti tfufe to ty^t &i.u wo

cfcliy Cisaociiit^j Uifoasjii' «fitu hi® t»iMtit t iA ciut.^, oiiiCe
li@ fieio Bon«* »I kis* oiitt, not ««v«sa ft prafes.ilon&i bias, *ii»n n« eu
t»r«au paiitio&l liAs.

Ai ^^ ^ia1® **&t ae ssuw a>uv«si--Ua to

too t that tt*«t r«-i3poaaibiy le^iwti *a". »ot &ii iMta *.»
vie '.a. (
(159)
(160)
(JU1)

Autabl-jgrsiphiCfil nates,
fc,
of. Krieai, p.i.
ite a;Mitto,. IA the stscoad vor^ian of !1 Dsr
vx>l, I, p, 116 « "Sfcette Bielc V&te»r, a«^ au
nocb gelebt, so w»®rt; ica -aiyae ^*eifcl ein

•at In political literature IB 184S, he *u,-3 still a atuu«a wituout
any future.

He r&oli&ett that th« spread wbiuh came to bin wag

"dor Kuf der Itstwuuligen ^It" (18£)
pre&i: it leoa poetically:

— tiie ttQCiolo«;l«t would •&.

lie had found bis ft»ot iu his oluaa.

connect© ; poaUy at ontMs »lu> aooiel life:

H«

"Beaoiu -j.er» «bbr nuda

sioL nun u«r Dioater ait a en ^roaaefi fieit-f'ort- octr iiuauii.acnritten boacii&eftlgai, sit de& err,«t«n Lel>€JaaJ.'r^geii, aits die &*n8Ct;i,sj.t
Accordiu^ly h& snt»rtc; trie fight against oee^ota in
of Hftr«vsgh, Botn,o, Am*st«j,tiiu» GruoA (lu^) *&£ tiie other
rupreseiiti^tlvcp ol ts. ne

Liberal intull&otu&l i^lit*.

Gruen

had tc cvcrcoa* hi« nriatocmU.c actuc^tiozj befom hw uoulu
hlaia«lf at the cliapoa&l of th« lx>urg*oiai« — his cii&uiple Kt»ller
bad BO »uo<i oifiicullif:s.
To dotUielx" poliUc^i life ft&u be*ii &n i&rtliiui^l
creation invaiitc-d by des'ttgoguos;

Keller rje^ifanaed interest in pub

lic afi'iiirw as « aor&i duty (154) for everyfooay why *actea to
prevent dicta tor ship toy a aiaority (Itifa^.

ni«eiu f **a

Priv&tloute »»iir gebtsRj 11 (16fi),
At the ifeegi&}iinfc of t£i«> ^erioc! xiiiOe
»itft tij« reciultd ol* mms-eueci political conscious*
)
(164)

)

«'ho hau ib^pir&a Miii to t«>k@ *M iuUn"t>s.t in politic
&t lie fee»d fiil«(x tli® youK& Stii'tsu- wiu^ «uBtiiuaii»»»j.
This bourgeois jlog^ai UiStvMfcurti... at th« enn of tii«
t-zv, &aa »«.!.^ only

cf. fcrieai, p. 101

neaa.

tb oodJlttu S»it*«a¥ltitta in the i'irat v*trsiou oi "Der
" (lt>7)«

"uc-tc niwiertti tioboai* cine^ &ui(,;c.#<»c«.t>«Q und

buergerlichen L»b*RB".
hat sentencei

ivc-ry iiujwcUve i» ai

"«ioher n t

ftt p»ftO« end ,voui<j be fox* & lo&£ tia-s, &« no
aanoeuvre it into «ar, jiooa — aii«xic^ K«£t'<> Deliti in the
adcea^ity o£ ct Kepublio«d!i constitutioft for every country
wiab*a to build etera&i pe&u« (icio) — & oujurity oi
interest^,

in pacific pro^r»8» coula
i £>t tit* jte.te't> iat^rest ir* 6i.tucut,luc t in tbe
r»tiiic juao^i&u^ef

at the .f&et that Ui« Q&ca-Oi. i,«u u«en a^^rive^ of n«r holu
over tew p«u^i®j

"vergBU^al^CJ'i" r&itoU-ts to ta«> o^tii&i^cib out-

luo-Jt affaica uottiriiitei, bour^oitf ^JUo^Oi-i*/ iu tu«s tciutiie •,!" tue
nloet«enth oentury;

^Buergaxlioh" it. tt.e «oru -vhiUi «yu»tj* aaost,

it 10 the clue to all U»t
feit rieiti3«ir "aichtr" »or B
tjt.'« uttex ctiaregftra for -H&J oti:ar oX&«««» oi*
"Buerger".

The cle-j;^ aatr^ci«&r oi tJi« ne'« Jtuti^ is cot

gloessKi o^mr, »or is tbere «ujy rear yet that time praia*^ attrib
uted oiv the modern State, it& "Sicrssraeit,
(U7)
(ICb)

p. 4i.
iLaat

aum *>«i|(«n

s 4M. tiiti iait<*ult*ut&, t».v«ir gr*tt*r i'rooin *<»lot>*«wj (lUv->j

no «xc«, tiou i« tuxwi to t* w

})o««r of U* &UU ia tos. iiela of euuii«tllou
a1 In tba .ti'^y —- titlKK.gu,, ouui^ <moufeii, Uis* ij
hem &o rift;,', to ex^>»l u pupil i'ro» wchooi auio, uma Jr^tonciic**^ l»i«s
l/0) T

37i« St^u is l«it uU Ut* Roa-e 8uo^t< — ui> con-

ci' ecu-rue to&t it 4;rtjj.u» liberty ««;•- e.tii£xlit/ its retuin
sioce aftioR.ilit/ ttr.c St«;-a«u tr« tm^t a
flic Stats In th* people i (171)

it l» #isi> to

u 8fct in HkiUon ty ih* oclieowyw ^ila c/i' u:e ele«t.oxi.ts
it woudu not ftilt»t.

;u;ti^o«iit/ 10 t&e 8«»u.ritJ.i*-t.Ju^ of

an idfeti s;«p»nu«»*t on
po»itio«i »na olla&te (X7x)«

It is aia'^riaiti,, to *»fc te&t Kc-iier

did not ar«i^ te« p«.r<*lial ^iui c-li Utw dtfc'tt ^ o.c.tfcri«.li34iT,ioo o
eosnaei'i tutigojuoi^t- in U.ft r«ui«. oi jjoiitiCbi os-^toiias, ticn,

he

diu eot do so, but ID "&*.« F&ttlaiiltein uer »ieu0n /iUl'reunUia'1 ist
tb* aiftft iiffcv'' hm.,' iiuilt tu& >««*i jcr^ritt ^tau» oi It-itt, tun< is
th«ifi ej* tiwr-iti.v,

(170)
(171)

(171.)

Tiidir fe»A.»-ur &bo.<.,.; us thfe eata^ct&x oi

"ft*u i4fcuei Aibjpeic; utau iiu JiMDligttt^r11 , H, l^lj

"Vie, iiix

uicat aia Ztetiaii^iiUiet tgitt utja lu&tfu, so*; t-^, out

first characteristic of the *en who are to eaustitut« th« State, in their colltotiva presence and activity «a
•loetora, «od to b* qu^lifi«d to become its l«&d»rfl, as dweoeratieally caoB«u r*pr«u«ioUtlv<»ts or the electorate, is their »t>ll~
w*;y vt living (172).
)i

He fon&uUteB that in "Der gruene

"ftttr ul* ««it *ill v«rb«8.3«srn helfso, k«hre

cret vor Mi&ixr luer*."

In t&* i'irst eeiiUon, Eeiorich ie eon-

d«BB<r4 to ^r^ infiuaoua aeatt* bec*»u»& us is ii.CujJisbltf cu
tils dutiee as & citd.em both tit hom« and in public
% cl&sa citlseT.s IB *B»» Faeftnlaii; 1' fei© **li coetp«t@nt to
Useir 1'e.Bily LU'e ic. proprifet^ «nd faarsiony,

Un-y oo not

Poglect ttoir business, the «uuoaition oi their oiiiidreri, the
tr««iniJ:% oi' theli' 0*0 ".InUa — toey *»rw the icieal citi^na, tij«y
r«pres&nt thfe State,

feost of their otAei ct.»r&ct«ri»tic* re* a

»ot c*et«iu u« ax. prtjisr.t i.a «& ahtill 3ifc.>-t Ut^ffi a,-eiii «hen kiberaliasi ia oisoua3»ci ap a philosophy router th^jn a i'orffi of
aent;

one oihftr fo^turtt, hoirffiVfei f huo to Dfc marttioneo
It ia
have th«
it

(174)
(176)

of

ttfc any
oi' tbo

vol. i, p.
Letter to

j -'a !•

to
oi"
c4"

(d&t«d ^,

-101-

lie

witr.out
in Europe, w.'.

"Die Morui j
r,ici;t gcsiingt, uit-

tbeir aobrietgr.

This oool and IvrttlJM&cicKt outlook, &cearJir. fe to

lUdler, baa the eti'oot oi' «fcki»>; the 8*iaj; bur^iwr** ia;.,une froa
oon&rehiaa which need® symbols, signs and for^e to eufure» reboot.
The fully »ii*,nelp0t«u eitit«n ao«« aot require phyaicfel aiets to
giv« him & consciousness of two importance oi" publio afi^ira.

A*

hit la piart of the State, coats of &i»a «*»d ototir tjwblv-ia of
authority «.pp««ur to hies as "t,»ni»ue«\iiger SpAiss*1 wid "blituer Dun»t"
(176).
AS long as the citi^n haa liberty, frwt.-joni to n^^k, to
print wiist*ver he sistoffls to «xpr«;>..•, to tfejs.e u^i «Jfiut«v«ir tru<i© iie
to M!tie whmrtinrar hw pl«£«.»es, to «ab
is satisfi^u.

fcmd-al privil«^«e *«u iot«fi'ei-wie«i by

h&v* dia«pp»ared •- no* ttie aoor is op«neo ni<ie i'or toe
of e»tejyri®«, the "coptaiifi ol" Indtmtry", tf^ ue ©oonoaiiG,
rationed f&r&w, tJhe ®f*ligfat«neu crfiuu&tionulist.

ii.«»ii«j[A eoula

mffoxti to rejoice,
It would b« moat unjuat to paw froai tfae youtnlUL
to Othar authors, giving tho lapreaiiioii th&t &ell«r at tiia-t period
the I*iberfel nidcl« olaaaea and was not
an ooueter to th« vid ; a of M«* snv
Even before we threw so»e of the tsnfcta of toe isort consistent
wing of the Liberals (the "Maucsaeaster School") overbu&r<;, u& h
e,*presj3©!i his dlsjs&tiai'&ctior. *itli a ou&b«r of postulates to
his aluBiti clung mast ton&cioual)'.

JULberty, the conditicii to -hiah

the

gru&ne HtJUuriOfl**, lirat vsr-aim, ^, 4v, not
4»

.. vM

1 ntuv*

^^>u» »<k.K>

sa to hiu» *»s of duubtl'ui value (ttltAougb atili
ele©) t since It a*a&t nothing to tfcca© who uau no <Ma'tfaly
hica tfcey laigiit cwijoy <*JBU ARttr**u»«t "at liberty" (.17?) .
ooutiot fill &a empty 0toai*.«&.

heller ilia juot say

g&oi^ otut<s ooulu ao to*«raa s^l-iai^iiii,
or prol&'Ua-l&.n, Uitu uiiauocedai'ul ur iat,
civil sesrTtiRt (17fe), y«t ise aloiis ol" all ths "bourgeiois"
of tiis periou notices ti^&t ihcif« wi»r& atrt.lu oi t&ociut/ tu.,-.,ii3scteu

^ at. can u r^llnciau« ld«m tfiusl/ n&ia &t iue
tue suppusfcfu *-J4iri&-jrij! ^itbiti th& ot.;.t&,
siiia ttic* el^etufute.

^.^ju«x aiu not

to<» t/r«&atk>' -iiiicii is ^a-^uirav. ty
holdlug oi'iicfc wvtirj ii' heia uy virtue of i'rtu eJUeti^s
tiotUieli', ii fcifoht be s-.i^,, i'fe*ilidu, iuda too alia
oi'.. ioi*iooa;.

.

Yet there- AJ ^u> iatJJ or UJ.it ui

if Libt«r!*l yi'iici-.Us ivt/

ui, It c«.ttt *.. r^ileatioa on tbfe iaJjtjrsat wi«4iecui«^a o£
, «ccortila/j: to Gottiisli',
(177)

Sid^. coastltutfes tai over-

"Der gi'Uwne Uetfij-ich", first -, -.
.
ii Iw^am;, utis.-i fuer tiliwti alas ruc-atlfcu VolK 'ii
erst ein Gut »ixr, «y«&^ a*
hiitte, ucd io.ia fuehlta vor den luagtsn,

(178)

eic
ibldtsa, p. 406, hb j»pe«Jta of ttie p«scuiifetr poaitic«i of tiie
civil tiervuBt »n .- booo«t«ja & be&fe^ii u^ *»o *i ^.e u ca«*!)^te al"

(l?y)

ibidem, p. 4U?.

simplification of aocial lifsi, *4dGh «&y be uatj'ul for
but avoatuully- defeats ltd O*B «nci» (1«G),

Heller, on

other banu, reaili.se.i th».t ma — whether LioeredU or Cons»«nr»~
tiv«a -~ Gun o&ci frequently do ooqulru new oft*r<*Ctt»i'.iat*ea wftec a
popular vote tunas ttavm into ofiici&la.

The d«&ooratia 3tutt»,

ho tested® a, by implication aep*n-u« not only un constitution a, but
also on hum«a nature,
Th® ottser authors «rfto weloose th:, ae«. Hitute b*v« the
sutt bourgeois Cotiseioasnesii, but not «n ounce of Roller 'a poliW
ioul sad payoholofic&l insight.

They &&& tlie atirface value of

th© n«M achiev;:5j«i<it3 and delight in it, b&c&use tii«y aru
people first t»»d last, '«ii«tticr they n&p^,«n to be civil
, dsctors, tcsfechera, i'araffirs* aona or wmli buaineiiii ««n.
The aost articulet<$» among tbs^ra, S*uiiuel Haloersiicr,, who iw
, ie hi«j aavocwcj of uur^strictet; oiUia.cir«/.tlori i'or tiw
, ia elso the flKi»t snail 9* thinx.«r t*taQ th« wo»t careleaa writer of tfeets all.

Otftcsra, llstt) Hart«i«4Ui ana Bitter ^.re

less r*idic&I, but tn&ir aims ar« those of teller erne, of b. i^ifoeratich, altiJoii,g,h tney bop® to arrive st tiiefia aftttr a loug«Br run «»t
& 0iower p«ee.

They tell tfeuir stori«9 to a aiiudla cltiss

audi€BC« (181) a»c? their iiero is tne mi-jale clfes^ solf-ffis»ie t&cui
wbo rines tros b'usble mirrouKdiiiga to a comfortable existence as
a good btt&bofid *U3.d father, * kind eieployir toid a popular lts&';,;®r
(160)

(Ifcl)

Eglihai»r<ej> In BK&e&erti w ia tsuj>pyscd to huve' bet-i, t> very
auccea^ful Iti'berul civil servant becatta* of all his vlc^jj
but l£tt@r th« kuWior IM.S to stutti th&t EglihdJujea '*ua dissisiadi. rfiien ba« olftuwute ifi Ute ^fervict »*r« rtfiujved.
Artfaur Bitter "Geacidchtoc &u» desi isfc^ttifci", Utngn^u
•turta io s very ty pi cully bourgeois eiroi« of a person
d^utoi-, a civil teervtsfit slsu t/ieir *iv*ss.
-lv.'4-
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jo s 0:00 jr.ro flATanaws etrj. 'jhgoww p«<s oOTr^^jc^^TWi®-?'1* erf

\~*vi\

inq

jo
jc
flnftnT* «"T> otte»se stn JTOJT an^x

*i9sfqnfs

•p9TTTT°r* ** "IT*
on

•«T If

the State, Canton or ttund, tae fight <so»tinu«u,

Atelier couiu not

be aiicait whilst the St&te was btii&g eh*&t»«u Uu-ou^ti trie
sense intervatitiou oi' uuue»irabi« p«apl« who auccebuo... by
i, to incite th« U&A.J«;&> ^tu to «iu tt<@Ui lor rcioruua oi

tfe« nd«0ccr&tic atuveiaent 11 , ad iM«* «*feicatiori lor
inste^a of ». rw^ryse-ntatlve republic uu» been
jadg»«nt reveal e-.- tb® B8.rro» ootilin*** oi' his dfeBvuer&tiu ffeitn.
raaj» of hi-j intfcllectm L aaii&zv OURMI, to uuvt rtfciiseu Uii*t
bloociloas rfvcj.uliur.a, eBpeci^ll^ ^hon iimy are aucceooiui, uo
not spring irc« ordinary tiisn,o;.tt»ut ov«>r & ie

pe. aona^ew, but

artf rooted ir- the eeoue*.ic *jau ^ii'itucx dxiiatiai'iicti-^i oi' «
Oia«& wldoh hrt; not yfct '.arjivfeu ttt Uie. oo^lcte JL'uii'iia>efit ul
its wishee.

Si not i.«. ^i tlci^tev in, U.<t gov«nua«ot himd«ii,

bad ooiE® to it? entity hir,*elf -~iln tu« very ^^/.ie wisoffi this
crutic »ovem«r>t** .t^fitfc to a»p^&i>,

'J'kit id .ict tue jjiacts to g&

into details «tit;L t«ve n..>c ;^> idi>g <a.^o t^wii awt out by tor. H.&i.
t>), but it la riteca«»*«*> .jfi «»ov.uuuc. oi' tne Ult'terent
i thia tiiw^ia

-w st^t^ u.<s

+ .o thv extcfiui^n o* di^^vCJ..;,.*.*; right- (tne veto, re~
i of" tfs* QjuartU, social

A

of a Oftntomd bank) cannot b« ^itributaiu to
influence over his friand Seller, although Killer 1 a political
iriemta who joined thw &»f »t>v<»*««at *uc«u8«n
««iu jCi&aooiul d*<sp0t ol bribing tiie author (i88).

&*il«ir w«*a

getting olaer tmu growing tireu of ft-foraa fejid reviaio&s of
oanstiiutioQ.

iiiaough futt: be&n -cht'/vw.i, hw thou^nt (i@7).
tiidt oi" tJau foluei"ijr iujj, wao J

previously g&lued jjosttiyns tyu./ he lost, unites /<ith hlw
for ooiriaoliyttic'ii ruUtdj1 tiuift tuiter-fcioii oi*
of tiie Liberal Et&t« (16&).

If taer« itf «uay

juu titifch *;£ cittituotr, It lJ the bribe of
for tii« esa* oi' contort.
Oee »or» poict b?ia to be coasicitrsrf.
condition of the loser ol-^ece.

Me ioat aigfot of
Aa iae rose tu-

of «t leeid«jf &«!»»£ tb* ii4t&ileotu«J. elite, oei/ cultujr^
jt W be ol* ia :.c»rtiiuce,

H« <«as not, Dlinu to

ship, lw»t tne !?.«& of gocifeJL lagisl^tton 4hiof-i would
b«tt*/ th« lot oi* the lower aionlc ej.sases — not to »j*w*Jt of the
i'*ou»U BO favour with iiia.

^ the eotitr^r/ t we Hay

that bs TPHS iKpreswai bj the *r.guai«st,, put lor^juxi Icy tiw
(186)

cri«tfip.
He forauLateu it, in hi& autsbiosra^iiioiu. notes
« ferieoe naere ®r friatdlob wn.u g<wuu«.-gskM«;
<i-ri'tf» aicht so vieler ^eftieiiiiigeaj. us»i udt
u«gako^:';eai. un-j ao g®i-r rr t'r&iheit uti
li-sbt, »o >«acif llsft i^n. tai elii^*,; biaaoueu «.a«r
"

(16B)

"Swa-UkJQ aal&aai-x", f}. 111.
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er

upper mldole elfcaisoB, who opposeu the exUjjaslon oi'
rights, th*t thm cause of 6!iuoatlo& *ould be aervea more faithfully
\sy th<? oon alder 6*1 juag-tassut, af a mst.ll olrcie of leader a like iynciii&r,
than tjfp ths people as a *hol««

fht- "c^uie lisas « of ttoe upi/wr bourg

eoisie ia tlie »ixti«« Its thtta j-eriects-u, «veu though tilialy* in ttis
only author who stili, at least,, ft&nUoww! j-olitlcs In Ma aritiaga.
"Martin Sal^n.iar" cwai-ks ,* ss,»ar perlc,-u in Qottfrlsd
Rellar'si sxlat«>rjc».

To atoat srltios of the tiocisd contt,jit of
the &a«,ou£ "MMrtin

Is not ©'saeritially '3i.ff0rent from the «an »ho gave ue*
"Dl» Leuta von field sry la",

IwZ^O'l, Killer fa^i not obuttgeci in

»enao at' Jjaviag urrivwi at a. as-j stage in th© clevelopmffiiiC ol"
Otaraotor.

The «wB»unit:f /\» a whalo was pa«ing through *

phasass., and Seller's ut'uor-'inees ;*re ra&rely the j*'.j'ust^tnt to
M* conditions.

This time Kaller '2U no*, r^atriet hi»s«lf to

humoroua hiata about the deterioration of t.h« &rias "Stautdbuergs" JBDE-al at".,;? In* (160), >>ut be hcl.1 It *r> be his dut/ to show
asriouu rfeclin^ in moral cf*J.ibra i» ^.1.1 s«otio»«i or t,h«^ public
Stfte »<ii h€»>- !itu; for disrater through tos i\ult of
Ity oo»pi^.rrt sv-rta, not b*o?',Krtf ;>f ml.n't'ii'ft.n in itw eo^stitutioc,

It htv$ befsri indleat^d in th« historical survey t;;»t
round, about 1SSO Swit^»rJ*r<$ eEt*r®d npoa a n©- st^^e.
irias?
»jrt of *jji« i,-5Mte voa
hints.
"Martin ifcsi

The

•ration #£iieft ftau built orthodox LLb*r<u.i<M h«a p&sw*ta uneasy,
humble articuuts and ffcfdMUMi *iio Wi waU&ea ovwr the ci tinea's
liberty hoa gone, ** ««li 4.3 tUw JjumatribJUata and
ol" vision W&Q b&U b«t&>n ao bitteri^' atiaekec b/ tn«*
BwveaojiJt*1 .

A irubcer utiioura ci d«ia»crf6^ h&a beew «on, but the

r«»ult oi ioareis,s«Ki poi-tiCi4. rignta for «veryt»o<i

oour&glug.

f^» uiaplfc &rtii}o; *as '/ tiling ol' the

aiifiMJd at bee^ntsiiiij;, & o&pitU.it»x.;

Uito tw*j,iitali st elite of the

'iTlfti<»3 a&.i aiaapj-tt.ijt^u, ti.aif soft* still lciflu%uo«u p
opinion ti>n>ugh tf!« i-,r-«tfs ana uie pforty, but.
eamp^rtsu with tiiuir oiasi'd,

A Teirer ht»-..: coaf* ov@i' the nation.

Its 8/ttptoan wtww oftfcltioa ;JAU a ioii^Juig for a ahwre. iii tafc »oria*a
w«*lt»,

toon*.- Ute oonfte^uetices AOJC-W! ->fit>. fiju

reply,

Tise »ov«sl coulc uot gioi t/u- cevolo^Kvefct.

Its

appe«»i tor * areturti tc toe©jst|' (i&J;)i
ffiodeaty- ana Ko<i«rfeViaJ(t p&a^eo tJttfa&«<ieu by
to UoiBinute tae Jit&te, ttioi«»a» feJf»*i privtttu lii'fej
ov&roams the p@itj bourgeois agrul outlaw^ &&4 r&pl<aa«u it oy its
o»?u,

Ocly no-v

Keii«ST noticec
*aald aot teve ofelxeU 'it ««4lia«»vui. in origin), taut iis» h&c, no
in Jals po3H«48ilou to retrieve it,
ibidam o. 1.14,

>ih&t rto su^^estea r&i; eourtter

to tUt» interacts of tb« oua or enterprise, the &•* rmv who «as
beginning to enslave the world and be enslave • hi»»elf by the
.

One rawKeabara «itii & »&d ami la «aat he ha« written aone
b«for«i

l-Ulueu*iicaef*i i ** glbt es bel uria kelne
ciai- .lioiiltiUau i^t ^it^dioii vertellt;

aim&i ii«jfl© adt vl&lon Mlllon«ifi. tiutatehiiu, aie
uu, ;.irdt sshiSt;, «as die i'uer Ur.
Thoae "Ker.l« H imu arrived, &nd. the s&a&fts iu
thea.

C^piti.l, profit, pro@perit^ t «*f,ui-ta, ne« villas,
the drwt*« oi' tiiou&urius .vftast it*thera h&d

at toi honest lit'& in scaest cohort,
ln« n•«.'.: ffinu A-hi«ii bl«* over S^is^ io^ns and viliug«»
ai".t"*cted liter&turc) protouudly*

J,^. tieer ^roviaea a maas-

ppodueing public »ith novels .«hi«a
»*oriol.

Til* kcyr Bot« al iii^ att/ltit

i'tiC'tloa,

Tiie deacn^tiun 01.' t. Ltaxui&sutbv&Si — U*B

in &MH« oi" tijit i»»is;i CaatWi^ — ii*y si«xva ^ii an *juuaple oi'
ior the boui*^4»ol« oWLwj

"*«i» scinKert-a und. ooch h

tils Stlsufie d«a &o<y^» uin; br«»it ge-*«iufis}eiien aiten term,
aer mir wie eicfer j-jner HaJUiefl erdcitien, vox) denen uii3 bchu
&tie Irieg ucc; Saiil^cht er^^ftclt huttss.
j

^©irs AiAnuer,

£r tib«»v itreii'i^ mie^ mit sinsm

"(194)

-uo-

•»?>•££ .r-30Jt Si^t ff1^ fijsR

'SOT

• IJP*O

raje* cr.tn. tf^fqw (961)

•disrate
twr»po»

or

i/ a»p

integrity ooulu not e^ily ue *oa *t toe e^e tiai**, & z<uJUe
oi ait> petty bourgeois taiokiug.

*i«js.rf altnout ejttucvtt&lj &*yinf

so, inti^iit a (197) thtit fafc t-Jioj the- wp^c/aite poifct wi. vie..
file iittte rtiieh ^ivtja every t«.,.,ia.uat taa op»,ur'tutiity 01"
i uo jiwui • t
ti»e "ruisibieat cottage", i»» moat au^tc.. to «in jj-puic-aand deatjjrvea it, to.;«

"/u.o-A'ieuge id ro.*'.i M (".'da*>cu> i»t »u c, .,{,">

— the »»tiAt& '->Kich proviuea euucation ajvj iuter o**
i ioi1 t!i«s i;nJt) oi" swcct/sj aa«» serve, it- ^uij.-^., utst.
tiiat Ha«i' iiu.fi bsct.^* & "pojjuiwf" &ut^^i-, iiiuew>i nobody
not uveii tiio )iHAfi.o-i.u-4>i;uciti^ JtU&ob fruy oi
widely i'c;.^, ai./. ever *tuhitiV> : au^n j/^iail
oouiu anly be i*le^«*fc>-. ••-•itli a«tr'a i30v.«tii, tat tuiit.^ c
no rea^oi* to coffi^luin ii' t^vir ^cfiit-vumtjut* *fert. neiu u^ ,.a

II tLs ^Oii,ji«iiitiej ^iiicii lay 1*; iroi*t vi' t^ ..:«..

i.tjv«.-* bei'

jti^ tae aitjorit^ ol tu-.; r<...... ^i.*-,. ,.>ui)lic.

it

to the Citpitt'-list cliaract'si- oi' tne uA'iav» U*iU'«s;.erc..Liof* t
t*uti»orj ^o buo«, tu rifa^r 1 ^ ruci»i- li tf'.Cj'
— • tiiitt is by thu /iiuaubo i>i' ui^i/piii

a h*s iirat
atiV'O uuthoru cling.

'l^r to tt

>9-."J i=wj 'T

*f n^n^n
P'-^H "JO

.> i»

or

(66T)
(jjjjfTj,

-'arr «T IT c?r>'( JSTJ^O =?TJ^ no
<-.rr?-'rr' '-^qi rr^T* !ST''-~*Tir 01.

IT

'; 001 PT IT

trf-tw>jr 0-; •••^t.T
TUA-" J TO

jo
1°'»w TTT1 f-9'.

) n :5^ -jnooT? fnr.is. s»?|

paw

T^-C '* en • •

jo 3Sr!

.TO •-.• r,vv"?-'j-

**TT

Kwyi «. T T •

tke Strata fro~ belo* pro. uoea < policy *hiua ij uevolu -jf politioal wlsuom, raspeet Tor tradition or lor spiritist*! valuta 3.

The

State has become the instrument of people who baliuve in nothing
but progzviB. , aciene-- , prDfit (iOii), patriotism and ti;<i aboli
tion of poverty (£08).

Tlissro ia u 4-00 -.* ueol to be Hkdo in favour

of thai*" points roia*A fjy «. pbiloaopn«r .'.ho coulo »p««uk. 1'raoly us
h» had no responsibility in thu creatijU oi' Uie bourgeois Jt-uts.
Sttrckhardt, hc.»erer, ita-.i no vision*
tha bourgeois iitMtt,

H« K.n»i,

ui' n, eubatitutw for

He aa»itte-j ta«t there couiv; b-,? no <

of a return to aristocratic rul«;

h« #«.* tu'rtda 01' oociali

he preferred Mediaeval .i'fcudi.lia;a to Cr^-it'sJliaB!, but :.l-. nox
ioudlj1 advooata t» return to »bui«,eiral conuitloius.
he i:»o no sooiiil coitsciwice (i!U4).

-torsi oi

Like hid cli.3^, he f

coi»«ii.!er«it.ioit tii rough hie in--, tility to aiiapt u n«.v Stsite ttven iu
ttioory.

He stood ic hia parioa like a lonel/ rock.

There wag

nobody at that ti^e to j»«rph;sj hia in .vied OH unc leaniin^, w;d
has siiice urieen «ho ffli^.ot be twaibu hia « : u;_l.

(£05)

(£04)

fto other

objeotac;, pi-rtioularly, to tofc ak.>oer« oreuit sygtcia
whion evsxi tn«s 3tatts prop*igati>c''.
"fsauert, gohen bei T^xlervu^ 0*3 ./art«6 uer eiiitelnssn ..:dvil~
ionei» bt*^ voij "yortbc.iiritt.tj,^" unu ^rfiijuur.^*. .-aus...
ua Jane ^'ortac^ritlfc bvtrii". t, t*c isi ctirueber
j si oh *it uw raster Italian Ber«iic.';eru.'- s, UTKJ
des Leberis &uch ;ier geisti^c <''vrt»«uriti:
erst ait der Armut «iuoii die iwuseit vej'dch«incte.
Baechtoicl agrc.ea on tbat poi».t.
-114-

author during ti»« whole pericu i'roa 18i»u to l'c*4U aas *-rriv«K- at
hid ooeclu»ion, thot not only tii*s bour$eoi»-ca.i>it-.xList £tut*r is

fliadliirl> ^Lntus — but tm.t tiit otiitb is
institution »a it uanotes po »r.

F««er is

Individtt&i aa «eli «-.« to tti
goou, yet this hi^:;et<t gooo
tiie Cbuittilist oae ai» aucr; aa by urty other.

S

cai'cur?. , Uit; ^t^Lt iwaaa ta
which saatea ita tsiiei'gies JUi Baking th& Steto »troii^
ent, ovei'-civili^eu, ooc.iajoc tv uedtruction.

Bui-oknarat bi

to it, ijur. ati^reu it^ blcdjiiiga aucri aia iiicrtec-^ej cuucutiuit and
zi£j-*' iu}O'>vleoge.

ilia pe^yiaiii,f;., liiy ibsa>t. '„; <aK.- Kidit^^cue 1 .) i^>

ft but u reuctioii 'to too ti^o *hi«& bina hi&i to niti j./eri^u.
The autiioi" «HO «a^» woist ^jroi'oijuui^ iSiiiatiiCts^ ^ Jv.4L.tt
Carl ^pittelttr.

Ike l;.et U)-.,t nt «u<=> o^tir, tu

eluejrlj &&& i'jfoa a uii'iertuit elects

jfor tola (2U«>}»

the

Spittsltor 4jire« up

r str&tfa. oi1 tUe ffiioole

d in

It should to pointed out tfc&t the
j' be ^b.p»s.. by t.-i-«
try to j»ppr&iB® bitt *ithuut
t , nor >..oo^ Editi^ Lt>
suggest ty ".er e^ti-juic oi"
-115-

.u "&eg«ii to

hits aouia.1
h^\rl .»ho diJfi
/loi1 *^ position

•dopt aristocratic stundut-ct*.

Their po»or, afi'luosnce um< un bit!ona

their feeling of superiority towards the le.ia successful eo»p«titori
in the r&ce for wealth faac. created n fertile rf^il for the ««.erfc«no«
of vl«>< point* which woulo yfi&ctiVftly se^ar.-^ the» froa the rest
of the bourgeoisie.

Taesc viewpoints' results., la the imitation of

the arijitocratlc rulea of conduct osa s*voir-vivrc.

A eoue of hon

our ;ir:>8e, ic which duels — fc.riatver?»tio in origin — .^ere tuiojjtei.
by the»»

bixclusiverieiU, snoobery, cojiteopt Tor t.';e aimi-Ie tiiin^d

of life aa-j for oruinary people, alavi«t«'.' aubjectio.; to on etiquette
which distinguishtci those who observer it frosi the rv;st begun to
is, part of tftc r»« , bourgeois noble^v.:.*a a«>iifc-Uj .

''liit^j'Uiitio;....!"

a bl«8e utiitude to>f.urds aiiopl^ uiiuaeritw.ts t plukyful occupotion *iih rtdigious apecaalisttian, plc:;aurc in ii3e unhealthy .,»'... the
oYer-s->phi3t-l.cfctf^, infiulgonce in costij a-.^tiliii^ y..u j.,--U:,t-.. or
genuine i£iuifi«reno<» to wttterib-l luseaa revesdeo thht moat of trjfe
i.:cj of U.« nobiwijop which h&. been adopted -;ex-e hi» vioea.
bourgeois iffiitator-J timi only kno--vn toe '-rlstocr^c./ rfiicia it **,.«
The more discerning miB-ia aaoru; Uic uour&eoiait »;n;j ^a-.' to firiatacrsitie »tfcnd^rda must itevv realise; thid, tend i»
oonae .ut'KO® turn wo- th<i>lr &tlsetian to Vi-luet/lfa me«iber.> of the "P«trixi«t"»

In this »--uy jpitt«ler »&y have ari-ived at ti;.& point where

he aaw ir» Burdch.ardt &» aristocrat oi1 tne beat fibre,,

He v:oula,

how vei', srifcver huve bet*; &«ccBaibiif to biu1ttni..xfcit l a tt-tyr.ingy, ii'
bis o i-n noii>6 iruluence fed not givcii him .^i ;*v».iri>icn tc th«? ^«tty
Morality froas wtei«h U»e "&riatccr&tio" bouigeuiiiie triad
-116-

In hio revolt against the strict,

to •MMp«.

philiatine atusosphtrc in hits father's ho»u Spitular cliost tne
philosophy of hi a f&th&r'a spiritual ensaiicj,

tiurokii&rat'a out

look .vas thus taken over by «ja Infinitely «or«
•ho ad<Jed to the hatreri «i" Cvpitialiaffi tnat oi" petty bourgeois
morality.

The result is inttaruating trow
at^tfidpoint., but »ociulogiuaJLiy grutett^ue.

tfao tnr©<3 aitiin 8lr--t.,. ol" dwiao
bourgeoisis, tfae> oapitai, at
One grev; out of the other, easy. ^pitt«ler ataisess t ,JLi
Hlij pessaiaiasi urutft* a plctia'u 01' t-''(t its;t« ii*

niotj

nothing but rob&Liioud JLc^iviauuXa Aisd atupiu afct^^eo.
.an fcxi»u?or.yey.

Mi.> ,-i.isi

So fia a la trena uf thougsit ia unu^rattiadiible.

The position becos>et9 bists,rr«s waan out uofalyaets hiu -.vorA-t, (/,.OV)
unu finud that hi a y'hiloac' ; :hy iis re^i^ nothing but that fci.;e
Liber&lissi »hias .v;'.s the gospel of the "aristocratic" oc.pit^i.ists,

Burcthtirdt had sho.vn hl^ wiadoa b,y not ail idling ouv one

ideal ciaas (<?j-Uioug« h^ av^ wi i-.riat ;cr*t, fte did iaot p
the sr»atoeracy as « «ou©l cl&aaj «no by acknowledging
e virtues* aiiich t^s io«sx' uiciulc cl&aava h*ts rescue'i lra& tue
a£ feuaalisss.
gh unhelpful*

i06

(£07)

cr, k(

In Uiis *&$ burcitxua-dt roi/.uitie.>. logic-1,

Spitteier wants.; to go <Curtiier. soi:, proouooo

fidltn L«uwi».urni-lviillj3C,*rdiu Uu* i&oat s*atiAi'u(;toril/ in tiue
case of "Sex olyoiplache Fruefilizt^" (5ca»«ii;&r Id
Foliti*. uuu ituitui', i's

4* ftjrcic&I picture of society In «M.«i no-thittii but Use*
(205) Is convincingly drt.«o.

ittus Syitteler ai«»rk» the et*U ol tfit»

Liberal oecitur^ , not the ttegiuiii&g of u f><*-. era.
The It** oi tb&sia a&u antithesis «J}Icn xjaa o,>fc.r.ite,. liu
Spitteler'a cv.sj«» Ipy turning ala Ias^(j8e..i ^*tij bourfcsoi* outlaw*.
Ir/lo <i violent iiuVrwu oiv ever/talug tourgeaia ««s^ fi.iinirfe»tirig Itaeif Iri tuie ativagoet iauiviuubll^i, cuti uiao t»c tr ..c«s.frieni.1. J.V. ^iuifi^iu »

'Juie d@v«ilo^>ittocit ia rt.vtraeuz

tti« son of ji; Austrian mott& <rho tmo i'ouiiu ri;i'u^«s In
Tfte boy'** lii'fe toua sterWu **it*a & revolt 6At,«iiJi«it
tise o

.-.ij^j lsi& ii
the ijBtilViuwl to &as«ro hli'»s<ilt in tots facto
oppoa-;vi this >-.c.clrins a..(St i'crciDly in th<u ursuu. ''Jtuiaeitu voo
Gu 1 uit''-. Boo .•*•,.: IV .

oociet,, aua lafe iitutfe, ^u uj-guea ii. diricil>

bourg&oit) f^ttnian, h«.ve cltdJta 0up®i'lor to li-oafe oi ti*o iiiui
u«il.

He ;,ro¥ea tu the satiai'o.ciioit ol

who k®fci tiiwir «^n-i'.r. cW Mi-:i. i>«ii«ve In ro

i that 7
i-u.terirtliaiffl wsiS to receive destructive tdo^a «fith
almost every as

ba Jt toat *pp^nrcij Irga IteUfe oiiwwi'U, tisw

•wfaeu Wid&kBfi ' a la^t b<K;k K £ter iielll^t unu oie Hero" «^a p-u

-ii.6-

If one looks «t Uit ue

output, un« it* ao maimed at Uifc tie* type

of writing ttit.t at i.Ur.3t one fvi. i*» pj.vcij.ctij to <it;al jiU«^u^t-..-iy
*ith the novels «*&& er&iafca on« h«»<* to r«vi««i,

One begins to won

der whether one «ill ever aucce*^ in uoin^ ,,uatie«3 to .uli the
subject fattttar j:»re;afcijte-.i, &nt. tbfc t^aj-. *>i' an-iving at cwr,cic,aions
on ti»e tuthcnl vie<»s about **u iibaU'^otUi. iln.** ttie dtwts aei«^s ..t
first di*nl iJapoaaibl*.

^purt i'roB toe uew liaiguuga

i. verba v tait wort; than sun lei out ...ueutioc «oiu

oaox
IE on» person,

urwaaid, visionu atu Uiiiucin&tiocsj

t/nt) jpti^.-ar a*.-.a to atru^^le <itii tantireiy ciy^tio p».
./
;a,ycjjolofcicfal ,-aiwlyfa«a *idc/j ao not -.
.

L^st but xi^L It-.^x, Una *»utucr» c«s,.. ^

t'j -QI oi>;er

ti^e iieraica oi" .jufciie opinion &uci i'or&gu tiieif aeairt to CiJUCto-t-e,

T;iey &JV not aM.jvt»;i tc, ©if rv^>j to«s jpirit of

their r«rioo, as authors i'rom Ckjt.th&ii un<i JtU»ii4»i- do^ii to dpi till
er ,'UO Sifiaiajii; fc^d (lone, th«y &rv sutiuiit-a ii"" iistty fttiVe "exj.'reuao'.! thcaa-atelves".

ii5 utfifer *orc.a;

in tne ^ ^t, witcrj *Kf«*

content *iti) prs8fcntiii«j in iJitoliife'itiiK l-urigutge aruix,
s@ctior.ti ol aucict^1 i'&It, uul couiv njt ex,xiw;ij

Jau,i

aitter their -jork aa utiai-tistic unie^;.. ttiay fcAt;rw»^ «ii.t can
oa j,3r< BUfise;-, tc

One sau.y rightly -i»i- •:=}'

at

point,

liiey night bav« been include*,, in i*ny oi the later

but eooia.1 liJC*, us it exiata ic on organise.. forai in tne bt«it* is
dependent, to « l&rge extant o& th«s uir*avion which the public r<&ceivwai frost th« cr &tiv« artist*

Tte iitat* csouiot bts iuci

to &rt t also if authors arise »iso «.xs-.-. viAaiuterteettu in ti;&
serious positl'.n eneu«3.

Th® fiiet th/*.t ^uthors rcnouricau

to r«flooting public opiuiua (&s they <Sia froci about 1&U6
, when the-y »rot« booi^ <hica w^re obvious!/ above tae
vjg of a Isv^x- aectlyiti oi' trie public) irf tneryjt'ore iuportsoit .vhan th& p«»rt *hich the iitftte pluya i^ lit&ratia'fc io beOR® c«c;'iOt teiiuti.i^ that teller *»a.i a

lni[_ eotiisiaered.

author ttuja ^ira sifflplj because, ever/uouy 0**u «x>£^run<*i
*ritings w.'i«roaa ^ir^'s worka r««*aaii'i puj-tiiilly abaeurs ev«a to
l®.

On tii« oti;«r ntaic, *icr«evc-sr, It must JSQ

ce no histor/ ol aoaern ti^isa literature renaera
justice to tii*t pti«no«M>non — that the ste'* laiigu^ge ..uu tht JJ«T*
only aymbolo ox a ne'< outlu;o& r'hic . hu» eon;.1 u.ctioaa of
g importajscs siu; life uut.'jors 1 eoci.il position a
vie..a QO ssooi«t/»
Hot all t.he authors one se^ts fro»
revolutio*iferi®!S,

A gooj nuai.sr oi' "ortnouox 8 "osoki* c<ir. still be

i'ou»<i. aii'i even wt tut) climax of tii& I
ist nr«euc Cteiwtigkeit'1 , poe*u, nos^l
«?ere stralghtiTor*ard an« luci^.

Xat

not usually tna finest ereatiana oJf toe b«st ^irhia.

I/>

publications which aaaanti asost attention, obviouenaas la shunned
and familiarity -.ith tha reauor is faToicteu.

fcineteu3t;t cei.tury

authors chatte.i with tneir r**dar«, toe wouern author uell#i»t» in
baffling his public,

the auciologieal «uLpl<un*tiott i» th*t i«x»er»

literary culture has become a «iinority culture.
the generi-J. indif't'eronoe to tue £$t£i.t& its outst^-.uiaK,
whilst interest in other sooiul probletRS bscoffies stronger tii-sa it
had been ior h^xli" ^. century.
In the soil of social life.

Thia ce • • dsvtlopa.eat has aany roota
The eztr^ordiriur/ contra at bDt'«r6uc

tho output of trie first aoa second geji©r..,tiaria aineo 18&0 on oi«e
and t>»e thir^; ftcci fourtii on the other cuutot bt, explain'-.-j without
reference to hlai-oriual events.
The Liberal 3t&ts hati prottiati'j liberty <•*&<.:, at least a
certaiu fc'ftotmt oi', e^uviiiy to tiics citi»«i».

Ihe i'irst ^«nfcr.,:ti->n

of writers ha;:; witneuaeti ^ i'uli'iimect ci' ia<> i'irrit ui-offlirf®.

i^ib-

erty h&u toecii grtaitecs, ano Ui© i»aivlo.ujl I'resc! 4'roa all niiidranctts htwi fouci:; cuutts lor rejoicings.

Fitie.t «£*:-,- tiit; time '^h*n

even L^uthoiOf »'ho o'a*. not a l.ibertti r ^ciooH«j lit*eity ^
hAa countr;. foi1 Jtiatriog sou it.

y^^u, iiowever, i«e strojK

•ore fortun&tfe lociiviuuula feed profitev ujri'-'Uiy uy to«ir i'
and ei{uality *as o&fitroy&c iri coiutt&.^uaiice.

The

actUiite«J tUe e«o*ly Liberals tii»«*p;.j«»rBd. *hei
spirit of eutwrpriae perTu<i«»a bwiss sooifei life
utility, success and )it>*er on a ^^eistfcl.

Ihe /Jd.",,ie ciiia«i«i» be-

c--i!Tt oiviaeo into tes auccessi'ul a©» oi' initltvtlve wiio taiuevi t«

«•« tb«ir wealth in a way detrtrsentsl to th« community (J.'0w) s»mi
th« lo-.er middle closes *hrj >d«Meu to b<j> ,-rotoet»d fey th« State
againat the n»* aristocracy (.V10).

$» haivw »e®n how J»V»

the 0aua« of the p«tty bourgeois at-ctiun wid atti*ckwa
) IB whom Spittler ni.. ; c«u uil ^id hopees.
The thirci g«&ejr»tioe thus ooul-.'s not h«l;> r«ali»intj that Use
wsa un«lxl® to gr»nt the i^roalst-d liberty without creating
for to® iox«r Gla3tse»«

Th«r-.- c«-:* be no liberty <*ithin th*

sine© the fi'tewlthiai- cl«*ssit^ througu euperior training and influ@ace can sowp® public opinion anu persu&de the elect*jr&te
that toe* polioy of o&pitiJLiaiH bensfita tbe *hole coma.:u»ity.
Th«re isu@t be DO fr*>e-Jom i'srosa to«s control of thfe fitbto --r tiw
lowur oittiSat;e woults be «ntir«lj without prot<i>cti<->u.

In short

thw St«t<i 1« po^ferlesaj tiiough in(Jiap«nabt!d«»
On* a«au;ot I'lnu t)ie«K> argUiutnts in any product of
i«ti^in<itiv« literjiturw ([.vrhatp* autliora wsre atlll too istwh
of tiie devalojJBWOt to twk« t» c*et«i<yi«f.! view), but tn© co
to toe argument c<tr» be found?

"D&iiii tiafe i>tUii»ts«!ot;l

Gut »ei and uffl jfeuen Frela ftretrebt *«rd«n sju&3»«,
©in jjch«uifc f d«m mm aicfc nicht
(i.10)

ui'» iielibr's iirticle on the cotxoti tsili o,*i;ers
St^t«s iritforvuwtioii, sao-ulti Uu» r«3-auctiars of the working
hoars for childron be rwaiatbd by thea (re^-rintisra i« i-.riea
Then, is aa i&^io4»tiw& sh&tac-evsr tii«t Wicusw-ouj *us eor.scioua of iii* splix •••hici'i h»u divifieo tetj bour^woiHie. He
attack*., iilfe-taach® ratftfer th«»u tha big iiKiustri*dj.8ts f &na
it Is Coubtiui «?hether b« wouli. haw* 44Uitii,i,au tii&t In ut•feickin^ too Qem&n philoaoi^her he «ss 4*s.»istiri£, the lo*«r
iti..: it, cl ;..a^ea in tfteir sti-ugflfc igjiinst Ui* a^nt^lity cif

Er iat freilich einstweilen unwatbehrlich, aber daraus folgt
nicht, daas er etwas Grosses sei,» (21fc)

There is no enthusiasm

comparable to Keller's, no hatred like Burckhardt's

merely an

attitude of tolerance towaraa a necesaary evil.
Nevertheless, the new generation wanted to influence
social life.

They realised that they were in auvance of the

majority as far as enlightenment, perspicacity and vision were
concerned.

Men wita such advantages have

any rate

the right and the duty to present their findings to

the public.

This they do, ana feeling their superiority they

tend to show it.
important}
State.

in a democracy at

Their findings were:

The State as such is not

only the spirit of its components damns or exalts a

The individual must be reformed first and every spirit-

ual being must concentrate on the development of the individual,
in particular on the awakening of hiy sense of social responsibility.

The contribution of these authors towards the welfare of

the State is their creation of individuals in fiction *ho train
themselves to serve the community.
This appears to be the clue to a series of books which
begins with Steffen's "Ott, Alois und ft'erelsche" (^15) where
three young men eventually discover their urge towards service
and devote themselves to it.

The State is not mentioned.

The

author is very young, about fifteen years younger than Qotthelf
(2l£JJ. Bosshart, one of the third generation.
(£15) Albert SteffVn "Ott, Alois und -terelsehe", Berlin 1907.
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or Keller when they first stepped before their public.
longs to the middle classes.

He be-

He hates materialism in philosophy,

profit in business, luxury and eold-heartednesa.

His heroes are

partly hyper-sensitive partly over-sophisticated, but sincere
"saviours" who hope to leao mankind to a ne« collectivism, more
precious than the State.
Here is something new in Swiss literature.

All of a

sudoen, it is religious experience alone which decides a mail's
fate, ana love which ultimately represents the highest value in
this world.

If man makes himself accessible to Ketupnydictd

revelations, ana enters into the community of spiritual beings,
he will be taught to love and to overcome evil by love, and he
will achieve within his orbit the realisation of a ne. collectivism which is not hostile to the State, but capable of infusing
the cold mechanism of the State with constructive thought.

The

ne» State «ill no longer be a class tyranny, it will become an
organisation which has abandoned its class-consciousneas for the
sake of a life in the spirit.

One oaonot help noticing the dan-

ger to the State from such teachings.

If Steffen ana his

followers were to tear existing institutions to shrews, the
State would be less threateneu than it is by these teachings
which touch on fundamental ethics.

Stefxen'a ideas, when they

are related to specific problems such as property, defence or
respectability aud their bourgeois interpolations, contain more
political dynamite than the Communist uaanifesto, ^vhich tiftei all,
is more concerned with a transfer of ownership than with complete
-1£4-

abolition of settled institutions.

If Steffen had preacneu about

the Christian State, (as he might have done since the basis of
his outlook is Christian in spite of all anthroposophicul frills)
the ruling classes would nave dealt with him, as they dealt with
Qotthelf when they read his books but did as they pleased.
Steffen, however, does not speak of the bourgeois present, he
proclaims the things which ,vill be, ahaa. the spirit rules over
matter, and essence over semblance.
Aa far us tnis subject is concerned other ness-coaiera of
the thirci generation are leas important than Steffen.

There are

those who experienced & "Sturm und Drang" ana rejected all ties
for the sake of man's free soul, llJie Schaffner's "Konrau
Piluter" (214) who felt suflocated by bourgeois morality ^nd
rebelled against society.

One can pass hiiu over wiihout comment

because he knew no substitute for the rejected bourgeois State.
Then there were those who agreeu *ith the main structure of the
State, but wishes to make minor repairs, e.£,. Lrnsx. /,aan.

A few

democrats arith a social conscience proclaimed tht necessity for
collective responsibility and wor^ea for Uifc establishment of a
"social democracy" witnout necessarily bein^. Socialists, e.g.
Paul Ilg and Felix Moeschlin.

All agree in their hatrea of the

most highly develops ' forms of capitalism, of aiateritdism and of
all kinds of selfisnne.-o.

In their aggregate luey ioaterea a

new collective feeling, by which the State might have benefited
if the Great flar of 1914-18 haa not aisturbeu the ^uiet developJakob Scauffner "Konra., Pilttor 1', B&rlin IcilG.

nent.
The literary output of the four war years see^ea to
hasten the growth of interest in social natters.

Even Faeai, a

souna critic, was deceived by it as late as 19fc£ (216) and hopeful
that the high pitch of this concern might be oaintaineu.

A few

years after tflat the relapse into indifference and ehuos had become evident and one looked back on the days of armed neutrality
and external danger as a promising period which did not honour all
its promises (216).
The astonishing depth and soundness of war-tine Swiss
literature was entirely dependent on the convulsions which shook
the European social itibrio.

For S«it*erlanu to stay neutral in

order to preserve the Swiss State, the author, still more than the
politician, jaust fina out why the Confederation shoula continue to
exist.

If people in the belligerent countries were able to muite

unforeseen sacrifices, »hy should nob the Swiss democrat also be
roused to unexpected action?

Could not tae vast energies which

were utilised outside Switaerlano for destructive ends, be found
within Switzerland, too, ana airecteu toward3 laying the foundations of a ne. world?
selfisnnes., everywhere;

Lastly, the ; »ar exposed weaknesses and
if anti-socistl Iactors coula bt eliminat-

ed elsewhere for 'the sake of greater efficiency, why should not
Switzerland expose the faults of ner State anu 'the weaknti-ies of
her citizens for the sake of a better «vay of life?
(Q5)
(£16)

Robert Faesi "Gestaltesa una Wandlungen Schweizfcrischer
Dichtung", p. 281.
K,G. Schffliu "Cultural Trends in German Switat-rlanu today",
^.^
P- 256.

These questions could be asked and the fact that they
were ventilated in Swiss literature shoffs that, for a fe* years
at least, some authors took their callin*, and its social implications very seriously.

The first result wae that "the State» no

longer meant the CantonU. unit, but the whole of Switzerland.
When Gotthelf had mentioned "the State", he had thought of the
Canton of Berne ;

Seller haa meant the Canton of Zuericu.

A

title like "Da.s Schweizeritreuz" (by Suhaffner) indicates the ne.»
vie* taken.

Whilst the criticism of materialism and s&lfish

profit-hunting continued (217), valuable additions were made to
this rather negative interest in social ^ffairs.
demanded a ne«v conception of national service
of military

Mo&schlin (£18)
social instead

Ilg dealt #ith class codes of honour ana bent-viour

such as students and ariay oiiicera establish (£1^). Bosshart
.rote his novel "Ein ftufer in der .uestc" (2<cO) in wnicn a ne»
Socialist individualism id outlined,

deilenaiann went furthest in

his defence of the State's claims against those jf the individual, in the best book of the «ar (iL2l).

Hera the democratic

State of liberty ana equality is accepted by the individualist
after a long struggle which end a >ith self-conquest &nd his £.ckBo<vlev.gfflent of the value of the State.
(217)
(218)
(?19)
(220)
(221)

In the meantime, others

eig. Schaffner "Das Sch^eizerKreui", J. Buehrer "Das Volt, der
Hirtea", Paul Siegfried "Da3 brennenue Hert" ate.
F. Moeschlin " .'acntmeister Voegeli".
P. Ilg "Der starke Mann".
J. Bosshart's last novel goes b&cit to pre-war days in its
story as well us in liter&ry 6oaOGiation6, ^. 6 . it contains
a "saviour"-type like Steffen's books.
Hermann tVeilenaonn "Der Befreier".

proclaimed the model State of the future which tney wanted
Switzerland to be.

Gustav Gsuuper may be quoteu as typical (f.'^)t

"Vorsciireitend zur Voefcier-Eidgeiiosaenscnaft, main VoUc,
Dicn selber in edle Formeu gleg send,
Dicn aelber freudig verkuendendj
Liebend die erworbeue Heiaat,
KoBfcuend aus engea Beairk in jedweichfes Landi
iflahrlich, so lebst du,
Uebst die eingeborene Kraft,
Atinest iifl Alii"
Switzerland jaust produce the ne--. man who <111 overcoaie
evil with love., the new State which refuses to resort to force
even for defence (£125).

Here the bourgeois State is definitely

threatened, since it is basea on force ^;hich Steffen, Moesehlin,
Ganz and others reject.

It is significant of the strength of

pacifisc emotion in thb comjounity — "emotion" seems preferable
to the use of "conviction" in this case — that no tuthor, tijttrt
from Weileniadnn who stands between militarism ana pacifism, c.rose
to defend power, force or militarism.
after the #ar both pacifism and sociiliBj» — both of
them collectivism in fcoaence — liugerea on for so^e tiuae, out
the enthusiarfffl gradually died away.

;?oilenffiann ' 3 wsuv.-hetirtea

confession of allegiance to/the State found no echo at all.

One

may asaume that the vi^r experience aau only temporarily overlaid
the cl«s^- struggle *oid that the uacondltion-Al iJLlegi^ace to the
State, whatever its character, was superficial, although it had
inspired the poets (2£4).
(iS?)
(225)
(2£4)

After toe s-ar author3 SJi* the St^ta

Gustav Gafflper "Brueckc Eui'op*»s H .
e.g. F. Moeschlin "Die hevolution ces Heraens", Steffen
"Sybilla MariiJiu 8 , Bans Ganz "Her Morgen" etc.
Baenninger "General" ia periiaps the best

again as a das.-; product and. since their knowledge had increased
iHuaaeto-mirubly, their ne

class consciousness created a ntn situation

in literature.
If there is inaiffereuce today a&ong authors regarding
the central problem of social life, the St&te, the reasons i'or that
lack of interest cannot be tr^cea to su erficialitj or a desire to
please a public which wants to be entertained rather thcoi stimulatea in its thinking.

The economic situation, the authors' mental-

ity and the predelicticns of the reuaers have changed since the
last quarter of the nineteenth century.

Economically, Switzerland

though still highly capitalistic i^ no longer confident about the
unassailable strength oi her economic structure.

Authors have been

quick to perceive this inner weakness and, stimulated by & new inquisitiveness on the part of raaders, they h^ve aturted again to
poncter on the State, ita function, po ers, duties, limitations tuid
future,

'^ftiat they learned in the course oi" their se^rcuings is

highly unsatisfactory to a Stats which expects author^ to identify
themselvas «ith the ai;,.s of the State.

The majority oi writera to-

day rv^fuse to be mouthpieces of the State's will.

la. contrast to

tht- aiuule of last century *hen every author oi' bourgeois origin
(225) felt himself a "Staatsousrgsr" (26), authors today consider
themselves as outside the; State ana ctJLIeci to uefend the ii
(£f.5) *ith the exception of orthuaox Ghrl9tiai'is (GotUielf) una of
pseuao-clas^icists (Leutholu) who resented the union be
tween Spirit &na organisation.
(i?26) cf. Hadler (p.S61)j "Ber eiagenoesjsische St^at von 1648
hatte sein ebenmaeswi^es geistigu^ Antliti sruulten. i;as
bisher Unerhoerte war gescijeiien. Bicuter unu Suwiger sina
in dieseffi Qe^aeinniesen eins geworden."
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able rights of the individual.

This aoes not mean that modern

writers are necessarily irresponsible — on thi; contrary:

they find

that the State has become such a sexiseless ^ecnanism that it des
troys individual responsibility.

The growing opposition oi" wen of

artistic and spiritual qualities to the modern State is illustrated
by objection to military service voiced by quite a. number of
authors.

There is also a growing intarest in booka wnicfe portray

the individual in search of an iaetal coauuunity witnin tne State, be
it a political party, a clasps association, or a religious denoiiiination.

Such an individual generally fails.

JUihn's Joerg (;:£'/),

Bosahart's Reinhart Stapfer (228), Inglin's Peter bigwart (gfcfe) &nd
Vogel's Gottlieb Stuck! (230) are four valuable man, yet they iirid
the access to the State mucn more difficult tiian Heller's "aiaben
Aui'rechte" who kne>v tnat they were supporters of a State wnicn they
hail created, *oact ishich *'as in neea of their co-oper&tioc for its
continued existence.

The four main characters oi" tue aodern novels

mentioned look at the State in ./uite a different way.

Although they

are part of it, through no fault of their o-n, tuey knov it to t>e an
organisation based on money, prestige, majorities and po-«er.

They

nave come to discard these factors of soci-ol life as inferior to
strength of character, brotherhood, wisdom ana justice,

fney are

bourgeois by birth ana upbringing, but unable to submit to the
bourgeois State, widch feeds theun, without voicing their protests.
(2^7)
(£2tt)
(£29)

Biidolf KuJui "Dis Jos ten aip ; ,*", £rleubach 1954.
Jakob Bossfiart "£in Kufer in der Aueste", Leipzig idiil.
Meinrad Inglin "Qrand Hotel Excelsxor", iiuericb
Traugott Vogel "UrjS'-reiner", iAiericn iy«i4.
.150-

It ia important to separate these characters drawn by
Kuhn, Bosshart, Inglin and Vogel from the seekers after a new
State, or after a lii'e devoid of all social ties.

In Buehrer's

and VuilleuBier's novels the central figures, though hostilfo to
the bourgeois State, work for the Socialist State of the future.
They are satisfied at the end of their search that their labour
hat) not been in vulnt

they know the goal towards which society

mist move, in contrast to Kuhn's, Bosshart's, Inglin'a toid
Vogel's heroes who "merely" fina out towards which goal they themselves must progress.
A thiru section of modern authors is less fortunate.
Ih«y present asocial or even anti-social types with whom they
identify themselves.

Arnet's Jaunanuel ("51), Gugguiheim's

Quirln (212) and Schnaffner's Mensch Krone (;;££) belong to this
category.

They are killed either by a mob or the police or they

ran away, «nd their end is justified both artistic&lly and from
the ^oint of View of social ethics.

All along they feel them-

selves the victims of a collective will opposed to their own, a
power which cripplea them (£54).
ive towards their fello« beings
Spitteler's anti-social supermen

They are not unkina or aggressthis ser-arutts them from
nor irresponsible like the

questionable "aero" of Max Fulver's "Himiuelpfortgasss 11 (fc«i5).
(&61.)
(2££)
(£i£)
( <!54)
(255)

£d*in Arnet "Mianuel", iuerich, IS26.
Kurt Guggeuheim "Entfe3ac-luni.j H , Zueric^
Jakob Scixafiner "Der Mensch Krone", Stuttgart 19f8.
ibidem p. 9.
M&A Pulver "fiimmelpfortgasae", taienchen
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On

the contrary, they fce.1 crusheu beneath tut* weight of tne duties
imposed by the State, or ground to pieces between the mills tones
of authority and the maaats (£36).
Sociologically, most of the representatives of all
three groups belong to the aduale olasaes, only a fe^ t like
Buehrer, grew out of the proletariat.
enougn

let there is

strangely

no need to distinguidn between the authors of bourg-

eois origin and those of proletarian descent.

In times wnen tne

entire structure of the 3t'-te is consider*, a problematic, autnors
from different strata of society «a,ay arrive at identical conclusions.

In the 'fifties when the political ataospuere »aa

still troublea by the eciiues ox" tne. revolution bo In Leutaold,
the son of a pauper, eJiJ BurCiUiarat, the ofi spring oi a patrician family, agreea in their attitude towards the State,

today

the proletarian Buenr^r is no &OL-<I raaica.1 in his Socialism than
the lawyer Vuilleumier »ho should «ite in tiei&nce of bourgeois
principles to rer,i.u.in faithful to his class.
The similarity of the present position to th&t oi'
eighty years ago is also borne out uy the existence today of
very decidcu reactionaries like ttiaria feseo. &ua F. Oderiisatt.
Their realistic Conservatism ho.Ha no uefence for -oiie present
systei'i, but auaiy v.arai references to the "gooa ola Ui'.ys".
want to return to the past instead of purticipatia^ in
of *. ne

"crld, forgetti^t, alto^ethtr tn^t it is

ci'. Arnst "Em&nuel 11 axia "Die Scaeuen".
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Tue^

ideology of tneir ffluch-pralaeu past, nrhich made the present chaos
unavoidable.
Less significant are the "popular11 authors of today who
atill view the State through Beer's spectacles.

They believe

that the present State, democratic in constitution, bourgeois in
character and capitalist in its economic structure , should continue.

It is diiiicult to ascertain how many ^uthora share this

view since to many who oo not ventilate social problems in their
books at all, or aho aeal only »itti one or two question* in which
they are most interested, the present State may be an accepted
institution which requires no comment.
however,

Only a few authors,

^na tnat is significant enough

feel aui'xiciently

interesteu. in the continuance of the present regime to defenu it.
Anna Burg is one of those

ho have the courage or tue ignorance

about real conditions, outspokenly to defend a system which to
most intellectuals appears al together baa.

Hex basis (£57) of a

Conservative Christian fa.-tn raakws her- condone everything that is
being enacteu in the name of the State.

Her sympathy lies with

the rich, enterprising, cultured elates rather than with the
poorer sections ot the community or tue contemplative thinkers of
the intelligentsia..

Her outlook reveals that only people who

profited, by the continuance of conditions which emerges in the
last quarter of the past century, tied wno condemn every Lning
that has been sugtiestt-a since, approve of the State in its
(£57)

Anna Burg "Das Grus verciurret".
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present form.

This in itself, oi" course, is not startling, but

Anna Burg sboulu be mentioned as she is obviousl., tne mouthpiece of a great number of people *ho cling to aorn-oui, institutions, ii only out of disapproval QJ. the proposed alterations.
Vested interests are not tny only groups who disliiie tne iaea of
Clerical workers who refuse to beooiae proletarians, and

Change,

small business people, who fear botn Socialism ana Fascism,
would rather help to prolong the Hie of tne present £>tat*s tftan
eon tribute to ita downfall.

Their State ia. thus baseu on class

interest, even though it ia not the expression oi their collectTheir vie.vs on the State

ive will.
are axmple:

suaaea up by A. Burg

th® State oust remain as it ia.

Io achieve Uieir

end they willingly lana their sup ort to it3 s^uxing ediiice

The breakdown of Liberal values (*hich c.re rejectea as
19th century errors rsaponsible for the ;,reseut oiialoosjaesji in
politiciil ana social life) is best iliustrateu fay ta« ftiet tuut
some of Gotthfelf '& most powerful ideas have lately fouua their
itsy into S*isd liter&ture again.

Once usoro it id ti«a miaule

class, «ja«i in it, that type «nichvLe*B mum c,s under the influence
of supernatural powers, ihich proves to be trie best soil for tne
growth of the doctririf; of the Christian 6t&te.

Faafcaauser, one

astrologist, has recently written on the periou, during *hicia
u stood at the parting of the ways, free to choose the
In later chapters in v.hieh A, BUTJ, will be laeiitiouia again,
the effects of this agreement on «*ocicJ. life, (till be

Christian coraraunity or the olaaa governed State.

In "bit; Bruo^er

der KLauflme" the nero is macie aware cf danger threatening
from the adoption of progress without tue safeguard of
to God.

The lightning conductor is tuxen us the syiaool of

approaching age of technical achievements.

FarUchausfar' s hero is

ready to -velcomt; it, if God is not forgotten in the exuberance of
new invention.

In the end he is defeated in nis attempts at.

serving both reasonable progress and God.

The State, ignorant

about true religion, destroys his movement and he dies after having seen in a vision what will result from & worship of such
doubtful blesaings.

$bat Gotthelf saw as a prophet

greua,

lust, selfishness, struggle for power, revolution «nd war as outcomes of a turning away froa God
retrospect.

FanJthauser describes in

During three quarters of a century the iaea of the

Christian State had lain dormant.

Now the so Ker torus to that

which was contemptuously thrown aside when the bourgeoisie, freed
by Liberalism from aristocratic rule, found itaeli ca^t into
worse bondage.
long.

One fetOLs that .Funkhauser will not be solitary

In tlie meantime, however, oth^r difiicultibS u&vv arisen.

The dangerous position in .vhieh Switzerland finaa herseii' sLfice
the emergence of taaotiier totalitarian State on her frontier a, hue
not producea r^ny aork. of im^ginaiive literature yet, whicji could
serve as an effective reply to thoiSfc //ho louJt upon the Swiss Confederation as nothing but a product of lioerulistic business consid«r«tions anu bourgeois atodginesa.
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So far nobooy isaa pointed

out Switzerland'3 special mission, although many SwiS3 citizens —•
acquainted witn that special aussion turouga -vorkd of a scientific
character — are <v citing for tha novel, drama or poem ahich jvill
expreaa it.

It has not appeared, because, to most authors, de

fence of tat present Swiss State ,oulu fflean a defence of Lioeraliam.

That same Liberaliam walch made modern Swi^s c^jjitaliam
No author of rsuais. feels dra,m to tiifat task.

.

The

are still conviuueu that the S«d.3s democracy i» bett&r
than any other, or at le^st as good as is becoming to toe Swiss;
they are equally certain that the solution of the problem of
nationalities and ffiinorities *hich Switzerland ims achieved is
exemplary.

let they feel thtt everything coula be im^roveu if the

present system were changed.

They refuse to praise 3»itiifcrlaiid

as though the change hart alreauy been effected.

In the latest

publication of importance (^&.,>) the author poi-truys the dtcline of
a Liberal family, out hts no message for today or for Uie future.
That is typicjil and regrettable &t the 8,>aie time.

The ^raeent

war aisy bring, however, what toe last >>ar proariisea to produce.

Iri,; .lin "SchweizerBpiegel",
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CLASSES
Kahn, In his surrey of German literature from 1770-1850
(240) knows only of aristocratic authors and writers belonging to
the rising miacile classes.

Kohn-Bramat&dt, dealing with German

literature from 1850-1900 (£41), concentrates on the struggle between the nobleman and the bourgeois as the outstanding conflict
of the period.

Whilst in Germany the proletariat sras not at all

articulate between 1770 ana 18toO and only sparsely represented in
literature from 1850-1900, Routn in a similia- book on English
literature from ca. 1820-1955 (fc4ic) has to take aristocracy,
bourgeoisie anu proletariat into consideration.

German Switzer-

land, culturally dependent on Germ*jny to a large extent, but related to England in her form of government, presents a picture of
the class struggle svhich ia altogether- different from that in
either Germany or England.

The aain historical facts which have

a bearing on this situation are:

tne defeat of the aristocracy

before the period which is under review begins, the bourgeois
character of the country and th= late appetjrance of a Swi s-born,
organisea proletariat.
Though it is only to be expectea that in consequence of
Switzerland's bourgeois character the bulk of Sariss literature
presupposes a middle class o^tlocui., the question has still to be
answered why the minority
(240)
(£41)
(242)

whether aristocratic or

Ludwig #. Kahn "Social iaeala in German literature n ,
Columbia Univ. Presb, 1966.
Ernst Koim-Bramsttdt "Aristocracy ana the mia vile-classes in
Germany, Social typeo in German literature " , Lonaon I9c*7.
H.V. Routh "Money, morals tuau manners as revealea in modern
literature", London 1956.

did not defend its vi»«a aore forcibly.

The anawtr lies in the

power of the bourgeois grip over public life and in the fact that
the middle classes are not and never were a cloaea boa/ such aa the
aristocracy.

Every successful proletarian (e.g. Leuthold) could

riae to the status oi* a bourgeois.

The mort dependent on money the

middle classes tended to become, the more surely an author of the
lower classes would join the ranks of the bourgeoisie once hie financial poaition and his education had lifted him outside his class
of origin (£45).
on writing alone

Besides, an author needs s^les.

Either he lives

an extremely rare occurence in Swit^erlimci

in which ense he has to win popularity or notoriety in order to be
read, or he haa to take up some employment in order to make a
living.

In tiie firat case, if he chooaes popularity, ue runs the

danger of writing to please his public, if he cnooaes notoriety, he
misjudges the Swiss reader and his temperament.

Ermatinger only

mentions one detective atory produced by a Swiss author.
significant.

That ia

Judging by the average literary output, the Swiss

public neither want a to be shocked nor to be thrilleu, but to be
(243)

I can, however, not fully agree -sith Routh's general statement (p. 56): "Literary men, tiifcn &•& always, belonged to
the middle class." This does not apply in the case of
Swit^erlcjju. BurciLhardt ana Baciiofen aid not belong to the
middle clashes, but to tua aristocracy of both birth and
money. Proletarian authors are ujJTortunate beings between
t;o classes. Men liste Buehrer or Scfiibli denounce the
Biiuole elates suia exclude tneuiSfclves of their jwii fre^ ill
from all ideological contact fith them, yet the average
proletarian is atill disi^ciineu to selco&e a. proletarian
author as his comrade and e.jUal. It ia generally the
proletariat who erects the barrier, not the author.
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taught, entertained or stimulated in ltd thimtiuti .
class outlook wins.

Again the oiadle

It bag been strong enough to cripple the Swiss

drama for decades (244).

One can sympathise with the writer who

takes the way of least resistance by avoiding to give offence to his
customers,
If, on the other hand, an author assures himself of a
fixed income by entering or staying in professional life, hia choice
is restricted.

Many choose journalism (J. Frey, tfidmann, Marti,

Heer, Pederer), others are teachers, civil servants, ministers of
religion*

Of late, some authors have found a livelihood in ratner

unusual intellectual pursuits (graphology
Fankhauser).

Pulver, astrology

Thus, most authors have a second bourgeois existence

grafted on to them with the unavoidable consequences upon their outlook.
A writer does not only write for the saiie of self-expression.

He needs sympathy.

If a characteristic oi' the artist is his

"capacity for projecting himself into the lives of otrier people"
(245), he must mafce contact with his felloe beings.

This means that

the Swiss author during the greater part of our period nas nacl to
attune himself to the bourgeois outride world.
Lastly:

»e are considering tne periou in which mass prod-

uction arose, in. literature as well as in faci-ories.

A democracy

may theoretically, by the inclusion of all strata oi' society in gov(244)
(245)

cf. Paul Lang "Buehne unu Drtuua", kluerich 19^4.
RoutH, p. 17.
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enuaent, allow for knowledge of all its members.

Actually, life had

become so specialised that the public, like the pure intellectual or
the craftsman, restricts its interests in life to one section alone.
Even the rival schools of thought catering for their particular public become standardised.

Ihe reader, bafilea by the multiplicity of

philosophies presented to hia, chooses the one nearest to his generally accepted conception of life.

In practise this means that the

Swiss bourgeois wants bourgeois books and sees that he gets then.
Newspaper reviews, representing capitalist or pett,, bourgeois interests, may also have contributed their share in gradually fixing the
taste of the public.
Who are the reaaers?

In the nineteenth century the read-

ing public Hr<j.s recruited almost exclusively from the upper strata of
society and the idealistic Liberal bourgeoisie in trie tovma.

Keller

quite rightly remarked, in his observations on Gotthelf (246) that
the price of Gottiuelf's books exceeded anything that the man of the
lower middle clashes
afford.

not to mention the proletarian

coulu

If one adus to these financial considerations the fact that

in Gotthelf's and stili in Keller's time the lower sections of the
Swisc, farming population were either incapable of reading or disinclined to waste their ti/ae with literature (£47;, one begins to realise how wrong it is to imagine that authors .it any ti<.« during the
19th century put on paper wnat their inspiration haa produced, re(246)
(247)

Keller "Nachlass H (edit. Baeciitolu).
Gotthelf quite approves of their dislike of reading anything
but tut Bible ("Kaeserei").
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gardieS3 of all social considerations.
Some details about Gottuelf'a position take us in media*
res.

If Gotx-helf had been as Independent of social factors as is

today maintained, the main theme ox his work, i.e. the struggle of
the religious individual against the Liberal outlook, woulu have to
be without parallels in other literatures, or at leust his arguments would differ fiom those put forward else-vhere.

A simple com-

parison can explode this theor ; which, understandably eriougn, has
found a great number of followers in contemporary Germany.
Ck)tthelf wrote as a Christian.

It is best, therefore, to

look at English literature in ahich Christian standards still predominated at Gotthelf'a time.

(248) Tennyson, Carlyle, Froude,

Dickens and Ne*man can very well be compareu with Gotihelf.

Ten..y-

aon'a "Maua" (185b) is just as bitter in its utsnvuioution of the
Liberal id«a of progress as Gotthelf *s "Zeitgeist-Bernergt-ist"
(1855).

Newman's attacks on the decline of spiritual liie ia Eng-

land in "Apologia pro vita aua " (10^4) readU^a one Ox Gotthelf's
works written between 1850-b4 vfitii Uie aaota parallel that Ke viaan
started, like Gotthelf, (AS an optimist ana endea, like Jaim, by
abusing modern civilisation in most violent terws (£4i*).

tei'lyl®

poured out all hi.s fury over the advocates of "enlifehteuea selfinterest" (250) in the s^me year in which Qotuhelf attacked "enlightenment" ("Aufklaerung") ana self-interest ("krassester Egois(248)
(249)
(£50)

The justification for a comparison with Jiiigllsn literature
is provitiea by Koutn's juugiaer»t oa tiiat particulai' decade
(p. 57).
ci1 . Bouth, p. 55.
"Latter-cia.y pamphlets", 1650, VII.
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aus") as characteristics of the Liberal bourgeoisie.

Even In tneir

sympathy for the shamelessly exploitbu proletariat, the two authors,
both of country stock, strictly Christian, sanguine of temperament
and voluble in expression, agreed (261).

Jfroucte wrote in 18701

"Where u.oney is the measure of worth, the wrong persons are always
uppermost" (k.52).

This coula serv& as a motto for all the novels

of Gottaelf's second period.

Also, these t*o authors were equally

diaillusionea about human nature (2bo),

Lastly Dickens can be

added since he shared /ith Gotthelf what Carlyle, Froude, Tennyson
and Ne man lacked, via. the tendency to string gloomy pictures of
social life together irixerspersed *ith humourous episodes and descriptions of social types which strike the reader as caricatures
in their "exuberant and uproarious ferocity".

Indeed, /.lieu all is

considereu, Gotthelf is so closely rel&tea to the general antiLiberal movement in Western Europe that he, f&r from beiiii; independent, appears aa iitore aepenuent on tbt geiier-al social atmosphere
than is co/G~only realiaea.

Thus he also shared the shortcomings

of the religiously orthodox, socitaly disillusioneu cind politica .ly
Conservative writtsro of the middle oi' tue 19th century.
the ideals of a ne

To oppose

cluas by Ch/isti^ii aoctrines, without aaapting

the latter- to the cttangec conditions of social lii'e, id tou cheap a
procedure.
(251)
(i-5?,)

It produce<; nothing Dut a glib feeling of righteousness

Gotthelf'3 "Armennot" and on Carlylei fioutii, pj. 41/ii.
"Heciproccd. dutiv.»s 01 Churca an^ Statt", Eraser, uiitixcu lb?Q.
This disillusionment c&n also be iounu in Ruskin, tforris and
Arnold
a further proof of tne general existence of such
an outlook in democratic and Christian countries comparable
to Switzerlariu.
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in the reader, who

if he ^us a bourgeois

was bound to arrive

at the conclusion that his way of life V&B correct, if ne gruftea
regular visits to Church, tne giving ol' alms and sympathy i'or the
loiver clad.ves or. to his mercantilistic outlook.

Gotthelf'a strength

lies accordingly in his condemnation of riaiag capitalist, not in
his suggested alternative which over-simplified the issue.

It is

due to this over-simplification that Gotthelf had no sympathy for
Socialism (<64) ffhioh attempts to rectify the social oraer without
resort to religion.

For tiiis rea on he n&aied Liberals ana Social-

ists often in one breath as though the atheistic outlook which
united both was more important than the difference in their economic status.
It is most important to distinguish between this opposition to Socialise &nu i-hut voiced by class-conscious capitalists.
Gotthelf's social vie^s lose their meaning unlea^ one realises how
he mixed petty bourgeois principles with capitalist axioms.

His

conception of wealth us a sort of regard for iudustriousneoa ana a.
relirious life (255) illustrates the mixture.

His contempt for the

aristocracy is tne petty-bourgeois Christian feeling of superiority
towards a olaas which no longer believes in industriousness or a
religious lii'e.

On the other hand he heU. that tne poor are villeu

go by God, they are "God's p.vor."

(255)

In Tawney's well-kno.fn publica-

cf. M .Zeitgeist B , pp. 171-6, details on G. i>nd Socialise in
Mu.sctig. p. 535.
All his novels reveal that attitude; examples con be found
in the first half of "k&eserei", //here stories are told of
how God punished (materially!) those wno aotea against His
com mandril ents.
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tion (£66) the contrast between such a faith and the capitalist
mentality has been made abundantly clear.

It is the capitalist,

ttot the petty bourgeois who explains poverty by a sinful life.
One notices of how a&ny different components Gotthelf 's
Tie* of the world is waae ug,

<Vhen one reads his novels, his

Christian Conservatism sounds logical und consistent}

at closer

inspection it crumbles into petty bourgeois hatred of unOhristian people (capitalists as well as Socialists), petty
bourgeois contempt for the aristocracy adngled with a capitalist
feeling of superiority over the non-productive and therefore
decadent aristocrat, petty bourgeois (mediaeval) conception of
poverty plus occasional lapses into the capitalist notion that
the State Bust be made responsible for the organisation of social
life.
In contrast, Heller represents a clear-cut type.

He is

the "Hadieal" or "Liberal 11 or "Freisinnige" bourgeois who wages a
life and deati; struggle against despotism by privileged classes
and the Cnurch.

Wfhile tnere is no need to characterise the Lib-

eral bourgeois is gener&l (257), it is necessary to relate Keller
to the various incarnations of that type which appeureo in the
course of the centuries.

Men as different aa the Italian

Albert!, the Englishman Dafoe, the America Franklin and the
German Gustav Freytfc.g can be classed as Liberal bourgeois writ(?56)

".Religion and the rise of capitalism".
This has beds done by Sofflbart "Der Bourgeois", Muenchen
1915.
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era, yet it is obvious that they should vary in their judgments
according to the structure of society in which they grew up und
the historical moment at which they wrote.

The earlier members

of the Liberal bourgeoisie might oppose the unreasonable amount
of po*er wielded by the Church, yet they were religious;

the

German members of the same cla^s might preach liberty, economic
as well as political, yet tiiey nau to school themselves to political inaction.

Keller hau the advantage of experiencing the

complete emancipation of his class from oppression by nobility
(Patriaiat) ana Churcn taid the disauvaut-ige- of oeirig <» member
of the victorious bourgeoisie, at a time when in countries
where that liberty had been won previously (e.^,. England) authors were beginning to realise that the artist and tne iaeaiistie thinker could no longer associate themselves whole-hearteuly
with a class which was using its emancipation to stifle not
only other closes, but art and. life itself.

This means that

in Keller's case it is difficult to fines Gurnum or English
parallels.

The opti811^ with ffhich he vie,vea the future of

bourgeois society
of society

he always uddeci "buergerlich" »hen he spoke

could be shared neither by hia contemporary RusKiu,

who was in a position to judge how detrimental unfettered capitalism could be, nor by Freytag who had two "enemies" at least to
contend with (;j:68):

the aristocrat and the Je.v.

no such adversaries nor has he

aj a youat, £i.-ji

Keller knows of
aiay fear con-

cerning a domination of hia courtry by wealth ijad the machine.
(258)

cf. Kohn-Bramstedt, p. 109.
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In

consequence his faith in the bourgeois, as long as he keeps himself
untainted by Christian "prejudices", is unlimited.

He prefers the

small man as far as literature is concerned and depicts him with a
loving pen (£69).

,-Fhere he deals with the hypocrisy of the rich,

he is unsparing in his sarcasm (260).

This honesty is most re-

freshing compared with tne juggling between mediaeval theories of
wealth and capitalist doctrines to be found in Gottheli.

If we add

to this his bourgeois contempt for the decadent aristocracy (261)
and his hatred of Conservatism (26£), remembering what has been
previously stated about the young Seller's attitude towards the
State, the picture of teller's class consciousness is rounded off.
Only true artiats and clever interpreters can be expected
to reflect faithfully the aspirations, achievements and disliK.es of
the particular class which they represent and guide at the same
time.

The young Goti-helf in his Liberal days had been such an art-

ist, so was Keller in the 'forties and 'fifties.

Before we reach

the failures among the writers, the clever interpreter oi" the
bourgeoisie should be mentioned.

Samuel Kaberstich (Gotthelf Jr.)

wrote as a, Bernese citizen at a time when the Liberal regime in
that $anton had sufferec & severe setback and the final victory of
(£59)
(g60)
(£61)
(262)

the best ex.-JBples c^n be founa in "D&s Faehnlein.."
e.g. Adam Lituadei in "Der Schmiea seineti Glueckes"} the
ricn hypocrite in poeffi "Feueridyli« (Ko. IV).
cf. first chapter of "Cer gruene Heinrich" on life in the
manse.
in "Frau Kegel" he even goes as far aa to say th;,t Conservatis® i^ unmanly, as -.'ell as being timid and borne.
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the Radical bourgeoisie vug not tit all certain.

If, in spite of

this, he surpassed teller, (who was in an advantageous position
as a citizen of the progreasire Canton of £uerich) in optimism,
faith in his class and its unavoidable victory, hatred of aristocrats and their allies in the pulpits, one can only attribute
that strength of conviction and clarity of judgment to Habersticn's
success in identifying himself unrestrainedly with his class.

Just

because he lucked the most rudimentary qualitiws of the artist, he
was all the more capable of voicing with conviction, unchecked by
scruples, all the deu>anas, hopfcj and fears of uie petty bourgeoisie
on the road to capitalism.

Ko Bore lurid pictures have ever been

drawn of trie licentious aristocrat, the svicicea clergyman, the rich
selfioh farmer or the stupid Conservative tuan his in "Patriiierspiegel".

Bjy contrast, the small farmer, the main representative

of the petty bourgeoisie apart from tat sauJLl business man, is
virtue personified.

Only tne victory of the opinions haberstlcsn

held, Bakes him important to the critic.
The di minorura gentium, Bitter, tUrtaann and Frey were
not artistically gifted liKe Gotthelf or Killer, but they were not
so uncritical aa Haberstich.

They thougnt it necessary to is3ue

their class vie -s trlfiisiect «ith iae^li3tic frills.

At least, that

is the only explanation one can suggest for their vie -s which are
irJfluencea by thoir class coasciousnedd, yet ao not correspond
closely to the aims of their eluas.

The inconsistencies in their

works are, however, not unconnecteu riith social factors.

The

emancipation of the bourgeoisie was of such recent date, and the
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recollection of the time when the petty bourgeoisie was utterly
dependent on privileged classes, was still so strong, that these
writers who could theoretically be expected to associate themselves whole-hearteclly with the no« liberated ni.icle classes, In
practice, harkeo back continually to &,n outlook which accepted
restrictions merely because they were "moral" or pertained to
the world of "ideals".

Thus they combine their approval of the

new bourgeois society (£62) tnd a feeling of moral superiority
towards the aristocracy (£64) with an unrealistic httitude founded
on the desire to keep literature free from the soruiciness of life
(266).

If man is not altogether as he should be, they deem it the

poet's mission to invent stories or d»ell on inciu&nts which show
Bun's better and kinder side.

In their viev it would be un-poetic

("poesielos") to describe houv bi.se man etui b*.

Thus they saw,

within the fraise of bourgeois society, oniv harmony, where the
genuine &rtiats beheld a life iJi'i-deatn struggle for selfish ends
(266),

If they chose a sentimental subject

they were exceed-

ingly fonci of the therae of the lovers sepoJ^ted by their parents
they removed it from the world of reality to one of fiction by
"(265)J. Frey's clicks' tales in particular describe unhappine3s
createa by the existence of privileges by birth «ith an &ir
of superiority us though he wanted to s&y: ho-? aruch have
we progressed since!
(Z66) Bitter relates the defeat of the aristocrats in their
struggle agtdniit the French wita such gusto Uiat one can
e^iily deduct tiiat he 'would be reauy to call lu foreign
help evai ii' aristocratic rule coula not be broken «ithout
it ("Getichiohten au^ dem Eauuentn^l", 1857). Hartaiann
("Kiltabeiidgescliicnten", vol. II, p. 42^ aunuses himself and
his reader,* by introducing u foreign nobleuian to members of
the Swida uriatocrucy; fia-ifltu/naj <m^ atubl'i uittidai who still
bear the nuaes of their noble ancestors.
(265) cf. Bitter's preface to nis tales.
-148(265) cf. Keller's "Feueridyll", No. IV etc.

preceding the story with an introduction (267) which made it clear
that the story was invented.

This artificial separation belongs

to petty bourgeois art liite the "Gemuetliehkeit" which reigns in
the "fraffle-* ork".

Bitter produced the best examples of this kind.

He introduces us to a cosy room #here the pillars of society in a
Tillage entertain each other with harmless t&les in &a <atsiosphere
of peace and comfort.

There is a. slightly erotic scent in the sir

which transmits itself to the anecdote tolu later on, but the decorum is preiieived.

fievolution is fur from their minas.

They

agree with parents who will not let their children aiany beneath
their social position (268).
the rich is restrained (£63)>
little else (£70).
citizen;

Their anger at the haughtiness of
the poor have their sympathy, but

They admire the self-ffi&ae uen und the popular

they condemn the drunkard (£71) anu the scoundrel who

cheats widows and orphans of the mon«y he holds in trust for themj
they like the aray, welcome prosperity
ation.

but every thiug in moder-

Even if they uphold tradition (£7£), they avoid giving the

impression that they are averse to progress.

If "they ridicule

tradition (275) they still want progress to be careful ana all
change to be peaceful.
(g67)

Tolerance suits them and they advocate it.

(268)

The significance of the i'ruuie-work hua besn elaborated by
Bem.et "Tlie German Novellc",
e.g. Bitter in "Her Hana-Joggeli auf der stotaigen Alp",

(£69)
(270)
(£71)
('til.-}
(275)

of. Hartoanri, vo... I, p. 19o on tue snobbery oi the rich,
ibidem .
Hartaaiui "Der Erdaepfelteuiwl".
of. J. Frey "Der ulyeii-vald" ana !'Jj&t) V&terh&UiS 11 .
cf. Bitter "Der Hans-Jogfe&li «.uf der stotzigen Alp".
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These and other traits to be mentioned in later chapters brand
them as unimaginative, but ao wuj their public.

Frey oould produce

plots and use them again tuad again, merely changing name a and
places >

the aristocrat who wants to worry a peasant girl against

the will of his father is altered into c±n artist desiring to marry
& bourgeois girl against the wishes of her father.
never grew tired of it;

The readers

they enjoyea their doses of thwarted love

with sentimental moonlit scenery and tragic ending.

Frey who

needea money desperately gave them us much as they wanted.
This Biedermeier, so unreal for Switzerland, which had
just won one of the greatest political battles of the century, and
was still extending its economic po.^r, coula not last long.

The

time when petty bourgeois readers were satisfies with petty
bourgeois themes soon passed,

Ah en the "economic man" appeared,

even the lowest strata of society asKeu for more exciting fare.
But there wer>; still the "minorities" who have to be fitted into
the class system before one can aavtaice (£74) to the second
generation.
The social minorities were represented by Heinrich
(274)

I hope I shall be forgiven i'or having u elt on these six
authors in three consecutive chapters at the risk of repeating Bome of the arguments. Tnis appeared unavoidable. They
all of them h.-id to be treatea extensively, because the
majority oi' authors writing bet«?t.un 1880 and 1940 are still
bourgeois in outlook tina sis miaale clasi authors writing for
n bourgeois public they build on the foundations laid by
Gotthelf, Keller ana their humbler contemporaries. The fact
that certain arguments nau to be repeats, ixi several chapters
testifies to the simple make-up of toe authors in question.
The men cho follow in their footsteps lived moie complicated
lives in a social atmosphere le^K. clsarly defined. That is
why the references to them allowu.j for more variety and
assignment to particular chapters.
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Leuthold, Dranmor, and Jakob Burckhardt.
Ill's aa. which they were agreed;

The only aspect of socitd

was their hatred of an existence

based on utilitarian considerations.

(iotteelf in spite of all his

opposition to materialise revealed his bourgeois origin by wanting
men to be hardworking useful citizens.

Children were not allowed

to indulge in garaeu (£76), and a work-shy aan or woman commanded no
respect in his eyes.

The youn^, Kellt-r, in keeping with his up-

bringing, was equally strict in hie denunciations of incompetence
ana failure.

The lesser lights made utility a fetish;

even the

v&gr&nt was to be reclaimed for society with the object of making
him "useful" (276).

The ner^tics of bourgeois Switzerland

rebelled againgt this sober vie* of man's functions.
Leuthold stag not a bourgeois by oirth ana never became
one by adoption.

Having gro«n up in a world of misery, he founa in

beaut? what others sought in usefolnesss

the aim oi' lii'e and art.

His quest for beauty lea him to studies of aesthetics on which he
did not set the seal of eibJidnation, ait omission oi' *»hich a r&tJ.
bourgeois woulu Jiave betn incapable.

Passionate love for a. woaian

in the highest society, the choice oi Italy us a domicile, a,3 well
as later association with authors of aristocratic birth or outlook,
testify to the s&xte disregwci for mi.. _JLe class values.

Narrov> con-

ceptions of marriage, patriotism aua aeaoeriitic duties mean nothing
(?7c)
(g76)

cf. B. Soetalisberger "Ito.s Ki^ii in o.er neueren erauehlenuen
Literatur aer deutscheu ScJiA-eiz", p. 4o.
cf. Harfeann "Lex' Hei/ahtiose",
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to hi« (277)

it would have betn a miracle if he had praiseu the

new Switzerland.

Where he does welcome & feature of Swiss; social

life, e.g. political liberty (278), the explanation is simple.
Liberty is the only bourgeois ideal with which a rebel against the
bourgeoisie can agree.

Even so, he does not condemn bourgeois

ideals although he has no praise for them.

Moderate Liberalism is

not offensive to him, only exaggerations make him raise his voice
(279).

iVhen carried away by enthusiasm, he shows Jriimself so much

in the grip of 19th century ideas (enlightenment, peace, liberty)
that one understands that he had to tread carefully in his refutation of strictly bourgeois dogmas (£80).

One has a feeling that

often he voiced his hatred of materialism and sobriety (L81) only
because he thought it his duty, as a poet, to proclaim ideals.
This suspicion is strengthened by his narrow conception of the
acope which art commands, when he dwells on the possibilities of
art immortalising the past (£82), without even hinting at its opportunities of shaping the present.

As a voluntary social outcast,

(277^His end, too, is significant. After having underlined his
health by excessive indulgence in alcohol, he died in an
asylum. In passing, one may refer to the fact that the
bourgeois authors, disciplined in diet and thought were
generally fit and healthy, whereas the greater artists who
rebelled againat the bourgeois world like Leuthold and
C.F. Meyer ended in madness.
(278) cf. Leutholci "I^yrische Dichtungen", p. 14.
(279) ibid. p. 70.
(£80) ibig. p. 102 where he praises ".I'takrhtdtsliebe", "Taturaft",
"Bildung", "Frieden", "Freiheit".
(281) ibidem pp. 26, 62, 76.
(282) ibid. p. 84.
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who beliered in a standard which was independent of social conflicts, viz. beauty, he never succeeded in getting beyond a contempt for the real world (£8S) and an advocacy of a flight into the
past (264).

One might say that he diet not even represent a minor-

ity, but that he was homeless.
Dranaor was also homeless (Ludwig Ferdinand Schmid).
When he was twenty years of age, love of adventure including a very
material desire for riches drove the banker's son oversea.
began (1) by directing export firms.

He

After the collapse of one at

Santos, he continued in another business at Bio de Janeiro preoccupied with a "Bingen mit den goldnen £ifi'ern".

He grew rich

quickly and obtained one of the posts most coveted by the bourgeois
when, in 185£, he became Consul General in Braxil for a leading
European power,

front him then, one should expect bourgeois senti-

ments par excellence, the creed of "the economic man";

yet only

his religious f _ith reveals his bourgeois existence in any distinct form.

For the rest he wavered.

He believed in liberty and a

life of action (285), but so did Leuthold without becoming a typical or contented bourgeois.

He rejected contemplation (£66), giving

the reauer the impression that he wanted man to conquer the world
rather than understand it.

He had a capacity for feeling pity to-

wards «11 sui*faring humanity (£87) without sensing the neeo for
(285 5
(264)
(286)
(286)
(287)

The aristocrat fared no better than the bourgeois (cf. p.61).
ibid. p. 70.
Requiem, Poems p. 82.
ibid. p. 45.
ibid. p. 76.
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social justice.

At times he thought that he was happy about his

century and his place in it (288), but irresistibly he was drawn
to pessimism.

He became the first Swias author who was torment-

ed by'Weltschmerz 11 (289).
Ootthelf occasionally classed Liberals and "WeltBchmerz"

pessimists together (290).

seems absuro.

At first sight this

The Liberals so far discussed, from Keller to

J. Frey, were optimists of the first water; yet WeTtsctuaerz in
its modern form entered literature when the middle classes became articulate, even though the aristocrat Byron is technically
responsible for its inception.

Heine, Lenau, Hamerling exper-

ienced it, Leuthold was affected by it.

In Dranmor it is not

offset by bourgeois confidence regarding the value of action.
Only a sure faith in the strength of spiritu&l powers might have
prevented his fall into pessimism.

As it was, he believed in

the material world, and thus could not fail to sustain innumerable disappointments (£91).
Burckhardt received his gloomy outlook from Schopenhauer

not from Heine.

That is important.

Whereas one sus-

pects that Dranmor might have been cheerful, if his initial
success In business had lasted, Burckhardt was a thinker who
would not change his viess because of personal misfortune.
T2881ibid. p. 59.
(£89) ibid. p. 43.
(290) both in "Kaeserei" and "Zeitgeist".
(291) Poems, p. 70,
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The
'

downfall of his class may have influenced his anti-bourgeois outlook, but he expected little of hia own class.

He spoke for all

those who objected to bourgeois narro.<minaeanes3, materialism,
progress mania and utilitarianism, but his listeners aid not form
a class.

He, too, stood outside class-conscious society.
Detachment became a fashion.

C.F. Meyer, also an

aristocrat, one who had inheriteo &n extreme sensitiveness, revealing the decadence of his class, (£S£) went even further than
Burckhardt, and withdrew altogether from contact with unsettled
issues of social life,

When he mentions modern technical achieve-

ments with some approval (£93), he has aesthetic rather than
ethical considerations in mind.

In his wont, the individual, so

sorely neglected by the Liberal individualist who had restricted
individualism to the commercial ana political apnere, cornea into
his own again.
Seller had also begun to realise that the class-conscious
Liberalism of his early works needed revising.

In the preface to

the second part of "Die Leube von Seldwyla" he noted that the inhabitants of Seldwyl had discarded politics as irKsome and dangerous to their economic pursuits.

Later on he went still further and

subjected this very liberty in the sphere of economics to closer
inspection.

When the cotton-induetrfalists refused to reuuce child

labour by one hour per day, Kelier parsed a strict censure on them
(292)Faesi, vol. II, p. 27t».
(295) cf. "Hohe Station", "Saemtliche Gertie", vol. I, p. 71.
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(294).

The Liberal who had wanted freedom, whatever the cost,

suddenly threatened that tne atute might make use of its rights
(sic!) to curb the anti-social spirit of tae mill -owners.
Gotthelf was proved correct in his prophesy that the Liberal
State might become a. "despot".

The aged Keller emerged as the

first (chronologically) social reformer in Swisa literature who
began to doubt whether the class, whose triumphs he had helped
to bring about was equal to its ne* opportunities, or whether it
had lost its way amid the temptations of commercialism.

He did

not turn away from his class, but for tne preservation of middle
class values he changea his carefree optimise into « warning and
accusing attitude (^96).

Progress is not always desirable (296).

The evident atalaujustutexits of rapid development had taugnt him
that.

He discovered bad business ethics (':97), disrespect for

law and justice (£96), boastiulnaaa (jc^), weakness for luxury
(294)
(295)

(296)
(£97)
(S98)
(299)

cf. his article "Itaridgloasen", reprinteu in Kriesi, p. £70.
The alterations in "Der gruene Heinrich" are most significant. Passages witn a social contexit in tnti first version #ere left out entirely in the secona in many cases.
The most important of theai aret attack on Conservatism
(p. 55) is no longer so fierce in second version, abuse
of teachers (p. Iby) is left out; ideal of becoming &
"Volksfii&nn" (p. £13) is abandoned; exaggerated, education
(p, 366) is no longer condonea; attacks on Christian
faith and people (p^-. 55fc and 567) art much milder in second version} disobedience to parents (p. 607) is no longer mentioned; objections of the unemployed to the State
(p. 5t4) left out; demand for unceasing progress (p. 668)
is dropped} belief in wisdom of majority (p. 861) abandoned..
"Martin Salander", p. 111.
ibid. p. 183.
ibici. p. 168.
ibid. pp. 169, 256.
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and ostentation (500), snobbery (301), an increase in defraudations (£G£) and bankruptcies of a criminal nature (50;-).
public house has replaced the home (504).

The

By piling on the short-

comings of his class he showed how horrified he was about its
deterioration.

Kor ams this decline in moral calibre restricted

to the economic side of life or the "economic man".

The stratum

to which he belonged intellectually was ^oing through similar
stages of progressive deterioration.

The writer's profession is

attracting business men who think that literature might serve to
increase their income (306) with the result that authors without
moral strength are becoming famous (505).

Commercial travellers

write idylls between calls on very prosaic customers.

In business,

the small man is pushed to the wall by the big capitalist (507),
in art the valuable writer is surpassed in popularity by the thirdrate scritHer

a majority in the State and among tfie readers

approve of both phenomena,

io -vonuer that trie conquest of a major-

ity ("das eole Wild der Menrneit") sketched as a healtn^ struggle
in th& first version oi "Der gruene Heinrich" no longer appears in
the second.

In "M&rtin 6&landei" the aemocrutis&tioii oi" art by

clumsy amateur ^erformancea where the highest is attempted and
shamefully murderea, is condemned (508).

Democracy is still super-

(300)ibid. p. 169.
(501) ibid. pp. 107, 173.
(502) ibid. p. 188.
(505) ibid. p. 188.
(504) ibio. pp. 37, 136.
(3()b) "Die Leute von Seldwyla", II, p. 244.
(506) ibid. p. 292.
(30?) "fertin Salander", p. 145.
(508) ibid. p. 119.
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ior to any other form of government, although in some instances
it has lowered the value of the individual insteaa of raising it
(509);

the bourgeoisie is still the only class capable of govern-

ing Switzerland , and It is still tragic for a man or woman to be
refused acmittanee to bourgeois society (olO).
questions arises

what form is democracy to take and which type of

bourgeois is to be bred?
itively.

But a4.iii the

The first iUeation is not answereo pos-

4fe are only told what denocraey uust not be like (Sll)

ana that a pause is necessary to consolidate recent achievtaiuents
into real values by Baking them permanent possessions (ol£).

As

to the type of bourgeois considered desirable, the bourgeois's
"Lebeiisfor/u" as Keyserling calls tne character type ereatect by
each period and class, Keller seems to otter ua t*o varieties.
There is first the good steaaftst, loyc-il Buerger who
fulfils his duties towards the State by voting, allowing hiiuself
to be elected, and, once electeu to an oiliciid position, administers it competently, honestly, modetstly (bl£) and econoadcally
(314).

He is progressive, although hf must not play the Tool by

wasting his tiine on impractical schemes (£16) , &n able busicess
man (516), proud of being a bourgeois (£17), ana generous, so that
he may amass wealth without any reeling ot" aoinj, erong (518).
(309)

It

of . flic article on Swid,i defenjive strength, reprinted in

(510)

"itomeo und Julia auf dea Dorfe".

(511)

"if^rtin Salaiiuer", p. 111.

(315)

see SalanUer'a fury at a Swiss political "SSaulheld n , cf.
"M. Salander", p. 54.
cf. Seller's description of wastefulness in the two young
lawyers ( n &. Salander".)
Salanoer's dreaiiiSj cf. p. 145 etc.

(514)
(515)
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goes without saying that he loves his home life and that he
likes it well organised, i.e. planned for his comfort (S19).
Propriety, physical wellbeing and "Gemuetliehkeit" provide a
suitable atmosphere for this type.

tfe recognise in him the hero

of Frey's, Bitter's or flartmann's stories raised a little higner
culturally into a sphere of genial broaomindeaness, and transferred into the world of business.

Even Gottnelf would not have

objectec; to this petty-bourgeois prototype.
There id, however, another model «?hose existence is &s
dependent on the older bourgeois just sketched, a* a sou is dependent on his father.

Martin Salander's son Arnold represents

a new type in Swiss literature, and, if we understand the novel
rightly he is intended to be accepted as a ne/< iueal.

One might

call him the Swiss variety of the Victorian "gentleman".

The

"gentleman" of bourgeois origin arose in English literature wnen
the ffliddle classes added to the art of roaming money with which
they had become astonishingly familiar, that oi' spending it.
offspring always profits.
education at home.

The

Arnold can travel abroad after a good

He is not prfcssea to take up * post *tt once.

He can discover hia true leanings.

So £br thtut i* no difference

between Arnola Salander arid the product of Biederaieier education
(520) of soae thirty years previous.

Only at the end of the

(316)Martin Salander (and his"*ife!)
(517) frau oaiiindrr tcldreasing i?ohlwt;na with "Lir" aa he ougnt
to bt outside bourgeois societyj of. p. 45.
(518) Salaauar's generosity.
(519) of. the epiaoue »ith tiie "Stiefelknecht", p. 31.
(320) e.g. Stifter'a "fiaehsoBuuer".
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/

educational curriculum we come to the cros^ roads where the Swiss
Liberal Republican parts company with the Austrian Biederaieier
Monarchist.

Stifter'a youths have been taught wisdoa in order to

practise resignation in social life, progress in commerce, industry and the sciences.

Arnold Salanuer, on the other hand, aims

at the consolidation of political achievements and their protection against Socialism (3£l) without any defeatist resignation.
Commerce, industry and the sciences hardly attract hi*.

Hfc does

not want his father's business to grow into a aongter enterprise
(5£g) and for his own hobby he chooses historical research.

He is

kind| but cool, sociable, but reserved, sure of himself, but tolerant.
Compared with the orthodox type of bourgeois (Martin
Salander) the gentleman (Arnold) represents an advance, yet just
as Arnold coulu not have arrived at his uevv phllos--vhy without nis
bourgeois father's money,, the gentleman would not have appeared, in
literature unless the bourgeoisie haa first put public life under
its control ('626).

Arnolo coula not have come ir.tu being without

the shortcomings of bourgeois cultural

mistakes in democratic

government, vices among business leaders, ignorance aittong lower
classes, the spreading of unshaxable faith in aoney.

In spite of

all Liberal optimism regsuxsing the aavance of culture, in spite of
(3£l)
(ii££)
(££3)

"Martin Salander", p. £06.
ibiaeffl.
the same applies to Eaglish literature, as Routh (p. 141)
has shown.
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the extension of elementary education, th© world had become vulgar,
narrow-minded, civilised but uncultured, rich, but poor in imagination concerning the way in whicii money might be converted into real
values.

The Bon turns away, and in so aolug stands out as a new

type, the man of gooa education and sufficient means, *ho can say
&i+*tdt*

/•^V a»/iu4

with Ito^wr Oeott' a Tregarva (ii£4)i
they will

"Let the rich be as rich as

I, and those liite me, covet aot money, but manners."
Whenever a class is so satea that its best authors show a

refined, passive tolerant, scholarly type as its ideal, its aecay
as a ruling class is imminent.

The final craah may be alow in

coming, but it id unavoidable unless new spiritual discoveries are
made which may aerve to rally the prostrate forces.

This is

illustrated by the fact tiiat one of trie latest important books published in Switzerland, a novel of distinction (ofc£j leaves the
reader faceu with two "positive" ci'.mrs,cters ah•: are helci up &s
models.

A scholar *hu lived fa retire^ life on the fruits gathered

in by his inaustrious parents, anci a petty bourgeois heaa-porter
witn a sterling character, who gives up his post in oraer to start
a new life on a fara.

I'ifty ye^rs of bourgeois rule since "Martin

Salander" have obviously not brought the bourgeois or Switzerland
any nearer to a ne form of self-expression.

The honest midole

class citizen and tne gentleiaan are still supposeu to be the finest
specimens of aankind.
(6f:4)
(SE5)

"Yeast", Uhaptur XV.
liieiaraci Ingliti "Grana-Hotel Excelsior".
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Earing thus peeped into the most recent period of Swiss
literature we way treat everything that intervenes as vain, though
frequently heroic attempts to change a society which stubbornly
refused to be changed

Ttie reason why Inglin does not attain to

anything higher than Heller's conclusions does not come into this
chapter on claas consciousness, but will be dealt with at a later
stage.
The worst curse which lay on Swiss social life during
the last quarter of the nineteenth century was the lacit of direction resulting from the generous grant of all sorts of liberties.
The country was drifting towards spiritual anarchy because old
values and traditions had been discarded by the responsible
leaders.

Everybody was thrown upon his own resources, which meant

in efx'ect that he was free to follow his selfish impulses, and to
initate wnomever he thought it profitable to imitate.

The writers

were caugrit by this trend and swept along in it unless they had
Ideas of their own and strength to use them.

J.V. rfidmann belong-

ed to tnose who supplemented their own gifts with the spirit of
their class and period.

His genius need not b; considered here

(526), but the impact of bourgeois thought on Nitiffi&nn' s personal
views is oi interest.
"{'326)

It has been done, successfully, but perhaps too enthusiastically, by liSarla tfaser in a detailed biography, I cannot
agree witn U. '<<aser altogether, as she is too intent on
shoeing i(fiu&ani»' 3 uni^uenesa at the expense of those facts
which might prove nis connbctiona sitij his environment.
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It has been mentioned before that Widmann's father had
been a monk who broke the vow of celibacy because he held that it
crippled man (5£7).

No aoubt this re belli an .vas tne equivalent in

the religious field to the emancipation of the Liberal in politics
ana tr-de.

tfr&edoa in all its forms caaruc t-eriaed the first

twenty year, of the poll's la.lt).

liit manse was a home of culture

with choice books, and good music, whert guests were welcome and
all the arindows stood open to let in the fresh breeze from tae
militant Republican town uf Liestal where Sidiuan^, the father, had
become a minister.

The congregation lovea its rebellious parson,

who luovea with tue timea and honoureu in his first sermon the
Liestai Liberals *ho had fuller in a battle against Jesuitism.
The bourgeois Liberal ifidaujnn aerivec, his philosophy from that
wiijitit and the township.

Free.>oft ana ueatocr^cy, propriety and

cheerfulness (.,£8) thus form componarita ^hicn can easily be explaineo.

f.ijen he rtfusea to flake hi a .vorKt. the vehicle for far-

reaching social relormg (o£w) or *Ufcn he calleu his art "a play
of fancy" ("Spiel der Faantasie"), fcs #as ati typical of petty
bourgeois self-sufiicleDcy a,s Bitter.

Pastoral idylls (ooO) lined

Up «ith nie lyings for & cowforta.bla ana peaceful existence.
Occasional ".heroic" outbursts (i«l), the appearaiice of unaophisti^5^7)
(5>:t3)
(iid9)
(330)
(551)

His parting grating to the monastery wasi "Superstitioni
Eoifloinae ouuiibusq.ue inde hauriendiw comu.oois et honoribus
lelicicei- valeuixit." ( .aaer, p.li).
of. fciaria ..aser, "J.7. Icwum.", p. 22.
ibioesa p. £0.
e.g. "Mose und ^epora", "«n den i^ensohen ein Wohlgefalien".
but
" .aca ^ui, Ger^xriiu!"
more frequent iii nid youth
noticeable tleo later on, e.g. ia hi» defence of Britain in
tne Boer War.

oated charming young girls in almost evatry book (532), pity for the
"underdog" whether man or beast (3i4) and his oontinueu reaistance
to the current pessimism of the upper classes, which his teacher
Burdtharat proclaimed, ana his beat frienu, Spitteler, expressed in
his books — nil these symptoms aho

the incurable bourgeoia, how

ever fierce 1113 in ard struggle against optimism, materialism,
uationalisua ctnu orthodoxy in religion ai«y have been.

Wherever we

see hiia adopt a resigned attituae ( .i>5), hia renunciation is not
the iffl^otence of the pre-revolutionury Biejermeier or the pessimiewa
of the aristocracy und tfte upper miuuie claaaeM, but a rafineu en
joyment for hia epicurean palate —".. dasb er geradezu nach Onfgluectc begehrt, u,;i aeii- glueckliches Daasin pikanter au enpfiiicien."
(5o6).

Jith petty taouj^geois idealism he rufuBeu to adait thttt

hert'dikjiay haudicaus ffiight thwart rill aflorts at salf-control
(337).

This, denial of scientific trutiia is particularly interest

ing, because liid&ann dia not st'Jitrfc Burckh«.rctt's hostility to mouern
tecimical triusiphs.

ht walcoflieu science when it suite'.i hia (538),

and Darwin's teachings hau as big uii influerice on him as on
Spitteler and Heer .vnetner he cured to uaaii it or not.
Still, one otn t^gree *itii hia biographer tliut Wideianii aid
&t points bres./t. through tne narro* confines of hia class,
(552)
(55S)
(554)
(535)
(£56)
(537)
(558)

even

of. Maria featr, p. 146.
Schopfcnnauer's and D^r-yin's influence i& noticeable and
should not be diswiaseu lightly o.a rfas«r does (p. 165).
Of. Vaaer, p. lt>l.
n i7ir koenneii niciity beaitzeix ala jja Herzen." of. W6aer,p.l44.
.'Vidoann "Bin, der Sch*'aermer B .
"Dia Muae de^ Aretin".
Ho war:iily approved of tiie construction of Bountain railways.
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though Maria Waser spoils her case by attributing to the author
quite in keeping with the current trend of German and Swiss
"idealistic" criticism

more courage ana independence than can

actually be found in hi3 worics.

A short study of his publications

Bakes it clear that '/Sidniann «as sufficiently awake to the faults
of both the petty bourgeoisie and the ne/. aristocracy of wealth,
to preach freedom from -11 dogma.

He sa« that the lower middle

clauses Tgre either without enthusing or fanatical, and that the
upper etr&ts. began to turn into snobs who relied on their superior
intellect and greater financial strength, ratner than on any moral
superiority they ffligat have acquireu.
any dogma is, however
agalti

This refuting of everj< and

here M. w&ser has to be contradicted

a synptox of the period wiiich produced the "gentleman".

Socialist dogmas were as alien to him as the bourgeois varieties
(559).

One aight conclude from this that he stood above all

elassea, and there is no doubt thut he #ouid have likeu to se-c
this conclusion drasmj
and this Widiiiann lackea.

such independence dewanas courage however,
He did not like to see animals killea,

could not kill them himself, but w<j.s grateful to tiie butchers for
doing it for hjja (34'J).

A strange mixture oi intendea independence

ana pitiful defeat tnrough love oi coafortj

Hotiiing but "laissez-

faire" could result, ancS indeed one is force-.* to state that .Vidmann
never overcame or replaced this Liberal solution (341).

fiis ca^e

He condemned exploitstion, but objectea to Marxism and
dialectic materialisia.
(540) cf. Ermatinger, p. 684.
(£41) He still thought ic hit; duty to separate life anu its image
in art, and he made frequent us^ of the "fr^
technique whicii stresses this distinction.
-166__________
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thus serves as the first answer to the question *hy modern authors
have not yet reached & point of vantage superior to Keller's.
Widm&nn'a friend, Carl ipittsltr, csui be dealt with much
*ore summarily, partly because nis uttitu-ae to /ards the State and
the individual's place in society cave already had our consideration, and partly because h® presents a clearer picture to the
world, which iiiajtes any lengthy discussion superfluous.

He stands

at the culminating poi .t of a development, sharply deiined liKe
the outline of a mountain against a clear sJty.

it seefl»s incred-

ible that he should have been valued so differently in the past,
Bore unbelievable still that the class* whose ultiiaa ratio he embodied should have persecuted him.

lie was toe most thorough-

going individualist that the emancipates jiiiadle cl&&s produced.
What the aost ruthless ana selfish employer aid in his factory, he
did in his books, i.e. tie asserted ui.»3®lX' against the claims of
everybody else.

Tne cruuest type oi laissez-faire is there trans-

lates into social relationships, but to the iiidifi erence towards
others is udueu a contempt for everybody *ho Delieves in ties ttnd
obligations.

He attacitea the pettj uotugeoio (54*^), the capital-

ist (54 ), the old nobility (o4-i), the scholar (M5), tne eaucationalist (54e), tha democrat (o4V), tne priest (.'48), the obedient rrife (54&) as much as the sui'j.rafeette (*>i>0) and, more fiercely
(54M) Spitteler "Imago"," p,.^ 67, VO.
(543) ibid. p. 96.
(544) ibid. p. 7ii.
(546) ibid. p. 12.
(546) ibid. p. 10.
(547) ibid. p. 144.
(348) ibid. p. 164.
(549) ibid, p, 57.
(560) ibid. p. 98.

than all the others, the man who foliovs hia conscience (561).
know loyalty to somebody or something outside themselves
class, their ideala or their God.

All

their

Spitteler despised them i'or any

altruism they Bight practise, any consideration they might show.
His ideul man is the rebel who ioao«s no respect except that for his
soul and the truth his soul u«3 discovereu (562).

What use is lib-

eration from the dictatorship ox privileged classes and from the
tyranny of the Cimrcn, if new i»uuokJ.es are to be forgeu for man in
the form of unselfishness which is expects of him?

Clearly this

is a unique type of social philosophy; one iaea, individual freedom,
is pickeu out from the variety o£ aims us^ireu to by a elastJ, the
bourgeoisie^and carriea to extreme lengths (S55).
anarchism (6b4) t

The result is

One cannot co^blue iUliLr'ti anti-clericalism and

Contempt for patrician families and Burc^hardt's hatred of capitalism and deaocrticy without ariving at a, n«tatlon of bourgeois
society.

It is ironic that a rntiii of Gottiielf's stamp, Spittoler's

strict, petty bourgeois, religiously orthodox father, helped to
Bake Spitteler what he waa.
Whilst BurckJnarat' s philosophy, ^iietasclie's antibourgeois ideas, and Ibsen'a gospel OJL liberation from ffliaale claas
morality, were thus entering bwiss imsigintxtive literature of
distinction, the petty bourgeois writers began to temper their
(551) "Prometheua urni Eipimetneuo".
(5££) Heracles in HDer olywpische Fruehlin^." deEiandsi that of the
man who is to be "save.," by me Gods. The significant pasdage runs: "Und riof, nicht eher geb ich den auf Erden los,
Bis> d.ct3^ er iat'ier onne ^uaciern aweifellos
Die ;?ahrheit wider aie gestuate damaite i¥elt,
Unc'i itono un-'i ijtern urt.u Gott unu Geier aufrecht
haelt."
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•nthusiasm concerning the achievements of their class by introduc
ing an idealistic note, which was intended, to overcome tne material ietio sid« of capitalist without aeatroying Capitalism itsell'.

Ex

ponents of this movement ore tteer emu 4&hn.
J.G. Heer *as tae son of an ambitious father and a religi
ous mother.

Initiative, suooesa, power ajad sobriety maae up his

father's oreao, and no sy^path./ for his icte&ligtic ana artistically
windea son's difficulties coulu be ex^ectea i'rom hla.

A hard

strugfol>- , f irat ut scliool ajua in tiie home , then abroad, ana in his
work as a te&ciier, fretd the .young aeuji i'roai the pressure of his
futiier'tj aoiidriiitiojj to .no*.* ui-t «ct.a r-a expensive luxury and an
ttrtiatio son ^ ulot on the i«jaiijr nonpar.

Ii' thert,- is a good deal

of pity to be fou/ai in fitter's writings and in his attitude towards
his achoolchildren , it ha.t> little or no coiu.ection with widmaan's
aestiietic ooJtipatitJioii buaeo on litar^ry ixji'lubncfcs.

^icuuann lived

through many h&pjjy years at home ca*d in hio later successful pro
fessional life as a heaajn^star ana a powerful newspaper editor.
Heer sshcsaa pity because he had auiiereu unduly nJUuself.

Indeed, a

fair number of his novels reproduce jyersonal experiences.

When he

aescriL-ss the jidventurea of a journey in a balloon (c6ti), ne re
lates what he felt himself »*he« h^ travelled in that novel way —

(5fa4)
(555)

How rnucn of his philosophy is truly Liber6d. in origin has
been worjtea out by Luitii Landjaanji-Kalisohtir.
E. Lfandiuaan-itbJJLschcrgoes further ancc calls it niailiam.
"Der Vettwr^art".
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in contrast to Jean Paul or A. Stifter who had to invent impressions.

The time had come when authors undertook enterprises

merely for the sake of inspiration.

It is symptomatic that, in

1914, Heer intended to travel round the world for this very purpose.

A comparison between his ovn story of a balloon flight and

Jean Paul's or Stifter's narrative could have taugnt him that experience may count in science, but is of little value in art.
Heer did not compare as far as one can judge.
science (556).

He believed in

In his first novel "An heiligen rtassern" he proved

how beneficial technical innovations could be, and this admiration
for the utilitarian value of science continued for many years.
Trade, commerce and the profit which accompanies private enterprise were accepted as an integral part of social life, requiring
no reform.

If a capitalist pushes his selfishness too far, he

merely harms himself (557).

Public opinion which, fortunately,

has legislative power in Switzerland, can effectively prevent him
froia harming the community (558).

Factory legislation is welcomed

and the employer who raises the standard of living among his workmen of his own free will is held up as an example (359).

A hint of

how profitable such an attitude is to business can clearly be aetecteJ, and we are never allo.vea to forget that Heer wanted to be
(356)

(557)
(558)
?K59)

His later turning away from the idea of progress, reported
by his biographer G.H. Heer (p. 51), has not found its way
into his works. The example of Felix Notvest to which he
alludes is not admissible. Karl ueiirli in the same novel
("Felix Notvest") is placea extremely highly for his progressive inventions.
cf. the Swiss merchant in Hamburg in "Der ftetterwart" and
the president in "An heiligen Wassern".
cf. "Felix Notvest 11 .
cf. Karl Wehrli in "Felix Notvest".
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read by the masses of small people who looked up to the man of
enterprise, and believed in kindness and other unspectacular virtues
at the sauie time.

Heer realised the complication of his position as

an author writing in a democracy which contained masses of people
who had only lately joined the ranks of the reacting public.
said i

He

"rtir Schriftsteller sind nicht nur dazu du f unsere Leser

aoeglichst angenehm zu unterhaltenj
und Schoenhelt weisen." (560

wir muessen ihnen sv'ege zu Guete

It would be unfair, however, to

attribute the false notes, the bombastic phraseology and the cheap
sentimentality of some of Heer's passages to his desire to cater for
the lower classes, nor would it be fair, remembering the statement
just quoted, to blame the petty bourgeoisie for having asked for no
better fare.

Heer's biographer records with pride (561) that the

German Emperor William II ana other personages of royal blood enjoyed reading Heer's novels.

No «ronaer that the author was fond of

thinking of the time, thirty years after his death, when his books
would be cheaply produced for the masses.

The conceit is typical.

Heer did not introduce anything new to art, nor did he present his
readers with a new social ideal.

As a mass-producing author he

fitted a world in which superficiality could always count on an extensive market.
A good deal about Heer is pathetic.

He believec in the

peace and comfort of the petty bourgeois, but dia not find them in
(560)
(361)

G.H. Heer "Jakob Christo^ih fleer", p. 49.
ibia. p. 5fc.
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his life.

In his novels he portrayed with sympathy and a certain

amount of longing, the hectic existence of the "Gruenuerzeit" when
the rush for wealth, luxury and excitement »as at its worst.

He

hared the capitalist respect for money in hia novels, but #as
hopelessly sentimental and ignorant about money matters where his
private existence was concerned.

He love a to feel a. "man of the

world" with the grand geste whilst hundreds of details in nis
works nail hia down as the hide-bound Buerger who is easily impressed and yet tenacious in hia prejudices.

The ste^ from

Spitteler to his contemporary Heer is that from the subliae to the
ridiculous.

Spitteler uestrojeo or jeered at almost everything

that Hber and the majority believed in.
In Hetr's works the uncritical attitude of both the
prosperous and the hopeiully striving strata was most clearly expressed, but other writers whom one ia accustomed to treat with
more respect than Heer, reveal a similarly losr level of social
thought.

The early iiahn accepted the standards of an unthinking

majority vtith few reservations and even less idealism, tiiougn also
less sentimentally, taan Heer.

He showtsu the bourgeois norld,

first in the country, later on in the towns, as a believer in the
individual and his worth.

Progress is healtny (362)^

is an efficient fora of government (56^),

democracy

the aristocracy inter-

ests him aesthetically, but no pow^r ia postulatea fur it (£64)^
(562) cf. "Heargottsfaeden" *nerc ue ridicules farmers «ho object
to the building oi' railways.
(365) of. his treatment of tne petty tyranny of village despots
in many novels.
(S64) cf. "Nacht",
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education is viewed from the petty bourgeois angle;

private

property, home, family life and patriotism axe good ano desirable.
A. Voegtlin stressed the "enlightened." character of the
middle classes.

He sno-vci great reverence for science which leads

him to adopt a materialist philosophy in which everything is
relative, and a tolerant vie* towards all manner of people (565).
W. Siegfriea, mainly interested in psycnological problems of the
individual, entirely detaeheu from the surrounding worla, produced
one Bovelle which aeserves mention.

"Uio der Heimat willen" croons

an engineer with the same halo -vhich Haer bestowed on the hero of
hia first novel "In heiligen rtas^ern".

The damming of a river and

the construction of a water supply system save a to,.11 from a e struct/

ion and disease, a theme which couiti only attract one who -vas blind
to the dangers of technical progress and material perfection.
Similar faith in Liberal achievements was present in A. Ott and
Adolf Frey both of whom satisfied the demand of the patriotic
bourgeois of the last twenty-five yeara of the century for "Festspiele" (56ti).

In F. Marti, realism in its latest form, natural-

ism, which was then entering Switzerland found its most outspoken
representative.

In his clasa-biasaea views, uncritical, individ-

ualistic, conservative, he raseablea Heer whose post as literary
editor of the "Neue Zuercher ^eitunfe " he too* over when Het-r left
for Germany.
(565)
(566)

"Hellige Menschen".
P. Lang has sho«n the origin, A-e&Joifcss and class character
of these plays in his "Buehne uuu Drama aer deutschen
Schweii".
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J. Bosshart, who like Zahn will re-appe«ir with changed
views aiaong the prt- ana post-war writers of importance, surpassed
all these lesser lights by hia well-trainee talent and refreshing
seriousness,

tfhat the others felt dimly and expressed vaguely, he

ooula clothe in appropriate terms and present in dramatic action.
Shat they

Zahn excepted

persevered in as long as tftey lived,

he accepted only until he had grown to a richer knowledge.

In his

first period which alone allows of a comparison with Hear, Siegfried, Voegtlin, karti, Ott, A. Frey and the young Zahn, he summed
up what the enlightenec, yet uncritical, eaucated yet biassed,
selfish, yet strangely idealist leaders of the miudle classes believed in.
Like Beer he was born in the country as the child of a
farmer who tried to escape from poverty by hard work.
he travelled abroad before he became a teacher.

Like Heer

In his first

Bovelien he attempted to reconcile the scientific spirit *ith his
individualist faith.

He alone euaong the authors mentioned real-

ised that a philistine coula be a believer in the l&test findings
of the scientists and an individual!st et the same time, but th.>t a
thinking and feeling artist could not reconcile science (*hich
declared everything to be relative, dependent on heredity and
factors outside hunan control), with individualistic idealism which
demanded of atan that he should be master ox1 his destiny.

Thus in

his first publication "Iffi Nebel" people perish because fate or
nature in the shape of heredity #1115 it.

He was conscious at the

e tijae r hoover, that thia contradicted his idealism (S67) ana
7) of. his ditury eutry (189.5/4)» "I)er naturwissensch&ftliciie/
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in "Professor tfendelln" he made his hero kill his ofi'spring and
himself because of a wrong contr-aCteu *nen tfendeliii chose an unsuitable partner.

This self-chosen death is to show tfendelin's

control over his destiny, yet this idealist self-^jsertion is deprived of all its value to tha critical reader *hen he finds that
Hfondelin cooiuits suicide because his children are stupid through
hereditary influences! (268)

Another atory, "Die Barettlitociiter",

also does not solve the problem and contains the words:
nan sunt in manu nostra 1*.

"Malta

Comparable with Seller's unfinished

drama "Xherese", where fate destroys the security in which a wellto-do and well-controlled family trusted (i69) aug^eats itself.
Obviously, the rational Liberals
generation

whether first, aecona or third

could not reconcile liberty ^nd biological determin-

ism.
In three preceding chfiptero the significance of the year
1905 has been mentioned.

Hare the question regains to be conaider-

ed which elates or social groups participated in that change and
whence tha la veer came.
We have seen that political leaders and authors ali^e had
made it their task to free the individual.

Even aristocrats and

devout Christians, both opposed to this him, h^i been affecteu by

(568)
(369)

Stand pun*, t kann nicht der prtdttlsehe Una aHgemeiii& y i-den."
(B. Huber-Bicc:.schedlrfi' "Jakob Bosohart", p. 15).
Bost.hart'8 biographer, Huber-Bindscneuler, strcaigely enough
do>-.i not refer to this iiicorisistsncy at all.
cf. the words of the engineer in "There3e H j "Es iat un,;ie
mo-.filiuh, lid.33 dr so elend -vorden. Daau siad *vir
iu ordantliche, au artige Leute mit
soil ich sagen
Blicke unu gesur-deKi Uer^en,"
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the movement.

The result had been atheism and Materialism through

complete emancipation from religious authority, nithleai competition
in business life due to the abolition of mediaeval safeguards, bourgeois despotism o«lng to the emergency of a proletariat directly
dependent on the economic and political successes of the bourgeoisie, instability through the abandonment of traditional values, and
luxury brought about by the rapid acquisition of money, which had to
be invested in something benefiting the self-indulgent individual.
there haa been no scarcity of .earning voices, and we have seen hour
types from Gotthelf's conservative Gftristisin down to Seller's
"gentleaan" and Spitteler't "superman" were rectifications of an
individual!sal »rhich was visaing itajaark even in the eyes of true
individualists.

Inuu mien an entirely ne?< generation of men arose

who had been born during the perioa of opening prospeilty ana had
spent the first twenty-five years of tneir lives in a world in
which the individutd reigned supreme over everything except nimThe public felt a need for thea,

self, they formulated ne / taska.
authors arose who expressed them.

One iitty ask woy the movement began between 1905 ana 1910
instead of some other aecaae.

ilhut I surest ^s hja answer is

elosely bound up with the earlier sketch of historical events.
Switzerland h&a entered tlte world market to & most impreKiiive extent round about 1880.

Goods were expoirtea in enoraous quantities,

but there were also imports in toe shape of ideas,

"wlhen the £0th

centur/ began, these ne ;vly acquired ideas h=4 penetrated deeply
enough to stir some tiling sd-thin the S^ia^,,
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Nor were the Swiss the

only people who at that time demanded a new type of literature
taking account of international trends of thought.

H.V. Kouth

(570) writes that in England a ne# reaaing public and new authon
catering for it appeared in oa. 1903.

It is surely not a coincic

ence that Routh should mention that year particularly, as we
cannot help noticing the ifflportaiice of laOS for Swist; literature.
1905 and 1905 aa literary Milestone ano.v, each in their own way,
that neither England nor Switzerland could overlook the great
Frencu, Russian, Scandinavian and German writers.

Siegfried baa

been profoundly impressed by the Goncowts and the Russian painte;
Marie Bashkirtseff (571), Widnann and Spitteler were influenced bj
Wietasche, fidmanc passed censure on Ibsen (57*:)

after 1905 the

whole world was open to the young seekers who »anteu to reform
mankind.

In their eagerness to get &*ray from the idea tuat liter-

ature meant production for the Basses, if not mass-production,
they undoubtedly iaported stiaiuli *hich coula maet with little
response from the Swiss public, as when they delved so deeply intc
psychological problems aa to equip their heroes with everything
except sanity.

Reaction against the habit of imitating authors

who had produced models like Kellfcr'rf citizens of Selawyla made
them turn away, perhaps too smch, froE understandable types which
could evoke sympathy.
(571)
(372)

In their effort to eacape from the "multitu-

p. 192.
cf. Ermatinger, p. b91,
Cf. Aaser, p. 149.
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dinousness of life" they definitely over-simplified it.

let the

gain to literature as seen from the angle of the social critic is
wctraordinary.

They penetrated into the terra incognita of the

Bind of the individual.

Writing as reformers, they turned to the

individual, reminding him that as a democratic citizen he helped
to shape his society, and asked him to adjust his relations towards others in the light of ne»v principles, the foremost of which
wasx love (575).

They realised that culture and civilisation had

become forces hostile to each other and that the first outbreak of
hostilities had already occurred (574).

Their greatest virtue waa

that they assumed responsibility for everything, not only as
authors, but also as young idealists (£75).

They refused to

follow science any longer, wishing to rely on the healing power of
nature instead (576), hoping that nature would teach them, and
later on their readers, more about simplicity, humility, harmony
and quiet enjoyments.

They trieu to approach huniiui relationships

with unbiased minds, and their urge to practise philanthropy w&s
no longer baseo on pity, us we had found in tne Liberal authors,
but on careful thought and religious conviction.

Class distinc-

tions, professional snobbery and superiority feelings ought to
7575)of. Steffen and Moeschlin.
(374) Moeschlin "Der Aaerik«-Joha)-m" and Steffen "Ott, Alois und
7terelsche". In the former a business man exploits the old
culture of o village (showing its dresses etc. to foreigners) and then exploits the villagers by means of civilisation (hotels, limited companies) till he is killed by the
enraged population; in the second book we hear 01 professional diseases and other curses of moaern capitalism.

(575)

Ott, Alois and Werelsche go through the world uevising
means to help mankind and they onl;, find pe&ce wrier, they
h&ve/
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disappear, because they meant "Abkapaelungen", distortions and
limitations.
What is their class, where is their class-consciousness?
In origin, they are middle class writers

sons of professional

men or of farmers, but their works can hardly be termed "bourgeois"
unlesa one gives a mor«- elastic meaning to that word.
Socialists.

Sor are they

They are humanists, lovers of mankind, full of sym-

pathy with the lower classes, anti-capitalistic, anti-patriotic,
but the term "Socialism" does not occur in any novel of import
published between 1906-10.

They want to save the world, not only

the "working-clasd 11 .
Without doubt, thy tendency among a majority of modern
Swiss authors to owe allegiance to no class whatever began in 1905
(377).

Dostojewski's grip and Tolstoi's gentle but firm hold are

still visible in the very latest Swiss books (578).

Bourgeois

authors who hau not hidden theii class feelings in the 'nineties
were deeply affected.

£ann (579) and, still more whole-heartedly,

Bosshart (580) joined the class-less humanitarians and preachers

(576)

(577)
(578)
(579)
(580)

have taken up humble work in the service of their fellow
men.
cf. Moeschlin "Die Koenigschmieds", p. 162 5 "Auf die Erde
bist du gefalien. Tiefer Jcannst ctu nicht mehr fallen. Das
let ein Halt, den dir riiemand mehr rauben kann, ein Besitz,
der dir bleibt, so lange du lebst."
Although one can see the approach of that tendency in ,liamann and Spitteler, they were booh
partly unconsciously
followers of the bourgeois ideology.
cf. Inglin "Grand Hotel ikcelsior".
"Die Frauen von Tanno".
"Ein Rufer in der ffueste".
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of a new community based on love ana co-operation.

Traugott Vogel

is one of its latest representatives.
Mot only classlesanesa, through opposition to a classdivided world, originated in the first decade of the jiOth century.
Strict class-bias dropped into the background even among authors
who were not interested in redeeming the world by love.
may serve as an example.
as Keller'st

Schaffner

His social background was about the same
His

petty bourgeois with some rural connections.

upbringing BUS like Keller'st

he hau a scrappy education and

trained himself more tiuoi he was tauglit by others.

Keller became

a class-conscious bourgeois, Schafi'ner became everything and
nothing.

This judgment way sound disparaging ana one may say that

a writer who has changed nis vie a frequently is not entitled to
careful consideration because, whatever opinion ue may be expressing at the moment, nothing can be acceptea as final.

let Schaff-

ner is a writer of merit whom rntaiy rank as the best modern author
of Swiss origin.

Consistency is not necessarily a. virtue, tuaci

Sehaffner, sensitive to ne.v trends ana capable of putting himself
into the place of almost everybody, illustrates by the variety of
convictions he has hela ho* insecure the founaations of the present
social structure are.

The various trades and professions in which

he triea to make <a living form an impressive list (581),

It, is

understandable that, endoweo with so much experience, Schaffner
should show sore tolerance than the bourgeois writers of the first
(381)

cfTPaesi, p. 17S.
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generation did, who spent all their lives in sheltered homes and
secure positions.

Even Keller hud an uneventful career compared

with Schaffner.
His early works r^vtseal very little about the author
(582;).

"Sonrad Pilater" sho*a his escape from the narrowness of

sober, well-regulated, bat depressing middle class life (582).

At

the end of that outstanding nov^l, the hero leaves his fiancee whom
he likes and who loves him, because he feels suffocated by an
existence where everybody is in debt to somebody else, lives like
everybody else, and is content to die after some seventy years of
nothing but eating and drinking (to excess), loving and praying (in
moderation).

He says that he will leave his trade as a shoemaker

and enter the steel works &a a factory nand.

Schaffner does so

himself and in ths novels >yhic£i follow immediately after this, the
proletarian speaJts.

He hates the nobility ("Schmarotser") , »ho

have causea poverty and ignorance to be perpetuateu (384).

He

wants to build, a nep* world and believes thai, this can be done because of the numerical superiority of the proletariat ("denn man

(585)

e.g. "Die JLrlhoelffbrJui" portrays tab petty bourgeois and
bourgeois world at the beginning of tLe ne« century and
shows ho-; moaeru capitalist ufcstro^a good tradition, as
as archaic dcsspotisa,
"Kcnrao Pilattr", pp.

(384)

"Der eiserne Guttiic".
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"hs.be die Uebermacht").

Aristocracy, arm.,, capital, the Church,

even Parliament ("ein Hundert-Jlilo-Klub») must disappear.

All

this is understandable, although it is the first and still crude
expression of Socialist ferment.

After all the attacks on

Socialism by Gotthelf, Keller, '.Vidamnn and Spitteler and the indifference of the individualists of the 1905 - generation to
specific claims of the proletariat, it is interesting to find that
the first Socialist in modern Swiss literature is not a proletarian nor an intellectual froa ths professional classes, but a
skilled Bhoeciaicer »ho had tried first to lead the life which in
due course, after his wanderings as a journey-aieoi (586) would have
made him an independent bourgeois.

Sehaffner prefers proletarian

wage-slavsry to the freeuom of a clasd which has nothing but
laaterial security to ofl'er.

He chooses life in the lower stratum.

This voluntariness produces a different Socialism to that of the
born proletarian.

lu "Die Eschersche" the proletariui actually

praised the machine which enslaves him (586) and the workman who
is driven insane by the monster is not & hero or a martyr, but &
weakling who is not equal to the demands of a ne«- age (587).

This

(585) described in "Konrau Pil&ler" without any trace of Socialist
/ideology,
(586) "&s v»ar uiiSiie^licn #ilu unri soiioeii. £s «var
faerchterlioier als aer beruehatuste xirieg. £s
war glaensender &la die gla&iizeiju&tb hsligion. Unu es '«ar
t&usendmai beieutender una geaankeiischwerer als alles, was
in der iiJenschheit vorher gevveset Aar."
(587) at', tlie end of the navelt "Es nar nur, dass wieder eine
alte Seele vor eiuein neuen Geist in ihre Nacht zuruecksank."
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la the only time that a major Swiss author views the technical
achievements of the present day with unqualified approval, extols
the life of a factory worker and judges a man's value by the
measure of his capacity to adjust himself to the machine age.
This phase coula not be expected to last long.

The

intellectualisin evident in "Die EscherBclie" soon claims Schaffner
as its victim.

"Victim" is the only adequate expression because

the author is led to hasty constructions and faulty conclusions.
The self-taught mun in all his aeflcienciic.. speaks in "Hans
Himmelhoch" and mattes materialism his gospel (386).

Technical

progress is more important than philosophy, Haeckel preferable to
Homer.

the individual ana his

Established morality is valueless;

will shape the world ana are entitled to make their ovrn laws (589).
Schaffner soon cures himself of this intoxication.
Profundity begins to replace brilliancy, and enthusiasm for science
and its hold over modern life disappear.
during the Great i'nar
off and too complacent;

A new Schaffner arises

the social critic.

Switzerland is too well

he feelt tout his country must be warned.

Faesi (ib90) has collected a list of aim* put forward by Schaffner
In those years.

It inoludtas

popular universities, a national

church, nationalisation of the soil, proportional representation,
special "Ffcjrliaiaenta" based or; professional divisions, the vote

(589)

cf , s "7«ir"~i«isse'nic^tii von Pit,&et.
iweckj Orgbnis&tion ..."
cf. "liana Hiauiieluoc^".

(590)

p. 186.

"(588)
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7.'ir kennen nui-

for women, protection ior Illegitimate children anu tneir Bothers,
legislation on alcohol and panal reform.

Political life is sub-

ordinate to social institutions, he says with emphasis (591).
Sovereignty of toe people la a great gift of whicn one naa to
show oneself worchy (<59£).

This stage

is the Highest Sehaffner has reached.

preaching social reform
He has since turned away

from that optimism which ulone enables a writer to outline reforms
enthusiastically.

He no* regrets the whole development of society

since the middle ages (emergence of towns, capitalism, Liberalism,
Socialism) and writes against ciasa warfare (595).

At ttiat stage,

where he is partially in agreement with Franz Oppenneimer ' s
attitude towards the middle ages and Oaw&ld Spengler's pessimism
regaraing modern civilisation, one can still class hJUu as a Swiss
writer.

Today Behafi'ner is a German National Socialist and perm-

anently resident in Germany. That is a loss to t>wia3 letters.

It

seems significant that at the aoment wnen something lifce classcoiisciousiiess enters his writiitgd, he steps outside the confines
of Swisa literature.
Stefien, Moeeciilin and their followei'S hau been "classIe3i>" as spiritual beings concerneu .with the whole ol hu/oanity,
Schaffner cannot be countea MS a clas,> prophet because he was too

(595)

"flicat i'ai'teigioinusaei^e tun unt> aot, sonderu Einricntungea,
die die Boheit, Bosneit und Unve:.*nuuft ties Lebena mildern
xina »egraeumen. "
cf . "Das SchweiaerJtreua: "Icii 1^^ heute ein
Kueawiei-lieh unu frey. Das gab mir au denktn."
"Ma &rloesung vom Ki&ssenjiampf . :!
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versatile and open to external Influences.

They are not exceptions,

Their messages, however, could only

but a large class apart.

appeal to certain types of readers.

The religious person, the man

or woman who wanted to penetrate to truths svhich lie beyond class
views and class aims, the bewilcterea aeeJter who felt in nsed of a
new message

they turned to Steffen, Moeschlin, later on to Otto
yet toe same sort of food cannot be

Hirz and Traugott Vogel;
dished up again and again.

Scftafx'ner die; not repeat himself

on

the contrary, he ;?as prepar u to eontruuict himself consciously
and continuously..

Such an author cannot iorm. a school.

But who

else could?
The answer w-s provided by many » -thors «ho continued to
produce literature which revealea jneaibershij. of a cl^ss, a profeadional group or a political party.
ed.

One section wns newly represent-

The fourth estate became articulate ^nen Jukob Buehrer

appeared on the scene.

He is a Socialist son of the proletariat

who began writing at a tiiae when strikes and lock-outs were making
their first regular appeurtaice to SwiSb history, and Socialist
thought <vas entering public life tuja ^inning recruits even (b94)
among State oJt'iicials.
bourgeoisie.

Buehrer begwTi witn satirical attacks on the

It dio not occur to him then to be hostile towards

the idea of de.-aocrac^ (5U5).

After the icur he became wore and more

inclined to apyly historic niiiterlalisffl in ui,i «orks, e.g. »hen he
re-'vrote tn.> Teli-atory as ars fexaiapia of tne clas^ strug vl& &t tne
"(5S4J
(5'j5)

of. ?. iK»ng, p. 171.
cf, Bueiirer "Der Anarchist", a great uefence of
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beginning of the bourgeois era (S96).

Of late he has abandoned

hope of achieving social justice in a democratic *ay (S97),

Vuill-

euaier, a lavyer, is leas uarro/, in his social philosophy (598) but
he looks at ttie eoiiwmnity »?ith the eyes of a ailitant Socialist,
sufficiently biased to ^aint all Conservatives black and to clothe
all proletaries, Socialists ana rebels against capitalism in the
white of innocence ana virtue (59y).

He is not a proletarian him-

self, but h&»> studied social life, ana his concern cannot be
questioned.

He liveu in jiiil &a a voluntary "convict" insisting

on being treated as a criminal, merely in order to Know prison
life well enough to suggest improvements in his books.
Xhe third estate is well represented by numerous authors
with a louver and upper middle cltss outlook.

The lower miaule

classes still favour gradual reforms, peaceful change, & sound
equilibrium between State control ana personal Initiative, coiiectiYiasa and private property (400).

The upper middle classes tud

lately also some Bieiabers of ttie lower strata stress their Conservatism and undisguised &bhorrbnce of fi»osL things ^hich have occurred
since 1848 (4Ji).

Understanding is sno.Tn fur those who resisted

at its inception.
(597)
(698)
(599)
(400)
(401)

Tae "aespotism" of the State is

ef. "£art neues Tellenspiel 11 , to oe oonsiaerea lat.er.
"Man kann nicht".
comparable in its idealism to Anna Hichll's "Im Vorraum der
^ukunft", »h«re Socialist and Eomt.u-Geitholic tJriougnt are
/selaea togetnar,
"Cantor im Kaleiaoslcop" and "Sie irrr^n, Herr
e.g. Anna Burg.
Odermatt, Waser etc.

pointed out (40H) and the individual is re-asserting himself everywhere (405).

It is unmistakably clear that & good deal of the

argument against a strong State is cot directed against the present
bourgeois constitution of society (it «oulo. be strange if Conservatives objected to the atate of their making), but profflpteu by feur
of change to &, Socialist regime in *hlch the individual would be
depriveu of a good deal ox private initiative and privates profit,
Other middle class authors like C.I. Loos (404) see the solution of
aost problems in a. religious Socialism, vhich entered Sariss imaginative literature after Professor Rag&a hau aavoe&ted it in sociological works (406).

Yet there is little Marxist thought

except

for Buehrer, Vuilj.euiaier and Schibli, most progressive authors
shrink back from it.

bossii&rt'a m&in character in "JiAn ftufer in

der ffiueste" tries Socialism after having tasteu everything else,
fro® anarchisju cio#r» to "free iBonty" of the Isouglaa cretiit type,
only to turn av/ay in disgust at tiie deficiencies not so much of the
Socialist doctrine a3 of tho fanatical leaders and their selfish
followers.

The "gen tit hand* of love, not tne "sharp clt,«?" of

Marxism must heal the world.

OtLo ,lir2, the portrayer of obsessed

saints, cosies to siail&r conclusions (406) and. Humw shows a Socialist rQ-abaorbeu bj capitalist by force oi' circumstance (40Y).
~(~4Q£ )
(403)
(404)
(405)
(406)
(407)

'feser "Sir Karren von gestera" ^no. Faiver "
Guggenhsim cut1. Hansel .wjir^.
"Matkfc Bo ski,".
L. Ra.ge.-i "Die neue Sc'./«veii,".
"Gewalten eines Toren" and "Prophet Mueller-^wo".
"Die luseln".
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The

central figure in Huatm's strange novel,, does at least struggle
against his bourgeois father, for whose philosophy of lil'e he has no
sympathy or respect, but other writers like Arnet (408) and Cecile
Lauber (409) do not even advise or attempt rebellion.

Arnet shows

man crushed by society, no matter which class is in power, ana knows
only pity for the helplessly cornered, martyred individual, and
respect for honest petty bourgeois «oaen, wnereas Lauber, after a
most pathetic picture o£ love and poverty in a village (410), consoles the proletarian for his exploited existence by pointing to the
reward which labour brings, in the feeling of communion with everexploiteu, ever-active nature (411).
All these often confusing and inconsistent outpourings,
when collected and compared /.ith each other, prove beyond aoubt that
the modern author is largely without clast backing and in search of
a public in the name of *vhich he or she mignt speak.

Insteau of

being leaders of classes or moutapieces of groups of people, for
good and for evil

not in itself an iaeal artistic existence, but

certainly the position of tae past

artists are today experiment-

ing, re-valuiiig the past, explaining the decay of bourgeois civilisation, yet proving that Socialism in its present form is unacceptable.

And j-.ll the time the public is groping in the dark.

"(408)
409)
410)
411)

"Emanuel" and "Die Scheuen 1'.
"Der Gang in die Natur".
"Die Versuendigung an den Kindem".
"Der Gang in die Natur".
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Only one

pert of society has founa worthy advocate at
tion.

the farming popula-

Alfred Huggenberger, the first farmer who diet not give up

agricultures after having become a successful author, has for the
past 50 years, but particularly from 1907 onward »hen his "Verse
eiue^Bauern" appeared, been acting as an entertainer, teacher,
moralist and advocate of the farmer.

He can be compareu to

Gotthelf, since he is Conservative, straignt-laceci, a preacher of
industriousness and simplicity, a defender of the home ana of
tradition, but he does not seem to be particularly interested in
the Christian religion.

In addition, he is much more tolerant

than Gotthelf and cheerful at all times.
the salt of earthj
and well expresseu.

To hiru, the farmer is

that may be narrow, but it is sincerely held
His counterpart in many ways is Kuhn, a new-

comer who has not even gained admission to the standard histories
of literature yet.

His novel "Die Jostenaippe", referreu to

previously, sees the farmer in a ne«v light.

Prof, aarbach has

statea (41£) that Swiss farmers art neither petty-bourgeois nor
capitalists, but representatives of a kina of secondary ijociudiaza.
Kuhn seai&s to confirm this.

Mb succeeds in shoeing in a work of

imaginative writing what iiiarbac/i

probably ^uite unkno n to Kunn

develops in hi a sociological treatise.

Young people in the

country are depicted as hostile both to the farmer who tries to
become a capitalist

in this case Jost, the father

petty bourgeois narrowness.

and to

Their hearts beat in unison with

thoee of their fellows in the factories.

Yet they cannot help the

(412)F. Marbach "Gewerkschaft, Mittelstand, Fronten", Bern 19Si,
pp. 61ff.
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proletariat (415).

Shen they discover their true purpose in life,

they return to the earth, reclaiming waste land without exploiting
farm hands, serving their neighbours and their God.

At le^st one

author has found a claa^. worth defending and the ideal uan in it.

of. inactivity during general strike described, in "Die
".
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FAITH (SOCIAL JUSTICE AND TQLgRATIQH ) .

(414)

ID the previous chapters particular attention has been
paid to social influences upon the author's outlook.

The phenomena

one considers from that point of vie» are, however, often merely
the ponderables of social life.

Every artist of worth aims at de-

taching himself not only from his class, but from the community as
a whole,

there is something a-social in the man of genius, making

him discontented with the aspirations even of his own social group,
and dissatisfied with the achievements of his class.

It causes him

to search and to question where the ordinary citizen is satisfied.
He tries to be in touch with the imponderables whose significance
escapes the general public and the writer who merely reproduces
facts without transforming them by means of his artistic gifts.
This is the chief reason why, what Marx has calle<. "the intellectual superstructure" is often different in character from the common
class outlook, although the author's additions or corrections to
the ideology of his class are not completely arbitrary as a rule,
but follow certain lines.

It has been made clear that it is quite

usual for an author to adopt certain views belonging to the elasa
below him or that out of a feeling of inferiority he aims at identifying himself with the class above.

Many middle clasa writers

show a concern for the proletariat and attack their own class and
(414)

Faith, apart from its v.J.ue
percussions on social life.
justice and toleration in a
faith of its writers, these
icularly important,

for its owner, has manifold reAlthough not only social
cofiununity are al'iected by the
two subjects stanu out be part-190-

its economic structure, out of a desire to create social justice.
Leuthold, the proletarian, on the other hand, believes in aristocratic values,
classes.

Heer, the petty bourgeois, envies the upper middle

Such examples of the divergence of authors from their own

Class outlook could be multiplied indefinitely.

It is, however,

important to realise that authors may differ from their environment
out of sheer reaction to the weaknesses of this environment, a
reaction which is in itself a social factor and part of the structure of every society.

Or again the disagreement with existing

conditions in which they were brought up, may arise out of religious faith.

This does not mean that faith or any form of religious

belief is not related to economic factors.

We have seen that the

Conservatives of 1850 were orthodox Christians (Gotthelf ) whereas
their Liberal rivals wer-i "liberal" Christians (iiitter, Haberstich, Hartaann) or freethinkers (Keller).

The authors who did not

fit into bourgeois society (Leuthold) or had suf-erea shipwreck in
it (Branmor) were more inclined towarus a worship of ancient
Greece, towaras Pantheism and pessimism.

The second generation

also had certain lines of spiritual development mappeo out for then
through economic and other social factors.

The upper middle class-

es were either atheists or "liberal" Christians (415), the lower
miadle clasata took to sectarian belieis or to orthodox Christi-inity.

The aristocracy wrestleci *ith Schopenhauer and Kietzsche

(Burckhardt) or aelved into the past (C.F. keyer).

There is thus

a connection between Meyer's interest in historical subjects and
of. Keller«s "Das verlorene Lachen".
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his religious struggles with Calvin and Pascal.

The next genera-

tion was no longer attracted by orthodox Christianity, because its
organisation had been seriously affected when certain reforms, such
as the law which gave congregations the right to elect and to dismiss tneir ministers, were introuuoeo.

So the upper classes of the

third generation turned to pietism and the sects, whereas the
middle and lover uidcle classes evolved a ne. faith based on the
individual's readiness to apply Christ's social message, to sacrifice himself for the community in a belief that ^ioikina can be redeemed by love, and that the perfectibility of society cannot be
denieu.

The A'ar disturbed religious faith as much as economic life

and political thought, and after the War there was nothing left to
thinking people but to return to the beliefs of tne past.
people again began to place hopes in the Church}

Young

the religion of

service ana sacrifice embraced by the pre-v?ar generation grew into
deeper mysticism and atheism disappeared, along with the Liberal
economic outlook which haa helpeu to propagate it.
An author's convictions are, however, too fluid, elastic
and comprehensive to be defined in such a summary way, and even
where t*o authors of the same social stratum and the same period may
appear to be propounding identical beliefs, they disagree on individual points.

Sometimes they aao fierce doubts ana convictions

which belong neither to their class outlook nor to the religion they
Beam to embrace.

It is these unaccountable convictions which are

the author's most personal contribution to the solution of social
problems.

An example may illustrate tiiisj
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Keller was a class-conscious bourgeois.

He believed in

& well-ordered life as the best guarantee of a secure existence and
the well-being of the State.

let he wrote an unfinished drama

"Therese", in which sheltered and secure existences are broken up
by passion, and the "responsibilities" which accrue to the middle
classes are shown to wreck human happiness.

Here Keller obviously

leaves the frame and points to dangers in the very outlook on life
which he advocates.

There are other traps for the reviewer, of a

still more complicated nature, views which deal with social factors
but baffle the sociologist because they belong in the sphere of
pathology,

Spitteler provides &n ex&aple:

His waj a pessimistic

philosophy bound up with &n opposition to Liberal values.

When,

however, he BiaKea Victor in "Imago" a pathological type who hopes
for a future, generation of aristocrats without aamitting that such
a generation cannot arise out of the bourgeoisie, if it is as decadent as he siakew it appear in his mania of exaggeration and hybris,
Spitteler goes beyond anything that could be expecteu oi" him, if we
only take economic and social factors into account.
In problems of social justice and toleration which cannot
be settled without recourse to a definite faith or philosophy,
authors are particularly apt to go further than the demands dictateo
to them by their environment and current trends of religious thought,
It happens very frequently that the artist knowing that his emotions
ar'i class-conditioned turns away and forces himself to think independently.

Such independence regarding the problems of social

justice and toleration, is only partly a function of the character
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o£ society.

Swiss authors were assisted In any wish they might have
for independence by the absence of stirring occurrences in public
lire and the comparative scarcity of big cities.
Bay with regret (416):

Wordsworth might

"».... a multitude of causes, unknown to

former times, are now acting with a combinedferce to blunt the
discriminating powers of the mind, and unfitting for all voluntary
exertion, to reduce it to a state of almost savage torpor.

The

most effective of these causes are the great national events which
are dally taking place, and the increasing accumulation of men in
cities, where the uniformity of their occupations produces a
craving for extraordinary incident, which the rapid couuuunication
of intelligence hourly gratifies." In Switzerland public life
still moves at a slower pace and authors whose works are full of
"extraordinary incident" spent a good many years abroad in the
course of which they lost touch with the demands of the Swiss
public (417).
Gotthelf was clear-sighted enough to notice the danger
which lay in the unnatural interest ta&en by the general public in
questions of "high policy", especially foreign affairs.

Faith, he

I416)In the preface to "lyrical Ballad*", 1800.
(417) Heer's descriptions of amyaificence and luxury, of haste
and superficiality belong to his German period; Schaffner
is full of international influences alien to Switzerlandj
Pulver's "Himruelpfortgaaae" with its cocaine adaicts and
criminal unieraorld typea has to take the reader to Vienna,
Berlin, Amsterdam and Budapest simply because kiuerieh and
Berne vjoulci be unsuitable, ana Vuilleumier's orgies (in
"Cantor im Kaleidoskop") though taking place in Switzerland
are organised by foreigners.

believed, could solve more than reason.

Although his faith was

the orthodox Christian religion preached by Conservative ministers
round about 1860, he thought that hia answers to social problems
were sufficient for any new situation which arose or night ariee
in the future.

This «ras, of course, a AJiatake.

everywhere the imprint of one

His faith shows

exceedingly narrow

contempor-

ary belief, and all that he says about social justice and toleration is utterly out of touch with th<= requirements of his age.
Poverty, for instance, is intended by God)

the inequality of em-

ployer and employed, men and women, is part of God's worlci,
charity alone
others.

not social justice

prompts man to give add to

Gotthelf thus becomes one of tne best examples of Philip

Henuerson'ft statement (418) "..».. the spiritual *orld is always
notoriously rettCtion&xy in political waiters, and flysticisrn ana
the supernatural, whatever fora they tui.&, ana however they are
approached, seldom le^ti devotees to anything liite social justice."
(413).
It ,vas ite-tthe* Amola who statec most clearly (4£G) that
the 19th century failea in creating the culture it neeoed because
bourgeois writers based "everything exclusively on Hebrew piety or
(418)"The Poet and Society«, London ISid, p. 151.
(419) Nevertheless it should be mentioned that Htndtrson's statement applies only to orthodox Christianity. The Free
Churches in Englana, in particular i^uukers, and the mystic
beliefs which sprang into life in Switzerland in opiosition
to orthodox Christianity devotea & gooa deal oi' interest to
the problem of social justice.
(4£0) Routh thinks that he got the idea from Heine's "ShaJtespsare& Maedehen uad Fraueii", ibcli. Of. South, p. 121.

on Hellenic reasonableness".

If Gotthelf represents Hebrew

piety, his Liberal opponents were equally strongly devoted to
Hellenic reasonableness.

Social justice and toleration become

their demands, simply bec&uae they appeal to their reason.

They

are convinced that thla world, Bhather created by God or brought
into existence without a personal creator, is reasonably constructed and governed, and that, man has to use that portion of
reason which is allotted to him for 'the betterment of social conditions.

Thus, the coaeem felt for vagrants reflects not only

their sense of order ana propriety, but & very genuine sympathy
for homeless people (4£1).

lllic.-u to this is their criticism of

lawyers, which is just as severe as Gotthelf»s attack on that
profession (422).

If they ,;ere merely voicing class feelings,

they would have ,i,,c, to be lenient with lawyers who belonged to
the advance guard of Liberaliso.
Since they believea in sharing responsibilities they
acknowledged that po^r relief is a democratic duty.

Gotthelf was

entirely wrong when he attributed to Liberalism as such, a desire
to rid the individual of til collective responsibility.

He

argued narrow-mindedly that only Christianity teaches concern for
other_, and that Liberals, since they were anti-clerical, were
bound to neglect their duties.

Liberalism at this early stage,

however, did not reject the ic.ea of corporate responsibility.
(421)
(4£S)

It

cf'. Keller ''Der gruene lielnricii", p. 26y, ana hartiaann "Der
Heieiatlose".
cf. Haberstich "Der Patriaierapiegel" ana Seller "Nuchlass"
p. Ill referring particularly to Gotthelf with svhosa Kelier
j.a in agretuaent on this point.
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was left to later Liberals, epitomised by Spitteler, to deny that
a nan -was in any sense "his brotner'a keeper".

There is no evid-

ence that early Liberal authors deserves the abuse poured out by
Gotihelf.

Kelier, Bitter &na Haberstich *rote in defence of poor

relifcf and al/asgiving, of the vicious eiieots of alcohol on
society}

Kelior took an interest in lunatic asylums (4£o), and

when it coaes to the v^uestj.on of toleration, the Liberal authors
are more toleraut to*ards the Jesrs than Gottbelf .
may be a religion of love

Christianity

although lieller objected emphatic-

ally (424) to the claim that there was no love in this world before Christianity came into being

but Gotthelf is capable of

very profuse hatred, petty feelings, ana eeuseless rage, sJia when
he apeaxs of Je^s (425), h« t<u.ji.eaover all the current prejudicea
without maJsing allowances for the.- evil tre<»tii>ent accorded to Jews
in tne past TFhich cre&teu so/ne of tiitir objectionable traits.
Seller finds Chriatians who bait Jeis very objectionable (4£G),
and he satirises thira-rate Ariters .vho are tuati -Semites aerely
because they think anti-Seiaitisiu the umria of the intellectual

Although one cannot deed, ritri with Helltx's faith as far
<*3 it concerned the individual onlj', mention has to be maue of its
basic principles, in. order to explain *ny Keller was more tolerai^t
'(42^)
(4£4)
(425)
(426)
(4L7)

/toiler "NacDlfa-a^ " , PJ. 7i/6.
Keller "Der gruene Heinrich", p. 351.
Ctotihelf "Kaecsrtd", p. £0o'.
Keller "Der gruene Heinrich", pp. 9'3-lQl.
Killer "Die Bii^.^brauoiitfciii iu-ebesorieie", Seldwyl , II, p.k:b4.
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than his Christian content poraries ana more alive to the aultifari
ous needs of mankind.

Hid religion, as Jukundus (428) expresses

it, can bts siuui^rised in si* points.

It consists oft

respect for

fate ana life, hope for moral progress*, a feeling that humanity is
inseparably united, responsibility for one's actions and ruddiness
to allo* to everyone his own religion.

Ihen he compares the so-

cial value of oilier religions with that of his own, he shows tnat
spirit of tolerance «hich is a tenet of his faith anu becomes at
the aaiae tiiae tae first social critic of the period who values
religion for the effect it has on society.

This type of apprecia-

tion reveals the utilitarian tinge of £ds age, but it is nevertheleoj superior to Gotthelf 's orthodox position which excludes soIt

cial responsibility from any but the orthodox Christian life.
is at the aaffie tiiae &a advance on both the radical Liberals who
merely .vi&hed to br&uk the hold of tne Chuz'ch ovei the masses

without a thought to a substitute for those in need of some philosophy of liie, and the Siedermeier attitude *hich hau placed
religion in the centre of life with art aa one of its satellites
(4£9)»

ielier expressly sta^eu that art in independent , and as far

aa religion is concerned he widened the general Liberal outlook by
defying that religion is the individual's private affair, even
though everybody must c>e allowtu to cultivate his osn faith.

Con-

orthodoxy, he maintains (4^0), can. no longer serve huiaan(458)

"Cas verlorena Lachen", Seldwyla II, p. 416.

(459)

e,g, Adalbert Stlfter.

(450)

"Das verlorene Lachen", p.
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ity since it denies any interest in social ^robleais, "rfcforraeu"
Christianity on the other hand h^s capitulated to science (451).
3y giving up the belief in a personal God ana in inwort<ility the
new theology has deprived itself of its essencej

it hides its

emptiness in poetic quotations, in sermons, and elaborate ornaments in architecture (45k1 ).

Bate brancis restrict freedoa by

their aggressiveness and intolerance.

The sects are equally

narrow (455), but their members live gooa lives.
may be weak

Kelier dismisses it in one sentence

Their theology
but they

live humbly and honestly, spending their energies in good works,
Carrying their loving spirit to the extreme of tendering the
The admiration with which Keller, the free-

other cheek (434).

thinker, dsjcribed devout sectarians is the moat conclusive
proof that the Liberal age, in spite of its anti-clericalism,

&a

capable of appreciating the truly Christian way of lii'e, when it
saw it demonstrated.
It would be creating a wrong impression of Kelier'a
virtues and shortcomings if the discussion of his social conscience broke off at this point,

teller's toleration (4ib) ex-

cluded Jesuits, and on some questions .ae olterec his views only
as he grew older.

In the first version of "Der gruene Heinricn"

(451)

ibid. p. 4££.

(431)

ibic.

(45S)
(454)
(455)

ibid. p. 459.
ibi-a. pp. 450/4/5,405/6.
There is a p&rallel to this in English literature of the
17 Lb century *ban tnere wsr^ plc.o.s for religiouo toleration
for ail except Bomaii-Catholics.
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he had maintained that one of the reasons for the existence of
the Church was the protection of property (456) auct he hau rashly
confounded anti-Clericalism with atheism.

In the second version

ha altered these passages completely, but his eonteiapt for tne
Church and th& bigotea a»ong its supporters, remitted as fierce
(457) as it haa been in his early poems (438) and in the i'irst
version,
Heller's faith which has had a far-reaching influence on
later authors can safely be labellec aa Liberal humariisBi of tne
best type.

More than any other writer of his period he investiga-

ted huaiaa relationships with a concern which sent far beyond that
dictated by his environment.

He did not dismiss demanas i'or the

participation of the proletariat in government as "a trick to
cheat the poor" (459) aa Qottoelf had riant;, but studied the
question carefully.

Socialism dia not appeal to him

he wt.a too

such rooteu in the bourgeoisie to take a step -.-hich might have
separated him entirely froa his clasa

but, ay though he wanted

to compensate for this, he did not spare the middle clausea.

The

"nouveau riciie" ana the oojmiercial traveller, to pick out t^o conspicuous members of the bourgeoisie, «<.re ridiculed (4 ;±0), the
financial gamblings of pax-sons of the "reform o» Church wert ex(456)
(457)
(458)
(4brf)
(440)

cf. t!Der gruene Heinrich", first version, p. £45.
Good examples are provided by p;.a^a§fc6 fro^ p. i,£>i of first
version onwards which were not altered.
cf. ".Feueridylle IV.
Gotthell "Zeitgeist" p. 561.
belujyla II, p. k:66 ("Sch/nie: seiner Glue cites") and p. £62
("Die aisabraucnten Liebesbriefe").
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po»ed ab a ne class weakness (441), tne lacK of social eei.se
«
in wealthy laaiea umo deprive poor women oi their only source of
income by Uoing embroidery (44fc) evoKed as fierce protests i'rojii
him as the shortsightedness oi" a coiJiuouaittf which u-jstroys all
beauty in ita district (445).
e^u&i throughout the period ;

In this respect Cellar has no
one might even go aa far as call-

iug hiiu the only author who «aa always constructive whilst being
critical *nu «ho expreastio. iiis views without overlooking the ob
jections to thfeffi.

This becomes all the morti ob*ious when one

coiiip&res his writings with those oi hie greattst aristocratic
contemporaries, J. Burcj-Jitirdx ana C.F, Meyer,

Their virtues, vui-

ue nibble though they may be ar^ entirely blot Leu out when their
attitude to*arus coii temporary eocitJL life or to ..'arcs the shaping
of t. ne -i world (<i44) is ttu.fcn into conaiaaration.

Burckii£a%dt's

philosophy does not include sociul responsibility, his intoler
ance is deplorable ana his CjUiSta bias at tii»fc£( repulsive.

LiKe

all 19th century pesaiMsts, Spitoeler ua particulbr, he wrote
i'or the individual and his iUeul inoividual, though he aay
attract tiie philosopher, and fill tne aestJiete *dth enthusi&sni,
is u ctcoiger to society.

G.Jf. Meytsr, on the other hand, realising

that he coulu not agree sith tht trenus of his age, rcfusea even
to oriticisfc it except, by implication -— a silence which ffl&y be
(441)
(442)
(44.^)
(444)

"ikiS verlorene Lachen".
ibidem.
ibiaea.
teller wiien calling jaedi&eval aristocracy deficient in
social rcbponaibility ("Lter gruene Heinricb", carnival
scene) must have thought of his own century rather taan
tne midcle ages.
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called tolerance, if one likes to do so.

One poem (445) allows U£

to draw the conclusion that he wished the Church to refrain from
the use of force*

This is the only sign one can detect of his

approval of a larger measure of toleration, yet it speaks also of
that fear which possessed the individual at that time lest the
Church relapse into methods of compulsion to which the State was
now ready to resort.

It is not the power of a sovereign that

C.F. Meyer and J. Burckhardt object to

both had a weakness for

they disliked the people as a whole being

the autocratic ruler

vested with sovereign power.

In Spitteler this intolerant atti-

tude towards a share of the lower classes in government assumed
pathological dimensions.

The social faith oi' both aristocrats

and individualist Liberals became nihilism.

Thus it was that

Widmann (446) and Spitteler (447) at times wasted more syrap&thy on
animals than on human beings.
level of the animal.

The "small" man had sunk below the

This may sound extraordinary, but there is a

distinct line of development from the contempt i'or servants, including civil servants, mentioned by Bitter in the 'fifties, the
feeling of superiority of the business man nowrever insignificant
his business over the employee (448) down to Burckhardt and
Spitteler who do not know the idea of service at all as applied to
themselves and consequently look down on "servants".
1445)
(446)
(447)
(448)

p. 165.
"Der Hfilige una die fiere".
"Prometheus und Epimetheus".
"Das Faehnlein der sieben Aufrechten".
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It wus re-

served for the "popular" authors, Heer and Zahn among others, to
attack social distinctions, prejudices and snobbery.

Their faith

was democracy, and everything was to be subordinated to democratic
requirements.

This led to the climax at which it had to be decided

whether the Church or democratic ideology had to yield a point in
favour of the other.

Heer (448) and Zahn (450) decided that demo-

cracy was more important.

Heer, superficial as always, thought

only of organisational problems and found no higher solution than
the subordination of the minister to a majority vote of his congregation.

Zahn went furthers

All men are equal before God and

equally responsible to Him for their actions.

The prayer of one

presumed to be in closer touch with God is of no avail;

every

individual must settle his own accounts with his maxer (451).
Sacrilege and hybris, Gotthelf would huve exclaimed.
As far as toleration, e.g. towards the Je s was concerned, Voegtlin applied his Liberal optimism to the smoothing, out of
prejudices (46£).

In the spnere of social justice, democracy as

interpreted by the petty bourgeois began to influence literature.
The proletariat was allowed to voice its cltd.ms (45b);
wealth was looked upon with distrust (454);

the provocation which

wealth constitutes to the needy was condemned (455).
"(449]
(450)
(451)
(452)
(453)

excessive

A more equit-

"Felix Notveat".
"Die Gerechtigkeit der Marianne Denier".
ibidem.
"Heilige Menschen".
Zahn "Der Apotheker von Klein-rfeltwyl" and Heer "Felix Notvest".
(454) ffidmann "Der Gorilla" etc.
(456) Zahn "Der Apotheker von Klein-A'eltwyl" and Ilg "Lebensdrang".
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able distribution of national resources seemed inevitable il one
judged the trend of public opinion by popular literature.
When, from 1905 onward, a new generation came forward,
who went even further than propagating toleration, ana a. sense of
social responsibility, the situation looked even more promising
for true equality, democratic progress and general enlightenment.
Appearances were deceptive.

The new ideal man .vhose religion

comprised self-sacrifice, service and tolerance to the degree of
refusing to resist evil, was not interests in sordid money
matters.

Anti-bourgeois in make-up, but opposed also to Socialism,

the ne* generation wanted to help everybody by a change of heart
wi.hout mentioning a redistribution of wealth or similar material
problems.

They wanted to take the edge off the class struggle by

making everyone his brother's keeper, and thought it unnecessary in
this connection to abolish the different clashes.
mankind together

Love was to weld

charity, instead of social justice was the in-

evitable result.
The respect for organised religion sank to a low leva! in
the years between 1890 and 1314, both among petty bourgeois writers
and the young intellectuals whatever their origin.

The inadequacy

of preached Christianity became apparent to everybody, but this
time Christian principles were not rejected, although the well-todo classes had adopted Christian ethics as a respectable cloak for
their shameless exploitation or as an escape from the ruthl&ssness
of business life (456). It was recognised at last that the &nti(456)There is proof that bourgeois authors realised hos much business had become dependent on the use of graft, dishonesty and/
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Christian freethinkers in their humanistic morality had merely
dished up Christian ethics without realising or admitting the sources
from which their convictions had been drawn.

The ne* generation,

aware of tnis and not burdened by the memory of their fathers who had
seen the Church among the most fanatical opponents of Liberalism,
were ready to build on Christian foundations wxtuout submitting to
the dictates of the Church.

Thus tne spread of the idea of tolera-

tion *as accelerated in a period whicn in other respects, particularly in economic lire, was far from progressive.

This is not astonish-

ing wheti one considers that those years saw the Swiss bourgeois in
his most sated condition.
ary innovations

He was thus not accessible to revolution-

demands for e. radical change in outlook towards

social justice would not have found favour and were in consequence
not put forward

but toleration appealed to him. as an ideal,

especially since he could afford to holci it.

In other countries,

Germany for instance, this idyll of bourgeois prosperity bet^an 1890
and 1914 was disturbed by Socialist agitation among the masses.
Switzerland was spared this, because Swiss proletarian iaasc.es
scarcely existed,

What Socialism there #as, ana it certainly was a

live issue in the towns, among young intellectuals and in workshops
all over the country, was allowed to grow.

The trade union movement

far from being attacked by the known writers was not even mentioned
in a criticising tone, indeed one nardly finds the word "Gewerkruthlessneas. Keller devoted some attention, thougn little
constructive criticism, to it in "Das verlorene Lachen 11 ,
pp. 419 and 452.
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schaft" used anywhere In pre-war literature (457).

let in spite of

this agreement between bourgeois authors ana bourgeois reading
public on the isaue of toleration some writers went further in theij
attempt at teaching generosity and a readiness to forgive than theii
class was prepared to go.

The fate of ex-criminals haa not been a

concern of any 19th century author.

Now writers felt called to

plead for fair treatment to be accorded to those who had served
their sentence,

k&hn devotea a whole novel to the description of

all the efforts un ex-convict has to make if he wishes to be readmitted into society (458),

In a similar way he asked for sym-

pathy with those who go through life with a stigma
derers for example (459).

sons of mur-

tfederer pleaded for understanding bet-

ween village priest and temporal authority (460) , between orthodox
and reformed theology (461) and tried very ably to mediate wherever
he found antagonisms. Fanaticism had become bad form as far as the
middle classes were concerned.
Petty prejudices can, of course, still be detectea, even
in the third generation.

The aristocracy is still unpopular (462)

mainly because, in its snobbish intransigeance it refuses to ndx
with the bourgeoisie, the sects art ridiculed (46o), hermits despised (464), the man who accepts military service abroad is pitied
(457)
(468)
(459)
(460)
(461)
(462)
(463)
(464)

Schaffnor dealt with trade unions during hia short spasm of
proletarian enthusiasm ("Der eis&rne Goetae"), but the novel
in question is a curiosity more than anything else.
Ernst Zahn "Das awaits Leben", Stuttgart 1918.
Ernat Zahn "Die Saege von Mariels", Stuttgart 1908.
Heinrich Federer "Papst und Kaiser im Dorf", Berlin 19£4.
Heinrich Federer "Jungfer Therese", Berlin 1915.
cf. iahn "Ein kleiner Fruehling", R.J. Lang "Das Kindle in",
p. 55, J. Bosshart "Ein Rufer iu der imeste" etc.
A. Voegtlin "Sein grosser Freund".
-206Heer "An heiligen ifessern" etc.

in a very superior way (465), milliners are looked down upon as
orally frivolous (466), but one notices everywhere how education
has helped to make life smoother by enlightening everybody about
his fellow citizen's work and value.

All that remain are insignif-

icant prejudices connected with laziness, impropriety, unsteadiness,
waste and anti-social behaviour which the bourgeois loathes by virtue of being a bourgeois.

Even those last relics disappeared one

by one when science descended to the masses and taught them the
relativity of outlook (467), the influence of environment, the force
of circumstance, the laws of heredity and other phenomena which made
Bore lenient judgments upon one's neighbours possible.

It is symp-

tomatic that, instead of despising or hating schoolfliasters and lawyers as Gotthelf and his farmers had clone, Lienert's farmers some
fifty years later pity or laugh ut those very same professions
(468).
The Great War brought people still nearer to each other.
"Social Justice" became as constant a demand as "education" had
been in the 'fifties.

Ilg and feilenmann (469) asked for it,

Schaffner put forward an entire programme of social reconstruction
(470)j

the creation of a sense of social responsibility became thy

aim of Steffen's and Moeschliix's writings (471).
'(465)

(466)
(467)
(468)
(469;

If anything, the

Moeschiin, Hugsenberger; introduce returnee; mercenaries in
that way. Em.il Scherer "Soeldner" is the rtport o± one of
these and is based on the actual experiences of the author.
It is suitable to create a better understanding for the
"SoelJner".
Sahn "Verena. Startler".
Widaann "Herr Bertram", the story of a buyer of women's hair,
belongs in this category.
Meinraci Lienert MDer doppelte Matthias und seine Toecater".
P. Hg "Der starke Mann" and Seilerunann "Der Befreier".
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rash towards the achievement of an ideal society was too impetuous.
In political life it led to a premature attempt at introducing
Socialist government by force, in literature it was responsible for
the emergence of a more cautious attitude towards social justice
and toleration as soon as the first enthusiasm had died down.

Not

onV authors like Schaffner were prepared to try new solutions to
the problems of social life, but also less versatile writers looked
back over the development of the first quarter of the 20th century
and wondered whether the social services were not too highly organised, too powerful a weapon in the hands of the State and too apt
to approximate all lives to a low standard by equalising and levelling in the wrong direction.

Odermatt began to show understanding

for those who dreadea "humanism" (47£), Maria laser wanted more
love for the rich who enjoy lest> than the poor (472), Fulver wrote
violently against the State and its hold over the people through
social services (474), Anna Burg deplored the crippling of private
initiative (475) and C.I. Loos deprecated eulogies on the proletariat1, as though he were the saviour of mankind (476).

Clearly,

the bourgeoisie, no longer able to afford consideration for
others since capitalism was going through one crisis after another
(470)
(471)

"Das Schweizerkreua", "Schweizerreise" and pamphlets.
Steffen "Das Viergetier" and Moeschlin "Me Revolution des
Heraena".

(47£| F. Oderaatt "Brudcr und Schwester," Zuericn 19*4, p. 145.
(47b) fia. waser »«ir barren von gs stern", iitutlgart 19k£, p. 176.
(474) M. Pulver » Hi ffimelpi'ort gas.se", Muencheri 19^7, p. 1£.

(475)

"Das Gras verdorret".

(476)

"Matka Boska", p. SS8.
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regretted its former tolerance.

Besides, the bourgeois writers weie

disappointed, ana the "swing of the pendulum" operateu us visibly
as it had dons in Qotthelf's case and, to some extent, in Seller's.
Socialists and pacifists replied to this reaction with
renewod demands for & classless society.
play the part of e "hospital nurse" (477).
were discovered and decried.

Vogel wanted the State to
More social injustices

E. Thoamen pleaded for easier divorcee

(478), Vuilleumier and Knitted for penal reform (479),
Political antagonism is on the increase today.

Buehrer

(480), Falke (481), Schibli (482) and Richli (48S) deal as intolerantly with the bourgeois as Gotthelf dealt with the Liberal and a
writer as enlightened as Vuilleusaisr depicts his political opponents as criminals and perverts (484).

In spite of strong pleas by

Otto ii?ira and Steffen the age of humanism is over.

The class

struggle dominates social life, and toler&tion as well as social
justice are forgotten whilst "Reactionaries" and "iteds" are rallying their forces for a battle which each side hopes will be decisive.

There can be no doubt that the violence of the present

struggle, as far as its echo in contemporary literature is concerned, »vill preclude toleration and true justice.
(477)T. Vogal "Der blind© Seher", Zuerich 1950, p. 569~
(476) £. Thoauen "Lydia Vonaesc'i",
(479) Vuilleumier "Cantor i* lUtleidoakop" and Knittel f! Therese
Stienne".
(480)

(481)
(48fc)
(46S)
(484)

"Man konn nlcht",

"Drajaatiache Werke", vols. Ill and IV.
Emil Schibli's poem "Harte Jugend", reprintea in "Dichtung
und Irlebnia", p. 141, it; a good example.
An^ja Hichli "Im Vorraum uer iukunft".
particularly in "Cantor im Kaleiooskop".
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YHE HATIQN.
a)

Nationalism f Cpamopolitaniam and Pacifisg.
Swltaerland as a nation is in an exceptional position.

Small nations are usually liable to become extremely chauvinistic
but cari a country which embodies three nationalities possibly
extol its "national" superiority over its neighbours, when the
components of the Swiss national character h*ve been taken over
from these very neighbours?

loung democracies, or for that

Batter, any "liberated" nation may feel the urge to help "enslaved" neighbours in shaking off their bonds (France after 1789 and
modern Russia), but the Swiss bourgeoisie »as too sober to succumb
to such intoxicating ideas.

These facts help to explain ,rhy

Switzerland was never at any time during the period which is under
revie", aggressively nationalist.

In addition the peculiar social

structure of the country was euch that no specifically petty
bourgeois views on foreign affairs coulo arise in opposition to a
special upper middle class outlook.
best.

Gotbhelf illustrates this

To judge by his Conservative political convictions and his

orthodox Christian faith, his bourgeois morality and his reactionary temper one would expect him to be a nationalist of the Conservative type, an isolationist perhaps, in opposition to fanatical
Liberals sho wanted to interfere in the domestic development of
other countries, but certainly a militarist.

let he was a paci-

fist, the first objector to war during the period.
-£10-

That human

beings should be killed "liJte ap*trrow» R (486) simply because their
political vie»*s did not corraapoud with those, of & majority enraged hlffi wore than toiy otiita1 writer oi% the revolutionary period,
Ho end justifies aeans such as tturaer, anc "national unity" and
prosperity certainly did not appeal to trot their as justifiable
ceuees for bloodshed.

The nation ae aucrt pas no iaeaL to hi»;

its dtofence did not constitute a Christian duty.

Switzerland was

& country like any other, of such & nature "dass man darin des
Taufels oder ein iCind Go ties werden ketnn, je nachdem die Geister
aind, unter die man faellt" (486) .

Authorities do not possesa the

right or the duty to maintain troops under any circumstances.
Gotthelf is entirely pre-Liberal when he says, with that emphasis
peculiar to his political judgments, th&. -c a government *hich spends
money on an army without having iir3t paid for all necessities of
life is liice a husband <vho wastes his money on prostitutes.
seems to suggest that armies ar»i a luxury in his eyes.
is far froa< looking with pride at a soldier,

This

Indeed, he

Most scoundrels and

fools wear some sort of uniform he says (487) and in "ZeiogeistBernergeist" (488) he writes #ith customary exaggeration that men
in the armad forces have not only the ri e;ht, but the duty to be
lassy, to sit about in public houses and to dpenu much money "for
the salvation of the country".

(486)

Shon undergoing military training,

as he wrote with reference to the Sonderbund in Jtoiuary 184t/,
cf. Muschg, p. 387.
"Jakob", cf. Musohg, p. 595.

^67) cf. Muschg, p. 895.
(488) "Zeitgeist^, p. ££8.
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young men spend more than they can call their own, impair their
health and learn to lead wicked lives (48S).

Their officers

attend Liberal Party meetings ana "Schuetzenfeate" which Gotthelf
abhors (490).

Evidently, the country, if invaded, could expect

little help froa Gotthelf.
Liberals looked at defence and the question of peace
and war with difi'erant eyaa.

They had bttilt the new State ana,

knowing the hostility of the monarchs who Renounced the Confederation as a hotbed of revolutionaries, they meant to defend it,
Seller and Bitter, to name only t&o Liberal writers of the period,
leave no possibility of doubt on this ieaue.

They approve of con-

scription (491) and think it dishonourable to contemplate submission to foreign domination (49£),

Roller writes enthusiastic-

ally about the cadets, youngsters in their early 'teens who are
instructed in the use of a-rms (495),
vocates physical training (494),

For the saiee reason he ad-

let the Liberal of the first

generation cannot hide his idealistic, optimistic vein which
makes him believe in enlightenment which *ill eventually bring
eternal p<aace,

Keller expresses that quite sincere- yearning in a

poem (495), and Bitter utters his conviction that wars will soon
Cease to be (496).
1(489)
(490)
(491)
(492)
(495)
(484)
(495)

(496)

Keller even goes f»,3 fs.r as to admit that

ibid. p. 234,
ibid. p. 570.
Seller "Der gruene Hainrich.% first version, p. 155 and
Bitter l1 Der schoene Abraham unu cxaa stoke Baebeli", p. 54.
Keller "Verschiedene freifieiT-skaeaipfer" (1865) ana his
vie^vs on defence reprintta in "^aciilaso", p. 547.
"Der gruene Heinrich", p. 155.
Ibid. p. bib.
"Fruetiling sgluube ".

Bitter, p. 186.

Ssitaerland &g & political entity la wot eternal (497), and this
in spite of ais belief that the Swiss nation is the expression of
an idea which dwells above Her aoiuitains and has become flesh in
her Confederates (493).

Every nation, ha *ritee, a&s & mission}

onoe it 1$ Tull'llleu, there must be decay and the disappearance
of that nation tarough inner disintegration or absorption by &
powerful and virile neighbour.

This sounoneas of outlook eiiubled

Kalier to look critically at people »hc, in his vie* lacked the
essentials .of enlightened citizenshipj

the burghers of Selawyla

wno refrain from nationalist expretsions because they fear their
repei'custiiong on busineap, the aaiall busine&ts SUMS and the artis&n
who suspect the presence of the evil spirit, of militarism everywhere (493), the shortsighted people who forget that nation^litm
in its strictest form is apt to be misused by despots ana demagogues for purposea which have nothing to ao with the well-being
of the community (600).

Especially as he grew older, Ktller

raiseo. his voice against chf-uvinis'a and that type of putriotisa
which is nothing but clumsy self-aclmircition (501), and he countered deBiands for a bigger ara»y with the justifiable enquiry
whether the capabilities of the indiviauul hb.u sunk so lo« us to
Bake such unreasonable increases neces^tr/ (50£).
(437)
(498)
(499)
(500)
(501)

Shein patriot-

"Das F«.ehnlein aer siebeii Aufrsciiteu", p. 189.
"Der grusne Heiurich", first version, p. 46.
"Der gruene Heinricn", first version, p. £50,
"Gedichte 11 , p. 115 called "National!taet".
"Martin Salander", p. ,..:G.

isft had got hold of the oluUla classes to sucu an extent ts to
Bake tiieai praise anything which bore the word '"folk" in front of
It, whether it be a song, a deuce or & sentiment, Keller alone
pbjectfcti (£>0£),

Ee did not, however, uuccteo in arresting the

impulses, eccrioadc >;tud. seutiBenUd, *rhich drove the lower aictul*
Classes to talus* uatiociliaic..

C.F. Meter's coe» on eternal peace

(fc04) anci his insistence on modesty about one's nationality
(505) revealed a personality out of touch with the aspirations
of the 3wi33 maabcB.

The petty bourgeoisie preferred Heer to

Seller ana Meyer, and Eeer prided himself on being patriotic
(t06).

Although ha naci a weakness for life on & gruacl scale and

for the exotic such &s Switaerlanci coulo not provide, he could
net helj, his claso feelings.

In "Felix Notve t" he objects to a

Swiss icdustrialist marrying a foreigner, aca the S^iss citizen
appears ;?.s superior t,o ;ajay rival, whatever Hi? nationality.

The

time had passed #hen ar. author (Dr&nm.'r) coulii not ...i-it'- make up
Ms Bind as to whether his fatherlanci was SwitaerltJiii or Gerp^sny.
Intei-est began to narro ..

Gotthelf's assertion that t^ere was

BO need for th^ orJJn&ry citizen to f'%.1 concerned about develop
ments abroad (507) had been rejected by Seller (508) only to
return in a mor^ borae fora aaong the lower Eiudle classes.
"(505)
(504)
(505)
(506)
(507)

(£08)

"Seldwyl*" II, p. 2.U.
''Friedc auf Erden", p, 166 of "Cteuiciitu".
"Flmelicht.", ibidem p. 61.
G.H. Heer "Jsiob Chriatoyn Jitsev !I , p. 54.
"Zeitgeist", p. Si.

see Lrieai for fd.ct8 on Kailer'a writings and. secretarial
work on behalf of Poland.

Spitteler Beae a frontal attack on this* sell-satisfied
He did not trouble to convince patriots thttt other
A»fe
offensive
but/th&
consideration,
aoae
of
nations wert also worthy
patriotism.

by pulling to ahreds whatever Swi.,a p&triots belitvea in.

tfhen

he tola them that their roaanticisa sibout the cation of shepherds
we.e rubbish (60b) arid thttt the Alp& of #iiicli tuey *ere so proud
would certainly not be so sh&er tr.-j atjestic if tiieir er&eition
h&d been entrusted, to the Swi<so phillstiiAee (510), he e/iocieu the
middle classes sufficiently to feel prouu of hianaeii, but one
looks in -rain for a substitute for toe rejected p&triotisai.
Keither eosEOpolitanisa nor pacifism are openly &uvoc6.teaj

oae

has to &.«guine that, since to his* th« fra^ inuiviciucd tdont ffi&ttered, he vsoula have reiXiseci tu acknowledge i.a.tioaal distinotlona;
yet from such a refusal to conatructire internaticiitli&iB, is a
long step.
Spitteler's contcoapt aiud plu/ful scoring oil1 of his
opponents could not leave tiny cisep imprint on Ssits socifct/.

The

new generation froia IGOt- onward,s were preoccupied with the cuange
of heart vhich amst rescus the individual if aocitty v&s to be
lea out of capitalist thought.

The/ pr&tf' 1^ love for «J-1 h'uiuan-

ity, however (511), ana thus broke the spirit of bourgeois isolationia'D and nationalise.

Only then the Great ftar broke out, their

salv vtlonist doctrine W&LC* crmllengsd.
(50c>)

(510)
(511)

"Imago", p. 96.

ibideia.
Stsffen "Ott, Alois

Eei'ore 'they could reply,
~

Switzerland had changed overnight.
emerged.

A ne»v type of patriotism

Its exuberance is depicted in R.J. Laud's "Mobilisation"

(512), ana it certainly is not of a very pleasant ty^e (515).

Yet

apart from regrettable outbursts of primitive national passion,
there is another side to this feeling of national consciousness,
one which transformed Swiss literature to the good and for good:
Authors forget to write of Bernese and £uerich people, of Aargauer
or rfaadtlaender, but turn to the Swiss people at last.

The stress

shifts from the canton as the real fatherland to the whole coun
try.

Switzerland, in contrast to Gotthelf's conception, is more

than a conglomeration of cantons, some of which are nearer to
one's heart than others, but one State.

This State is to ba pre-

aerved, its existence is to be maintained and is worth defending
whether by armea neutrality or by war.

A good deal of tiiis devel

opment was not fortuitous but willed by the governing classes, but
other changes were inuepunaent of economic considerations.
consciousness regarding moral duties arose.

A new

Swiss authors who saw

the world around them consumed by hatred, intolerance, libel taid
destructive will, began to ponuer on the question whether the
neutrality which Switzerland was observing could not be turned
into something more than a superior standing-aside (514). Neutral(51£)
(513)

(514)

p. 65 ff. of the collection "Leonz Vangeler", ^uerich,undated.
p. 69: "Neben ihm pfiff einer auf die Sohweiz. Er ueberlegte zuerst; er musste zuerst ueberlegen, »¥aa er tun solle.
Dann versetzte er deia Lumpen einen Stockhieb ueber den Hut.
Dann brauchte er nichtsmehr zu untei-iiehaien, dena um ihn
herum fiel alles ueber den Kerl her."
Heinrich Federer dealt with foreign accusations from the Swiss
point of vie* in "Unser Heergott una der Schweizer", Zuerich
1916, but the artificial!/ naive story begs the main question.
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ity thus became in the works of socially conscious authors a moral
duty towards the spiritual community of the European countries.
Here the writers with the Salvationist doctrine found their cue.
Felix Boeschlincame forward as an absolute pacifist in the drama
"Die Revolution des Heraens" (1918).

Klinger, its central figure,

la an exemplary nan and a reliable citizen, so exemplary indeed
that the literary historian Faesi thinks him unreal (i>15).

His

great experience is the cruelty of war which he sees from his post
at the frontier.

The terror of modern warfare of which he has not

been conscious before alters him suddenly.

The obedient and will

ing soldier suddenly rebels, the steadfast Swiss patriot becomes a
pacifist.

He cannot kill, he must not belong to an organisation

whose membera are ready and trained to kill.

All discussions with

him, persuasive efforts by ministers o£ religion ana military sup
eriors cannot weaken his determination (516).

Love and trust must

govern the earth, not force and hatred (617).
Other authors turn to the soldier.

P. Ilg's "Der starke

Mann" (1917) depicts the impact of the special co^& of honour
(515)

(516)

p. 271.

His arguments are not unique, A good deal of his reasoning
can be found in L. fiagaa 1 "Die neue Schweiz" which approach
es pacifism from the theological and the political points of
view.
(517) ".. die anderen wagen alles fuer die nationals Existenz..
wanna sollten wir nicht alles fuer die Kxistena Europtts
wagen?.. Die anderen giessen aus ihren Glocken Kt.nonen, war
wollen aus unseren Kanonen Glocken gies^en. Kinder sollen
unsere Grenze bewachen, Bluiaen in den Haenden. Jeder freside
Soldat, der unserer Grenze naht, soil wissen, dass dies die
Grenze sines Landeo voll Liebe ist. Heiliger Boden, nlcht at
betreten, und eine Ermahnung zur Auferweckung des Heiligen
in ihnen."
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which army officers try to cultivate, upon an essentially demo
cratic society.

"The strong man", Adolf Lenggenhager, has been

to Potsdam and has seen there how the officers set the tone in
the Reich.

The officer in Germany ia the German par excellence,

the first citizen, a member of a superior State within the State.
Why should the Swiss army officer not occupy that same outstand
ing position?

Robert faesi (516) denies that men of Lenggen

hager 'a calibre were typical representatives of the Swiss officer,
although he admits that this particular kind of outlook existed.
Such an objection is of small importance.

As long as it was poss

ible t&crt, clearly through the medium of Germany's example, for
men of Leggenhager'a stamp to arise in the Swiss army, IIg was
dealing with a phenomenon amounting to a social factor.
Lenggenhager is, in the first place, anti-democratic.
Be refuses to be treated as though he had no more rights than a
peasant.

Laws, as far as they exist, may be equitable in the Caae

of people of low social standing;
however, to officers.
(6iy).

they do not necessarily apply,

An ofi'icer is a being apart, he maintains

It is essential to discover the root of this particular

conceit, for German influence alone eanuot be crediteo with having
introduced this factor into such a comparatively nev organisation
as the professional ofi'icer corps of the Swis» Confederation.
There are two such roots, ana in the course of tiie novel one is
"(£185
(619)

p. 271.
P. Ilg "Der starke Mann", Frauenfeld 1917, p. si.
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laid bare by Daniel, Lenggenhager's brother, who is portrayed in
the book as a well-meaning parson who sees the army as nothing but
a necessary instrument, which oust not be allowed to become an enc
In itself.

He attributes his brother's conceited notions and his

resistance to the idea of equality, to his membership in a stud
ents' corporation ("Burscnenscnaft") where everybody learns con
tempt for the massfcs and for all democratic ideals.

Mother

O&use of Leng6enhager's dislike for the principle of equality lies
in his unfortunate attempt at becoming a true aristocrat.

The

connection between aristocracy and the officer corps is obvious
enough in countries where the aristocracy plays a great part in
national life, and the younger sous are usually sent to the army
which in consequence cultivates an aristocratic tradition (England
(5£0), Germany during the 19th century ana the beginning of the
20th).

In Ssitaerland, however, where the aristocracy lost its

power in 1848 never to regain it, aud where a republican spirit
was pervading the rank and file of the ariay, the aond oi' patricians
did not turn to the army as a career so reaaily.

Yet there was a

tendency for aristocrats to enter a milieu which had a code of
honour of its own and thereby attracted personalities whose privi
leges of birth made them shun a bourgeois existence.

Whether these

"(520)cf. a newspaper report ("Hews Chronicle", dated 26.7.1959):
"Mr. Herbert Morrison, ivl.P., Leader of the L.C.C.... said
there was still class privilege in the appointment of the
officer class in the armed forces of the Crown. !1 It is
being done deliberately because traditionally the Conserva
tive Party regards and have regarded the armed forces as an
instrument of class predominance rather •than oi' democratic
service to the country," he added,"
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privileges were still acknowledged by society or not, is hardly
of consequence.

;.Ve find in literature that the aristocrat who

joined the arrqy as a professional officer constitutes no problem
at all.

Von .»attenfeld for instance, the aristocratic captain

in S. Haberstich's "Der Patri^ierapiegel" is merely tt knave.

In

1855 such a type was dangerous to some extent, but even then
sufficient legislation existed to curb that captain's enthusiasm
for a return to a feudal regime.

Of much more importance, at

least in literature, is the socla.1 climber in tht corny who thinis
that he can, by way of the army, improve his o-vn social status
and assist later on in raising the deposed >*ristocrucy to u dom
inating position.

In J. Schaffner's "Die Erlhoeferin" there is

a young man, Dietrich, who seems likely to develop alon^ such
lines, although he takes a side path after some time and merely
marries an aristocratic girl.

But life's "strong man", is the

perfect typt of low-born careerist, »ho becomes convinced that
the army will open the way to the hand of a youn^ lady of noble
birth.

Not content with that, he wishes the army to be usea as

an instrument in the hands of the aristocracy, capable of thwart
ing all democratic progress and of finally reconstituting an
aristocratic regime.

Ilg shows convincingly that such a social

cliiiiber is ouch more dangerous to a democratic people than the
born aristocrat.

Swiss aristocracy kne*- the limitations of its

strength better than this young hothead do-r.0.

Leng^erJiager is

fundamentally mistaken about tne nature of the Swis^ army anc the
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character of the Swiss aristocracy before the Great NUT.

Neither

of them dreamed of the dictatorship designed to keep the masses
in check of which that young officer was dreaming.

In consequent

Lenggenhager fails as soon as he becomes more insistent on the
extraordinary and unconstitutional powers of tae army than his
commander a are, and more aristocratic than born noblemen.

He

falls and neither officers nor patricians raise a finger to help
hiss.

There is no lack of sympathy for him among those two class

es, but the populace as a whole is too vigilant over its rights.
The masses unmask Lenggenhager as u mouthpiece of anti-democratic
impulses within the bourgeoisie.

He has no understanding of the

need for increased social services, and men who devote themselves
to humanitarian causes are rebels, envious weaKlingo, demagogues,
and women are contemptible in his eyes when they become social
workers or university students.

Every bourgeois profession seems

degrading to him, and his feelings of superiority are so numerous
that at one point the author shows his tragic hero as possessing
three degrees of snobbery at tne same tiaej

the feeling of sup

eriority of the soldier over the civilian, of tnb professional
officer over the ofi'icer of the conscript militia, of tne aristo
cratic indiviaual over the mob.
Ilg is careful to point out that Lenggenhager is ex
ceptional — he has to do so, if only to make the end, Lenggen
hager 's defeat, plausible, but he leaves his reaaer in no doubt
that many officers would like to achieve the "strong man's" aims,
but know full well that the nation is more than an electorate
-221-

which can be deprived of its votes by a coup d'etat, its will is
a power against which even the army cannot act.

The same forces

which kept the patricians of 1855 in check (5£1) atill prevent the
aristocracy of 1910 from assuming power.
If tne novel were merely directed against tne idea of a
return to government by privileged classes, no importance *ould be
attached to it, the book would be a belated document of the rising
bourgeoisie.

The aristocracy is ho. ever comparatively harmless.

The attack is really aimed at sections of the Riddle classes who
forget their bourgeois affinities as soon as they associate with
professional officers j

it is the unmasking of a group .vithin

bourgeois society which enjoys the ^blessings of a democratic State
and uses them for the destruction of that same democracy.

Kitisi-

ioally, "Der starke Mann" is an exaggerated, ratner biasea novel,
sociologically it is a valuable document illustrating the dangers
which may arise out of a superficial auoration of the armeu forces.
It shows that authors #ere on the alert, and when they saw demo
cracy threatened, they cemented its weak poicts by a spirited de
fence oi the ultimate aims of democratic government.
The danger was avoided and even the War did not bestow
undue prominence upon the soldier (5££).
(5£l)
(522)

The unexpected aappenea:

of. Haberstich "Der Patrizierspiegel".
Popular poetry, e.g. Konrau Baeruiiuger "Stillc Solauten" the
first eaition of wiiiuh was sold within five days, did no
thing to breaK the aeiiiocratic backbone oi Swis^ politics.
("Stille doldaten", Zuerich 1917).

new democratic thought grew out of the army.

Seilenmann's

"Befreier" explored means of extending true liberty and achieving
genuine equality (625), Moeachlin's "tfachtmeiister Voegeli" turned
aoldiers into social workers (524) thus sketching in outline what
Pierre Ceresole, a Swiss Colonel, and son of an ex-President of the
Confederation, was to work out in detail later on in his "Inter
national Voluntary Service for Peace" ("I.V.S.P.").

A pacifist

note was struck in so many books — apart from the drtuua mentioned
above — that one can only consider one or t>'«o exponents of that
trend.
Steffen's opposition to vrax has its inception in his be
lief in the unity of mankind ana its perfectibility through inoivitiuul self-sacrifice, which dates bac*. to pre-^ar days.

He extend

ed that faith to a refusal to r-sist even evil (b£5), iaid gave
deep religious expression to that thought in the- drains "Das Viergetier", *here a murderer who .vad taught hpauLciae in *ar, is for
given by those whom he injureu most (5£6).

T. Vogei preached non

violence and patient suffering in his earlier novelo *ith the only
difference that Stefi'en'^, heroes are essentially religious jnartyrs
whereas Vogel'^ ciiit.x characters are funuiunentally &rtiet3 gifted
(5fb)
(584)
(5E5)

(526)

Hermann iVeilenaunn "Der Sfcfreier", Zuerich I91b, pp. 6Off etc.
Feli-\ Moeachlin » .acutffieister Vobfeali", Leipzig 19k.fr, espec.
p. 562.
That haa been foresxiaaowed in "Ofo, Alois un- J?erelsche n ,
p. £l*i wiiere he ^elcojiiea siUifering bec«use it prepared
for his ails si on of shouluering p<-irt of the duiitx-iiij; of
others.
"Daa Viergfetier", Zuerich.
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with particular sensitiveness (527).

In a speech in which Vogel

pleaded as a lawyer for the author A. Ehrismann, who had refused
military service for conscientious reasons, Vogel denied the State
the right to penalise a man who canuot acknowledge national front
iers because he believes in mankind's unconquerable goodness.

In

Wirz, another novelist who wrestled at that time with the problem
of force, the conviction that all men are good and icind at heart
is sufficiently strong to make him include even the capitalist
(628), for A'hom he has little sympathy otherwise.
spiritual being war is a crime (529).

To man as a

Aira thus Joins the advoc

ates of pacifism on purely religious grounds and shows great in
terest in the attitude of Quakers towards war (i>30),

Bosshart,

too, arrived at the pacifist's way of reasoning in those first few
post-war years, yet he remained too rational to follow Steffen or
lira to the point of refusing to resist evil.

Those who flee from

contact with the world in order to escape from suffering or from
the necessity of causing pain to others are exposed a,s inhumtja
egotists (5S1).

Man must not rest content with ending war and

strife within himself}

he must proselytise and win converts to a

nevj way of life which will make avoidable suffering impossible
(552),

The great mistake made by radical Socialists, Bosahart

asserts, is that thuy hope to end injustice and war by one great
revolution baaed on violence (633).

The use of force cannot era

dicate force.
(5£7)

TraugAtt Vogel "Unserein&r", ^uericii 19£4.
"Ge-mlttn ain-is lortn", vol. I, t . 550.
"Prophet Mueller-zwo", p. 60.

J. Buehrer does not agree with this at all.

Class war

fare ana pacifism are strangely intertwined in his works, especi
ally in his iMM interpretation of tne Tell Saga,
"Bin neues Tellesnspiel" (554).

fie calls it

It presents the revolutionary

pacifist point of view in rather a doctrinaire fasidon (655) but
more clearly thdja had ever been attempted before.
three powers in conflictj
side world.

The play shows

proletariat, bourgeoisie and the out

The proletariat (farm hands in tnis case) complains

of being excluded from all material possessions, wher&as the
bourgeoisie (wealthy farmers) dtrives all the profit from the
land without ^oxiing on it.

Baumgartner sayst

"Sla-. 1st als Ktiec.:t,

als lioeriger geboran und soil vorrecken ala ein Herrenknecht.
1st flan d&fcu da, Kaelber aufzuaiehen, flielken, Gra^j abheuen fuer
andere?

Man aa^3 do ah das besit&eu, was man schafi't."

plifies thitj aewanus

"Des Christus Juenger spracht

beiten. A'ill, soil auch uieht essen.

£rni am

,V'er nici^t ar-

i)och haute frisst lamer der

am meisten vind am besten, aer nichts tut."

Gassier's servant ar

gues like « proletarisn ^ho has hau a lesson in dialectic aiaterialiaint

"Ich bin auch nicht reioh genug, \m nicht gemein zu sein."

(5ZQ)

ibidsa., p. 6;f. Keller, iit the height of his Liberalism,
called ^uakerd bigoteci (l..tter to B. AUbrbacn, 1&6G, reprinteJ in Enaatinger's biograpiiy, vol, II, p. 515).
"Kin Rufer in der Quests,«'p. 274.
Ibidsm.
ibid. p. 54C.
Jakyb Buehrer "Ein neuea Tollenspiel", 19fcu.
The doctrine goes, back to fcrl iiarx an '. Friedrici; Enfelt,
but came into proatinence ti;rough /,'ilhelia Liebknecut, Itosa
Luxaeburg anci, in sociologies;.! litsrature, turough Kurt
Killer.

(551)
(55£)
(6SS)
(554)
(555)

In a similar way specifically modern ideology is applied
in the case of St&uffacher, the Swiss "capitalist".

He is seen aa

a nationalist who thinks hie possessions threatecea by a foreign
power (Austria) and accordingly embraces a philosophy in ^nich
liberty and independence loom large.

He m&keei the proletariat be

lieve that it3 liberty is at stake arid thus hopes to win its
support in the capitalist struggle against Austria.
Austria's representative ia Gessler who maintains that
he aims at serving peace by incorporating Switzerland in the
Austrian Eapire which is intent on constructing a #orla peace.
•peaks like a moaern pacifists

"Aufhoeren soil die stumpfe

Feindschaft awischen Mensch und Mensch.

Aufhoeren soil uer Krieg,

die Felndschaft zwischen Gau und Gau unu Land una Lana.
Erde sei ein Friedensreich."

He

Die g&nsse

tfith a perspicacity whlcu in itseli'

constitutea a still bigger an&ciionism than his pacifism does, he
warits to establish a ela.33-less society.

"Ihr seiu so Icing uie

Beute jeder Macht, als ihr nur Staenae seisi und Kla.>oen.»

Like

every jaodern advocate of a classless society he siaee with the
oppressed eltasota to such an extent as to condone their warfare
against the free Swiss farmers.
fell lastly i» the pacifist par excellence.
,•*-

He rejects

patriotism and refuses to fight for the sake* of nati^rul honour.
H *o Menschen siud, ist Heisiat, so lit ien iseinen...
haengt nicht an dieses Tal ullein.

Mein Hera

Auch anderawo ist *o.eder eine

Heimsit.

Dies Tal ist mir au klein.

lieben!

Die gauze Erdc soil uns Eeimat aein!"

Ich moechte unsre ganze Ji-de
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War is wrong, and

the wrong committed by an aggressor cannot be rightea by resist
ance to the aggressor.
giveneoo.

"Verzeihen.

Ineteau , oce must leum to practice i'orSich unter.rerf en ! Ja!

»lb adders sollen

wir sum Frieden kocunen ?•-.... "Dai-ua mueseen *ir una erst mal
beugen koenner.J

Selbst vor cieiu Unrecht!"

Although Buehrer ma>,es Tell reject force, as far as it
is directed against foreign foes, he conaonte it .,'heii usta in
olasa wtrfjire, as though "beug&n vor dem liiirecht" uid aot ap.^ in
such a case.
ariat.

He openly demands a worla revolution ol tte prolet

"Ein jtllgemeiner Aufbt&nd muesit fcs werden.

die nichts haben.1

Kein Land besitseaj

Ein allgemeintr Aui'stand

von alien Leibeigenen und Hoerig&n der garden "."elt. n
volt envis&gea to be blooalesd?

Voa alien

is that re

Ihut question io not answered.

Nor is everything else very lucia.

Tne woaen, s.g. I&ll'a wife,

welcome the idea of international justice auu broth&ruooa and do
not hide their loathing of *ar (5Sb).

If ajaytiiin^, they art in

tended to be more sensible than the jaesci, out 1'eli hiaaeli xa incompreherisiDl'b.

He gret-ta the famous or iufoious hat gladly, then

murders Geasler by "a miotajie'1 whion he hiraaelf branao as "Unainn"
and eventually aies whilst trying to rescue his son from drowning
—not on tne barricades.

It aeuu»s as though Buehrer, convinced

tlu-,t Uie «lfc.yd struggle hne tu be Kiigeu, anriuku iYom ito worst
form axiu gives an idealistic u.'ist to liis plot in tiit j.etBt r.iinute,
One must not forget that this is tht, tin& ,-vhen in Gurni
Erich Kaestner wrote nis "Phantbsie 1'uer u&berciorgen"t
"Ond als der naechste Krie. begann,
Da sagten die Frauen; Nein]
Una acnloasen Bruaer, dohn una
Fest in die is/onnung ein. ..."

because — to use Bosiihart's distinctions about tne two types or
Socialiaa — he prefers the "tender hand" to the "sharp claw".
It is not astonishing that Buehrer should harts remained
altogether isolated in his "pacifism" which allows tho murder of
an exploiter and i'orbids national defence.

If pacifism in general,

however, has made im astoniahingl/ great number oi converts, it is
for two reasons.

Switzerland is sufficiently Christian in outlook

to follow the reasoning of authors who present the gospel of love
in its application to modern social life.

E. Arnet (66V) ana U.I.

Loos (533) have to be added us the latest nervcofflers to those
authors already discusser who base their international outlook on
their spiritual convictions, ana there will, no doubt, be many
•ore, since the country, n^utrul in every w&r ana coi-i'ronteu with
refugee and other relief problem, which Jaavt made it tne centre of
world wide organisations for roliei', finus titue ana ocuiaion to re
flect on the implications oi' its special position.

This special

position also suggests another trend of tnought whitn enas in paci
fism, and til is line has the ad;:eJ wcvtait -ge oi' (uppe«»ling to me
bourgeois writer as much &$ to tut anti-bour^eoisa revolutionitry.
By democratic government ano througn continuous eiiCourtgeBaent given
to trie idsa of toleration, S/vitieilttna nas succfecufco. ic uniting
efc nationuiitiefci within hex borders,

r'e&efc reigns between tnese

e coffiiEUiiitieB, &na unitealy they navt kept ivui awt»y i'roai o«it^erlana's frontiers.
"(557)
(558)

It; it not the duty oi' the outsttnuing thin&ers

E. Arnet «Em*tnuel"H , p. "il Iprtj-er).
C.I. Loos "Matlca Boska", p. 559 (the Church ana «ar).
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of the country to acquaint the world with the conditions which
enable Switzerland to be peaceful internally and externally?
Gustav damper (63y) and Hermann tfeilemaann (640) mentioned this
train of thought first, and other bourgeois authors such as Maria
tfaser (541) were quick to take it up.

This conviction that

Switzerland should serve as & pattern to a restless JiMrope does
not presuppose an auoption of the pacifist position — inaeed,
Weilenmann approves of Military service as much as H. tfaser doss,
and thi latter hts profound misgivings about increasing inter
national! sai — but it serves to strengthen pacifist feelings in
the general public where an atmosphere suitable for the spreading
of anti-#ar tendencies h«b been created through the last war and
its aftenuatas.
It couia not be reasonably expected that the »ar ex
perience should last for ever.

It is true that the mystically

religious authors and the strongly anti-bourgeois writers, among
who»5 Konraci Felke stands out today, wont on decrying nationalism,
military preparedness and a self-sufficient attitude in aoral and
feGonoadc life long after the Great i.ar .-as over.

But the expon

ents of tiie loiwer aiaaie classes in particul-r, retumeu to
national pride and reliance on strong acfencs tosasurea aa the
international situation grew more uncertain.

They argued, with

conviction, tnat if democracjr z&s as auch superior tu totalitarian
(669)
(540)
(541)

"Bruockfc jtsSuropaa".
"ter Befreier".
"sir Barren von geatern".

regiaws as even the most violent anti-capitalist writers admitted,
then certainly democracy was worth defending even by armed force.
If democracy was to be the aim even of Socialist regimes, if fed
eral union of various States was to follow upon national sover
eignty, then Switzerland, already firmly democratic and a model to
all Europe by virtue of its federal constitution, must be preserveu.

Not all the authors who approve of conscription as a dem

ocratic right and duty are consciously adopting thie point of
view, but conventional authors like Anna Burg ana Franz Oder-matt,
not to speak of Hanselmann, who is superior to them by far, voice
popular feeling.

The professional soldier who sells his services

abroad remains despisea, the aspirations of the professional offi
cer class are watched with suspicion, us we saw, but the man who
undertakes his militar^ service when called upon by the nation is
still considered &s the best Swiss democrat.

Hanselmann is as

convinced of that as Bitter was nearly ninety years ago.
conception of the nation has change..

let the

Its republicanism and its

prosperity, once featured as its ai&in characteristics, no longer
appear as important.

It is the success of the federal structure,

by which three nationalities speaking four different languages and
professing two different faiths can live at peace, produce docu
ments of culture and assure democratic rights for everybody which
today attracts tne writer and his public.

National defence, right

ly or wrongly, becomes the more imperative to the Swiss the loft
ier their conception becomes of the purpose of their Confedera
tion.
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b)

Contact with the Foreigner^
When one considers that a gooc. deal oi Switzerland's

wealth is derived from foreigners and that a great number of people
•pend most of their lives cat.ring for visitors from abroad, one
can only note with surprise ho* little interest Swisi authors have
taken in the guests of their country and th«. lands from which they
hail.

The Swiss inn and hotel keeper undoubtedly rose in his social

standing, but authors in general assume a criticising attitude to
wards the man who is the first beneficiary of the tourist traffic.
Among the writers of the Liberal period Hartoiann welcomed the steady
influx of foreign money, by which everybody, froa the rich "Kurhaus"
proprietor down to the farmer's boy who acted as porter or as guide,
profited (542), and fieer, still more enthusiastic about this visible
sign of prosperity, made an idol of a man who opened up a valley to
a constant stream of foreign tourists (543).
mindea writers shared this enthusiasm.

let not all liberally

Keller uoalt rather sarcast

ically with the all-too-eager hotel keeper (544) and gave no indica
tion anywhere that he was particularly interested in his guests.
Zahn condemned the narros mindedness of Conservative farmers who refused to receive foreign visitors (545) and seemed to share the est
eem in which hotel proprietors were held (546) — one must not over
look that he owns a hotel himself.1 — but he was quite prepared to
join with more Conservative authors in laments over the unnatural(542)
(545)
(544)
(545)
(546)

"Das Aenneli von Siebenthal".
"Der Koenig der Bernina".
"Kleider machen Leute".
"Herrgottsfaeden".
"Stephan, der Schmied".
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ness and imjuorality to be found in big hotels (547).

On the whole,

however, 19th century authors were not interested in the foreigner
nor inquisitive about the methods employed in attracting him.
The

References to the outside world were equally rare.

only foreigners Gottuelf mentioned frequently (b48) were the demo
cratic refugees from Germany whom he hated because of their inter
ference in Swiss domestic affairs, particularly education .

lie

spoke of the Frankfort Parliament and its professorial members
with derision thus acting against his own demana that good citizens
should not meddle with foreign affairs but leave that stupid poli
tical pastime to Liberals.

His outlook »as especially narrow when

he turned to the subject oi' emigration to America,

lie must have

known perfectly well that many sons of smallholders ooulu not find
land within the reach of their finances.

He must have been aware

that emigration with the object of purchasing land abroad or of
serving in foreign armies i*ras to thousands toe only way left open,
yet to judge by his novels America -vas only the paradise of
(Liberal!) officials *no had absconded with public funds or of
business men who preferred a lii'e of luxury overseas to payment of
their debts in Switzerland (549).
The first generation of Liberals showed a aiore genuine,
though limited concern for emigrants, mercenaries ("iteisslaeufer")
(547)"Der Geiss-Christeli".
(54b) "Kaeserei" and "Zeitgeist".
(549) Cf. e.g. "Kaesered", p. 58.
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and Switzerland's neighbours.

They discouraged emigration,

pointing out its disadvantages at some length.

Harttnann is the

best example of this bourgeois dialike of an uncertain future.
Without explaining why some people nave to emigrate (650) he
introduces us to a few malcontents who have no proper cause to
leave their country, and outlines their experiences 01* the way
to ana in the United States (551).

There must have been a gooa

deal of popular misconception about life on the otfier side cf
the Atlantic.

In the course of his tale Hartmann explodes

these wrong ideas of a carefree life in the United States one
by one.

He d ells on the hardships awaiting the inexperienced

settler after a journey which generally deprives him of half
his financial resources.
ours on too thickly.

Undoubtedly he lays his gloomy col

America appears as a country of rogues,

and every potential settler is fair gtime for swindlers on both
sides of the Atlantic.

Justice is non-existent in the States,

land is cheap but often unsuited for agriculture, fevers sweep
the country.

All the emigrants whom we a.company on their

journey regret sooner or later that they left hofl-e.

One of

them who had lost half his money through unnecessary court ac
tions in Switzerland, loses the other half and his life In
(550)

(551)

Historians attribute the need for increased emigration
froa the middle of the last century onward to the la.«s
which forbads military service abroad, and to the de
crease in the death rate through improved medical ser
vices.
Hartmann "Dursli, der Auswancierer", pp. 86fi in vol. I
of collection "Kiltabencigeschichten".
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America.

A discontented schoolmaster, who had thought that he

watB born for better things than teaching stupid children, finds
that he can only exist in America if he does work which even he
admits to be more degrading than punishing naughty boys.
Duersli himself, a young farmer who had possessed one small
field in Switzerland and had dreamed of a prosperous plantation
finds that the plot he has bought without seeing it beforehand
is a portion of virgin forest covered with century old trees.
At this point Hartmann deals with two questions which
must have occupied the Binds of a large percentage of the Swiss
population who had heard conflicting stories about the land of
hopei

Why do Swiss-Americans praise tneir ne>v homes so much,

and secondly, #hy ao they not return if things are rt-tdly bad?
In answer to these questions which were rather important to a
community in which emigration was unavoidable for thousands
annually, Hartmann points out that the optimistic reports about
conditions in the Uniteu Stutes sent over by settlers are lies
designed to attract more settlers.

If mort land is bought

through increased immigration, the price of the soil is bound
to rise and with it the price of its produce.

A return, how

ever, is impossible because the disappointea settlers are too
much ashamed to acknowledge defeat, too poor to afford the
passage back or convinced that their children will set better
days if they hold out and gradually bring their land to a state
of prosperity.

As soon as Duersli learns about all this, he
returns to Switzerland content with being a small-holder or
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even only a "Lehenmannli" who cultivates a plot rented from a
landlord.
Even America does not provide a short cut to prosperity.
"Bleibe im Lande und -Haehre dich re^lich", the wisdom of the
Restoration period and its Bieueraeier philosophy rings through
the story and makes it the true expression of the petty bourg
eoisie which in the 'fifties had not yet taken to the kind of
commercial adventures which impliea travelling and residence
abroad.

Seller, too, makes Martin Salander refuse emphatically

the suggestion that he is an "emigrant" (55£),
In spite of this opposition to foreign adventures, the
first generation of Liberal lo*er middle classes took some inter
est in happenings beyond the frontiers.

They were proud of the

full measure of liberty they had achieved (555) — with what
pride Hartmann confronted a decadent foreign nobleman with Swiss
aristocrats who were fara; hands and stable maidsJ (554) — but
*
this made them t-11 the more eager to compare their own constitu
tion with those of foreign regimes (55o).

They even went as far

as admitting that their own culture was linkea to that of a
greater neighbour (£56) and they renaared moral and financial
(552)"Martin Salander", p. 15.

(553)
(554)
(555)
(556)

"Der gruene Heinrich", first version, p. 40 and elsewhere.
Hartraarm "Das Aenneli vou Siebenthul".
Keller "Der gruene Heinrich n , first version, p. 40 etc.
although Keller once aroused great indignation when he
spoke at a dinner, of the possibility of an eventual in
corporation of Switzerland in the Reich. For details see
Kriesi ana firmatinger (biography).
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assistance when the cause of liberty needea it anywhere in
Europe (557).
The aecond generation, more materialistic in outlook,
condoned emigration (558), but lost interest in European solid
arity, the oauae of freeaom in neighbouring countries or tiny other
links with the outside world.

This interest has been returning

since the beginning of the present century, but emigration which
still occupies the minds of many is hardly alludea to anywhere
(S59).
(toe type of foreigner is singled out for detailed treat
ment by many authorst

the Russian.

Kuasian students, men and

women, came to Switzerland in increasing numbers froui the end of
last century to the time of tile Communist Revolution.

Ho writer

with a foible for "exotic" types could resist the temptation of
contrasting them with the Swiss.

Ernst Zahn wrote a short story

In which a woman student from Russia ia the central figure.
Whilst other writers have been attractea by the intellectual stim
ulus which these students represent to the academic world, ^ahn,
preoeoupitJG with the pover strata of aociety, aeala witti the im
pression which such a foreigner induces on simple Swiss people.
Anna Iwanowna Kaulen in the story "Anna Kaulen" (560)
557)
558)

(559)
(560)

Seller's *ork for German refugees and the cause of the Poles.
iieer sho'.vt..;; tae successful ^.viaa business muii in il^burg ixi
"Der rfetterwart", Zuhn approver of emigration in 'v,ie es in
Brenaikou menscaelte", although he hue, lie tie sympathy with
the returned emigrant who has forgotten how to fit into
Swiso social life, ex. "l;ie Muttur".
Moeschlin "Der Aiaerika-Johanr,», K. Faljte "Die Eifersuechtigen", Renker "Der sterben'.'e 5iof" only introduce eaiigrauts
casually, £udl Scherer "ooeldxier" only in retrospect.
"Anna Kaulen", include^ in collection "Der sinkende Tag" 1920.
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takes a furnished room in the house of the S^englermeiater Christ
ian Lobesam Stuenai.

The names indicate the extent of the contrast.

He is a small independent craftsman who exercises his trade dili
gently and honestly, a patient husband and a loving father.

With

infinite forbearance h« suffers the whims of his invalid wife, «na
in spite of all his domestic disappointments he perseveres in his
kind attentions to an orphan chilu and his interest in art.

He re

presents in everything the man of the lower middle classes, the
backbone of Swiss society, arhom aahn always portrays with particu
lar affection.

Industriousnesss, kindliness and humility character

ise him like so many of Zahn's otner "heroes" if that expression
can be used for sucti unneroic natures,
This prototype of the average Swiss citizen, meets Anna
Iwano«n& Kuulen.

Her first demand when sne takes a room in

Stueniii's house is that she raust not be "supervised" (beaufsicntigt)
in aay of her doings.

This indepeuaence in a *oman is uncommon

enough in the lower and mioale strata of Swiss society, and <iahn
very appropriately mentions tnat trtdt first.

Next come her seri

ousness and her unusual determination to persevere at her work.

At

the root of her entire being, However, lies & deep distrust of
humanity in general and of herself in particular.

M&ruiind is de

generate and »1TI attempts at being "sociable" are worthless to &
person who wants to preserve her integrity.

Therefore there can be

no marriage for Anna taulen, nor an? pleasure, unleaa it can be in
dulged in when one is alone.

A feeling of pity for the mentality

of the young Russian intellectuals is createa by that short story
-257-

and Zahn seems to hold that it is well that the Swiss are differ•nt.

They are not created with that singleainaedness which mere

ly causes urihappiness.
It ia this singlemindeclness, the "one-tracjt-mind 11 which
attracts Swiss authors most in the Russian.

Jakob Buehrer in

"Der Anarchist" mentions & Russian eallec, Tsehechowsky who apart
from possessing a "knabenhafte Guete" (561) reveals that same
•inglemindedness.

iShen he discovers that one moon of some planet

moves in the opposite direction to all the rest, he receives that
piece of news with such consternation that nothing can console
him.

"Mensch, aeine Welt geht in Trueiwaer!" (662).

Since his

best friend will not set the great significance of that fact
which upsets Tschechowsky's speculations regarding the laws of
the universe, he breaks off the friendship without regret.
Buehrer, without blame for the ftussiuii, miLK.es him rescue the
"anarchist" by his clear reasoning.

But for the Russian's logic

al thinking Hans Raeuclili would not find his way back to society.
Other authors, whilst not overlooking the fine qualit
ies of the Russian mind, are very doubtful whether tiny direct
benefit can be derived for Swiss people from contact with that
particular type of foreigner.
questions are rejected.

Their advanced vie.a on social

Even very progressive authora dislike the

Russian approach to the question of social justice:

"Sie sagte

Dinge ueber Voelkerrereinigung und Bssitatum, Kommunismus und
"(561)
(5*i£)

"Der Anarchist", ""p. 55.
ibldeci.
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Geistesbildung, die in ihrer sonaerbaren Urapruenglichitei i und
Lostrennung von aller Oeberliei'erung adr ebenso aierkwuerdig ids
wirkliohkeitsfern erschienen." (568)

SchaTfner, too, doubts

whether one can accept their vie vy, but str&ssb-s the indirect
influence, the inspiration which grows out o£ their wrong ideasj
"... und doch lernte Heinrich nirgencid mehr, als bei seinen
Sie w&ren in ihrer Vitgabunden*eise in aer gan^eri $elt

Rue sen.
zu KauBe;

die gauze Welt bewegten sie urn sjicn her uaa es gab

nichts, das Heinrich nicht duroh sie kennen leruen konnte.

2u

all und jedeffl uaiuten sie Stellung, fuer oder ,*iuer, leiuenschaftlich und gruendlicn in beiden i^aellen.

Sie zeigten ih« von Ding-

en, die er nicht liebtin konnte, immer nocii eine guto Seite, und
von Goetterbilonissen, die ihm aie Ueberliaferurig geheiligt
s
hette, rissen sie ihu unburml-ier^ig den mystischen Schleier her&b.
£0 ging viel Lichi unrl viel Erkenntnis von diusen Geistern tus,
ftlit ihrer geaa&tati i.elt&naciiauunfe stand er aber in uuversoehnlicheai <Vlderspruch unci machte darin auch die Erfahrua^, oast rnati.
IK '.t'idersprucu oft ciehr lerr.t als in verstaen>xnisirmigori GresiJra.echen." (564).
On one trait fc.ll authors are in full agreeai&nt, that
quality which Buehrer very aptly calieu "knabeiaiafte Guete".
ftirz gives us an exam : le{

"Von dan Rusoen srtaelt ich aach ein

paar Tagen di& Kachriciit, d&ss mein Mtdatel eiiiejc beduerftigen
(56i)
(564)

Otto /fira "Oewalten eines Toren", vol. I, p. 214.
J. Schaffner "Die Erlhoeferin", p. Bi.
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Manne uebergeben worden sei.
die inn Ton mir erhalten.

Ich erlcundigte men nach der Frail,

Sie gtudierte mit naunaig FranJten im

Monat Mediain, verdienta aich einiges durch Stundengeben hinzu
una gab einen Teil des Verfu&gbaren regelmaessig an arae Land*
aleute .veiter.

Einst hatte sie sicn aeue Guawiischuhe erworben.

Man entwendete sit; ihr am gleichen Tuge in eineffl Speisenaus.
Bin altes zerriadeueu Faar at&nd da an inrer Statt.
tracntete es mit Befriedigun^.

Sie be-

'Muii aieht 1 , sprach sie, 'der

andere hat neue noch noetiger gehabt als ich. 1 " (bb5)

Schafr-

ner calls tiaea "hochgebildeb uiid weituerzig" (56b) and in
Vuilleumier' 3 "iiie irrec, llerr Stuataanwalt" Dimitri Kotscb<uiow
dies with terms of eudearffient on his lipa (567).
let in api^fc of all praise, no bridge leaaa from tiie
Kusaitai guest to his £«i&a huat, anu ^alm Tollows a souna Swiss
instinct in showing the impossibility of u marriage between
Stuenili ana iiaulfea.

Scritdt'iiief intimates that Russia will be

come a hojuie i'or Heiuricii (one oi' the aiaiii characters in "Die
Erlhoeferin n ) onl/ after he h&i been uprootea, and ivirz not
withstanding all hia syia^athj cannot rei'rain from quoting the
viev?s oi' the mun and .voifltin in the street to tfhom tne Russian
appears a3 ".. zuegelioser iii sainen geistigan Interes^en als
der westlicae kensoh ... liebenswuerdig, .. aber unsteter,
(565)
(566)
(567)

Otto .;ira "Ge-valten cinv p Toreii", vol. I, p. ilfa.
J. Schaffner "Die Erlhofclerin", p. 90.
p. 109.
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zerrissener, gleichgueltiger, sprunghaft&r, dueaioniacher ..'• (568)
Zahn had said the atui,t> without BO many words in "Anna Kaulen".
This interest In the complicated mentality of on« kind oi
foreigner may b® comparatively unimportant, but it is at least sup
erior to HartBUxtui's naive praise for the English (6o9) who spend
much money in Switzerland and stand out for their generosity (670).
Growing preoccupation with psychological analysis faaa made this ad
vance possible, but S#idii miaule ciaas stufi'ineas soon ended these
experiments.

That tendency ,nich wantea to sho* the foreigner as

the direct or indirect perverter oi healthy cultural life in Switz
erland grew.

Moeschlin (571) ana Schaffner (57£) objected to the

way in -jhich Swisa national customs *ere etressea or changed in
order to let th& foreigner enjoy a spectacle for his money.
Buehrer is still mart scathing in hia exposures of the Swiss busineasriittn who dei'ilt3 nature (576), exploits tats country 's resources
and cheata tin» foreigntii1 in jiid ea.garne,js to enrich Swit^erltuid,
which generally moans himself .

Inglia wrote Iht most complete

condemnation oi' the Grand Hotel aiuniit in a recent novel (574) and
i3 pessiiidatic about the iiuTuence of both tfie hotel proprietor
and hia foreign guests on Swiss social life.

Vuilieumiei , too,

_.

^^

(569)
(570)

Hartffianri "Aeniieli von S
Anglo-S&xon generosity i& also mentioned ii- Gottiieli1 Jr.
"Der F&triiiierspie&el", zieiicr'o "Faukraz, der Schmolitr 11
(which can, hoover, not De useu. as a suitable aocument,
since the anglisii people jaentionea do not live in S
lana) ouu iieer's "An heiligen.

(571)
(575)
(574)

"Ber

"Das Voik der Hirteu".
"Grana Hooel iixcelsior".
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although he is far from being a chauvinistic patriot, draws a most
revolting picture of the kind of international society -vhich has
infested Swiss hotels ever since the l&st Great War (675).
Shilst these objections sire of a moral type and are dir
ected against international gangsters, profiteers, prostitutes,
idlera, perverts and that sort of hotel keeper who encourages
their residence in Switzerland* other autnors, petty-bourgeois in
character, fear political dangers,

Gottuelf had blamea Germans

resident in Switzerland for an increase oi radicalism;

in the

last twenty years or so the growth of Socialism nas been attribut
ed to foreign agitators.
accusation.

Thert is a good deal of truth in this

Industry had to recruit both intellectuals tind facto

ry hands from abroad, and aany oi these h&ct cl&arer vie*s on
politics than the Swiss worker o or intellectuals, who were ae a
rule tou well oil' to preach rebellion, too cautious to overlook
the strength, even numerically, of the Swi&a lo .er middle clasats
anu of the agricultural population, and too level-headea to follow
abstract ideologi&s without con^iuer^ble quaJjas.

Thus wiaida ..aser

(676), Anna Bui-g (577) snu Meinr^d Inglin (b78) lay all extremist
ventures at the door of foreigners, ana even authors who are not
blind to the sufferings of the; Swiss proletariat, sucn as Bosshart
(57j), do not deny that foreign agitators Aili be largely responsi
"(576)
(676)
(577)
(678)
)

"'Cantor i
"-'vir »fci-rt.n von gestern", p. 8i>.
"Das Graa verdorr<?t", p. 62.
"Grand Hotel Eaccelaior", p. 2££.
"Ein Kufer in der ''Jueste", p. 640.
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ble if opposition to capitalism grows among tne working classes.
»Tnen one realises this, it is almost surprising that authors of
imaginative literature have not yet deaanueu the exclusion of
foreigners from dwiss civic life, which has betn postulated by
•owe ultra-conservative sociologiats (580).
The foreigners 1 reactions to Swiss isolation have often
been bitter and *ers suiTicisntly loud at one time to force Swiss
authors to a reply.

Federer defended S«iti.ea-land's seeming in

difference to the outside world during the l&st war (581) anu
voiced the feelings of nost of his compatriots who refusea to
take sides aa violently as Spitteler did for example.

In all

fairness it must be conceded that the Swiss have never been idle,
when prisoner*, refugees ana other unfortunut: s needed attention,
though there is no reason wny authors lite Maria fflaser shoula be
content wivh seeing yvdLt^erluriti alivays aa the healer after a dis
aster (58£).

Surelj it could be justifiably argued that preven

tion ia better thuii cure, tjad that the Confederation might ui&ke
her nursing work unnecessary by helpJL.g to prevent disasters.
This would presuppose ioi interest in the surrounding world which
at present does not exist.

Swit^eiLind possesses more of Gott-

faelf 's isolationist spirit than she is r&ctdy to admit.

J580)cfT™"i>i& Aulturellc Ueberfroicdtuife der Schweiz" by max Kolier,
<iuerieh Icil6.
(601) Heinrich feaerer "Onser Herrgotl una der Schweiaer", Zuerich
1918.
(682) »aser "'dr Sarren voa gestern", p. 155.

TQ;.'K
According to Oswald Spengler (6bi), trie main struggle
in our modern social life is that betsesn city mentality ana
count*1/ outlcok.

Ihit; is borne out by certain literary move

ments — ont nef-.'J only think oi' the "Georgian Poets" in tngliah
literature or of the, German "Bauerndichtunt;" — and owisa liter
ature is no exception.

Swias authors ttJte a particularly strong

intereat in the controvert bet.veen tovm <ind country
The contrast in raor.il outlook is fre.gently exploiteu ty
olaas authors, but in the first fifty years oi' the perxoa
revie« thty are not i^uite sure arhetner to choose progress or
simplicity (a.t lat.st the.t ia ho* the choice dppfaarea to thea).
QotUieli' for inistc.nce showta the depravity of city cuioui-e aria
cr&ateu tht impre&aion that he sicieti ssith tne country (5di), bat
another . tdiue he wrote i

MMtu; asint aui' doiu Laiiue, in den Staed-

tea sei tiio Veri'uehrung und dut, schlechte Leben zuhau^e}

a«h,

wenn aaii aoct; uie Augen offen haette i'uer a^s, kvaa ruoa ua eluen
in der naechaten Uingebung vorgehtj" (58fc).

Seller saw no reason

to v Qondeam Urie places fro;a -vhich, beginning, in ths miaile ag&s,
modern culture had arisen, as he showed in tha carnival scene in
"Der gj-ueae^fie.inrich'J..

To deny the value oi' town lil&

r. ;.ui attack on Liberali3in.

ouia

He did not looK do.vc, on the

i"araier ffhost; naoaralnes^ (^>^G? fcnd sound priae in nia oar, prod(583) "Der Outergant dea Abenalanaes".
(584) cf. "Kubaerei", p. IV, p. 154, p. 48£, also "Zeitgeist",
p, 6b, cf. also Koetalisbei-ger "Vi.* Kind etc.", p. ^9,
which alioAS coucluaionj on Cloti.-helf 'a inconsistencies.
(585) of. Muschg, p. 407.
(586) of. Keller's reviews on Gottcelf , reprinteu "Nuchlabs", p.
151 on harmonious existence in the country.
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uce (587) appeared as healthy to him.

He sadleu indulgently at

the prejudice held widely by country people that toim d-ellera
were poor (568).

In "Die missbrauchten Liebensbriefe" he spoke

aa a rationalist anazed at the credulity of country folk (589).
His attitude was fairly typical.

On the whole the first Liberal

generation avoided setting off town against country.

They had

no reason to look down on farmers who voted Liberal and express
ed their willingness to learn as much from the ne»» Gods, pro
gress and enlightenment, as could be digested.

Thus Haberstich

did not find it detriment id to the honour of townspeople that
the Conservative leaders from Berne were soundly beaten by farm
ers (590), physically as well as morally.

Hartmann's treatment

of the contrast is still more illuminating.

He shows a farmer's

aversion to a son-in-law from town, and his refusal to give his
farm to a man who has no idea of farming, is treated aa natural
by the author.

The solution is found (591) in the suitor's sec

ret training in agriculture.

The competent farmer — whether

child of town or country — catu.ot be rejectee.

The Liberals of

the second generation were equally intent on ruaxint; the best of
both worlds. J.C. Heer in his early period (592) waxeo lyrical
about the farmer's virtues, but had little respect for his per
sistence in superstition and seclusion;
J587J
(588)
(589)
(590)
(591)
(582)

Ernst Zahn, in spite of

"Der gruene Heinrich", first version, p. 2lk
ibidem, p. 213.
"Seldwyla II", p. 325.
"Der Patrizierspiegel".
"Kiltabendgeschlchten".
"An heiligen .Vassern".
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his love for true peasants, attacked reactionary villagers who
wished to seal their valleys hermetically to tr&fiic wad foreign
ers (595).
Only after the first disappointments about Liber&liss
had matured, was town civilisation abusea, and country culture
praised.

Peace reigned in literature for about fifty years, then

suddenly Felix Moeachlin, Frita Marti and Ernst Zahn showed int
erest in purity, sincerity, honesty, industriousness and God
fearing as well as self-confident strength — the petty bourgeois
set of ideals which is found at its best in the countryside.

The

cry is for preservation, after all the demands for progress.
The three writers are of quite different calibre artist
ically.

Moeschlin is tha profound and concerned apostle of the

country.

He went as far as to take up his domicile in Sweden

where farmers still preserved the primitivity he cherished.

He

openly asked the question, which since GoLthelf'3 death had not
been approached directly, whether man ought to return to nature
in order to save himself.

Ke first answered it in "Der Amerika-

Johann" (1912) and there his preference for the country is most
emphatically stated.
The farmer is purer and healthier in lii'e ana outlook}
the big town is a monster, corrupting and destroying its own in
habitants, ana giving off ae&th rays which harm the countryside.
Neither industry nor commerce, nor that special line of business
(593)Most clearly expressed in "Herrgottsfaeden".
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which makes Switzerland rich, the tourist trade, make the farmer
better, wealthier or happier.
authors' interests change.

One notices at a glance how

Gotthelf haa studieu proceedings in

the law courts in order to gain detailed knowledge of the civil
isation of his period (694 ).

Kelier had entered active party

politics — now "realists" of itoeschlin's type begin to study
economics (596),

The materialists had d -veiled on factual accu

racy, statistics had begun to play a part in "les belles
lettres" -

why should not the enemies of materialise equip

themselves xith specialise, knowledge on matters which belong to
the physical as well as the spiritual world?

This is sho.vn in

Steffen's "Die trneuerung des Bundes" where one of nis char cters collects data relating to professional diseases.
tilth a power of conviction *hich reveals a good
command of the relevant facts Moeschlin chooses thbt same type
which once attracted Zahn (596), the emigrant returning from
Axaerice, as the representative of corrupt city culture*.

The

"lioerika-Johanja" exploits whatever he can lay his hanas on.

He

buys the forest which surrounds the village where he wa's born,
he sells cfteap moaern furniture and dress to the farmers cinu
ma^es them part with their beautiful traditional dress and their
handcarved furniture.

The ne . spirit of progress which, accord

ing to Moeschlin, is nothing but a desire to get rich ..i
(594)
(595)
(596)

cf . Muschg , cnapt . Realismus " .
of. ErTnatinger, p. 751.
"Die Mutter".
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euddenly pervades the village,

"Amerika-Johann" launches * lim

ited company exploiting the timber resources of the district.
When a crisis bite the timber trade severely, he has secured his
money in time whereas the farmers lose their snares.

When he

•tarts out on a ne* venture, the farmers still cannot resist the
attraction of this atrange financial genius.

This time foreign

tourists, as in Heer's "Der Koenig dtu Bernina", are to benefit
the district.

Soon the discarded old-fashioned costumes and

pieces of furniture are fetched down again from the attics for
the benefit of admiring strangers.

Johann opens a hotel.

He

then proceeds* to buy land for the construction of a sanatorium.
Soon the village will be a busy town with everybody praying for
well-paying guests instead of for rain to water the crops.
Johann, however, has gone too far and, like the emigrant in "Die
Mutter" he drives sane people to violence.

The farmers kill

him, and contentment with their existence on the soil returns to
the villagers (697).
As regards the social types, *e fina the same groups
as in the more popular novels by /,ahn and Heer, -vith Uitj only,
but very important exception, that the representatives of the
ne» town-inspireu outlook on life fare not haileu as saviours,
but accused as aurderera.

The farmers in both cases are sound

in mind and body, but unimaginative.

In Heer's "Koenig der

Bernina n they are depicted as not clearaightbd enough to wel^597)

The novel takes place in Sweden, out is applicable enough
to Swiss conditions to be mentioned here.
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come the ne« source of prosperity, in "Der America-Johann" they
are blamed for not finding out soon enough that Joiiann is their
enemy and not even a declared one, but a crook.
declaration of war against town civilisation.

This means a
The advocacy of

an advance of city culture into the country as an integral part
of the struggle for progress has disappeared.

The years of

greatest, but also aost revealing busy-ness in the towns, "die
Gruenderzeit", had tipped the scales in favour of country lile
for every thinker who wanted to get beneath the surface of
social progress.
Moeschliu continued to stress the importance for
Switzerland of preserving an agricultural economy.

That novel

which Korrodi holds to be his finest work, "Die Koenigscnmieds"
(1909) ugain takes the reader back to a village wiiere dangerous
trends show themselves.

One may speak of "trends", for Moesch-

lin in & truly panoramic say lets threo generations express
themselves.

let the conclusion at which he arrives is given in

the first half of the novel;

it ndght nave been moved to tne

end, but its place in the first half suggests that no genera
tion can alter that one fundamental ftct of .hich Victor
speaks»

"Auf die Erde bist du gefallen.

nicht oehr fallen.

Tiefer tannst du

Das ist ein Halt, den dir niemand aehr rau-

ben kann, ein Besit*., der dir bleibt, eio lunge du lebst." (598)
The farmer comes into hia o ;n ag&in.
(598)

One it* ramindeu of Benz

"Die KoenigsCDJaieds", Leipiilg (edition of 191;:), p. luS.
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(in "Zeitgeist") walking home from to*n after his personal ac
quaintance with Radicalism in its worst form, when he looks at
the landscape and rejoices over God's creation and the blessings
in the religious and contented farmer's lile.

Certainly there is

no writer about the soil from 1855 when Gotthelf laid away the
There had

pen to 1909 when "Die Koenigschmieds" was published.

been stories on farmers, but the farmers in those Novellen or
novels had not been convincing (Huggenberger, the farmer, excepted).

Sometimes they wers. seen from tne point of view of the town

dweller *ho had.made a short acquaintance with country life, in
which ease his portraits bore a wrong perspective.

Other authors

had looked for the exceptional and s?itfl naturalistic accuracy
they had either dra/.n pictures of conditions #hich did not fit
sufficiently into everyday lile to be considered typical, or they
had missed out art altogether.

In Moesciilin's novel, nowever, as

well &3 in Gotthelf 's ivories, the farmers who stand in the fore
ground are both typical aud natural.

Still more, they are seen

la the faimer's perspective, vi^. they are the salt of the earth,
not merely the spice on the town-born author's palate.
ma-iies bias unavoidable.

This

If there is an argument between town and

countryside, the country is generally right (bj*y) and the towndwellers are oppressors of righteousness (600).

It is this atti-

"(599)He admits the justification for tiie existence of towns,
but insists or> strict separation. Such a division of soc
iety leaas naturally to weaknesses in contents and con
struction of the novel, e.g. the village teacher does not
fit into the scheme at all.
(600) cf. p. Sit "... im Kampfe der Bauern gegen ataeatische
BearuecJcung...".
-K&O-

tude which had made Gotthelf occasionally see Berne as the seat of
all wickedness.

Moeschlin, hostile to the encroachments of town

civilisation on country life, sees in the farmer the strongest and
healthiest citizen.

He is so firmly attached to the soil, if one

is to believe Moeschlin, that even the intellectual anong the
farmers cannot be satisfied by mere intellectual and spiritual
pursuits.

Gregor, Sepp koenig'a brother, had become a priest in

order to ensure the prosperity of hia brother's farm which .vould
not have been capable of providing a livelihood for two farmers.
Secretly, however, he produces plough-shares which his brother
sells and only at the anvil aoes he find an outlet for the desires
which propel him towairds an energetic lift in the fields and vine
yards (301).

Gregor is convinces taat ne is a &oou priest, be

cause he understands his flock.

He loves them;

they are "... in

der Arbeit... Tag ua Tag, wie Soldateu in einer ewigen Schlacht"
(602).

In that eternal battle Gregor cdes himself, as a farmer,

not as a priest.

Shen the grass requires cutting, if the hay

harvest is not to be lost, he allows his farmers who woulu not
have dared to work on a Sunday, to brin# in the narvest on the
Sabbath.

On another occasion when helping in the fields, he is

seized by a stroke and dies on the spot.
Both these details are most significant.

Mo«schlin, in

spite of all his opposition to the civilising mania of his period
has not been able to detach hifliself altogether from the "ZeitT601)
(602)

p. 70.
p. 71.

Gotthelf was a realist, lioeschlia ia a naturalist In

gelst%

many ways.

Haturalis* is more than an attribute of atyle (60S).

It is no coincidence that another naturalist author, who pre
ferred country to town, Ansengruber, arrived at the sane conelusions regarding the hold of the Catholic Church over the
farming population as Moeschlin does.

In "Die iLreuzelscnreiber"

the women are most slavishly attacned to the Church, in Moesch
lin's "Me Koenigschraieds" Anna and Marei are spiritually ana.
physically eratopea by observing the priest's cowujandflients overstrictly.

In both, the man who stands outside the Catuolic

community and arrives at his religious convictions through con
tact with nature is made to pronounce the most balanced, pro
gressive and tolerant flews — in one case &. road-mender, in the
/i
other a shepherd is entrusted *ith that role. In aauition, the
only peo^ le «ho are really happy in "Die Koenigsehaieds 11 are Urs,
the freethinker, and aSarei, his wife, who botn refuse to go to
Church after their marriage, preferring to sho« their religion
in a practical way through good -writs,

Sepp Koenig hibuself is

plee.st.-ri at the thought that he caused everything that happened
to him, and that no external, mysterious force movea nim in his
doings.
"("605)

Here the difference between Gottnelf and Moeschlin bethough it "is interesting to compare the stylistic difi'erences between Gotthelf &.nct Moesoul,in. One can olao point
to the different attitudes of their farmers towards the
land. Korrodi ctdia Gotthelf's peasants "n&iv", ana
Moeschlin"e "sentimentalisch". This distinction, brought
about by the intervening period of increasing scientific
education, is noticeable everywhere — in language, style
and thought.
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GotUielf woulu not have chosen a free-

cones most noticeable.

thinning shepherd as his aouthpiece, noi would ne have haa any ex
cuse for a priest sho allows «>rk on the SabbaUi (604).

The

scientific outlook which had sug&esteu economicd as an important
subject to Moescalin led him to a rejection of extra ecclesia
aalus nulla eat.

His farmers threaten to become Liberal Catholics

if their prieat is taken from taew.

Inere ia more livelihood of

salvation outside the Church than iuaiae, us long as truly religi
ous feelings are present.

Monasteries can be appropriated by the

State without any divine rectification of such an injustice tuJcing
place.

Moeschlin treats the superstitious beliex oi some of the

farmers that God will help thefc in their efforts to prevent the
expulsion of the monks, .vita & certain irony.
a chila of his tifo&.

In that, too, he is

Gotthelf h&u called the confiscation of

Church property in his time plain in eft.
The main the^e of tiie novel is the continued demand that
the farmer fflust stay in the country ana live* on his soil, depenaent solely upon and content : «itn it.

The construction of the

story smich reminds one of Thoaaa iaanu's "JBud^eiibrooks" bears this
out.

Sepp, the gr^indfatntr, iis the true faruier.

His thougnts are

centreu upon a righteous life, the prosperity oi' his e«tate anu a
son to run the farm after his death.

In these Lhoufeiios there is

no flaw, and Moeschlin seems convinced that tney t^re healthy,
natural and beneficial.
(604)

Sep^, ho over, ^tus.«i, on^ aist«as.e.

rtnen

cf. his anecdotes ne^ur ti'^e begiiijiing oi' "kaeserei" describ
ing punishments by Gou ttieteu out to faraers who .vork on a
Sunday.

his wife gives birth to a son and pays with her own life for his,
concerns about Viktor, the heir, are allowed to croird out all
other considerations.

Viktor is to become a sair.it, & priest, a

farmer In succession, sud unfortunate^ he is educated too well.
His sisters are ill-treated for his sake, ana eventually the
father commits the greatest blunder of ais life by settling the
estate upon his son before his o*n death.
Vlittor is still industrious tuid still proud of the
faria, but he indulges in industrial and cosuuercial ventures,
marries a thoroughly unsuitable but reputaaly rich ,oman who is
expecting a child by him, and finally he takes to drink.

This

is the first stage of the decay of the family.
Arnold, Viktor's elaest son, neither *&nts to work, nor
doea he show .any Interest in the ftuv.

A mere parasite, his un

rest drives hira to town where he will probably end his days in a
factory.

His brothers become tnercnants, post officials, waiters.

The ruin of farm and family is complete.
buildings;

Victor sets Tire to the

the Koenlgshof must cease to exist «hen no Koenig is

reaay to be master of it.

The line of development is too dis

tinct to be overlooked, Sepp's ia.istax.es are too apparent not to
warn us of 'diet is going to nappen, and the author's caution is
plain, even if the novel does not enu on u positive note like
"Der Azaerika-Johann" which Ka.dler prefers for constructive
ideology.

Moeschlin is — neea that be expre&sly stated? —

hardly an iap^rtial judge, yet a» & reformer he kno*s tlmt too
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obvious over-statements merely harm the cause he wants to further.
The coarse attitude of farmera ty arcls mutters of sex, their con
temptuous treatment of women, and their groundless objections to
the very things .vhich they will later on ft^raise, are not glossed
over, nor la tneir yhort-signteciflesa in the choice of their sonsin-4»-la» and daughters-in-la

rthieii is actuated by considerations

of money and land left uuniention«u.

Their intolerance in religi

ous matters — Protestants are sbunuea even more than Jews — is
not excused.
The credit aide of the account, nowever, is weightier.
Their industriousness, aodesty, auu pri^.e in the outcome of their
toil are demonstrated us by no author since Gottheir.

This list

of virtues could be extenaeu, but one cannot fail to make one ob
servation}

the farmer's virtues ares not social virtues.

a point which Moeachlin leaves entirely out ox account.

This is
The

farmer's work aiay feea others, but ois attitude towards his neigh
bour is faulty.
ing.

The binding po-ver of social intercourse is miss

?R:isre in "Die Koenigschmieds 11 is there any passage suggest

ing the pressnct; of a com,uunal or puulic spirit?
seems to be a self-detached entity.
anywhere froai the Koenigshof.

Every farmer

tto threwati of friendship lead

The priest- ctai justly point out

(although he does not blame tiieju for it!) tftat they neglect Goa.
One could ada to this a contempt for /;omen, unwillingness to pay
for educational serviced, obstruction even oi reasonable progress,
opposition to Lie^aurt-s approved by saajoritifcs.

There is not even

any interest iii political matters, ana tneir patriotism, as even

Moeschlin admits, is superficial.
•lew in coming and passes quickly.
centred.

Their sympathy with others is
Their entire thinking is self-

Qotthelf, *ho had maintained in "Die Kaeaerei in der

?ehfreude n that farmers could never be brought together, be u»ade
to act truly sociably or be inspired by social ioeals, is proved
by Moeechlin to be right.

The onlj< difference is that Moeschlin

almost certainly uia not Intend to demonstrate this a-social char
acter of the country population.
Compared with fooesehlin, Frita iiarti (605) is nuive and
borna.

He urorks conaisteatly on the blac&-and-white principle.

Keverthelee& tilt Seville is interesting as it throws a light on
the unreasonable plans & ^hich country folk conceivea, regarding
their children, vsrhen they saj< that they were a little more gifted
than others.

They #ert blinded by the same delusions which Hart-

ffiam- had attacked (t06) and Keller hati condemneu in his review on
Jeremias Ootthelf.

Seller srote then (o07)t

"Uancfaer Bauer,

dessen Sohn einen guten Brief scureiben, eine ffiese ausaessen gelernt, oaer iii jirfahraag gebracht nat, das^ die Gesifuechse sich
aucii geschleciitsweise fortpflansen, octer aer uebez- 1811 una 1798
hinttuf noeh einige historisch® J&hresssahlen rnehr kemit, der s&gtj
•Pot» Blitz.'

fein Bab HUSS ein Gerichtsschroiber ooer gar ein

Ingenieur, ein JJoktor, ein Lehier werden."
(605)
(60U)
(607)

Una st&tt eines

Frits Marti "Die Dtadt", ^uerich (unclf.tea). Found in his
papers after nie dea"Ui which tooii. plaue in Saunter 1^14.
HartBKinii "Pefcerli, der verlorene Sohn" in "tiltabendgeschicnten", lo6^/4.
repriiitou in "Kaciilaso", p. 96.
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tuechtigen, kundigen Buergers, der adt Bath una That bei d«r Hand
und eine Zierde aeiner Ge»einae 1st, erzieht er mit .seinem sauer
erworbenen Gelde dem Staate ein miaslungenes Subjekt, einen ffinkeladvokaten und kaeuf lichen Geschaefternaeher, einen verso fi en en
Geometer.,, einen ^uaeitsalber und einen aufgeblasenen Seoulmeister. H
In Marti 1 s story an honest, hardworking, simple woman
from the country has far-reaching intentions concerning, her
daughter's future.
haa.

She is to have a better life than her mother

This in itself is a rather revealing statement.

In genera

tions untainted by the bourgeois ideal of "getting on in life"
farmers never dreamed of wanting a better, in the sense of diff
erent, occupation for their children than ferndng.
had a son, he must be a farmer;

It1 fe. farmer

if he is the youngest son, he

will get the farm at his father's death or retirement (60d) and
all a farmer will do to*ards improving his son's lot is to acid
one or two fields to the holding handei down to the father by the
grandfather.

With the dawn of the capitalist age, farmers learn

ing of the easy money that can be ecurnec by people with brains
and an education, begin to dream of their sons' comfortable lives
in ease and luxury.

They send them to universities.

Gotthelf

has only scorn and contempt for farmers who yield to this teoptation and blames modern enlightenment *nd the "Zeitgeist" for this
deplorable phenomenon,
(60H)

Keller, as «re htve seen, is equally

In this Bernese custom differs frOiH English or Germtai usage.
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strongly opposed to this development, but refuses to admit that
education is to be blamed for this.

He blames human Meekness.

Strictly apaaking, both are wrong in attributing thia ne« custom
to one single cause.

The whole historic position made this error

of judgment on the part of farmers possible.

The dangerous hunt

after success and money had begun, the scientific outlook of the
age promised a life of ease to everybody, education nad become
•ore general, ready money began to be valued acre — all this
helped to alter the views of farmers on their sons' future.

This

attitude pro.^ressss till we find in the years just before the war
a general boasting by village leaders of ho« many doctors, law
yers, priests, architects and engineers their Village nas prod
uced (609).

Farmers, as we see in Schaffner (610) and in Moesch-

lin, have to struggle hard to keep their sons on the land, &na it
is sane time before authors regret this phenomenon.

At the

height of C8.pita.list saturation writers conaonea this flight from
the land (611),

Marti, however, belongs to those authors *ho

feel deeply concerned about this rusn to ihe towns not only dy
the scum, but to a gre&t, extent imd still more deplorable, by the
most gifted courtry children.

Thuresfc is one of these.

Her par

ents sent her to "Welsehiaiiu" to learn Frencfi and to "acquire
culture".

The father lias to be exonerated.

His ^ife insisted.

Again, lik-^ in Hu.rt»ann' ,i story (ol£) it is thy iaother who has
~fsO~9)
(610)
(811)
(61?.j

of. Pederer "Jungfor Therwj.", p. ^77.
"Die Erlhoeferin".
Hear and. liehu give ex^aiipleB of tuis.
"Peterli, der verlorene Sohn".

the more ambitious hop^s.

rthen her period of education is termina

ted, Tnerese is sent to town to work as a goveir»ea&.
aother decides to visit her daughter.

One day her

She finds her thoroughly

corrupted tnrough to ;n lii'e, conspicuously dressed, oateutatious
in manners, perfumed, ana worst of all, ashamed of her mother.
The poor ola woman follows her frivolous daughter who pretends
that th& bauly dressed, rather loud woman, who gapes open-mouthed
at all the unaccustomed traffic in the streets and the luxury in
the shops, does not belong to her.

At last they reach a rather

disreputable public-house where the daughter drinks like a fish
and spends store money on one meal and a tip than her mother can
Spend on a whole week's food.

*?hen the mother at last discovers

that her daughter is nothing but a prostitute, the pathetic and
sentimental story is complete.
her own high-flown ideas.

It ends with the soother cursing

She wants to coswit suicide, but even

tually abandons this intention and takes her daughter buck to the
Country where one does not find luxury and thieves, east> &nd
prostitution, but hard work, honesty, simple dresa and food,
Moral steadfastness and eontentaient a/ith little.
Admittedly, the colours are laio on very thickly, but
this only goes to show how narrow and su .er-virtuous mi-J ale class
morality aras becoming round about the turn ol the century.
Ernat Zahn in his second period, more balanced and
rather intent on realistic troawaent, avoids exaggeration.

In

"Per Qeisa-Ghrlsteli" (613) _he make.3.. a poor villa&e boy experience_
"(615) in collection "Helden des Alltaga", jj.. ^16-5i5.
-£59-

the corruption of tovm life, but in "Wifc es in Breimikon menschelte" (614) he shows village life as it reall> i*, vi*. immoral
to the aanse degree as town life if only an opportunity presents
itseli'.

Tfte tiae had com< , ho 'ever, #uen a decision, one: iny or

the other, was expected of the writer (Gib).

Sehafi'ner w&& not

afraid of attaching the tyranny Ahlch demanded of farmers' sons
that they should continue a tradition nhich meant nothiu& to tnem
(616).

Huggenberger writing ±3 a farasr for fariaers sho*ea coun

try life as it is and. let i't, apeak in its own aefence (617).
Bosshart (61&) and Oderraatt (619) exprosssa their diasatisfaotion
with Liberal achievements in hopeful ^ic'cur^a of rustic culture.
To Spitteler alnuR, farmers arer uninterc-stlug, as they wake no
alaira to intellectual inuepencleiiee or e^celiency.

He preferreu

them, however, to the town middle clasatis «hose hypocrisy they uo
not sh&rs (6£i)).

Then the /.-&r oaoie.

get along together.

To/m aria counirysiae h^ci to

There *a.? a teaporury armistice in tiie

battle town versus country.
In the List fifteen yea/3 hostilities have broken out
afrtsh.

Fankhsuser sides sith the coiintry wnence all religion

has come (B;.l) according to his via»s, wnero fuith is renewed and
irhert, evely movemsnt for clecinsiiig socifety from corruption be
gins.

Inglin, too, expects a s^ooa uiitJ. froai t. retui-n to rux'a.1
(62^) •

(614)
(Blbj
(616j
(«317)

Kuhr' S° es furth^' tn^n anybody e

in collection "Firn^ir.d.", pp.
This »Tas the period when towns beg&c to organise themselves
in defonce of their interests.
"Die Erlhoeferin".
Alfred iiuggenbergar "Die Baueru Ton Steig", Leipzig

In the course of & novel (624) Kohn contrasts the farm
er with thret; other classest

the industrialists, the proletariat

and the middle classes in the towns.

Everything is related to

the farmer's life, whether it be the State, the capitalist whose
factory borders on thb farm, the Cnristi&n gospel or Socialist
theories.

Jost, tJie fattier, is an intelligent, independent aan.

He cares so little about the unessential vie.^s of his neighbours
that he Barries a woman of a different faiUi.
problematic about him.

There is nothing

His aims ure as simple <iS those ox" his

ancestors, identical *ith Sein Koenig's in "Die Koenigschmieas".
Joerg, his "diiiicult" aon, has higher aims than agriculture.
Thus the clash between education and farming again stands in the
foreground, and tne way by which Joerg it? led back to agriculture,
after having deserted nis post at hoae, constitutes the main prob
lem of the novel.
The farming class is dra*n sympathetically and the auth
or aims at showing both the deserved and the un/ueiiteo. plight of
present cta^1 faroiers in a way which wouic do credit to any sociolo
gist.

Deserved distress is caused by the farmer's lack of faitn

in the value of hid handiwork (Keller haa maintained tat opposite.1 ).
(618)
(61iO
(620)

(6L1)
(6g:^4
(G£i)

(624)

"£in Kui'er in der nueate 11 , cf. particularly the ending.
"Bruder und Sen-.ester".
"laago".

"Die Brueuer -Jtir Flauiiue".
"Grand Hotel JLxcelsior", ending.
The connection between Kuhn's ictetad on private property and
Socialism on tne one ijanc iaia ^oaern 3sis^ political theory
on trie otfier it considereu iii t,nuther catptei' said tiierefore
offiii'Ceo nere.
"Dit-; Jostensippe",
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He starts by buying one machine only to find that he has become
•nslaved to mechanical devices (6£5).

The extension of the use of

machinery, once ambarKed upon, cannot be arrasted (bfeti).

The

author is definitely opposed to this development since it estranges
tho farmer from real wors, forces farm hands to become proletarians
aad makes the peasant befriend the industrialist who is his eneiqy.
The result is that the flight froa tn& iano assumes greater propor
tions anci well-established morality begins to be assailed by those
i
who ought to strengthen it, viz. the fan/tere 1 sons. Tht towns
offer fa relibf from the. loneliness in the country sine, Detter pay,
frtee evenings, aji»ueo»ent8 — yoiuip; people will flock to these
attractions unless the more experienced older generation stresses
tiie deep significance of farm wori.

As things art, greed and in-

creajlrig lasineas h&ve caused the older farmers to set a bao exam
ple to their children by industrialising agriculture.

They let

education separate their children from the lana instead of using
it for tne fost«ring of real vduea (here Kuhn returns to teller's
point of vie*).

Spiritually they offer nothing to tneir offspring.

They refuse to eckno»lecJge the reality of artistic leanings by
branding art as ti pastime for rich people only.

They have no

understanding ./or the deep religious yearnings of the younger
people.

In consequence they lose their children and only the most

valuable individuals sucii as Joerg return after having experienced
(6fc6J"Die Jostensipye", p. 88 and p. 101.
(6Jr.6) ibid. p. 575.

all those disappointments which modern civilisation has in store
for all serious-minded people.
A fair number of the farmer's difficulties are,
however, undeserved.
of society.

Economic developments react on all classes

Class barriers and national boundaries cannot stop

the advance of a crisis.

The Swiss farmer suffers, when Wall

Street, several thousand miles away, experiences a slump (6£7).
The bank, always ready in the past to help with a small loan or
mortgage, emerges as an enemy (6£6).
Only Bans Fallada's "Bauern, Bonzen und Bomben", deal
ing with conditions in Germany round about 1950, can be compared
in strength of feeling ana power of expression with Kuhn's
novel.

In Fallada's book the farmers rebel with revolutionary

agitation which leads them as far as bomb outrages.

In Switzer

land democratic tradition and discipline prevent revolt against
the Sttite in which the farmers are, at least nominally, repres
ented, let the atmosphere becomes tense. For the first time
during the whole period from 1850-1940 the farming population
approaches the government for help on a large and national
ecale.

The only alternative had been coalition with Socialism.

Both solutions are hateful to the farmers (629) .

But they pre

fer humiliation, to Socialist theories which threaten their
7627)ibid. p. 535.

(628)
(629)

ibid. p. S56.
"Die Jostensippe", p. 592.
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possessions.

The State is now seen as nothing but a representa

tive of interests.

Once it represented the aristocracy, the

clergy and the array, now the industrialists and bankers obtain
whatever they want through the State.

When the farmers present

their claims, officials, parliamentary representatives, leaders
of the press, experts, lawyers, marketing boards and distribut
ors' associations vie with each other in inventing obstructions
(650).

The »fera&r n M.P.'s betray the cause of their constitu

ents (651).

Why do not the farmers unite, like the industrial

ists and every other professional group down to the proletariat?
The author regrets the absence of unity among the most vital
section of the population (652).

Things have changed .

In 1850

Gotthelf reproached the farmers with acting in an unnatural way,
contrary to the true character of any farmer, when they formed
corporations lite the one described in "Die Kaeserei".
joicea when disruption set in.

He re-

In 1954 they are blamed by Kuhn

for this unreasonable individualism.
The defence of town civilisation rests today with
Socialist authors,
savages (6S£).

Vuilleumier' s farmers are little better than

They vegetate in superstition, intolerance ana

childlike obedience to their priests.

They hate townspeople,

Communism, strangers, progress — in short they are obstacles in
(650)ibid. p. 593.
(631) ibid. p. S94.
(632) ibidem.
(655) "Cantor im Kaleicioskop" and "Sie irren, Hen Staatsanwalt",
-£64-

the way of social justice, democratic responsibility ana human
brotherhood.

Sociologists confirm this gloomy vie* for mountain

Tillages at any rate (654), but fortunately even the smallest
and remotest places are being opened up to wholesome broadening
influences.

The re&aer, however, is ball led by the various

judgments and has to ohoose between Conservative advocates of
the country, Liberal defenders of town civilisation, proletar
ians who see their salvation arising from the towns and ob
structed by the country and finally agricultural Socialists who
— along with soiae intellectuals -- Hope for a. new era whose
cradle can only be in the countryside.

(654)cf. Sir E.D. Simon "The smaller democracies", London 1959,
pp. 16/7 in particular.

THE CLASH OF TH£ GEMSK&TlOtiS.
Mot every age witnesses a struggle between town and
countryBide, but the drawn out battle between the older genera
tion and the younger is known to every society.

Ho author who

is bent on reflecting the totality of social life in his works
Can gloss over the facts that the dissatisfaction of children
with the world their elders built, the desire of the younger
generation to assert itself and the effort of men and women of
experience to preserve what they have won in a bitter struggle
against their elders are causes of social friction, and thus,
social factors of considerable importance.

Progress, stagna

tion and retrogression depend on the degree to which the young
er generation succeeds or fails in improving social conditions
as it found them at the moment when its critical faculties be
gan to awaken.

Every author who wishes to influence social

life rather than to depict it as a neutral observer, must
accordingly decide whether the younger or the older generation
deserves his support.

His decision should not be influenced by

his own age; although it frequently is.
In the middle of last century, the struggle between
young and old within the family was particularly severe, if we
are to beliave what authors tell us.

Gottnelf repeats over and

over again that parents allow themselves to be tyrannised by
their sons (655) and that the younger generation no longer reJ655)"Zeitgeist", p. 287.
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Bpects old age (6S6).

Mo doubt a good deal of this was true, or

a fairly open-minded author like Hartmann would not have written
in a similar strain (657).

Whilst sociology has explained which

general influences allow for enmity between the generations to
develop, it is of interest to analyse the particular oircumwhich
stances/brought about the clashes between young and old round
about 1850.
Gotthelf does not theorise on the matter, but examples
drawn from his novels are illuminating enough. Felix, the
mayor's son in "Die Kaeserei in der Yehfreude", can do whatever
he likes in the village as long as he emerges superior from any
verbal controversy or actual fight.

Why should his father be so

lenient as to allow such scope of action? Gotthelf does not
answer directly, but he depicts the mayor as domineering, enter
prising and rich.

He hates aristocrats, the former rulers, and

glories in his own power.

His benevolent attitude towards nis

son's despotism is partly foundeo on the pleasure he experiences
when h© sees his son capable of ruling after he iias gone.
then is one root of parental weakness.

Here

Another boy in the same

novel disturbs the peace of the village as effectively by his
cunning as Felix does byforute force.

The boy has hau a modern

education and is int«llectua.lly superior to oany an adult in the
coaununity (although Gotthelf takes care to introduce us merely
to the disagreeable sides of this trained intellect).

In an age

7636)"Eaeserel", p. 475.~~
(657) "Paterli, der verlorene Sohn".
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which believes fanatically in education there are no effective
safeguards against undue influence being exercised by youngsters
who have benefited froai an education superior to tne training
•njoyed by their elders.

If sucn future bourgeois "rulers" are

taught into the bargain, that their parents are victims of
gtupid superstitions such as the Christian i'aith, barbaric in
their educational methods, believing as they uo in corporal pun
ishment, and generally pitfable in their ignorance, there is no
limit to the amount of conceit that can be bred in school chil
dren, and parents, unless they lose faith in education, are
bound to become wrongly intimidated by their own offspring.

To

this must be ad^ea the widely held faith in progress which makes
it possible for people to believe taut their children arc really
better than they are themselves.

This development had only just

begun when Gotthelf wrote his political novels, but he must have
foreseen dangera.

In his next novel he show^u such a modern

youth entrusteu *itn o. public office and public funds, and he
succeeds in asking the reader feel that modern education, wrong
parental pride and optimistic ideaa on progress ana the value of
education cannot fail to turn the boy into a drunKard and tnief.
In spite of his gloomy outlooic, Gottnelf did not dwell
on the possibility of active opposition by ions or daughters to
their parents.

Jakob Frey, too, does not give us any example of

open conflict although he sho.vs the a&ngers to the couimunity
created by the contempt for tradition in i/vhieh young people are;
-268-

brought up (638).

Even Keller doea not foresee the possibility

of an actual breaking off of relations between the two genera
tions.

Children still obey (659) although he mentions the great

er independence they enjoy (640) and the danger of excessive len
iency on the part of the parents (641).

He characterises the ir

responsibility in the outlook of a majority among the younger
generation, by contrasting their business methods with those of
their elders (642), who object to creditors being cheated by fin
ancial settlements on a percentage basis.

Nevertheless, the son

•till believes in his father's good intentions (645) and on the
whole the family still "pull together".

Sali (644) tais.es his

father's part in a fight although he does not believe in the
righteousness of his father's cause.
This situation which seemed to belie Gotthelf 's proph
ecies could not last for ever.

The power complex *hich made

bourgeois parents impose a standard of living and a profession on
their children against their will, the financial dependence in
which educat'-o sons with fflinds of their own nad to live and the
growing dissatisfaction of imaginative cnilaren whose individual
ist outlook had been stimulated by modern teachers produced their
results at the beginning of the ne» century (645).
(638)
(659)
(640)
(641)
(642)
(645)
(644)
(645)

Schaffner, a

"Der Alpenwald",
e.g. the daughters in "Martin Salanaer" etc.
Cf. "Martin Salsmder", p. 10£.
demonstrated by the i-eissig DO,,-3, "Martin Salander".
"Das verlorene Lacnen", toeciwyla II, p. 445,
cf. relationship between Siartir: and Arnold Salanaer.
"fioaieo and Julia auf deja DoriV1 .
The development: ascendency of the younger ^enertttion in the
middle of tne 19th century, superficial victory of the elders
in the 'sixties to 'eighties to be followed by open rebellion/
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rebel in so many ways, was one of the first to take youth's side
against parental despotism.

In "Die Jirlhoeferin" only death ends

a conflict in the course of which a aother's deiaands, which would
have been considered reasonable only « short time before, are
Violently rejected (646).

Considerations of the past — and the

parents now constitute part of the past — must no longer cramp
individual development.
Steffen probea a good deal deeper and discovered in the
•ante decade that not only meaningless tradition was being reject
ed, but that the younger generation looked at life altogether
differently.

Alois and ferelsche, two boys in their 'teens (647)

begin by being bored by their parents (643).

After some time

they read books which their parents condemn as "sinnlos ona
schwachsiunig* (64w).

This is altogether new.

In the 19th cent

ury young people had not been attracted by literature which could
be ter^eci defeatist or decadent, morbid in its cruel analysis of
all sentiment and repulsive in its lade of virility.

Suddenly it

appears, and the c&refully educated children of well-to-do prof
essional men are captivated by it.
ety J.s flaunted;

Heroism is ridiculea, propri

the more shockea the older generation is, the

fiercer the attacks on all establisheu values become.

A good

round about 1900 c^n be observer in the literatures of
(646)

(647)
(648)
(649)

other natioria, too, particularly in England.
161/4.
"Die Erlhoeferin", p. 165.

"Ott, Alois una ferelaehe",

ibid, p, 45.
ibirj. p. 46.
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Cf. Kouth, pj..

d«d of it is rubbish, contradiction for the sake of wanting to
be different, but some remarks show growing discontent with the
social outlook of the elders (660), both of which remind one of
the English contemporary Oscar (Slide.

In the end, sanity is

restored, but a new idealism has been gained;

the individual

only has the right to exist when he is prepared to devote his
No

energies to serving tut weak, the poor and the exploited.
class-hatred, no intolerance, must be allowed to impede the
coining of the kingdom of love.

Nearly twenty years later
By tnen the struggle

Bosahart returned to this subject (651).

was fiercer, the issue raort* restricted to the sphere of econom
ics.

The anti-bourgeois son dies in his attempt at overcoming

the brutality of the capitalist order.

Ott, Alois and rterelsche

are pl&yful children comparea to Bosshart's hero-martyr.

A

world w&r lies between the two books.
tfteffen and Bosahart &greeu in viewing the father-son
relationship in the light of their iaealismi
tion must flight the older world;
of every individual;

tne yount, genera

free will is at the disposal

the stronger will, the filter brain or tne

kindlier heart, but especially the last of these threu, decides
the issue.
Schaffner haci introduced the theme of tradition, &
factor outside the control of the individual.

Moeschlin, writ

ing in the same fertile decade of bwiss literature, reversed the
(660)
(6i>l))

"Ott, iloiti unci «verelsche M , p. £96.
"Ein wafer i& der
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problem altogether (652).

It is act the son «ho suffers, but the

father, and when the son has children of his own, he in turn ia
ill-treated by his off-spring.

Fifty years after Gotthelf 'a

death, his fsar that 3o«e day parents would be victimised by
their own children, if they failed to bring them up in Christian
reverence for parenthood, is proved to have been justified by a
kindred mind.
After this, almost every year a book appeared in which
soiue author found occasion to refer to hatred of children to
wards their parents, filial disobedience and parental disappoint
ment.

There ie very little sympathy for the younger generation,

a. further proof of the conservative character of the country and
its writers.

Marti (655) condeumtu young people for their self

ishness the origin of which he finds, as we saw in the previous
chapter, in the aristocratic aspirations of their petty bourgeois
parents,

Ilg (654) dealt with a similar case.

Here, however,

family life is portrayeu as satisft-Ctory , but academic corpora
tions with their anti-defflocratic code of honour estr^-nge the son
from his parents.

Anna Burg (656) connects the class struggle

with the domestic cottflictj

the son turns Socialist as & protest

against his father's opulence.

The authoress does; not approve of

this a.t all, but reaches conventional conclusions which one meets
again in Joan iinittel's "Tner-^se Etiemie" where t*o young
)
(655)
(664)
(65£)

"Die
"Die
"Ber
"Das

Koenigschmieds".
Stadt".
starke Mann".
Gras verdorret", p. 10.
-£72-

Mietzsche enthusiasts try to assert themselves and a son doea not
•ven shrink from allowing his father to be murdered (656).
These laments over juvenile lawlessness lack Just that
understanding for the greater sensitiveness and more developed
social conscience of the younger generation, which was required
if healthy self-assertion was not to lead to anti-social behavi
our.

Condemnation is the stricter, the more petty bourgeois an

author is in outlook.

Marti »nd Burg accordingly judge most

severely, whereas Ilg snd Knittel make due allowance for irres
ponsible actions and attitudes which are reactions against foss
ilised forms of morality.

Ilg in particular put forward a warm

defence for the young people of the 'nineties who had to find
their way amidst the temptations of ». prosperous epoch in which
everything was permitted as long as it led to wealth (667).
Authors who felt less sure about the unassailable
strength of middle class iueals, whicn included & "happy home",
were quite prepared to acknowledge the beneficial side of youth
ful revolts.

Federer ooe* not >ien; that no eorau/unity escapes

justiiiable criticism by its younger me/fibers, but the priest in
one of his best novels (658) deals tolerantly with young offend
ers against orthodox Bor&lity.

H© finds ample praise for the

increase in imaginative faculties, tolerance and generosity
among modern youth (65y).
^656)
(6b7)
(6£>8)
(659)

Kuhn, too, se^a & religious, ideal-

John Jtnittel "Thersae Ktienne", 2,uerieh
Paul Ilg "Lebensdrfang", Leipzig lalt.
Heinrich Feoerer "Papst uno Kaiser ia Dorf ", Berlin 19£4.
ibidem pp. 112/5.
-£75-

istic revival in young people (660; with sincere concern for
human Buffering.

Unlike Anna Burg he approves oi class warfare

carried into the frame of the family,

ftben the rich industrial

ist's daughter breaks with all home influences and sets out on a
medical career, the author malaa us feel that she personifies
the generous impulses -of .fhich even spoilt girls possess (661).
Vogel, hanaeliaann ana ttiuim, A rale t equally understand
ing and sympathetic toaiardti the younger genarution, arrive at
three different "solutions" ox tae conflict, although the type
of youlh taey are interested in is one oJia the stiie.

Their

young heroes are social reformers incensed at social injustice,
unhappy in the knowleagts that tueir elders form part of the un
imaginative ariu unfeeling aajority oi' iufankjLM.

Vogel sums up

his solution in the slogan "jiinorcmeu, nicht unterordnea" (662);
HanseLiiann aukes Jakob (66S) realiaf. that he must live in two
worlds, the social outside world a^d the private world of his
soul, if hs wishes to preserve hi3 integrity and at the sarae
tirae avoid becoming a rebel;
forceful patei'Bfel wishes,

iiuffiai teacnea acquiescence under

it is eviciant tiiat these "solutions"

ar<~- only interim arrangeiaents (864), which will hold good only
whilst the present oourgeoie outlook maintains its aofflination
over a society flhicJa approves oi it ior laci of a better alter
native.
"(660)
(631)

(662)
(663)

(604)

The reader is not convinced that there is no other way;
"Die Jostensippe", p. 180 &nu elsewhere.
ibidea p. 567.

Traugott Vogel "Der blinde Seher", p. S45.
Heinricli Hanselifi&rui "Jakob, Sein Er und sein Icii", Luerich, 1&51.
as in the modern iinglisxi play by Aldous Huxley "The World
-274of Light".

he Is merely persuaded by the authors that at present no other
solution is practicable.

This applies also to Lisa tfenger whose

novel "Der Vogel im Kaefig" has been previously mentioned.

She

simply preaches independence, yet in spite of all the undoubted
qualities of her book, the problem of youthful self-assertion in
a capitalist world is not solved by making the young heroine
financially independent.

The capitalist — young or old — can

easily be independent in a capitalist world.

Her heroine's ach

ievements are of value as far as she is herself concerned, but
socially unimportant.
That there is a deadlock is perhaps best illustrated
by two of the best contemporary novelists.

Both Maria »aser and

Meinrad Inglin advocate resignation for the impetuous younger
generation.. They prove their case by showing the superiority of
the mature person over young people.

Inglin for example has

little constructive to say about modern youth.

He gives us in

stead a legend (665), in which the greater wisdom of the man who
prefers to live in a dark rooxa which will allo» him to explore
things gradually and to gain contact vith the supernatural
world, is convincingly demonstrated over that of his brother who
wants to see and to know beyond doubt what he owns.

This type

of resignation, of being content to explore gradually in reliance
on one's o«vn spiritual growth clearly cannot appeal to young
people.

Maria iVaser chose a similar comparison when she spoke of

(665)Meinrad Inglin "Grand Hotel Excelsior", p. 89.
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the "wisdom of the empty walls" (666).

A nan who once possessed

many costly paintings is happier when he has to part with them
and reconstructs them with his mind's eye than when he saw them
daily without realising how valuable they could be to him.
the young Bind is not satisfied by such wisdom.

Again,

At any rate,

there is no doubt that ffaser and Inglin side with mature age
rather than with young revolutionaries.

This, indeed, seems to be

the dominant note in most recent German-Swiss literature in spite
of Konrad Falke's dramas of youthful rebellion against a stuffy,
selfish ana decadent bourgeois world (667).

The conflict between

the generations is losing in vehemence, not because youth agrees
with its elders but because change appears hopeless.
for the pitched battle has not arrived yet.

The moment

In the meantime, as

Falke seems to prove (668), the younger generation begins to solve
individually what cannot yet be settled corporately.

That means

that the relations are gradually straineu more and more, care
being taken all the time lest the strain should be too much for
their fragile nature.

"(666)
(667)
(668)

"flir Barren von gestern", p. 149.
of. Konrc.d Falke "Christian", "Lux", "Die Statthulterin"
and other dramas.
of . his drama "Das Kind" in "Draa&tische tferke", vol. IV.
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THE EMANCIPATION OF KOMEN.

Sir E.D. Simon, reviewing modern Swiss social life (669)
is struck by the utter exclusion of women from politics.

In the

villages, he asserts, an enquiry as to why women are never admitt
ed to deliberations on the common good, is considered laughable,
and there is little more understanding in the towns for the plea
of political equality.
A study of Swiss literature reveals that the present
position corresponds not only to the will of the unthinking mass
es of menfolk, but also to the outlook of men and women of in
tellectual and spiritual distinction.

It also shows that Emil

Ermatinger's explanation attributing the inferior position of
Swiss women in politics to the "zurueeklmltende Naturverbundenheit des Schwedzer Charactera" (670) is insufficient.

Professor

Rappard (671) is more correct when he calls the emancipated
woman a product of either the literary "salon" or the factoryj
neither has influenced Swiss social life deeply.

Bourgeois

Conservatism restricted woman's activities to her "natural"
spheres, kitchen, nursery and garden.

This is fully borne out

by literature.
Gotthelf 's views still reflect the sentiments of a
majority of Swiss men and women.
"(669)
(670)
(671)

As at minister he helu — in

Sir E.D. Simon "The smaller democracies", London 1959,
p. 18.
p. 701 ("Dictung unu Geistesleben").
in a radio address from Geneva, June 1959.
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conformity with Pauline Christianity and Conservative tradition —
that woman is inferior to man in the handling of public affairs.
The heroines of his novels, however, are strong rulers over their
servants, atriot, diplomatic, discreet when necessary, full of
foresight and shrewd in business.

Ho evidence is proffered of

nan's superiority, on the contrary it is often pointed out (b7fc)
that when men vote in village politics it is their wives' decis
ions which are expressed by the vote.

Wives occasionally beat

their husbands and surpass men in brutality (672). Iget Gotthelf
complains that "the eraancipatlon of *omen" which gave them the
right to lock after their own financial affairs delivered the
weaker sex to ruthless swindlers who deprive their victims of
savings and title deeds (374).

After all the examples given in '

this and other novels, of women who prove superior to their hus
bands in financial transactions, and after the description of
credulous farmers who lose money to swindlers (675) one cannot be
lieve Gotthelf.

Without any reason — except the unaoffiittea wish

to keep the po.er in the hands of menfolk •— h& expresses horror
at the idea put forward at a meeting of the Liberalb at Berne to
give voffien a vote (676).
In "Zeitgeist-Bernergeist" he contrasts "esitoicipatea"
women with "decent" wives (i?7).
(672)
(675)
(674)
(675)
(676)
(677)

The wdunen who have his approval

especially in the first part of "Die• iLaeserei in der Vehfreude n ...
ibidem.
"Zeitgeist", p. 381.
e.g. Benz in "Kaeserei".
"Kaeserei", p. 508.
"Zeitgeist", pp. 285/259.
-£78-

are neat and clean, wearing the simple national costume}

and if

they possess a book, it is either the Bible or a prayer book.
They talk little, and their only interests are the farm, their
husbands and children and religion.

They come mostly from the

country or from such towns where there is still the opportunity
of owning a garden.

Their main worries are that their husbands

are in danger of being infected by the Liberal disease, and
their indignation is reserved for atheistic schoolmasters and
"emancipated*4 women who use their freedom to be unfaithful to
their husbands and to lead godless lives (678).

The emancipated

women, according to Gotthelf, are younger, fashionable in their
dress, wearing rings and watches.

They are loud in voice and

appearance, their speech is affected, their air condescending,
but full of contempt for the lower classes.
they carry pieces of embroidery about.

Instead of a Bible

The^ think they are cul

tured when they know a little French, and talk incessantly of
balls, festivals, their husbands' committees and political
achievements.

In their demand for more enlightenment and pro

gress they praise teachers and condemn priests.
philosophy means nothing to them;

Atheism as a

their irreligious outlook is

based on worldliness, pleasure in living without self-control
and delight in criticising seeming inconsistencies in the Bible.
This contrast may appear crude, but it is hardly less
biased and unconcerned about important changes in the female
76781ibidem.
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psyche than that which we find in the writings of modern authors.
Schaffner, who can be said to mean as much for contemporary Swiss
literature as Gotthelf meant for the first generation of writers,
works with the same oppo sites in "Der Dechant Ton Gottesbueren".
An officer has the Choice between two women in that novel, and we
are supposed to call him stupid because he cannot decide at once
between Linde, whom the author has lovingly equipped with all the
virtues, and her emancipated rival.
pure in mind and soul;
sober and ruthless.

Linde is quiet, pensive,

the "modern" girl is sure of herself,

Rationalism and religion, brain and heart,

civilisation and culture, America and Germany are represented by
the independent woman and her Gretchen-like counterpart (679).
With generalisations, Schaffner like Gotthelf, wishes to outlaw
the woman who insists on her equality, not considering that Linde
is no longer the household slave, dependent on her husband for
financial support, and deprived of all cultural enjoyments as
Gotthelf 's "ideal" farmwives haa been.

Jfiven Schaffner' s shy and

obedient Linde would not suffer silently if she had to conform to
Gotthelf 's narrow standards.
Maria laser's conservatism errs in the same direction.
In n Hir Narren von gestern" the mother refutes emancipation j
"Dagegen sei es Frauenart, alles daran zu aetzen, urn in die andern
hineinsehen und sie verstehen zu koennen, unti wenn in juengster
Zeit nun auch bei den Frauen der Schrei nach Verstuidensein laut
(679)

cf. "Vorena Stadlor H j "Bio Frauon VOP Ttmno" and muny otner
I.

P./<)«•.
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werde, so sei das Jedenfalls eine neue Erfindung und ieige inr
bloss, daas die Frau daran aei, ihre geheimste tfeishelt una innigste
Maeht su verlieren" (680).

let that very same woman does as she

pleases in many ways which would have shocked Gotthelf .

She chooses

her own profession and refuses to be influenced by h-.r husband's
The fact that she is wiser than her husband does not lessen

wishes.

the problem, but merely brings it to light more clearly.
The position of woman in society is further obscured by
the insistence of many authors and authoresses on portraying woman
as a martyr whose role — at least in art — is to suffer anu to
fulfil her task by renouncing willingly all claims to consideration,
except in a "chivalrous" way, by the other sex.

Woman bears her

martyrdom in silence, unacquainted with the spirit of rebellion .
Zahn has depicted a great number of brave mothers, wives and
tfith

daughters who suffer under brutality from men and from fate,
great sympathy he shows their calvary (631), but obviously he

thinks it outside his sphere to suggest ho.v woman's lot might be
improved.

C.I. Loos takes us from Poland to Switzerland in her

deeply felt novel "Matka Boska" in which a stupid peasant girl rises
by suffering until she is identified with the Virgin Mary.

The

Polish Matka Bo ska is the personification of the idea of selfeffacing motherhood in its agony.

Such women call for respect, even

adoration, but emancipation is outside their sphere.
(681)

The author ess-

p. 76.
of. "Verena Startler" , "Die Frauen von Tanno" and many others.
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ea creating these characters —- apart from C.I. Loos there are
Cecile Lauber (682) and Barthe Kollbrunner (685) — could point out
that emancipation would not affect their heroines.

This is quite

true in so far as they choose types who are born sufferers and des
tined to bear passively what fate and a man-made, man-controlled
world have in store for them.

These authoresses avoid visualising

the kind of women who could press for legislation to protect
•others, wives and daughters against even that part of woman's
suffering which is avoidable.

It is significant that no authoress

has yet appeared .— with the possible exception of Lisa Wenger and
E. Thommen — who directs her attention to possible interference
with male rule by determined efforts towards social and political
equality for woman.

So far only Socialists like Buehrer (684),

anti-bourgeois revolutionaries like Konrad Falke (685) and — a
little further back — the Liberal J.V. Widm&nn have expressly de
clared themselves in favour of full social and political rights to
women.

All the other authors, including the women-authors, are

content to leave the position of woman in society unaltered.
Gottfried Seller who enriched Swiss literature by such
fine women of political sagacity and social insight as Frau Regel
A»rain&nc Frau Salander night have been expected to show under
standing for the idea of giving political expression to the grati(682 )
(685)
(684)
(685)

"Die Versuendigung an den Klndern".
"TaUfflel", Zuerich 19*5.
"Man kanr. nicht" and "Das Volk der Hirten".
in "Gesellschaftsdramen 11 , vols. Ill and IV of collected
works.
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tude men feel towards capable women.

let all through Keller'a

works one finas remarks nrhicii sho« hit middle class male superior
ity.

He ridiculed ^blue-stockings" (686) — that Is pardonable

since the woman who Is too Intent on Intellectual pursuits becomes
a type which evokes satire from the old-fasnioned author as much
as from a writer Mho is in favour of emancipation.

Elsewhere,

however, it becomes obvious that he objects less to exaggerated
intellectual pursuits than to the attempt of woman to become in
dependent.

He is sound enough in his reasoning when he attributes

the new outlook among some *ome«n to economic factors, viz. the in
security of social life brought about by the modern businessman's
financial gambles, but he calls that insecurity "imagined** and the
desire for emancipation *nich results from it "stupid" (687).
question of financial dependence is entirely ^erverteci.

The

He main

tains that if a girl becomes a wage earner, she loses her freedom
(688).

Does she not become still more aepenaent on her future hus

band, if she is capable of house work only?

Martin Solander, too,

is opposed to the emancipation of women and Seller does not hide
his agreement with his Liberal hero (o8t») .

In the daughter of an

English officer in India we meet an emancipates woman.

She has no

likeable traits at oil, on the contrary, the main feature of her
character is a certain coarseness ("the feature of our age") which
she is supposed to have learneu from men (690).
(686)
(687)
688)
689)
690)

This statement

Seldwyla II, pp. 508/U ("Die mlasbrauchten Liebesbriefe").
"Das verlorene L&chen", p. 444.
"Martin Salancter", p. 72.
ibid. pp. 129/130.
"Pankraz, der Schmoller", p. *4.
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reveals a good de*l mora than Keller would probably have been pre
pare-1 to say frankly,

llomen are obviously thought of as dependent

on aan for good or for evil.

The women mentioned in "Verschiedene

Frelheitskaeapfer" (691) arfe unreliable, reauy to cheer the enejqy
when their husbands have shown weakness;

ia "Dor flahltag" (692) a

young aan is reproached for altering his political views under the
influence of a woman.

No wonder that he could treat the whole

question of emancipation as a joke (69S).
J.C. Heer and Anna Burg, previously described as contin
uing the middle class tradition of the late 19th century, added
nothing to Keller's point.

Heer, unhappy in his love (694) and

incapable of resigning himself to his misfortune, created a good
many different female characters in his desire to exhaust the var
ieties? of the feminine psyche.

There are even two "emancipated 11

women among them, but Felix JJotvest's aristocratic fiancee,
Sigunde, destroys herself in her attempt to dominate others (696)
and the exotic young wife of the iSetterwart (696) abandons her in
dependence as soon as she falls in love.

The only wo»en in Heer's

novels who achieve happiness art the clinging obeuient wives who
find all their satisfaction in their homes and their children, and
in worshipping their husbands.

Heur sight enjoy life as a "man of

the world", but his idea of perfect womanhood was very philistine.
1(691)1865, reprinted in "Naohlass", p. ii4iu
(682)
(695)

(694)
(6y&)
(696)

186?., "Nachlass", p. ^96.
poems, p. 91.

cf. G.H. Heer "J.C, Heer", p. £L.
"Felix Notvest".
"Der fletterwart".
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With the narrowness appropriate to the petty bourgeoisie he shows
the ruin of Stockar, the line soldier, lay his wife who is ambitious
to play a part in society (697).

teller never lived to see the

professional woman who could control her own life and serve the
community as & teacher or doctor at the same tine;

Haer had an

opportunity to see this new type, but *e fiuti no trace of it in his
works .
Anna Burg ia even more reactionary than the men.

She

blames girls for entering factories instead of training themselves
for their duties as housewives and mothers (698).

Seller had at

least admitted that society forced girls to become objectionably
commercialised governesses abroad (699).

A. Burg accuses poor

girls of selfishness and superficiality waea toe7 become factory
workers;

as though they chose to be exploited, by the class whose

principles A. Burg upholds, the class ffho desire female labour be
cause it is cheap. Felix iioeschlin is to be thanked for having
exposed hoar heavily the hand of the Church lies on women, and how
a different moral code for men and women forms the first root of
an inferiority feeling in women (700).

This is obvious enough

(701), but it needed saying, particularly at a time — the first
decade of the 20th century — when Spitteler extolled man and
poured such abuse on woman as can be found nowhere else in GermanJ6975
(698)
(699)
(700)
(701)

"Felix Notvest".
wDs.s Gras verdorret", p. 66.
"Der Scnmieo. seines Gluecks", p. 276.
"Die Koenigsehmieds".
cf. Sir E.D. Simon's remarks on influence of piiest even
today ("The smaller democracies", London 1959).
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Swiss literature.

Spitteler explains his aversion to women by

the attitude of the prophets who, he maintains, always nad women
as their natural adversaries (70£).
adventures of the spirit;

Woman is always opposed to

she may be capable of consolidating

values which have been acquired in the immediate past, but she
will not assist man in his struggle for new Ideals.

At least,

such, one supposes, is Spitteler 's reasoning, though he does not
state it.

He merely goes on to say that every independent man

has to struggle against woman.

Man is forced to love whom, he

despises.

Besides, woiutn unwillingly adults that uan is super

ior (70S) t

"... wenn einer Mutter n&ch secns weiblichen Miss-

geburten endlich ein Bub gelungen 1st, so erhebt sie ein Siegesgegacicer, alb haette sie den Messias geboren.

Ond ulles flleib-

llche auf eine i^uadratmeile iw Usajireis ellt i'reiwiliig nerbei,
urn deoi wundersamen Ueberaiaedchen unterwuerf ig zu dienen. "

tfith

that fanatical fervour which characterises all general judgments
which Spitteler passes oa. social phenoaendi, ae guea so far as to
deny undeniable facts, && when he speaks of the musicality of
woaen (704).
The titan* s particular scorn is reserved for the women
of the "cultured" middle classes.

The women in these circles of

lofty but superficial ideals insist on being treated as equals,
(70S)
(704)

ibid. p. 98.
ibiciua.
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To this

but complain if the men do not help them into their coats.

weakness in logical thinking is added prudiahnesb, hypocrisy, en
thusiasm for false values.

They resent everything and then forgive

quickly, the eign of feeble characters,

Iitanifliatfc nature such as

mountain peaks, sunsets and cloud formations induces then to fall
into raptures, but the beauty of & nude body shocks them.

Frivo

lous judgments are passed on vital questions of the spirit, and
after debates on the absolute and the eternal they forget their
differences over cups of tea and ham sandwiches.
All this is, of course, most unjust,

ftomen in general

cannot be blamed for the shortcomings of idle middle class wives
with petty bourgeois limitations.

Yet even the Goddesses in "Der

olympische Pruehliag" are objectionable and inferior to men.

Their

author felt the spiritual enmity between man and woman too strongly
to be unbiased in his judgment.
Since Spitteler died, nothing has happened in Swiss
social life which might have destroyed the foundations of his pnilosophy.

As long aa Switzerland remains consei-vatively bourgeois,

unaffected by "salon or factory", reauy to worship personal initia
tive, woman will not be granted real equality, especially since
under present conditions she does not think of asking for it.
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EDUCATION.
Although, as we have just seen, foreign observers are
justified in expressing their disappointment about the current
Swiss attitude towards the rights of women, sociologists have
little Ctoise to complain about the attention paid to education by
all sections of the community and the good results achieved
(705).

It is therefore well worth while considering the stimulus

given to education by literature, and to outline the changing
attitude of authors towards education during the period.
authors wish to be taught, oust by no* be plain;

What

it remains to

be seen /.hat they think of teaching.
The period opened with a violent controversy around the
idea of "enlightenment" ("Aufklaerung") in which teachers parti
cipated orominently on the side of the "Bildungsfanatiker".

An

extension of the educational system to all classes of society was
as loudly cheered by the progressive sections as it was violently
abused by the conservative members of the community.

Gotthelf

becomes venomous whenever he writes of "modern" teachers.

His

attacks deal with their political outlook, their religious con
victions and their foreign origin.

He sees in the modern teach

er, especially the master at a secondary school, the Radical
frlberhl who is bound to teach self-assertion and contempt for
(705) Sir E.D, Sie.on not^s (witft som.a e.3toniaLuient) tnai even in
the most isolated mountain villages education is so thor
ough as to enable every farmer to become chairman, secret
ary or treasurer of the parish council. It must not be
forgotten th&t local government is more elaborate in S*itzorlsiui than it is in England or Germany and that the chairHian's toid the financial report of ti village caBuuuuity deal
with every item of social life.
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tradition to the younger generation, the freethinker who spreads
anti-clerical and anti-Christian sentiments, the German refugee
who in ignorance of Swiss culture corrupts Swiss youth with for
eign notions of rebellion.

There is a good measure of justifica

tion for these accusations.

Professional men, notably teachers,

have been the first, with the help of their knowledge of politi
cal problems to arrive at foraulating the Liberal doctrine as far
as it could apply to Switzerland,

taen the Liberals won in

battle and on the election platform it was natural that they
should try to inculcate their ne# ideology in the Binds of the
children in their trust.

They eoulci feel all the more justified

in doing so since they knew th&t not only the cream of the in
telligentsia and the government, but also the farming classes
shared their desire to bring up a generation of truly "emancipat
ed" citizens.

The anti-clericalism to which Gotthelf objected

was also natural because Liberal teachers rightly saw in orthodox
Christianity the greatest enemy to bourgeois progress, to the
growth of tna scientific spirit and to the whole Liberal programme.
To teachers and ministers of religion this struggle for a hold
over the younger generation must have been a very real thing, ab
sorbing a good deal of their energies, since it has lingered on in
the counti-ysiaa down to toaay (706).

The minister was in a more

advantageous position at trie outset;

he could — iteller gives us

an ezt-aple (7(>V) — see to it th".t e too outspokenly Liberal
(706)
(707)

ci. VuillfcUffiier "C«ntor ir. L^leidoskofj", oh. II "Der Schulmeister", ana Hanselmann "Jakob", p. 170.
"Die Bissbrauchtert Liebesbriefe", Seldwyla II, p. 317.
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teacher was dismissed, whereas the teacher couia not retaliate in
similar ooin (708).

Soon, however, Liberals succeeded in changing
W
this position and parsons, too, /to depend on a Majority vote
(709).

The two antagonists haa to fight as equals Tor the soul of

Swiss youth.
Gotthelf's third objection which concerned the foreign
origin of a great number of educational leaders was also b*eea on
facts.

"Iffi kafflpf ua die deutaohe Republik", says Sadler (710),

"hatte si on ein grosser Teil der Unterlsganen nach uer Schweiz geworfen.

Sie waran gesaettigt gewessn ait aen guerenaen Qeofaaikun

der deu^^uhen Jugend und des neuan aeutscher. bcnrii'ttuas.

Viele

van ihnen erzogen la der Seftule und in aer Prease den
oea si son en N^cbwucxis.

Die, junge Sch»ei« wur ieagin uinea

llos err eg ten, be*eglicnen, i'oraenreicne-n aeutschen
gewesen.

Mit angere^t von dies em neuen >ve^en des deutscben

Geistes batten sica Buno una ilnielst&taen eigeue ?i'lcg3tfaetten
aer Bildung und Kissenschaft gegruendet."

It was sucn n "Pl'Ieg-

staette aer Bildung" nhich provoked Gotthelf'3 fury (711) witen a
Gernuji professor of strong Liberal and atheistic sympathies was
asked to occupy one of ita vacant teaching posts.
(708)In French liteiaturc we still see th&t phase of the
struggle;; teachei- ana progressive vilittgera against priest
and Uonservativesj cf. the novel "Clochemerle" which
f.rouseo coDsic-erhiile interest sowe seven years c-go.
(709) described in detail in J,C, haer's "Felix Notvest".
(710) J. iN&dlor "Literaturgeschichte der deutschen Schweiz",
4
p. SijiJ.
(711) "Zeitgeist-Bernergeist".
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Although Gotthelf»s objections to Liberal, antiChristian and "foreign" teaching are understandable, they show
him as the mouthpiece of the stolid "Buerger" who as a clasa was
soon to die out;

they can hardly have exercised any influence

on the development of Swiss educational life.

Some of Gotthelf's

criticism was, however, entirely sound and was shared by Liberals
as well as less fanatical Conservatives.

It was wrong to tell

young people that they were the salt of the earth and superior to
their elders;

it was equally unwise to tell them that evil en

vironment should be considered as a mitigating circumstance in
every crime and that corporal punishment was out-of-date and bar
barous;

it proved fatal to public decency and individual hon

esty to tell students that theoretical knowledge was almost use
less and that during a talk in a public house over a bottle or
two they would acquire more useful knowledge than in the lecture
theatres and libraries.

The worst mistake made by the extreme

advocates of enlightenment through education for everybody, was
their promise to give every pupil a sufficiently gooa eaucation to
make manual work unnecessary for him.

Every author who felt re

sponsible for the well-being of the community, particularly
Gotthelf, but also Bitter, Hartmann, Frey and Keller pointed to
the dangers which lay in an exaggerated educational policy (71,:).
Keller had been a staunch advocate of extended education;

he had

used the strongest language possible in demanding an interest in
)

J. Frey's "Das Vaterhaus" is typical.
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education from the State.

As a zealous Liberal he had even con

doned absurdities in educational thoroughness (713).
older, he became disillusioned.

As he grew

In the revised version of "Der

gruene Heinrich" there are some significant changes which illus
trate his doubts in the unlimited blessings of education (714).
The effort to teach everything to everybody had cer
tainly been overdone.
upon every child (715).

The Liberal doctrine had been impressed
Compulsory elementary education had

come to be considered as an essential part of democracy.

The

petty bourgeoisie in particular demanded reforms in industrial
employment of children under the slogan ttlm Namen der Volksschule" (716).

If knowledge was power, only education could

guarantee a secure future.

The teacher, though still shockingly

underpaid (717) rose in prestige in the public eye, along with
the professor.

Qotthelf had despised professors (718), Keller

also had included a rather contemptuous remark on professors in
his first version of "Der gruene Heinrich" (719).
(71S)

(714)
(715)

(716)
(717)

Very soon he

Austrian Liberals wrote in the same strain at that time
(cf. Stifter, Grillparzer, Feuchtersleben) and Carlyle
summed up the general view on the subject: "Who would
suppose that education were a tiling which had to be ad
vocated on the ground of local expediency or indeed on
any ground? As if it stood not on the basis of everlast
ing duty, as a priaie necessity of man. Education should
be a national service, including religion. For in very
truth, how can religion be divorced from education?"
(quoted from Adamson's history of education).
of. p. 189 of first version left out later on.
cf. Maria Waser's remark that she used to dream of foreign
despots depriving Switzerland of her new libeities (p. 14
of "Dichtung und Erlebnis"), an interesting sidelight on
Liberal education.
cf. Heer "Felix Hotvest".
cf. Keller "Die missbrauchten Liebesbriefe" and R.J. Lang
"Das Kindlein", p. 56,

aust hare realised, however, that as a believer in education he
was contradicting himself if he ridiculed professors, and in hie
review on Qotthelf (720) he finds fault with Gotthelf for his
prejudices against professors.

In the second version of "Der

gruene Heinrich" he took his own exhortations to heart and omit
ted his unflattering reference to that profession.
The petty bourgeois enthusiasm for education began, as
soon as the upper middle classes and the intellectuals became
disillusioned.

It has lasted down to today (721), and in a soc

iety where the lower strata of the middle classes art gradually
being pressed down to the level of the proletariat whose ideolo
gy they do not share, education will always be regarded as the
ladder, by which.,, the gifted petty bourgeois child may escape
the fate of disappearing into the ranks of the proletariat.
When capitalism corrupted the spirit of democracy, the
enemies of the belief in the sovereignty of the people, had
another chance of attacking the extension of education to all
classes (722).
(718)
(719)
(720)

(721)

C722)

Spitteler's revolt against education for every-

especially if they sat in the Frankfurt Parliament.See
also ending of "Zeitgeist", p. 504 on professors.
p. 140 of first version.

p. 110 of "Nachlass",

Examples are R.J. Lang, H. Hanseliiiann, F. Odermatt and M.
Lienert.
The following contrast illustrates the point t Heer ("Felix
Notvest") wrotet "Es ist zu Berg Oder Tal keine Huette so
schlecht, keine Siege so gering, dass daraus nicht ein Mann
hervorgehen koenne, der den Geietera in Arbelt oder Kunst
neue Vege, hoehere Ziele weist, die Sache der Meschheit und
Menschlichkeit in seinem Volke foerdert und ciessen Name von
Ceachlecht zu Gesohlecht eic Segen bleibt" (p. II when
speaking of elementary education). Spitteler writes on the
same subject ("Imago", p. 10)t "Des Mannes Kernspruch
veraochte/
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body was the natural outcome of his "aristocratic" or — as his
biographers like to call it — "titanic" individualism which made
him dread the time when the country would be full of partially
educated people, who would lower the level of public intelligence
by their cheap optimism, their unsound ideas o^ equality and
their lack of critical power.

He was rightly afraid that the

State was beginning to turn out average minds just as a baker
turns out even-sized loaves.

Being fond of exaggerations, how

ever, and utterly opposed to anything even faintly democratic he
denounced school education and its results too fiercely.

Surely

he wanted some of it to be m&lntaineci for the aristocratic youth
of the future, in which, as he said (7ko), all his h-pea lay?
Although Spitteler went too far, his attacks indicated
the trend of enlightened opinion.

The value of such education as

the State could provide sank rapidly when Liberal optimism and
faith in progress melted away under the strain of continual dis
appointments.

Sehaffner defended State education in only one of

his earliest books (724), Steffen describes boys of school age
without reference to their work at school (7 #6) stressing home
influence rether (726) like the ageci Keller (7^7).

(723)

(724)
(7?5)
(726)
(727)

Elsewhere he

veraaochte er zu buchstabierent 'A11&& durch die Volksschulej' Ja, danach sah der gerado geschrobene Herr aus.
Die Kelt als eine Erzishuagsanatalt aufgefasstj 2,weck des
Lebens lernen, hernach lehrenj keine sn'ahmait, sie
schmecke denn nach Weisheit, und keine Aeisheit, oucr sie
roeche nach Erraahnung etc. etc."
"Iiaago n , p. 49.

"Die Erlhoeferin".
"Ott, Alois una Werelsche".
ibidem p. 555.
Second version of "Der gruene Heinrich", vol. I, p.
en
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•hows (728) that the main evils in this world cannot be solved by
education but require spiritual healing.

Moeschlin maintained

during the same period that it may be disastrous to give too good
an education to a boy (729), because selfishness and contempt for
his elders may be the outcome.
(750).

Marti wrote in a similar strain

Federer mentioned in a significant passage (7ol) what

narrow ideas connected with financial gain and prestige people
had about education.

The boredom with eulogies on education be-

oane general.
Today Inglin (7S2), inittel (7S5), Waser (7o4), Falke
(755) and Vogel (7S6) provide examples of the critical attitude
which authors of bourgeois extraction (excepting, as stated be
fore, the strictly petty bourgeois) assume towards instruction by
the State, as at present handed out.

Of th-.se, Inglin, Falke and

Vogel are anti-bourg&ois and hardly pro-anythingj
reject without mentioning practicable substitutes.

they merely
Maria ftaser,

however, haa definitely returned to Gotthelf'a anti-Liberal point
of vie*, and feels bound to blame education-mania for many of the
cul-de-^aos into which Swi3o culture drifted during the pa-at
eighty years.

Unlike her petty bourgeois colleagues she cannot

even hope that an education in the duties and responsibilities of
the citizen can serve any purpose now,
(728)

A. Steffen "Das Viergetier".

(750)
(731)
(7?>2)
(755)

"Die Stadt".
"Jungfer Therese", p. 277.
"Grand Hotel Excelsior 11 .
"Therese Etienne", p. ISfc.

(729)

(7M)
(755)
(756)

Knittel, who is not so

"Die Ko&iuigsehrnieas".

"Sir Narren von geetern", pp. 6iff.
"Moderns Gesellschaftauraaieu", vols.III and IV of collected
works.
"Der blinde Seher".

conservative, but certainly opposed to the individualistic strand
in Liberalism (7i>7) also shows litUe faith in education.
There remain the Socialists line J. Buehrer, E. Schibli,
A. Richli and J.F. Vuilleuauer, also Kuhn, the representative of
the "second form" of Socialism.

To these writers with a concern

for the proletariat, especially to Anna Richli (7i/8), education
means as much as it did to the apostles of the third estate in
I860.

They hope for a new society, .hicO, even if its beginnings

should be brought about by revolution rather than by a slow evolu
tionary process, only a suitably educated, intellectually wellequipped generation can construct.

The fourtn estate is now to be

taught and prepared for its ro*ie as the ruler of the future.
ia only one great difficulty.

There

In thu middle of the last century

when the bourgeoisie was reaay to take over power from the van
quished aristocracy, both farmers and teachers (or progressive
townspeople in general) marched in the front ranks of the Liberal
army.

The farmers elected Liberal teachers and these filled their

pupils with an enthusiasm for Liberal principles.
arises:

Now the question

Does the aouern teacuer show any concern for present day

proletarian gospels?

Is he considering himself a proletarian in

the saaie way as his predecessor considered himself a bourgeois in
1850? And even if such teachers who are proletarian in tneir out
look, and class-conscious enough to wish to bring about a victory
(737)"Therese Etienne", p. 546.
(758) "Iffl Vorraum der Zukunft".
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of their class, can be found in sufficient numbers, are the farm
ers on whose support a good deal depends in Switzerland, likely
to appoint such teachers to their village schools? Vuilleusder
has shown how difficult the position of a "proletarian" school
master is in a reactionary village (7S9).

The modern type of

teacher to whom the reader is introduced in Buehrer's "Das Volk
der Hirten" is drawn convincingly enough, but where are her
pupils, where is the community which will appoint her? The con
temporary Swiss teacher is baffleu, like most authors who know
that capitalist society will have to be replaced by some new fora
of social organisation.

He hesitates, and there are signs that

he has not made up his Bind yet, as to whether he is really a
proletarian and called to proclaim the ne* proletarian or class
less society, or whether he belongs to the middle classes.

A

good deal of Switzerland's future will depend on his decision,
yet authors do little to help him to come to a conclusion.

"Cantor im ialeicioskop".
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In moat ways the development from 1650 to 1940 is one from
Simplicity to complexity.

This is particularly the case in the
It may well be that part

•tudy of the relationships of the sexes.

of the simplicity of the situation such as we find in 1860 is arti
ficial, since authors considered sex problems as unfit for inclu
sion in works of imaginative literature, but undoubtedly the hold
of Christian morality over the relations of the sexes prevented the
appearance of "triangular marriages", abortion, birth control,
adultery end homosexuality in literature.

Even divorces, or separ

ations which were the equivalent at a time when divorce was unob
tainable, and prc.-marital intercourse art; rare subjects between
1850 and 1860.
Gotthelf exemplifies best the attitude of the first gen
eration tow&rds matters of sex.

In documents not intended for pub

lication, such as letters, he reveals acquaintance with the sordid
aide of village lii'e including sexual indecencies and crimes (740),
but in his novels he treads very cautiously.

Marriages are either

healthy and normal, or if there is discord, there is no mention of
erotics, sexual dissatisfaction, infatuation, adultery, refusal to
consummate, desertion or divorce, all subjects which modern auth
ors introduce candidly in their works.

When reading Gotthelf, one

might believe that only the clash of two strong wills, a wife's
ambition, a husband's professional incompetence or differences over
(740)

cf. Muschg, chapter "Realismus".
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the education of the children could be reasons for unhappy
mar<iag«8.

Only political passion can drive the author to the

point of introducing the word "adultery" into his works.

Emanci

pated women, for instance, arc re presentee! us prepaxect to commit
adultery in pursuit of selfie

"happiness" (741), but it is ob-

Tious that Gotthell1 puts thie forwarc — without elaborating the
poitit — merely us one more argument in his accusations against
Liberalism.

He kno*s that his readers will agree with him that

everything which sets out to destroy tne sanctity of marriage is
thoroughly wickeo.

So strong is his belief in this sanctity that

he does not think it dangerous to dwell on domestic quarrels.

He

describes scenes during which wives beat their husbands, others
in which the man treats hi a wife brutally;

he shows the incess

ant struggle between husband end wife over money matters (74£).
One deduces from this, that marriage- must be strong enough to
withstand all this strain.

His attitude is one of severity and

repressive cruelty, as exempliTieo by the Tact that a woman *ho
agrees to intercourse outside Carriage is literally "sentenced to
death" by Gotthelf , who seems to set no otfter way or letting her
atone for her "crime" (745).
(742)

"Zeitgeist", p. £56.
In "Die Kaeserei in aer Vehfreucie" he even proves by a fine
example of sociological reasoning ho;v the introcuction of
clover into Switzerland led to greater po.ver for the hus
band. His argument is quite sound: Ynen milk was of little
use, far.i wives coula keop the proceeds from the sale of adlk
which provided them not only *rith pocket money, but also a
certain feeling of financial independence (on a Ijutdted
scale of cours' , but etill noticeable J. wnen clover «nd
other new plants were introduced (j.t the beginning of the
19th century) cows gave more adlk. In an attempt to utilise
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Itoe Iiiberula were scarcely more broadmindeo,

They, too,

attacked their political opponents by accusing them of sexual
license and of undermining the institution of marriage.

Haber-

stioh (744) is thoroughly convinced that aristocrats and clergymen
are inveterate roues.

Ail the seuae, two ne°? points are introuuced

by the first generation of Liberal writers.

Firstly, Bitter (74fc>)

and Hartfflann (746) are not tii'ruid of gentle erotic hints, anrt sec
ondly, the idea o£ misalliance charges.

While their German coll

eagues are still dwelling on the tragic circumstances which arise
when ariatocr&cy and Middle classes ui'-et in love, the Swiss writ
ers go beyond this old form of misalliance and turn to the diff
iculties created by love between rich ana posr among the bourgeois
ie (747).

IB popular literature, it is true, the theme of frus

trated love between the Junker and the peasant girl can still be
met wltfe (748), but popular writers in the days before general
compulsory education, and to sosse extent still today, do not re
flect the latest stage of development in social outlook..

(743)

the surplus, the manufacture and export of cheese was organ
ised. Men took considerable interest in this ne* source of
income end kept the profit from the cheese business. Their
a/ivwa lost botii fflilic and milk money, find domestic strife
startea. There are, of course, soma gross exaggerations in
this reasoning, Goltnelf defeats riia o*'n ende ty introduc
ing a couple who live active and devout lives and who have
no re&aon to fight over the "K&esgeld". We realise — al
though Gotthelf in his hostility towards cheese factories
run by viilfagfe co2u:;unities does not want us to oo so — thbt
couples who live in strife over this ^uestion would not have
civoiaeo i'riction, aven if clover h&a not been imported into
Switzerland. let the passage regains interesting since it
shows Gottheii's hatred of the "economic man", the rising
capitalist who sacrifices domestic pe^ce to his financial
ambitions.
Inneli in "Jakobs Wanderungen"; Gotthelf's determination to
keep/
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toiler, too, ponders on the question whether a Liberal
who believes in equality can object to marriages between rich and
poor.

His "Faehnlein", that gem of Liberal philosophy which

solves so many debatable issues, provides an answer to this, toot
if the young nan has no money, then patriotic fervour, aoral in
tegrity, resourcefulness and courage weight the scales sufficient
ly in his favour to make him worthy (749).

One sees how bourgeois

soundness and caution characterise his reply.

A short remark on

the age at which one ought to marry enhances this impression.

He

mentions (750) that two young people are "already 11 married and
quotes their ages as twenty-seven ana twenty-four years respect
ively.

There is more tolerance, however, in his views on divorce

which he accepts as natural (751) , and on illicit intercourse
(762).

The hypocrisy of people with a filthy outlook who refuse

to admit their illegitimate birth although they might quite well
have been responsible for illegitimate children themselves (755)
is satirised (754).

A certain naturalness also pervades the

erotic experiences of Heinrich's youth.

Judith to whom love is

nothing but play (at least at one stage) personifies a new con
ception of woman or man as a sexual being.
(744)
(745)
(746)
(747)
(748)
(749)
(750)
(751)
(752)
(753)
(754)

Gotthelf who does not

the tragic ending is gone into by Roethlisberger, p. 50.
"Der Patrizierspiegel".
"Geschichten aua dem Juoiflenthal", 1857.
"Kiltabendgeschichten", 1852/4.
Bitter provides examples.
J. Frey in many Novellen.
"Faehnlein", p. 127.
"Verschiedene Freiheitskaempfern , in "Nachlaas", p. 268.
e.g. Salander's daughters.
"Romeo und Julia auf dem Dorfe".
'Der Schmiect seines Glueckes", p. 244.
ibid. p. 269.
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even wish children to play (765) would condemn such an attitude
as utterly frivolous.
In spite of ambiguous hints by the early Liberals and
refreshing honesty by Roller bourgeois strictness on matters of
sex only gradually gives way to frank discussions in literature
on the relationships between man and woman.

Widmann exposes

"double morality" — need of chastity for the woman to be recon
ciled with the man's demand for sexual freedom for himself (756);
Voegtlin, whose Liberal convictions are naive in comparison to
raidmann'a, connects stufi'y pietism with selfisn domination of the
wife by the husband (757), but both authors make it clear that
they do not wish to go so far beyond the confines of bourgeois
morality as to attack marriage as an institution.

When a hus

band's ai'iection cools off, they still cry "Cherchez 1& feuae,!"
and the intrigues of an immoral woman are generally held respons
ible for a wrecked marriage (768).

The reader is again left with

the idea that selfishness of one partner or seduction by an out
sider are the only dangers to marriage.
Spitteler breaks the monotony of the conventional
treatment.

His hyper-sensitive individualism which makes him ob

sessed with the idea of man's enmity towards man widens still
more where matters of »ex are concerned! not only the struggle
(755)
(756)
(757)
(758)

of. Roethlisberger "Das Kind etc."
"Jenseits von Gut und Boese".
"Heilige Menschen".
Both in "Jenseits von Gut und Boese" and in "Heilige
Menschen",
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of individual against individual is natural;

there is also a

fundamental never-ceasing hostility between tvonan ana man, the
two electrically charged polee of a world built on the principle
of antithesis.

We have seen how he oppos s the idea of the

emancipation of woman, but hiss conviction that the two sexes are
natural enemies c&n hardly be attributed to a hatred of suffrag
ettes (non-existent in Switzerland at Spitteler's time).
Spitteler is never content with scratching at the surface of
problems, in this case, too, he tries to find the rooti

Man is

the creator and — as he tella us in "Imago" — the prophet.
Prophets and revolutionaries must fear the reactionary nature of
woman who opposes change.

He overlooks — on purpose? — that

her opposition is based on her instinctive effort to preserve
life, which may be endangered by violent change.

Besides, he

says (759), woman admits her inferiority to man, which is reason
enough for her hostility.

In "Der olympische Fruehling" woman's

point of vie**, as Spitteler imagines it, is stateu.

Hera, the

princess of heaven and earth, who by the way is drawn as a petty,
cruel, treacherous, passionate and hysterical woman, hates man
for his sensuousness.

For the first time in modern Swiss litera

ture, an attribute of aax — not the institution which tries to
unite the sexes — i3 blamed for a social rift cutting right
through every ooainunity.

Before Spitteler's time the individual

ist, at leaiit had his obedient wife as a companion in hid struggle
~~~~

(759)also in "loago", p. 98.
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against the rest of the world;

Spitteler's individual, however,

stands alone, an enemy even to his wife.
this idea was too revolutionary to pass unnoticed.
Besides, with rebellion in the air, other authors could not help
but arrive at similar conclusions.

Schuffner (760) created a

parallel to Goethe's conflict of conscience at Sesenhela in the
same decade which had witnessed Spitteler'a outbursts, and K.
Guggenneim ' s "fiiti'esselung" (761) which shows the struggle of
man against woman at its height, could hardly have been written
without Spitteler's precedent.
Most of Spitteler's contemporaries made realism their
main method and aim.

As far as sexual questions were concerned,

they were only prepared to describe as much as was necessary,
which means in effect that they stayed on the surface.

Zahn

showed the difficulties which appeared when rich and poor met or
tried to meet in matrimony (76£), when a cultured intellectual
marriee a woman without refinement (765), when an upright girl
is tied to a drunkard (764), a strong young woman to a cripple
(764).

H© rose to a higher level in "tfacht" where the husband

of a blind woman forgets his self-imposed duty and has to find
his way back to his wife.

There is very little of general social

value to be deduced from these novels end Novellen unless it be
the presence of more tolerance towards people's failures in
(760) "Konrad P
(761) Kurt GuggeunelBi ''Entfesiiielung", Zuericii Ifcob.
(7CL) "Ifl Hau»e c-e^ A'itwers" in collection "Der oinkende Tag".
(765) "Keine Bruccke" in collection "Firmwind".
(764) "Verena Stadler" in collection "Helaen des Allt&gs".
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married life, towards Illegitimate children (765) or illicit
intercourse, and the realisation that sex is a power which is apt
to set aside the considerations of the intellect.

For the rest

there is a good deal of patty-bourgeois but sound idealise.
Selfish fathers who ruin their children's happinesis, are con
demned (766), resignation and sacrifices by parents for the sake
of a happy married life for their children, evoke the author's
admiration (767).

In spite of slight advances in sosse directions,

one sight call all this conventional, but for two short stories
(768) in which Zahn doubts whether people are justified in think
ing that the union of a man and a woman is only blessed and moral
if sanctioned by State or Church.

The respectable woman in "Das

feat iffi Gruenwinkel" who at her husband's death beu thinks of
future marriage plans, is unfavourably compared with a woman who
lived in free love with a vagrant and commits suicide when her
lovar is killed by & drunken peasant.

ftedlock is no longer the

only sanction for intercourse.
Other bourgeois authors do not go as far as that.

The

petty bourgeois writers Marti, Burg and Huggenberger are still on
GottheLf's level as far as strictness over sex is concerned;

Heer

describes free love — of course still without any detail —
(765)"Die Gerechtigkelt der Marianne Denier" in collection "Die
da kommen und gehen.
(768) "Herrgottsfaeden".
(767) "StephtiE, der Schmied" in collection "Urnwind".
(768) H $ie es in Brenzikon menschelte" in collection "Firnwinci" and
»«Das Fest ins Gruerrvinkel" in collection «Helden des Alltage".
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(769), but makes the reader i'eel happy when the union becomes
wedlock;

JFederer attacks (770) the narrowness of farmers and

priests who maintain that people married by a registrar "live
in sin", but he does not intimate that he would be equally
tolerant, if not even the State had been asked for its sanction.
Only reformers such as Ilg, Steffen and Moeechlin IOOK unbiasedly at sex without fearing that they might hurt sensibilities.
All three are concerned with the individual rather than with
society as the primary claimant.

They do not believe that the

community as a whole can possibly benefit from the crippling and
repressing of individual needs.

What would be classed as adult

ery, illicit intercourse or unchaste behaviour by the petty
bourgeois authors, sometimes appears in their works &s the only
way left open to an individual us a healthy escape from a wreck
ed marriage (771), the final meeting of two kindred souls and
bodies (77k), the association of a spiritually outstanding being
with a person who ia to be saved (775).

Klinger in Moeschlin's

"Die Revolution des Herzena" sets out to win the affection of an
actress whom he loves.

The actress who would have ranked E.S a

prostitute in Gotthelf's eyes cannot resist the power which
emanates from Klinger's purity of heart and his desire to "do
away with everything that is not love".
(768)
(770)
(771)
(772)
(775)

Instead of dragging the

"Der w'etterwart".
"Papst und Kaiser im Dorf".
Paul Ilg "Lebensdrang".
Felix Moeschlin "Die Koenigschmieds".
Moeschlin "Die devolution des Herzens" und Steffen "Das
Viergetier".
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man down to her level, as the orthodox writers would have made
Whether such a m&rri-

their read rs expect, she rises to his.

age is legalised or not, remains immaterial.
The Great War brought about the "KaraeradBChaftaehe"
and an atmosphere conducive to experiments.

Schaffner appear*

to have been the first writer to suggest that a woman night
wish to have an illegitimate child, and he introduces us to a
thoroughly sensible woman who plans for & child to be born
outside marriage (774).

Elisabeth Thommen analyses the con

ventional marriage and finds it unsatisfactory.

The short

story (775) in which she exposes past mistakes and demands a
no*' outlook, deserves closer attention since it comes from the
boxrrgeois camp ^hich still has the decisive voice in Switzer
land.
"Bvss Weg H shows us a girl of the lo^er middle
classes who, in the eyes of her shortsighted friends and rela
tives has been very fortunate in securing a husband in a good
position.

In their limited outlook they know no other consid

erations than those of age and money.

The mother rejoices

that her future son-in-law is a "real man", i.e. a master in
the house, energetic and sure of himself.

Since age, finances

and her husbtmd's character are all judged to be satisfactory
by tne outside world, Eva is told th&t her marriage must be a
7*7741
(77£)

Ise Voss in "Sctiweizerreise".
"Eves fug", Zuerich
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success.
Here ii. Thonmen begins her first attack.

Happiness In

iBariiage ia nut acquired with the aarriage license.

The first

observation Era Bakeo is that inarried life ia boredom.
no work to do.

She has

Tending the flowers and duating the grand piano,

aaking herself beautiful i'or her liusbana, idling away the time
with embroideries — auoh is her life.

Her husband tails her

nothing about his work, wants his na./spapera, his peu.ce aud com
fort and his two nights out every week.

His views about <*omen,

declared to be typical of his class by the authoress, are most
interesting.

He is condescending towards them which does not

prevent him from thinking vury highl; oi" them since they are
capable of great self-sierifice.

Before .his marriage he had

"certain relations" with the other sex;

those were women on the

other side of life, the type whom on© does not marry.
says of i> »om&nj

'I would never have married her 1 , he passes

the most devastating judgment upon ner.
of beauty, reticence and goou morals.
shy.

iShen he

The home in her domain.

flofiun is the guardian
She nas to be modest and

It is her duty to keep it and

herself attractive, and she must always be ready to please her
husband .......
One ia inclined to think that L. Thoo&eu exaggerates,
buL does she? IP there not plenty of evidence in literary docu
ments of the bourgeois age that man had and still has these
ideas whicii turn woman into a seeond-claSii being? Is not even
Martin Salander highly pleased when his wife has remem.308-

bered about his "Stiefelkneeht" and has kept it ready for him?
To continue with E. Thommen's sketch of Fritz's vie*st
Women should never lock neglectful.

Low heels and too pronounced

views — the two go together — are distasteful.
not have & clearly defined character at all]

A woman need

It is much better

if she allows herself to be moulded by her husband.

Marriage,

after all, can only be successful, if one partner is ready to
yield on debatable points, and it is expected of the wife that
•he yields and thus admits her inferiority.
• £va soon gets to know these views of her husband.

As

after some time love seeffia to play a smaller pait in her m&rried
life, she hopes that & child will improve matters.
disillusions her.
difference.
Eva's friend,
problemj

A friend

Women art always lonely, and children make no

Help in this desperate situation comee from Aenny,
Aenny had discovered the solution of the marriage

co-operation.

Both partners must have absorbing work

to do, must discuss their work, read ana play together, develop
their individual hobbies.
comradeship.

Possessive love has to aiake way for

Eva takes lenny's advice, accepts a post, con

vinces her hubband by successes — for what would flatter a
bourgeois more than s successful wife? — wins his confidence,
shares in his work and gains her independence without losing his
affection.
The story reveals several things about the later stage
of capitslist morality.

Firstly, bourgeois respectability in
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Its strictest aspects is beginning to break down.

The working

wife is no longar an impossibility (776), or an indication — as
it wag to Keller — that the husband is no longer capable of
supporting his wife.

Kuch wore important, however, is the change

in the Ban's attitude towards women,

iffoaian becofr.ea partner to a

Contract on an equal footing with the man.

Liberalise by preach

ing political equality has had to concede a point to wouen deluaruilng social equality at least in marriage.

Once women had

shown that personal initiative which the captains of industry and
commercial enterprise valued above anything, the granting of aoae
measure of equality could no longer be withheld.
Hovect a step forward.

Social life has

In Gotthelf 's novels the wife hat* to get

hex- own way by graft, nagging and begging.
by virtue of her competence.

Now she hat* a voice

It would be idle to prove tntt the

new position of woman in society cannot be divorced from the
spread cf medical and psychological knowledge which the period of
scientific eagerness in the second half' of the last century iu&s
engendered, nor neea one dwell too long on the far-reaching con
sequence.

The Liberal programme is overstepped for a certain

section of women &t fcny rate.

The to arc-dwelling, educated, en

ergetic type of wow&n has attained an aim wnich till now seemed
inaccessible through male oppositiont
all faculties.

the free development of

In itself it is a bourgeois-capitalist aim, but

for women it. is a revolutionary innovation.
"(776)

The bourgeois,

cf. even the conservative Maria laser's "Sir NajYen von
gestern", *here the Bother despite all opposition becomes
a midwife.
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made world lost its first battle when this "comradeship-marriage"
pushed nan off the pedestal of superiority.

The system has sur

vived this successful insurrection, but Its inner structure has
been altered.

The next stage, the introduction of female views

into legislation, so far purely male in outlook, is foreshadowed
by another short story by Elisabeth Thouunen, "Lydia Vonaesch",
which sets out to cement the newly-gained position of woman (777).
"Lydia Vonaesch" attacks the present attitude of the
State to the question of divorce.

The authorese gives us an ex

ample of the obstacles which the authorities put in the path of
married people who agree to separate,

Shen a men and a woman

wish to be joined together as husbanct b,nd wife, E. Thommen com
plains ._Bverybody is ready to help them, the Church is pleased,
the State is highly satisfied, everybody joins in the congratula
tions and merrifflent.

Only two documents are needed, a birth cer

tificate and ti paper stating nationality or origin.

It does not

matter whether one is ill or healthy, & cripple or iOi idiot.
When the saae man and woman i'JUiu after serious efforts ana pro
longed deliberations that they are not suited to each other, when
they both agree thet a divorce would be best for thera, then the
State raifceb objections.

Laws must have been broken, adultery

proved, or depravity of one partner must be pleaded and eve±y
gordid detail must be put before an ignorant jury.

Lawyers have

if. Thomraen "Lydia Voatefc-ch" in collection "Das T&nnenbaeumchen"., Zuerich, undated (earl/ 'tw&ctiea ciccoiviiiig to inevidence).
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to be engaged who win by skill, exaggeration or untruth, not
If people separate, however,

through the strength of their ease.

without a divorce, society despises and outlaws them.

The or- am

of society will be hardest in its Judgment, the seme "goou" soc
iety among which ninety marriages out of a hundred are failures.
In the previous story E. Thommen merely demanaeU a re
arrangement within bourgeois society, but here she touches on one
of the vital nerves of the social body.

The State pleads that

its very existence is threatened if marriages can be dissolved
without difficulty.

The stability of society will become pre

carious if people are enabled to part company e&aily and their
children will miss a well-ordered faaily life.

hi. Thomson's plea

is rooted in an individualism which goes too far to be convenient
to the State.

The Church, siding with the State, refuses its

support, demanding sacrifice ana renuncl&tion instead.

Tiie

authoress has to attack the State and fight against ito very
essence, if she is to succeud.

She does not 6,0 thut.

She accu

ses society of hypocrisy, but society has withstood stronger
attacks in this line.

She also objects to unjust discrimination

in the case of divorce and careless approve! where marriaged of
cripples and idiots are concerned.
enough.

Such charges do not go defe^

She exposes merely the State's steadfast determine.ti-jn

to aea peonle married and to keep them married, but she does not
ask. why the State is so intent on the sanctity of marriage.
Konrad Falke begins where this surface attack left off.

His

studies in the nature of sex lead him to the conclusion which E.
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Thommen avoided to draw:
individual.

the State is the natural enemy of the

It tyrannises the individual politically ana forces

hiffl to resort to pernicious repression.

Bourgeois society ex

ercises the sane wicked influence in the moral sphere.

The re

sult is that the State — assisted by the Church — sends its
citizens into senseless wars, and the bourgeois — also with the
approval of the Church — "violates" bis wife, prevents his
children from marrying suitable partners, forbids pre-marittd
intercourse which might prevent unsuitable marriages, perpetuat
es prostitution, encourages philandering and adultery, causes
abortions to Increase.

The number of sexually frustrated women

grows, with the result that lunatic asylums ?r?; full of sexstarved cripples.
of love.

Possession has been allowed to become the aim

Because parents wish to possess and to dominate their

children, their daughters are not .allowed to live full lives, to
bear children outside marriage, to marry wh-ja they love.

They

prefer to send their sons to prostituea rather than allo/. them
to marry beneath them fin&ncifclly and therefore socially.

The

mania of possession causes children to be conceived against the
cother'0 mill, makes separation or divorce impossible, and re
fuses to sharfe a. husband or & wife ^ith a third person.

These

•d.T'^ Falke's main complainta wid his dramas of tne lust ten to
iifteeri years revolvo round experiments in sexual relations ad
nause«u;i (778).
(778)

Probably through Freud's influencej he tries to

Konrad Falke "Moaerne Geseli^ci^iftsaraaifcn", voib. Ill and
IV of collected works.
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•*]plain even the origin of war and of social injustice by linking
them up with sex.

His plays are either entirely tragic where he

exposes the bourgeois attitude towards sex, or over-optimistic in
their advocacy of sexual freedom as mankind's salvation.

He can

htrdly be considered as the mouthpiece of any social group in
Switzerland, and even the sincerity of his concern for a better
end healthier world will not win him Eany disciples as long as he
remains as radical as he has been in the past.
abolish too much at the same tinet

He wishes to

monogamy, marriage, the diff

erence between legitimacy and illegitimacy, poesessiveness and
parental autnority.
One has to turn to women authors if one wants to ob
serve the trend of criticism among those members of the intellig
entsia who agree to reform in moderation.

Kollbrunner (779) aims

at putting marriage on a basis of co-operation, mutual under
standing and re&diness for sacrifice, Johsjana Siebel (780) shows
sympathy for the illegitimate child and its mother.

Cecile I.

Loo a goes further and exalts the aacredness of motherhood ana the
spiritufel value of marriage, denouncing the coarse trtatiu&nt
«
still accorded to woman in some parts of Europe (781)

jaht 1ms

the po*er of inspiring the reader with » religious reverence for
mother.
(779)
(780)
(761)

No other Swiss author can claim to have done as

bortJie fiiibrunner ^Tauiuel", <ju«rich l'J'^5.
Johcuunu oiobel "Tie veiLiiacht c.er Ursula Staeger", in
collection "uwischeii Schuld und Scxiiciisal'', Euerich ly^o.
"«*a-Ua. Basko.".
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much as she has towards bridging the gulf which exists — accord
ing to Spitteler — between aan and woaan.

List*. Kenger, another

woman novelist, contrasts bourgeois conventions on love with the
feelings of the present generation {7bJi)» but adds nothing new.
The men are still le&s helpful, though not all as un
real in their presentation of an uriproblem&tic world as Lienert
(785) and Bftinh&rt (784) are.

Arnet, preoccupiea with the a-

Bocial individual, sees in marriage a chance mooting of irrecon
cilable units (765) j

this may be interesting and characteristic

01* certain writers who have lost touch with the coajamiity, but
proves or solves nothing.

inglin includes a fe remt-rks on sex

in his descriptions of society (Vbo), but tne reader knows with
out Inglin'a help that prostitutes exist in aodera hotels, that
mothers try to sell their daughters to tae highest biucier said
that girls today start flirting at &n early age.

Buehrer &t

least suggests ti remedy for the two worst scourges of modern sex
ual life — abortion and prostitution (787),

He unaerlines their

connection svitn a faulty economic structure and sees a chance, or
rather a certainty , of their removal as soon as society has be
come Socialist.

let he confronts the reader at the same time

with a ^ferriage triangle which is not — at. f<a.x as or.s can see ~
necessary,

(788)
(764)
(786)
(786)
?7B7)

There is no econoiaic motive which coaptsls fc woffli^ to

her ftusbsjaa ana hjgr:. loyez- «i.th tin?. x_u^l kuptfleage of __
"Der Vogi-1 ia; Kfefcfig".
Mcinre.d Lienert "Der deppelte M&ttnias und seine Toechter",
Berlin, new edition of 19<:isi .
Josef Reinhart ^Gesohiciiten und Gesttdten", ^uerich undated,
tui-i ^tiaimweulattu 11 , Beru l»t.o.
£. Arnst "Me Scheuen", pp. n6/118.
e.g. in "Grand Hotel Excelsior".
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both men.

A mere switch-over from a capitalist to & Socialist

system would not make such an inroad into monogsuHy impossible,
and one begins to wonder what Buehrer really thinks about
marriage.
VuilleuHiier' a viearg may be more bail ling on the sur
face, but they are not aimlese.

In his novels "Cantor im Kal-

•idoskop" and "Sie irren, Hen- Staatsanwalt" we are not spared
any fora of sexual perversenesa or crime.

Descriptions of

rape, abortion, homosexuality, orgies, adultery ana criminal
repression alternate with happy scenes of' family iife and sin
cere affection,

tin crowns his panoramic review witn a minute

account of an act of Intercourse whicn in its beauty is far
from being shocking.

If one pieces all these scenes together

and aska oneself what the autnor wants to say, apart from a
realistic "such is life!", one arrives at the conclusion that
he wants to see sex treated aa part of man's nature which must
not be denied.

£11 crimes connected with sex ure the outcome

of frustrated aesires.

The womaa who finds her hustond'an un

satisfactory partner, the lll-troutsd wife tnd the sroman who
is forced to live -frith an irresponsible husbana are tiirte of
hie types.

Adultery leads them into a ne*? life, and thay are

not condemned,

0ns is left «ith no doubt that Vuilleuaiier

wants theiu to ai&rry again, and that marriage as an institution
ie not to be uiscijrded.

Then there are the tf.e& *no have been

brought up to fear their sexual impulses as attacks by an evil
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power.

Nature takes revenge by turning these men Into perverts,

their "crimes", including fesasults and indulgence in orgies are
not preaedit&tec, but creator by circumstances outside their con
trol.

1M» pleu for * bropdHindcd outlook on sexual relations,

coming from a lawyer who must know Swiss society as well as any
contemporary author shows that social life has become so complic
ated that the old Liberal theories no longer apply.

Gotthelf or

teller confronted with all the various forms of sexual relations
which Ueffltoia the attention of & modern author would feel utterlylost.

No wonder that authors like Falke, Buehrer and Vuilleuader

turn to Socialist theories since they alone seem to afford solu
tions.

They must feel particularly attracted by a philosophy

which includes a belief in the force of environment and all the
Lams of causality because they have come to the conclusion —
judging by their works — that at least aa far as sex is concern
ed free will which played such a large part in the Liberal ideol
ogy is of little value.
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CONCLUSIONS.
In the course of this thesis it has been unavoidable and
•Ten occasionally imperative that judgment should be passed on the
Yalue of an author's statements.

Such criticism was intentionally

one-sided since it could take no account of purely literary or
aesthetic qualities.

The main task was to state the authors 1

views by gleaning them from their works of imaginative literature,
implementing them with remarks passed in letters or in essays of a
scientific character.

The second aim was to relate these views on

society to the writer's position within the community and to sep
arate, where possible, sheer playful invention from opinions based
on experience within a particular environment or class.

I hope

that it has become sufficiently clear that in spite of all depend
ence on his environment the author has more possible attitudes
which he can adopt towards society, than that of his class only,
as the strictest historic materialists used to maintain.

He can

associate himself with his class (direct dependence), despise or
loathe his class (indirect dependence), aim at identifying himself
with the class above or below (emancipation through inferiority
feeling or idealism), and lastly he can arrive at social values
applicable to all classes and useful for the construction of a
classless society.

The assigning of an author to one of those

four categories was not meant to contain a judgment on his indiv
idual worth or the value of his work.

According to personal pol

itical bias literary critics would always arrive at different con
clusions on these points, and it would therefore have been idle if
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the writer of this thesis had indulges in purely subjective crit
icism.
As far as the treatment of social problems is concerned,
the following general conclusions can be drawn t
1.

JPQBM.

The novel and the Novelle yield best results as far as
fo<*r

AI_

the scope of this thesis is concerned, for throe reasons:
a)

The epic form appeals most to the Swiss. 0. von Greyerz, the literary historian, expressed it: "Keine
Diehtungsart 1st unaarea fleaen gemaesaer als die epische,
keine haben wir au hoeherer Bluete entwickelt." (788).

b)

The way of Swiss literature since classicism, again
according to Ton Grey era, (789) but amply confirmee by
other authorities, is "the way to the people". The Swiss
people, however, as just stated, is foriuest of narrative.

c)

Modern civilisation has relegated corporate enjoyment of
art such as the dram& pro vide s/fbhe background. The
"Festspiele" in the Switzerland of 1880-1900 were the
last unnatural harking back to a past mode of life and
enjoyment. It is significant that the "Feat spiel" dealt
exclusively with themes of the past. Today art is
appreciated by the individual in his home, and even
modern dramas are read rather than performed. Steffen,
for instance, writes dramas which can hardly be produced
on a stage.

d)

Only in epic poetry "the relationship between the sub
jective poet and the objective world is represented as
existing". Contact between the two is present and in
tended, according to E. Hirth (790). This special
feature of epic poetry makes the Swiss novel and Novelle
particularly suitable for an examination of the problems
discussed in this thesis.
.

REALITY..

If one searches for a standard by which literature can be
"("788)
(789)

Otto von Greyera "Grundlagen und Grundzuege der deutschschweizerischen Literatur von Haller bis zur Gegenwart", in
Schweiz. Uonatshefte fuer Politik und Kultur, vol. Ill,
1923/4, p. 19S.
", in Schweiz. Monatshefte.fuer/,
Otto von Greyerz "Heimatkunst
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measured without any risk of introducing subjective likes and dis
likes of the reviewer, one ia reduced to valuing by the standard
of "reality".

That ia to aayt

if an author succeeds in depicting

the social situation faithfully and in forecasting correctly the
future form of social life, he has to be singleu out as valuable
within the scope of the present enquiry.

This leaves undecided

whether it la always the superior idea which ia victorious, and
+k*imerely indicates/those views were endorsed later on by a majority.
On this score, the early Liberals have no rival at all.

The

third-rate artist S. Haberstlch moves into the front rank and, as
far as correctness of prophesies on social life are concerned, he
has to be classed first anong all Swiss writers.

The social

•tructure which Haberstieh advocated still exists today.
g.

CBITICISM.

The Liberal philosophy which wee based on the doctrine
that enlightened self-interest cannot fail to benefit the commun
ity, was recognised as fallacious by the more fore-sighted authors
almost as soon as the general public had begun to translate Liber
al ideas into practice.

Undoubtedly, popular authors preached

what had been advocated a generation before as "modern» vieA6 and
went on believing in the Liberal goapel, but their works aerely
deepened the rut into which Swiss society had fallen.
(790)

Independent

fuer Politik und Kultur, vol. Ill, 1925/4, p. 57.
£« Hirth "Das Foragesetz der epischen, dramatischen und
lyrlschen Hchtung", Leipzig 19£o, p. 12.
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"

authors felt that they could not share the optimism which h&d
characterised Haberstich's citings and leller'a "Faehnlein".
Hence the critical and tragic note which can be detected in every
work of iaaginativ© literature of Importance since 1880.

The

best Swiss books for the last sixty years haTe been accusations
such as Keller's "Martin Salander", Moeechlin's "Die KoenigMfe*
Se-knieds", Spitteler's "Prometheus und Spine theus", Boeshart's ''Bin
Rufer in der Woeste", Waser's "ffir Sarren von gestern", Inglin's
"Grand Hotel Excelsior" and Buehrer'a "Man kann nicht".
The century old Swiss love for realise of which ffalzel
liked to write has become increasingly weaker as time has passed,
and is on the point of disappearing altogether.

It was much more

connected with the social structure than orthodox bourgeois lit
erary historians like to adsit.

Today there is no suitable

social system to support it.
o.

CLAS

Swiss authors have failed to produce any great work
which epitomises one clas^ — be it the aristocracy, the indust
rial upper middle classes, the merchant clasa, the petty bourg
eois world or the proletariat.

Only the farmer is adequately

presented in the beginning, in the middle und at the ena of the
period;

by Gotthelf in the 'forties and 'fif tits, by Uoeschlin

and Huggenberger in the first decade of the twentieth century and
by Kuhn today.

Even their works, however, do not reach the high

standard required for a convincing class manifesto.
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6.

OOMSThUGIIVilh'ESS.

The democratic right to ventilate every sort of opinion
freely, contributed to enhance the author's interest in public
afi'airs.

Ho really subversive or nihilist book — unless one

puts Spitteler'a works in thi category — has emerged as a prod
uct of this freedom, nor is there any evidence of a public intereat in disruptive literature.
7.

VIJIUH.

Swiss authors do not appear to be fond of Utopias.
the whole, they lack vision.

On

This is perhaps best illustrated by

the fact that Eduntsohli, the historian, was mors than fifty
years ahead of his time when he wrote about Switzerland's
mission (791).

8.
During tiie first thirty yettra of the period uader con
sideration authors refioctbd and directea social life in their
works.

Preaant-day literature has no roots in the life of the

people as a whole.

Lveiy author hbs his pso-ticulix interest aria

no "public" in tfie true sense oi the v/ord.

.
Interest in Marxism as a theory capable of explaining
the actual dyruuaics of society is on the increase only ^a fur as
(791)

cf. J.C. Biuntschli ''Denkvuerdigbd aut, meinea Leoen II",
1884 reproducing a diary entry dateo 14.5.186o (p. 1S1) on
"Lie bedeutung der Sch*eii fuer Europe'1 which contains
ideas which — in imaginative literature — we only meet
with in the second decade of the. twentieth century.
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the economic applications of the Marxist philosophy arc concern
ed.

Historic raaterialiam with its denial o£ is. supernatural

world does not find many supporters.

In this connection, the

slo ness of the Swiws to take up new ideaa is of importances
•hen the Swiss sold themselves to capitalism, owisa authors
could learn from the objections, which tneir colleagues iii other
countries *ho had a longor experience to draw on were putting
forward.

By the time that interest in scientific socialism

awoke in Switzerland, other countries haci ulrubuy discovered its
shortoonings.
10.

THE ARTIST* a D

The anti-social louring of the artist to be alone with
his world of visions, which maJs.es him sympathise with the social
outsider has found as much expression in modern Swiss literature
(e.g. Arnet) ad his desire to bucoote one with the ffiasa and to
•fi'ace hi& personal identity for the aake of the achievement of
harmony and unity within the aooitd irame^vork (e.g. tae Social
ist authors).

Such is the position i^fter a short apeli during

which thu author felt it easy to consider hiiaaelf as a "citizen"
(Keller), followed by a period during which the author exalted
the individual at the expense of the comaunitj, (Spitteltr),

n. THE DOMIN;^T T??J; OF HKRQ.
In contrast to other jSoropean literatures there is no
trace of a cult of the Mhe-ffl.in n or t'ue "noUiing-but-prolBtarian";
on the contrary, the dominant feature oi' aodern Swiss literature

is the portrayal of the self-conscious and hyper-sensitive person
in preference to the level-headeu, unsophisticated individual.
12.

THE PRESENT UMCERTAIKTY.

Although no solution of present-day difficulties which
promises success is offered, there is no lack of interpretations
of the present crisis.

Since nan needs to recognise himself and

his position through works of art, such diagnoses constitute
perhaps the first step towards a cure, especially since the modern
Swiss writer of rank is as conscious as his fellow artists in
other bourgeois countries, that a change is imminent which will be
as fundamental as the revolution which put Liberalism into the
saddle.

In the meantime he feels forced to express what he knows

to be anything else but the last word on the subject. Forster in
a speech to the International Society of Writers for the Defence
of Culture (Paris, 1956) called this "to go on tinkering with the
when the crash comes, nothing is

old tools until the crash comes:
any good*"
la.

CIRCULUS VIIUQSU5.

The widening of the scope of public interest which im
posed a — to most writers — loathsome conformity on the individ
ual was as much part of Liberalism as was the ruthless individual
ism which flouted all considerations for humanity.

The collect!v-

ist sicte of Liberalism provoked a reaction in authors which led to
their sympathy for a-social or anti-social individuals.

Thus, in

a vicious circle, every increase in State interference deiaanued by
authors with collectiviat ideals turns more authors into strict
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individualists.

As a result there are today many authors who liter

ally "hang in the air", writing without basing their art on the out
look of any collective body, for a public which they do not know and
which they do not even want to influence.
14.

AHOTHER CIRCLE.

S*lss literature has now returned in many respects to
ideals (anti-Liberal in character) which had marked the beginning of
the period.

Some authors such as Kuhn, Fankhauser and Huggenberger

stand comparison with Gotthelf much better than with any other
writer since Gotthelf's death.

A full circle has now been complet

ed.
15.

THE PUBLIC.

There are no rival mass movements in Swiss literature.
Mass attraction is only exercised by those authors who cater for
the lo«er and medium strata of the middle classes.

The gulf between

those who can read and those who can appreciate the best of litera
ture has become too great.
16.

SffnlOUShESo AND THE HIDE-BQUftD OUTLOOK.

There is little evidence of playfulness with subjects of
social import.
schoolmasterly.

Even satires are apt to be bitterly earnest or
Contradicting public opinion just for the sake of

being witty is as good as unknown.

This seriousness is connected

with a scrupulous avoidance of frivolity and a hide-bound outlook
as far as sex and foreigners are concerned.
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17.

THE. AUTHOR'S REACTION TO EVENTS.

The seeming monotony of Swiss literature of a social
character (a monotony which becomes very noticeable when one com
pares it with Ifcglish or German literature) ia explained by the
simplicity and uneventfulnesa of social life.

Whenever the

occasion arose, be it a political change such as the "democratic
movement" brought about, an economic phenomenon like expansionist
capitalism in the 'eighties, or a national danger such as the
Great War constituted, the author remembered his vocation and
gave his comments and advice on the situation.

The narrow geo

graphical and sociological confines of the country are to be
blamed for the absence of many ideas and movements which can be met
with in the literary output of other countries.

This explains why

we miss "Empire" or colonial or "overseas" literature, and detect
ive fiction, why there are no great reformers and no writers who
cater for the "gentleman".

Thert are no deacriptions of slums but

also no eulogies on factory life (with one artificial, exception);
trade-union literature is also non-existent.
16.

COMPaRISOH.

In its approach towards problems of social life Swiss
literature since 1850, in its main features, though not in quality
or scope, is comparable to English rather th^n to German, French
or Italian literature.
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